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Are Your Floors Boy Proof �
If not. CAMPBElL'S VARNISH STAIN

makes them so. "Boys will he boys," but don't
let your floors or furniture suffer from ibis fact.

=1empeI: and ...ve the boy'. fee1lDas byth on iif the """derfalCAMPllEU.'S
VA H STAIN. It I. appUed i!, a" jiffy"
and Is a remarkable, transparent, elastic atam that
ltoes on to stay. Its beauty only being exceeded
by ia eIIdooriIIc qulitia.

.
No matter where used i floors, chairs, tables,

window sashes, bookcases, desk or wood work,
always the same reliable CAMPBElL'S VAR
-NISH STAIN. "There'. nothlng b1re It."

NOTICE.
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It J'01I1' dealer bu not Yl!t pm
In ourUna. send 811 .._ and ],our C�.....
dealer'. name, nad we 'WIll --=t:"

a"Rclyo''clPHl Paid) "1,,rKe
..

VIR'-. tNP��t\,� Q -�=
,.�� .. -.�".., - -
Inll FREE A lIood " h
with wbleh toAPI.lya ..me.
lIMa,,, plainly eolo.. "e.lreel.
CARPENTER-MORTON CO•• BOSTON

Ship Your Hides and Furs
In any quantity, laree or smaH. to theoldellt and
larKeat conslanment bouse. Established l8'lOo

We orleinated this plan for
MndUna hides and furs In thlll
field-havemade it the spe�ia1
feature of our business for
)'ears. andbave developed tbe
best outlets fn this country.
We understand the require
ments of the shipper, and send
qaicla..'ft'a.....ailoppric...

, I

II

I
1'-

r .ervlce rom any anll' e
,. ,II. 6".t in til. 6a.ln....
Satisfactory results assured.
Write today for taas and our
full classified price listhwitbmuch information whlc will
keep you thorouably posted.
We mail it relfUlarly and it's
,.... for tbe asklna. W. can
.ti.'lI J1Oa-trll aa_

M. LYON ill CO.,
ala Dele_an 5t., KAN5AS CITY. HO.

THEHINGE-DOOR
JIL'D
haU·lllch lunjl:1Ir1 .u"l M'rUII\'ce
he...� "n. steel duor .. Cnmae-
hinges (orm IRIlllt:r-bUlf'L .teel
huup;-a .no with C\'�ry een

...nlonee atHI builL I<> wt • IIf.
tln�_ Wrhc (or ..talotl.

NEBRASKA SILO COMPANY
80. :& • Ll�COLN. NEBR.
I\RDl'Iaa Bru"h: ('".nntinentat Cream.
. :\J·i:w,��··Br�!h�· ���:'n�
nus 2' .. lfnry,·iIIr. :\1".

III ClS. A ROD UP
Big, bright, close-woven
SOLD DIRECT on 30
..... ,.... trial. '18 styles _ ....n__

of Fence and 64 styles
of Gates. Send for our
big. handsome four-color
catalogue. It will save you
Money, Time and Freight.
OTTAWA MFe- CO. 603 Kina St. Ottawa. K..

K:A .N s A:::; .r a 1(M 'J!.: .K

Situation
By
Secrotary

G.BO-RGB M. :WHITAKER
National Dairy Union

For months the oleomargarine inter
ests have been working assiduously to
discredit and defeat the 10 cent tax on
imitation butter, Misleading state
ments have been sent to women's clubs,
labor organizations and other societies
to create It prejudice against the law,
and to induce if possible resolutions
against it.' Many such resolutions have
been adopted and many individual pro
tests against the law have been. writ
ten, all based on decepti;ye literature
emanating from the oleomargarine peo- _

pIe. Erroneous statements have a)so
been made in magazine advertising and
in newspaper ertdcles. As a result of
all this persistent sophistical agttation
considerable opposition to the existing
law has been created. Meanwhile there
has been an attack on the law from an

entirely different source, of entirely dif
ferent 'nature, and based on different
motives.
'I'his opposition criticises the law for

not being stringent enough, for not pro
tecting against fraud as it should, for
giving opportunity for perpetrating
great wrong to both consumer and pro
ducer, for failure to accomplish what
was intended, for promoting deception.
This latter attack on the law is largely
based on facts furnished by the internal
revenue department, and is therefore en

titled to more than ordinary considera
tion. - Some of the points of critisJisiug
the present law are given below. In
the first place some of the courts have
held that many of the administrative
provisions of the gcneral internal reve
nue laW:8--right of search, ete.--rlo not
apply to the oleomargarine laWB. This
has materially weakened their enforce
ment and done much to nullify them.
A recent decision of the supreme court
removes some of this trouble, but the
fact remains that the law has intrinsic
weakness in th.is direction. Secondly the
law has been further emasculated by
action of the courts in holding that "es
sential ingredients," no matter how yel
low, are not "artificial" color; therefore
much - oleomargarine of a high color is
made from ingredients which the manu
facturers claim to be "essential" or "nec
essary ," but .sueh stuB is "uncolored"
oleo and pays only Ii. quarter cent tax.
A third fault which the internal reve
nue department finds with the present
law is tbe,t the 10 cent tax, forty times
as much 8.8 the tax on uncolored oleo,
fa so high � 1;0 Btimulate - deception
rather than prevent it, just as an ex

cessive tariff stimulates Bmuggling. Out
of 115,000,000 pounds of uncolored oleo

which paid a quarter cent tu last year
the commissioner of internal revenue
estimates that 80,000,000 pounds were

stealthily colored and subsequently 're
appeared on the market as imitation
butter, much of it being sold as butter
at near-butter prices to the swindling
of the consumer 8.8 well es the govern
ment.
With these two lines of attack upon

the present law in mind the congres
sional agricultural committee appointed
a sub-committee to draft a new law.
The sub-committee first of all agreed
upon this basic principle: That they
unanimously favored all re&llOu•.., re
strictions tending to promote the hon
est sale of oleomargarine, and any ef
fective checks on dishonest practices;
that butter men are entitled to their
legitimate market and to be protected
in it, and that the same principle should
hold as regards oleo; that the weak
features of the present law should be
strengthened with such additional re
strictions as shall cause oleomargarine
to be sold for what it is.
The committee seemed to wish to

deal fairly by all parties and was in
fluenced much by advice from the in
ternal revenue department. The result
is a oonservative bill that ignores the
extremists on both sidcs and may dis
please both. It drops the color line and
the 10 cent tax on imitation butter,
),)ut requires oleo to be sold only in
half pound and pound prints, which are
made the manufacturers' original pack
ages and must-be sealed by a long, nar
row revenue stamp, which must remain
on the print till it is sold by the re
tailer. The oleomargarine interests
asked for five and ten-pound prints, but
the committee refused the request. The
oleo interests asked for a fifth of a
cent tax, but the committee multiplied
this by five and provided for a cent
tax, which is more than double the
average tax for the.past year and which
on last year's production will bring in
a little over a million dollars revenue.
In several instances penalties for violat
ing the law are increased and more teeth
are put into it in matters pertaining to
'its enforcement. The special taxes on
manufacturers and wholesale'rs are in
creased above what the

-

oleo peopleasked for, The name of the commodity
is changed to margarin to conform to
foreign nomenclature and to get some

thing shorter than the old six-syllable
word. The committee felt that regu
lating sales in hotels and restaurants
should be left to the states rather than
made a part-of a revenue law.

Crop
Rotation
Rotation

Benefit. By A. D.
Notes

The rotatdon of crops is one of the
simplest and most practical- ways by
which the income of the farm may be
increased without greatly adding to the
cost of operation.
The rotation of crops is

_
the alterna

tion of the three general classes of farm
crops; namely, grain. crops, grass crops
and cultivated crops, so that a crop
from each of the three classes will ap
pear _ on each field at least oiice during
each cycle of the rotation.
Under "grain crops," such crops as

wheat, barley, flax, oats and millet may
be claased, in their relation to the soil.
Millet, though grown for hay, has prac
tically the same effect on the soil as a

gr-ain crop. These crops deplete the soil
of vegetable matter, allow weeds -to
grow, and have a tendency to deplete
the productive power of the land.
Under "grass crops" may be included

timothy, bromus, clover and alfalfa.
Though the clovers are not true grasses,
they have heavy root systems, and add
vegetable matter to the soil. The clo
vers also add nitrogen to the soil; but
their chief value in the rotation seems
to be due to the fact that their heavy
root systems fill the soil with vegetable
matter, thus lDaking it more hospitable
to plants.

-

Under cultivated crops lDay be placed
corn, potatoes and root crops. Owing
to their cultivation during growth,
these crops have a, cleaning effect on

the soil, They are, however, exhaustive
of soil fertility, because the constant
cultivation encourages the liberation of
large quantities of plant_ food. These

Wilson
crops leave the soil in good conditionfor succeeding grain crops.
The rotation of crops keeps the soil

supplied with vegetable matter from the
roots of the grass crops grown, and from
the manure usually applied. When this
vegetable matter rots, or decomposes,
plant food is liberated. Vegetable mat
ter keeps the soil open so that air can

penetrate. It likewise holds moisture,
thus exerting desirable chemical and
physical influence on the soil.
The rotation of crops has a marked

tendency to eradicate weeds. Grass
crops are cut early, before weeds can
mature seed. The cultivated crops, if
properly handled, do not allow weeds
to seed. In this way a good system of
rotation gradually rids the land of all
of the ordinary weeds.
The rotation of crops encourages the

keeping of live stock, because it in
volves the production of grass and pas
ture crops, and usually corn, which are
most economically marketed, as a rule,
by feeding to live stock. In this way a

large proportion of the crops produced
are fed on the farm, and the fertility
retained.
The rotation of crops lessens the dan

ger _ fl'om injury to crops grown, by dis
ease and insects. Good examples to
illustrate this point are cutworms and
flax wilt. If seed clcan from the wilt
parasite is used, flax wilt will. not trou
ble, if flax appears but once in a five
to eight-year rotation. Cutworms and
army worms are not likely to trouble if
grass sod is left down no more than
two years, which is usually tlic prac
tice if a rotation is followed_
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WUl be saved th1s wtDter to thl
111,000 users of Indlana SlJoa. Are
you gett1ng your ahare' There
18 another winter comlnl[, Our
....t .. Ia.men a,. the 1.,000
Indl.na .110. now In ....

SILO PROFITS
�=,.�o��:: t.W::�'::'�d�"T==t:
' ....tl]' Inoroued their prollt&" &"Wrlte ..r .....
v.'u.ble_.nd ourn_ ulalOll__"'.L
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GlobeTanning &:Mig.Co.
222s.E.FirstSt., DesMolnes,la.

You send us the hides; we will tan
them and make into coats and robes

-AU. OtJll WORK GUARANTEED
Write for shipping tags and free
catalog. :-: e-: :-: :-:

- -

Sixty YIIU'II the NaUonai Stan......-
are crowlne-nay-bearine In everyState In the Union. alao In Canada andMexico. Proclucea on 1500 acrea-rich DUnoi9

�nd-no branch_all "Blooml�n" erown.
.....e•• Smell Frulte. Roees, Shrub.. Planw-thIJbeat ofavery thine for Lawn, GU'danad OraJaarcl.
DEAL DIRECT-We pay frel,ht, ,uarantee .arearrivel. Save you one-hall. Write for ..._ BookNo. 1ft. TeUs you what and how to plant-mallildfree.
,HOfNIX NURSERY CO., BloomlllJion, 11liii0150



SUBSpRlPTION,PIUCE
IJ,.IIO' per . :r�ar; IUO (or tWQ yean;

12000 (or three years. Speoial clubblDS

ratell (urn1sh� ,upon application.

ADVERTISING RATES

aooente per agate Ilne..,.14 lIntlll to

ihe Inoh. No medical DOl' question

ably worded adver\lBlng accepted,

Last forms are closed Monday noon.

Changes In advertising
copy aDd stop

orders must �be received by Thursday
noon the'week preceding publloatlon

KA'N'sAs FARMER
With which 18 oomblned,FABMIlB'S ADVOOATJI!, estabUlhed 1877.

PubUshedweekly at 620Jackson se; Topeka., Kan., by
THIl KANSAS FARMEROoMPAN'I'.

ALBBBT T. RBID, PreBldent. J. It. MULVANB, Treasurer. S. B. PIT(lBJIB, Secretary.

T. A. BORMAN, Editor In OhIef; I. D. GRAHAM,
LlveStook EdItor.

OHICAGOOlrlrlo_Flrst National Bank Bldg.,
Gao. W. Herbert. Ina." Manager.

NBW ,YORK OFFIOB-41 Park Row, Wallaoe C. Riohardson, Ino., Manager.

OUR GUARANTEE.

KANSAS FAKIIIBR a.1mB ,to pubUlh
onlY the aclvertlsementa of reliable

persons or firms, and we gu&l'antee
our Bubllorlbers against lou due to
fraudulent ml8repr�tation In a�J'
advertlHment appear1Dg In thl8 lane,
p]:ovlded, that mention,wu made 01
KANSAS FAR.JlB when ordering. We
do not, however, undertake to settle
minor claIms or dlBputes between a
subllcrlberand advertiser, 01' be reSpon
sible tn caaea of' honest bankruptCy of

�vertlBerafter advertfBementappean

EnDed at theTopeka, K&DII8IIo prJetomoe ulleOODd eIuBmUter.

GUARANTEED CIRCULATION OVEIl "••,.

EGGS AS MERCHANDISE.

The poultry product of Kansas ex

eded $11,000,000 last year and was a

ery considerable item in the total in

me of the Kansas farmer. Much of

is total came from the sale of eggs,

nd these are of the most perishable of

arm products, in the handling of which

nder present laws and conditions there

'greater oppor;tunity for fraud than

erhaps in any other,
The farmer carries his �ggs to mj:\rket,
here they are' bought .by the local

orchant, who packs and s�ipa them to

ome large dealer, whence they are dis

ributed to other markets or to the reo

aller. These eggs may be perfectly
resh and in fine condttlon when sold

o the local merchant. They may' be
nd probably are in good condition when

hipped to the packing house. They
ay be injured by the time of their

arrival, owing to the fact that they are

so frequently shipped in closed freight
cars which may have a metal roof.

Eggs will hatch at about 100 degrees.
and the temperature in, these box. cars

in, the summ�r time must be eonsldere

bly over that il the eggll are earried in

freight CIUS or on long jOlU'Deys by ex

press. They could not, therefore, be ez·

pected to arrive in good condition. Here

is one aouree of 1088 to the farmer, the
merchant and the packer which could

be prevented by' the use of refrigerator
cars.

Under preeent laws and conditions.

eggs may be bought or sold by any

one, hence the opportunity for fraud

The farmer may take a la.rge number

of eggs to market, and the merchant

may have some one go through the process
of candliDg wherebr from 26 to, 50

per cent may he rejected as not. being
fresh. The farmer has wr asaurance

that the candling is accurately done.
even though the intentions were honest.

He does not care to haul home a batch

of spoiled eggs, and casea are known

where these rejected eggs were packed
and shipped with :the others, all of wllich
were of the lI&JDe quality.
The dairy laws of Kansas require that

cream buyers and others who are reo

sponsible for the purchase and sale of
cream shall qualify themselves by pass·

ing an expert examination and receiv

ing a certificate Ilhowing their ability
to do this work properly. TIllS law is

very beneficial and has resulted in a

vast improvement in the quality in the

dairy product of the state. '

Eggs are but a little less perishable
and little leas subject to deterioration

than is cream. and they represent an in

dusb'y that is even greater than the

cream business, and perhaps affects

morc people. Then why should not buy·
eI'S of eggs be required to work under

a law similar to that which controls

the acts of tile cream buyers? It is

no great trouble for one to qualify hIm

Rclf as an egg candler, and when he hae

d,olle this he should have in his posses
Rlon a certificate showing his ability
and right to do business. This certificate

shonld bear a number, and this number

8hollld be stamped on every case of

eg�8, together with the date. If thiS

Were done the inspectors, workins; undo)r
tllC requirements of the pure food law

�\'onld at once be able to identify the

mSpector who had passed upon each case,

and careless work or fraud conld be

promptly checked up to him.
The farmers can generally get what

they want at the hands of the J�isla
ture if they stand united in their ef

�orts. If such a law as this were 1)ll8eed
It would bring_hardship upon none� but

w�uld insure fair dealil!g and larger
Pl'ltea for eggs to the farmer and would

;eh a protection to the dealer, as well.
e big packing and commiaaion houses

COlJ�d afford to pay better prices because
theJf losses would be reduced to a mini
mum and tllrough this means and the use

of refrigerator cars for �gg ,s_hipments
the

.
farmer would come more nearly

gbettmg what the conoumer pays for his

reakfast eggs.

THE SMUDGE POTs.
The time is drawing near when the

fruit grower will be on the anxious

seat because of the poasibility of late

and damaging frosts. The opening of

spring comes early in some seasons and

is followed by a Ilhort period of frost

or' even of freezing weather. When this

oceurs there .is always more or less

damage to fruit but, though it is be

lieved that the actual freeze rather than

a mere boet is the source of the dam

age.
Various devices have been resorted to

in order to secure protection against
damage by frost or freezing, but none

seems to be more effective or more

popular than the so-called smudge pots
which burn crudeoil. Pots burningcoal are
effective and possibly 8S cheap, but may
require 'more attention. In localities

where wood is plentiful, smudges made

from this material may be eBectlve.

In the minds' of some fruit growers

the smoke is what furnishes the real

protection, while others, perhaps a mao

Jority, believe that the heat is the ef·
fective agent. TIllS has given rise to

some experiments in order to determine

just what influence the smudge pots or

fires have upon the temperature of the
orchard. As ordinarily placed, smudge
pots will serve to raiae the temperature
of the orchard about 6 degrees, and if

the mercury falls that much below freez

iog they will prove entirely effective.

At any rate it will appear to be worth

while to be prepared for any sudden

drop in temperature which may come

after the warm weather haa started the
buds.

l1li *' Iltl
Pure-bred live stock does not find &

propel' home on every farm. There are

men engaged in farming who have no

right to it. Breeding pure-bred Jive
stock is a privilege which belongs to

those who haye learned how, and not a

right which belongs to any who caD

command the priee of foundation stock.

Pure·bred live stock is a necessary part
of the working equipment of pure-bred
men, and one of the greatest benefits

� that comes to the farmers of any state

is that which is given in thc form of

agricultural and live stock training by
the agricultural colleges, the ·experiment
stations and the farm journals. A poor
workman uses poor tools because he

would spoil good ones. He cannot afford

to invest in an expensive equipment of
tools which he is not skilled to use, and

the same thing applies in the live stock

business. Pure-bred live stock is un

doubtedly one of the best means of ma
terial advancement and of money

making as well as of conservation of the

resources of tbe farm if it is properly
handled. If handled ignorantly, how

ever, it is a costly enterprise. A man's

brains will work at something, whet�er
he will or no, and be is wise who so de

velops them that they will work for his

own advancement. There is room for

thousands of head of pure-bred live

stock more than now exists in this coun·

try if it had no other use than to better

develop so mallY thousand of mell. The

influence of -live stock upon mankind

has always been felt, while the influence

of pure-bred live stoek has always been

potent in the elevation of the man him

self. There is no broader, field of human

endeavor open to the young man of to

day thli.n that which is oBered in the

breeding and handling of pure·bred liv�
Iltock and all that goes with it.

_ lit l1li

.AJJ.y soil which has once been rich can

be ,made rich again, and soils which hav�
never been rich can be improved. De�

pletion of the soil comes through th�
destruction of organic matter by culti�

vation or otherwise and this can be re

stored by the use of barnyard manur�
or by plowing under green crops like

cowpeas, soy beans or alfalfa. Every
thing grown upon the land that is not

of value for food should be returned to
the soil for its enrichment.

GET EDUCATION IN YOUTH. •

Hundreds of boys and yeung men re

fuse to take advantage of their oppor
tunity for acquiring an education. In
later years nearly every ODe of theee
will regret having fooled his time ....&:J
while attending school ,Very fe... will
ever again have a chance to mAke up
for the time lost and wiD e&rr:J tbe

regret� the grave. Occaaionally,�.
there is a fello... who in middle .., will

attempt to make up for the Ihorieom·

ings of youth. We have a personal ae

quaintance-a man now nearly 60 years
of age-who has recently enrolled in

Wesleyan College, at Salina. He had no

opportunity, as a boy, to acquire an

education. He had the ambition, though,
and now is taking the schooling he so

long deeired. This is the most marked
instance of the kind known to UB.

The Railsback brothers, of Langdon,
Kan., take turns attending the agricul
tural college. W. J. and R. A. RaU.

back have a farm near Langdon. They
are cattle feeders. The work on the

farm will not allow both to attend col

lege at the 8&DUl time, so they alternate,
one running the farm ,while the otlier

goes to college. Both have entered the

two years' farmers' short eourse, W. J.
Railsback ia in college now.

The Iessona to be learned from these
iostaDCle8 is that of making the 'beH ae
of the schooling offered during tae time
of school age. If you wait, as have
these men, you probably will not have
the courage to go to school.

l1li It IltJ
'

.An obeerver who watches a dog fight
will know more of the fight &S a whole

than will either of the dog». The city
man seee aia side of life and gete what

enjoyment he may from it. 'though. it is
frequently true that he envies some

other one, and when he moves it is his

ambition to move to a larger eity. The
man who is country bred thinks his lot

is the hardest; and hopes for the time

when he can retire to the city on a

competence. The observer who watches

the fight from both sides has no dif

ficulty in determining whieh is the bet·

ter off. During the lecent severe

weather in Kansas. reports were cir

culated far and wide about. the enormous

personal suffering and loss of liv,e stock

among the farm�rs of Kansas. When

the real facts came to be known the

loss of live stock was not heavy and

the suffering wall vastly great6l" and

more widespread in the cities and toWIIB

than on the farm. The farmer is a

worker who must labor with his hands

as well as with his mind. If the average

of his kind is compared as to financial

condition and material comforts with the

workers of the city there will be fl, large
fund of good health, keen enjoyment.
abundant food, restful sleep, leisure for
self-culture placed to his credit which

are entirely beyond the reach of a city
man who has a similar income. I would

rather see the moon rise on my own

alfalfa field than to see the electric

lights on, the paved streets of the city.
" � tI!l

Tankage is one of the best known ma-

terials for balancing up a ration for

hogs and for. preventirm the depraved
appetite which is the cause of pig eat

ing. It is 0.. very concentrated feed.
and should find a place on every farm

where hogs are kept. We still have in

quiries, however, from farmers who have

never used it, as well as positive state
menta in regard to the possibility of hog
cholera and other diseases being VaDs

mitted and di88eminated through the

tankage. Let us say again that there

is no possibility of hog cholera or any
other disease being transmitted in the

tankage itself unless, of course, tbe

tankage should have become contami

nated after leaving the packing h01l8e.

Tankage is composed of a ref1l8e of

packing house animals, and even of the

bodies of those which may have died of

disease, but this material is so thorough
ly cooked under heavy steam pressure
that there is absolutely no chance of

any germs remaining alive in it.

COUNTY FAJUI ADVISOR.
Some six weeks ago KANSA8 FABIDlB

featu�ed an article by J. H. Miller,
supenntendent of College Extension De.

partment of KaDll8.8 Agricultural College
in which article the writer set forth th�
advantages of a county farmer and ex;
plaiDed how well the plan has for sev

eral years been working in other states.
This article Wa.l the fi."t printed state

ment urging upon the Kansa8 farmer a

coDBider6tion of this object. Superin.
tendent Miller haa received much en

couraging cerrespendenee from' nearly
every county in tWa state. The em

ployment of a county farm expert mUlt
be treatet1 as a special problem by the
farmers of each county. It would be
fooliah to eVeD think ,of makiDg it eom
pulaory for all counties. What Kansas

county will be the firn to adopt the

phr.n and uk· the College for & '''Ocnmt;r
Farm Advisor!" ,

This item from the Farmers' Review
of Illinois will be of intereat: "PanDers

.
of ·DeKalb wunty, ru., have taken a pro
greNive step in behalf of better' fann

ing. 'rbiy ha.,e inaugurated � eO

operative movement which shou1d ac

c()mpH� ,much in pla�ing agri�t1Iral
operatIons of the eounty upon a more

productive and profitable basis�. A
soU improvement a88ociation hu been
iltmed and incorporated ffW the 9preia
pulpoee of providing for the eotlDty, tI:le
sei'Tfeg of a soD anility and crop ex

pert. The proposition has been lUider
Ilerious condition for some mOllihs.
PrOf. Eckhardt, auistant in the Agron-
0Di:J Department of the Universit, and
riaftt ·haJld man of Dr. HopkiDll )Jl' the
solI field work: of the state, has beea
seenred' for tbe work. Prof. Eckhardt
wiD deftte his entire time to the farm.

!ng inte�8.of DeKalb county, acting
m

' .the capaOlty of personal OOUDselIor
and adviser to every farmer in the

county, His services to the county �e
asored· fol' a three-year period. 'It is

expeeted that pIan. for practical crop
demonstration work will be perfected
and cari:ied out on the eounty poor farm.
Such an experiment field in charge of lUI
experienced director who knoWII the
needs of the county, supplemented by
frequent visitations to individual farm.
and communities cali not help but be
of inestimable value to all farmers. The
work will be conducted with the view of

eventually doubling crop yields of the

county. Permanent and, profitable
methods will be studied and encour

aged. So far as we know, DeKalb is the
first county in the country where the

far�ers thePlselves a�e co-operating In

the employment of a farm instructor

and dem'onstrator. It is, however, di

rectly in line with progre88ive demand
from many sections and will no doubt
stimulate other eounties to Ilimilar ac

tion. A bill before the present Congress
provides' for government aid in extend

ing the work of state experiment sta
tions to individual counties ,desiring
demonstration farms and expert di·
rectors."

l1li � Iltl
There are so many farm owners who

are leasing land to others that the ques
tion of landlord and tenant ill a promi
nent one in almost every neighborhoot!.
When this question is under discU88ion

a sharp distinction Ilhould he' draWll,
however, between the real tenant and
the cropper. The real tenant is a man

who works intelligently and serves his
own best interesta by caring for the
interesta of his landlord. Such a man

has no difficulty in securing a' home,
and long leases are relatively easy for
him to get. The cropper, on the other

hand, is the man who mines the BOil,
who has an interest in getting every
thing he poasibly can out of it in the
ODe year which he expectII to stay. aM
who does damage to the buildingB and

fences as well as to the soD. Laad
lords should bear these two types tn

mind and do what they can to foster
and increase the number of tenants and
decrease the number of croppers.



Tractor A an

Need- Of More
Makes Qpening

Kansas farming, generally speaking, .Is
in need of more plowing, deeper plowing
and more seasonal plowing. These I
have advocated for years. To accomplish
the same I have repeatedly endeavored
to show the necessity of more farm
horse-power. We cannot plow more

acres, plow deeper and plow in better
season unless the available power for
doing the work is increased. This power
must be obtained through one of two
sources-either by keeping more and bet
ter horses or by the use of the farm
tractor. Which of the two it should be
is a matter for decision by the individual
farmer, and-his circumstances and what
he intends doing will govern his decision.
If

.
his farming is to run more to live

stock and less to grain, and his farm is
small-a half section or less-I can see

why I think he should decide in favor
of horses. On the other hand, if on a

half section, or more, he will run his
operations in the direction of grain
farming, I then believe that the farm
tractor is the thing, and that within a
fcw years it will force itself upon him.

•• *
.

T.

TBAOTOB PLOWING AND HARROWING AT ONI!: .PERATION. THE DAY'S PLOWING
SHOULD BE HARROWED BEFORE LEAVING THE FIELD. WITH A TRAC
TOR THE HARROWING IS DONE IM:&IEDIATELY FOLLOWING THE PLOW.

The tractor has heretofore been reo

garded as the best power for the man
who farms large areas principally to
wheat-men like Jim Fike,'Colby, Kan.,
who comes near growing wheat on one

half of Thomas county. Fot him, un

questionably, the tractor is the machine.
It is the cheapest and best power for
the man who grows 500 acres of wheat.
Regarding such areas there is no ques
tion. There has been some doubt,
though, about the advantageous use of
the tractor by the man wno grows 150
to 200 acres of wheat. That doubt,
however, is eaoh day growing less. The
more we learn about good wheat farm
ing the more we are impressed with the
adaptability and, in fact, the necessity
of tractor power. KANSAS FARMER has
printed and discussed at length' the ad
vantages of early and deep plowing for
wheat. It has been shown in repeated
trials that early plowing for wheat
doubles the yield, as .compared with
plowing done at the time we usually
plow in this state. If the tractor-as it /

will, turning over 15 to 20 acres per day
-will double our wheat yield, it at once
appears as a necessity to the grower of
100 acres or more of wheat. There are

Ieglen of such growers in Kansas, and
these men show no disposition to go out
of the business, despite some discourag
ing conditions.

* * •

B ette r
Power On
For Fa"":'"

Farm
Tractor-

A. BORMAN

possible, before' planting time. Then
came the plan of fall listing and splitting
the middles in the spring. Then fol
lowed the practice of fall listing, spring
discing and lister planting. Now a great
deal of fall plowing is done, and every
year the plowing is deeper. These are
a few of the steps' in the progress of
corn growing-each of these steps made
necessary to increase the yield and in
crease the acre income. Better prepara
tion of the corn ground and the attend
ant increased labor points toward the
necessity of cheaper and more ex-

have recognized the necessity of building
a small farm tractor-and such has been
built at prices which will warrant their
purchase. I have recently examined a

tractor, built quite low, being only 54
inches high, 11 feet 6 inches long, with
a 6-foot width over all. The tractor
will turn inside a 24-foot circle, which
makes it especially sultable to operate
in small places. '1;he machine has a

pulling capacity equal to four good
horses on the draw bar on its high gear
and under favorable eiroumstances will
do better than this. I cannot go into

The tractor, of course, is not main
tained by plowing alone. It plows, har
rows, seeds, harvesta, threshes and
markets. There are wheat farms in
Kansas on which the tractor has for
years done these things. Besides these,
it furnishes all the power necessary to
operate all the stationary machinery on

the farm, corn shelling, grinding, etc.
For years the stationary gasoline engine
has taken the place of horse-power in
threshing, shelling and grinding, and is
it not logical to conclude that it, can
replace the horse in the field, where
large power is required, to equal ad
vantage!

PROFITABLE BERR Y GROWING
Answering Ten-Acre Farm InqUiry.

Our subscriber, F. J. Bigham, mayor of the little city of Neosho,
Mo., writes as follows answering our Joplin, Mo., subscriber who
wanted information regarding the possibilities of his little ten-acre
farm descri�ed in Kansas Farmer of Jal!uary 13:

"In 1908 I planted four and one-half acres of Aroma straw
berries two miles from Neosho, Mo. In 1909 my crop netted me
talUS. In 1910 I made a net profit of '1,017. The.year 1911 was almost'
a complete failure on account of the drouth, and this was the- first
failure we have haa in the history of the berry business at this
point. If it had not been for the drouth, 1911 would certainly have
equaled 1910, and have a good prospect for bumper crop this 'seasen.
I am a merchant and have depended solely- on hired labor.

"If your correspondent will plant.five acres in berries and culti
vate them properly. he can live and put his place in the clear in
four years, provided he bas sufficient means to carry him through
the first year."

,

peditious preparation. The tractor will
fill the want.

* * *

* * *
In KANSAS FABlIIER of January 13, I

discussed the size of tractors adapted
to farms Of various sizes. The tractor
idea had heretofore been a big idea-the
mention of tractor caused the small
farmer to think of thousands of acres.

He had not thought-or did not know
that the 15 horse-power tractor was an

engine he could use-that it could turn
and operate succeasfully in his smallest
fields. All manufacturers of tractors

The use of the tractor is not confined
to wheat farming. In the corn belt
farmers are learning that the more work
done on the corn field the larger the
crop. Fifteen years ago the lister was

started without the field having had any
preparation. Later, the lister was not
started until the field had been disced
and cross disced, and disced again, if

OOBl'f PLANTING WITH A GASOLINE TRAOTOR.

detail regarding tractors for the small
farm, but a line from you to KANSAS
FARMER advertisers, with special men
tion of KANSAS li'ARlHcn, will give you all
the information needed. I am sure you
will be interested in every line you can
read on the subject. Tractor booklets
are instructive and will cause you to
think on the tractor -subjeet as you have
not heretofore thought.
The tractor is a road success for

hauling-for doing any kind of hauling.
There are tractors, or farm trucks, pe
culiarly adapted to road work. These

eebruary 10, 1912.
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a r m r n g
trucks do field work well, too. T�se
are built somewhat on the plan of the
motor trucks you see on the city streets
marching along with their five or eight
tons of freight. Here is what Harvey
Shippy, a quarter section farmer of
Chapman, Kan., says regarding his
truck: "We have been using a farm
truck a little over a year and during
that time we have used the truck on

nearly every kind of work on the farm.
Did plowing last year, and this fall
plowed about 130 acres. We did all our
discing and harrowing that we had to
do on our 400-acre farm. Cut about
125 acres of wheat this summer.
"Last year we ran a four-roll shred

der, shredding a lot of corn, and had
plenty of power, and did other work.
Hauled sand and, in fact, did all the
work on our farm except plowing corn,
which we did with four horses, We
graded eight miles of road in a week
and did extra fine work; got up to the
hedges close where we could not pos
sibly get with horses.
"Our expense during the past year has

been for oil and gasoline ana one set of
little boxes. The gasoline bill for all

. the time we had the truck has been $99,
which lias been ever so much cheaper
than hay and feed. The truck is all
right on the farm."

* � *

John Pishing, Cleburne, Kan., writes:
''I bought a farm tractor in the spring
of 1911. I plowed 8 and !) inches deep
at the rate of 7 to 8 acres pCI' day, using
an Emerson l4-inch triple gang plow.
My farm is rolling prairie. land and on

level land I believe I could easily plow
10 acres per day. For plowing all day
I use about 22 gallons of gasoline at
12'A1 cents and 1 % gallons of lubricat
ing oil at 48 cents, making a total cost
per day of $3.36. For hauling about
half this amount is required. I have
hauled 160 bushels of wheat to a load
over hilly roads, a distance of 9 mllee,
in 1 hour and 15 minutes."

* * .*

D. C. White, Ford County, Kan., says:
"In 1910 I bought a 22-horse-power
farm tractor and that same year I
plowed 675 acres for myself and 220
for my neighbors at $1.75 per acre. ThIll
paid for all the coal oil, gasoline and
lubricating oil, also all repairs and all
my hired help from harvest until I got
my wheat sowed, which was 800 acres.
After I got through plowing I harrowed
300 acres with my engine. The rest I
harrowed when plowing by dragging the
harrow behind the plow.
''Last year the fuel and lubricating oil

cost 20 cents an acre, but we ran it thIs
year on 16 cents. I undestand running
it much better this year and could be
with it all the time myself, while last
year I depended a great deal on hired
help. I can plow with less cost per acre
with my engine than is possible to feed
horses."

Dan Kauffman, Moundridge, Kan.,
writes: "I bought a tractor to do my
plowing in order to save my horses and
had I known how satisfactorily it does
this work I would have bought one
sooner than I did. But a man should
do some careful figuring before invest
ing in a nengine for plowing. He should
estimate what his plowing costs him and
then see if it will pay to get an en

gine. I have used my tractor on fields
It quarter of a mile acrosa.: As to the
cost of plowing I have found it is about
34 cents per acre, for good plowing 6 or
7 inches deep.

THE AUTO TRUCK PLOWING A::\,D HARROWING ON "101" RANOH, OKLAHO�1A.

._---------------------------- ---.-- .__ J
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Hog Cholera' And
The actual, direct loss in hogs from

the ravages of hog cholera in the United

States during the year 1911, has been

conservatively estimated at not less than

:';50.00,000. To this should be added up

�I'nl:ds of $15,000,000 from indirect loss

occasioned by the breaking up of herds,

dpcrcllsed returns secured uy nasty Ship

ment of animals not ready for market

nnd the cost of means taken to prevent
dissemination of the disease (as reatric

t ions on sh ipmen t, cost of varied and

]lumerous stock foods, fake cures, etc.,

cost of treatment when ineffcctivc, cost

of agricultural experiment station

plants for manufacturc of serum and the

cost of preparation, distribution and

administration of the serum):

As to its prevalence during the past
Tear cOlllpared with other years, I may
express the belief that notwithstanding
the fact that it has probably been more

extensive thun in the recent past, never
theless it has not been more so than atl

some other periods. Granting even this,
the disease has been not nearly so deadly,
at lcast in Kansas.

It is generally accepted that there are

two types of the disease, distinguished
according to the location of the prinoipal
points of attack: namely, the lung type
and the intestinal type. The former is

the type that has been most commonly
met with in this state during the recent

past, -thOugh the intestinal type has been

by 110 means uncommon. Further: cases

are divided into three classes-peracute,
acute and chronic, according to the length
of time that the animal is sick. In the

first, no symptoms are usually evident,
the animal being found dead. In the

second, it may be sick several days,
while in the third it may last for several

weeks.

Hog cholera is a very malignant and
exceedingly infectious disease of swine,

one attack of which gives lifelong immu

nity.
The' causative agent, that is the spe

cific germ or virus that causes the dis

ease, has not yet been discovered. In fact,
it is of such a nature or so small that it
will pass through, the fil!est porcelain
filter made for laboratory use and is in
visible under the most powerful micro
scope at our command. There is no

other cause of the disease than the chol
era virus. Feeding new corn cannot pro
duce cholera, nor will any other disease

"run into" cholera. The presence of
cholera virus is necessary to the pro
duction of cholera, '

The interval between the time of in

feetion and the appearance of the symp
toms varies between the extremes of four

days and two weeks, the usual period
being about ten days.
Among secondary causes may be men

tioned all those conditions which may
tend to lower the vitality or natural in

dividual resisting power of the animal,
as exposure to bad weather conditions,
insanitary environment, raulty methods

�t feeding, age-. overi'atncsS',t high bleed

mg, ete., thus rendering it more suscep
tible to disease.

.

The disease producing virus is elim
inated from the sick animal through the

excretory channels, thus contaminating
thc soil of the pens. The length of time

that this Boil will remain infective has

not been definitely worked out, but there
IS every reason to believe that the virus

will remain active from several months
to a year. Hard freezing ror some time

will probably destroy its virulence, but
this freezing sheuiu be continuous.

There are manr means by which hog
cl!olera may be mtroduced into a pre

Ytoualy well herd. To sum it all up, we

might say that any means by which
some of the infected soil from the pens
of a sick herd may be carried to the pens
IIf a well herd are means of transmission
of the disease. Among some of the worst

o!fellders in this respect might be men

�t.ol1ed pigeons, crOW8, towIs, dogs, rab-
Its, and even man himself. These get

on their feet more or less of the soil con

t�ining the infection from the pens of a

�;Ck herd, and carry it to other pens in
ie neighborhood. It has been noted
th[\t where cholera-sick hogs have ac

cess to streams of water, the infection

rapidly spreads to other herds below

t�em on the same stream. The practice
o leaving exposed, or improperly dis

!lllsed of, carcasses of animals that have

d
ed of cholera should be severely con-

emned, as well as the hauling of such

dea� animals over the highway to ren

derl�g �lants. Both of these practices

;re In dlrec� violation of lRW and ought
o be looked after more closely by local

Serum
Annual Loss of F1Tty Mi1Jion Dollars

May beReducedbyScientipc Treatment
By" CEO. 'F�' HAHn. ·ri. v. s, Topeka, ,KaDsas

VIGOBOUS HEALTH AND PLENTY OF PASTURE

ABE PBOTEOTIVE. THE SEBUM: IS BUBE.

authorities. The best disposition of
such carcasses is by burning, though
deep burial will suffice.
In discussing the symptoms and post

mortem appearance of animals afflicted

with cholera, I may state that these vary
widely. So varied are they and at times

so obscure that positive diagnosis is by
no means as easy a matter as one might
think; for often, if a single case only be

presented, even a skilled veterinarian is

seriously put to it to say positively that
it is one of hog cholera. Even postmor
tem examination of an isolated case may
often fail to reveal sufficient evidence of

itself upon which to base a positive de
cision. However, given several cases,

with suitable history, and with cholera

more or less prevalent in the neighbor
hood, especially if one or more autopsies
can be held, a well qualified man may be

reasonably sure in making a diagnosis.
We can best attempt to consider what

might be termed a typical. acute case,

and I might say here t.hat this· typical
case would really be a composite one, for

rarely docs a single animal present all of
these symptoms. The first thing noticed

is that the animal is off its feed, failing
to come up with the rest at meal time.

Then follow more or less rapidly, dull
ness, desire to lie down, high tempera
ture, moist cough and constipation of the

lung type, diarrhoea if of the intestinal

type, a peculiar staggering gait behind,
showing greater or less weakness hi the
hind parts, emaciation, a more or less

extensive, profuse, red discoloration of

the skin, chiefly of the belly and thighs,
occasionally increasing to' result in

sloughing of the skin. Often the eyes
are affected, and there is copious dis

charge therefrom with swelling and clos

ure of the lids. Autopsy discloses blood

infiltration of the lymphatic glands and

bones even to blackness, prieumonic con

dition, if of the lung type, ulcerative

condition of the intestines if of the in

testinal type. The kidneys, if affected,
show a characteristic appearance of

mfnute, red, pin-point spots scattered

over them, which cannot be scraped off

with the knife and which are seen to

penetrate into the tissues if the organ be

cut.
Contact with farmers in treatment of

their herds and in discussion of the sub

ject with them and others has provided
me with a long and varied list of sure

cures and preventives for this disease, a
list varying from soft coal to concen

trated lye. Permit me to again say, as I

have said so many times before, that
there is no sure cure for cholera; no med

ication can cure the disease save in so

far as such medication may serve to put
the animal in better condition to enable

it ani! assist it to get over the disease

himself.

As in all diseases, the best, cheapest,
easiest and most satisfactory method of

combating hog cholera is by preventive
measures.: First, don't let the contami

nation be brought onto your place if you
can possibly prevent it. Guard all pos
sible channels of entrance. Second, keep
your hogs in good healthy condition.

These two methods are at every farmer's

command and are the ones that should

be expected of every one even thougb
not used as means of fighting dlsense,

The best means by which your animals

may be kept in good, healtby condition

are two-fold: namely, a properly bal
anced ration and sanitary, protectcd
quarters. Many farmers are constantly
doping their hogs with this or that ad
vertised or recommended nostrum, and
the number of the preventives advocated

is legion, including all those advanced

as cures and many more. Chief among
these come the various stock foods,
closely followed by concentrated lye, etc.,
etc. Feed and house your animals prop

erly and you won't need anything to put
or keep them in healthy condition.

Despite all the care that the farmer

may exercise to prevent it, cholera will

generally,' sooner or later, find its way
into a herd, and then he is certainly np
against it. Perhaps a neighbor has, an
outbreak of the disease, but quietly dis

poses of his dead and sick animals and

says nothing to anyone, maybe feeling
ashamed that despite all bis care he has
at last becom� � victim, and his neigh
bors, all unwittmgly, leave open some

door of infection and are likewise af
flicted. This is all wrong. I would

rather my neighbor would take, nay,
rather I would give him, my best cow

than that he. through concealing the

presence of cholera in his herd, should

permit me to bring the disease to mine.

Well. suppose we have, by some means,
the cholera in our herd. What are we

going to do Y Alas, too many have sat

quietly by and let them all die with

out taking advantage of the only means

science has discovered for affording re

lief, listening with ready ear, maybe,
to this or that disgruntled neighbor who,
maybe, as I hn ve often observed, never

kept a hog in his life. The only prac
tical wny of succeasfully handling hog
cholera is by prevention with anti-hog
cholera serum, properly prepared and

properly administered. Right here is to

be found the chief and probably the sole
cause of whatever failures may have

been experienced in the use of the serum

in the past and of the great opposition 'to
its use on the part of many intelligent
and experienced hog-raisers. There are

many makes of serum on the market

and, in the past, much of it has been

worse than worthless. At the present
time, however, our state laws preclude
the possibility of the sale in Kansas of

serum that is not up to standard. Among
the best of the serums put out at this
time is that prepared at-the plant df tlie
veterinary department of our State Agri
cultural College at Manhattan. The out

put of this plant has been very limitec!,
at times impossible to secure without a

long wait, but by increased facilities they
are now enabled to fill all demands at

once. They need more funds for added

equipment and material with which to

work, 80 that they may be enabled to

store up serum for future demands upon
their product against the time when such

demands come thick and fast, far in ex

cess of the regular daily production.
Such storage represents a large amount

of r.," :"Y tied up in serum, which brings
returns ('11y when shipped out. "Prop
erly administered!" "Aye; there's the

rub." Many factors enter into the

proper administration of the serum.

First, in point of time, at least, is abso

lute cleanliness. By neglect of this .es

sential, many hogs have died of brood

poisoning caused by the introduction of

outside infection along with the inser-

5

Treatmen:t
tion of the' needle and injection of the
serum. Second, and of very great impor
tance, comes a nice, well-trained, discrim
inating judgment on the part of the
operator as" to what' hogs Dot -to
treat or how much serum 'to use in each

,individual hog as it comes before him.
The treatment of sick hogs or the use of
too small a dose of serum will give un

satisfactory results and thus give the'
use of the serum an undesirable reputa
tion. Often it is difficult or impossible
to tell readily whether or not a hog mal

.
already be infected, and so error be made
in giving the ordinary amount when
more should have been used.
The serum is not advocated as a cure

for cholera, although I have been told

by reliable veterinarians of wonderful re
sults secured by them by repeated large
doses of serum in the case of very sick

hogs. However, it is believed, and with

good reason, that, if the animal have the
disease but slightly, a large injection of
the serum will greatly aid him in getting
well more readily and quickly, and so I

sometimes recommend in special individ
ual cases, the administration of increased
amounts of serum into sick hogs.
The period of immunity derived from

the use of anti-hog cholera serum varies

from that of a few weeks to lifelong. The
first only is secured if, at about the time

of the administration of .the serum,' the
animal does not acquire the disease, the

second, if he does so become infected.

The chance of an animal becoming in

fected at or near the time of treatment
with serum is so uncertain, especially if
the attack of cholera in the herd be bu'
mild in nature, that we have come to

take the stand that it is best to make

sure .that the hog will be so infected.

Hence, wherever possible, we give treat
ment by the so-called simultaneOU8 or

double method. In this method, a small

amount of blood taken from a hog about

to die of cholera is injected into the sub

�ect at the same time that the serum in
Increased dosage, is given, thus insuring
the presence of the disease in the ani

mal, albeit in a mild form and readily
counteracted by the serum used, and giv
ing life-long immunity., This simulta

neous method is especially applicable in
herds where there is no infection and

where the immunity derived from the use

of the serum alone would be of short du
ration. The use of this virulent blood. is
attended with more or less dallger and
loss of animals which may, perhaps, be
weakened from one reason or another.
overiatness or high breeding, for exam
ple, and in such cases it is recommended

that the double treatment be preceded
by about ten days, by an injection of
serum alone. Thus all danger of loss is

eliminated. Here also, but more than

in the use of the serum alone, is required
the nice, discriminative judgment of the
skilled vcterinarian, and our law wisely
forbids the use of virulent blood except
ing by those who have securcd special
permission tlIerefor from the state live

stock sanitary commissioner. Where

this double method is used it is claimed

that there is no danger of the hogs in

fecting the premises with cholera un

less, perchance, one or more of the hogs
so treated should show visible evidence

of sickness, but this needs furtber ob

aervation and experiment before being
fully accepted.
It has just been announced that ex:

periinent shows that pigs born of sows
that have been given the simultaneous

treatment while heavy with pig, pesseas
a large degree of immunity and it is

hoped that further experiment may show

that, )Ve D}ay soon develop a race, of

swine that will possess a natUral im

munity to this dreaded disease.

Now then, what should be done by the
farmer to save him this great loss from

this veritable scourge to the hog indus

try of the world Y There is but one an

swer: Keep his hogs immune by meana

of vaccination by the double method. Do

this wliile they: are young and the ex

pense will be small. SlIcve yourself the
worry and sleepless nights and money
loss by taking the only proper prevent
ive measures, as you have learned to do

in the case of blackleg among cattle, and
another of the great leaks in the busi

ness' of the farmer will have been effect

ually stopped.

A man may work merely to make a.

living. He may work in the hope of

getting rich quickly. He may work for

fame and renown, or he may work for

the love of it. If he docs the latter the

others are added unto him,
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There are two distinct advantages of

feeding corn silage to fattening cattle.
l!'irst, there is the conservation of the

rough feed produced by the corn plant;
and, second, there is a larger profit from
the feeding operation.
In the production of corn there muSt

necessarily be produced large quantities
of stalks. Chemical analysis shows that

approximateiy two-thirds as much feed

ing value is locked up in the stalk as is
contained in the ear. The food nutrients
of the stalk, however, are so locked with
fiber that when fed as corn stover or

fodder, only a small percentage of their
real value is secured. Because the food
nutrients of corn stalks are so unavail

able for animals, the roughage produced
by the corn plant commands on the mar

ket a price altogether too small for the
soil fertility removed by its sale. There

fore, on account of its chemical content

and its abundance on the farm, the more

thorough utilization of the roughage
from the corn plant must be realized.

One of the great secrets of success in

Jarge factories has been the elimination

or proper utilization of all the waste.

This is now one of the great problems
for the successful farmer. The roughage
of the farm must be utilized. Corn sil

age offers the greatest source of improve-
.ment with which we are now familiar.

When harvested in the ordinary manner,

Dot only is a large part of the food nut

rients not available, but the woody POl'-
"tions of the plant are unpalatable, and

even when eaten require so much energy
in digestion that a large part of their
value is lost. When cut early and put
into the silo, the entire mass passes

�hrough a process of heating and fer

menting that reduces the hard, woody
. portions of the plant to a soft, palatable
food which is readily eaten by cattle,
horses or sheep. Silage properly made

no waste. Corn put into the sno returns

the feeder its full value without waste.

Not only is there a complete consump
tion of the plant, but the animals are

_
treated to a feed in winter that is suc

culent and palatable, with all the thrift

giving properties of good summer pas
ture.
The economic side of the question is,

however, the most important one from
the standpoint of the cattle feeder. The
ration used must be one that will return
the greatest profit. My presentation of
this phase of the subject is based on the
results at Purdue experiment station,
and in no case are any conclusions

drawn from less than two trials on that

particular item, and in most cases three

er.four trials have been made.

The general effect of adding corn sil

age to a ration for fattening beef cattle

is shown by the following table:
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On Hig'" Priced
Do Without Silo

F. G. KING. Indiana

Beef
Land

Producer
Cannot

grain consumed by cattle on full feed.
This fact, when considered with the rate

of gain, is sufficient to successfully con

tradict any opinion that the corn put
into silage is not as valuable as when

gathered.
The rate of gain was increased by the

addition of the silage to the ration, and
not greatly affected by the substitution
of silage for clover. Since silage is a

cheap roughage and the grain consump-
. tion was less when silage was fed, the
cost of gain was greatly rednced by the
addition of silage to the ration. When

silage was fed once daily in connection
with clover hay, there was an average
reduction in cost per hundred pounds
gain of $1.06; when silage was fed twice

daily with clover hay, the reduction in
coat amounted to $1.21 per 100 pounds
gain, and when COI'D silagc was the only
roughage eaten by the cnttlc the cost of

gains was reduced. $1.39 pel' hundred
pounds. It will be noted that the more

nearly the corn silage replaced the clover
hay in the ration, the greater was the
reduction in the cost of gain, the greatest
saving of cost being when no clover hay
was fed.
When cost of gain is the basis of com

parison, the conclusion would be drawn
that the more nearly silage replaced hay
in the ration, the greater would be the

profit. This is true when a small amount
of clover is fed, but not so when silage
alone is used as roughage. The profit
per steel' was increased $3.70 by adding
silage once daily to clover for roughage;

EATING ENSILAGE.
International prize winning steers exhibited by the Department of Animal Hus

bandry. University of Nebraska. at Chlcn,go. 111.. 1910. Beginning with the
left: PrInce of Viewpoint 2d. first prIze Angus calf and champion of the
breed; Bobble Burn•• first prize Galloway cart, champion ot the breed' Blue-
beard. first prize senior grade calt.
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Dally- feed-
Shelled corn. Ibs ....
Cottonseed meal. Jbs.
Clover hay, Ibs ..•••
Corn silage. Ills ..• '

••

Average dally gain. Ibs
Cash. per hundred
weight galn........ 10.36 9.29 9.14 8.96

,
Profit per steer, in-
cluding pork....... 9.0012.7015.6311.54

Additional profit due
to silage 18.70 6.63 2.64

In all rations shelled corn was fed ac

cording to the appetites of the cattle.
In addition to the corn, cottonseed meal

containing 41' per cent protein was fed
in the proportion of two and one-half

pounds daily per 1,000 pounds live

weight of cattle. All lots of cattle were

uniform as to size, quality, age and con

dition when the experiment began, and
were treated exactly the same, except
that the roughage offered was different.

The figures in the table are averages
of two years' work. They are the results
secured in the winter of 1909-10, which
was a very profitable year, and those
secured in the winter of 1910-11, which
was a very unaatisfnctory year to feed
cattle. Corn was worth 54 cents in one

case and 37.4 cents in the other; clover

bay, $10 per ton; cottonseed meal, $28
and $30 per ton, and corn silage, $3.50
and $3 per ton.

The first noticeable effect of the silage
was on the appetites of the cattle. It
will be noted that the amounts of both

hay and grain were reduced by the addi
tion of silage. The grain in the silage
evidently replaced approximately the
same quantity of dry corn in the ration,
thereby decreasin¥ the quantity of dry

In fact, the greatest benefit from silage
in the ration is much more marked dlll'
iug the early part of the fattening period
whel_l roughage cOl;Dprises a larger pro
portion of the ration than later in the
fattening process.
Another limitation of corn silage is

that it is not It balanced ration. It is of
somewhat the same nutritive ratio as

the corn grain. Therefore, when corn

ailage replaces clover hay, which bal.
ances corn, some form of concentrated

protein must be added to make a proper.

ly balanced ration. The effect of add.

ing corn silage to the ration of corn and

clover, without cottonseed meal, is
shown by the following data secured in
two trials on the question, made at Pur
due:

$6.63 by adding silage twice daily, and
$12.54 by subatitution of silage for
clover. The reason the profit per steer
is not 1n the same proportIon as the sav

ing in cost of gain is that there was a

difference in the finish of the cattle. The
selling price was not appreciably affected
by adding silage once daily, while it was
increased an average of 15 cents per
hundred by the addition of silage twice
da.ily, and reduced 10 cents per hundred
by substitution of ailllge for clover•
With these figures us a basis of com

parison, there would be a saving by
the use of corn silage on a carload of 20
steers of $74, $132.60 and $50.80, ac

cording to the extent to which silage re

placed clover as a roughage,
Because corn· silage has proven so

profitable for fattening cattle, its limI
tations must not be overlooked, It uiuat
be remembered. that silage is a roughage
and not a gram. Because some corn is
contained in silage, the mistake is some

times made of trying to use it for grain
instead of roughage. This practice al
ways results unsatisfactorily. Silage is
a roughage and must be so considered.

Ordinarily it is not necessary to limit
the roughage consumed by fattening cat
tle. The steel' will naturally consume

more grain and less roughage as the fat

tening period advances. Sometimes,
however, it is necessary when silage is

very palatable, to arbitrarily limit the
quantity of silage consumed by the cat
tle in order to induce sufficient grain con

sumption to insure satisfactory gains,

1--------------------------------·,

KANSAS FARM COW BARN AND TWO 100-TON SILOS. DURING THE FALL

OF 1910 BOTH SILOS WERE FILLED. ONE WAS FED OUT AND ONE-FOURTH

OTHER. THE SECOND DURING THE FALL AND WINTER OF 1910-1911. DURING

THE DRY SPELL AND CONSEQUENT SHORT PASTURES THE PAST SUMMER,

THE SILO 'l.'HREE-FOURTHS FULL WAS FED OUT AND THE DAIRY COWS AND

XOUNG STOCK NEVER KNEW THAT PASTURES WEREl SHORT. THIB FALL

mNOUGH ROUGHAG;E WAS GROWN IN SHAPE OF CORN" AND KA:FIIt AND SOR

GHUM AS CATCH CROPS TO AGAIN FILL BOTH SILOS.
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Dally gllin. IbS

/ 2.01/1.851 1.90/1.80COBt per 100-wt. gn.In $10.29 $9.80 $10.89 $11.07
Belling value of cat- 1tie . 5:46 6.30 6.96 6.00

It will be noted that the rate of gain
WIlS actually decreased and the cost per
hundred pounds gaiu and selling value of

the cattle not greatly affected by the ad
dition of corn silage to a ration of corn
and clover hay. This data from Purdue
is also borne out by experiments at other
stations and by individual cattle feeders.

If the best results are to be secured
with corn silage, Borne nitrogenous con

centrute must be fed. Since cottonseed
meal seems to be us plentiful and as

cheap for its worth n,s any, we have
been using it in our experiments. The
effect of adding cottonseed meal in the
proportion of two and one-half pounds
daily per 1,000 pounds, live weight of

cnttle, to a ration of corn, clover hay
and COl'll silage, is shown by the follow

ing table:
-g � "g
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� ..... 'C'; 'Ci- ftJii
� cd Q)'t,l IV at Q)'Qt-Cl.I =d::::Q.J g�]iE 11"' 11f'l .='"
CIJ III III r.a

Initial value •.••••.. ,4.26 $4.25 $4.00 $4.00
Inltlu.1 weight. lb..... 1.010 I,Ol( 1',123 1.125
Aver. uaJly gain. IL>s .. 2:57 1.85 2.70 1.80
Cost )lOI' lOO-wt. gain $8.74 $9.80 $9.11 $J 1.0i
Necexsu t-y ,,,IUllg price 5.66 6.66 6.36 5.37
Actua; value •.•.••.• 6.60 6.30 6.26 6.00

.

It will be noted that by the addition
of cottonseed meal to the ration, the daily
gain was increased in the first case from

. 1.85 pounds to 2.57 pounds, and in the
second case from 1.80 pounds to 2.70
pounds, at 11 reduction in cost per hun
dred pounds gain of $1.06 in the first
trial, and $1.1)1) in the second. The sell
ing value of the ca.ttle Will! Increased by
the use of cottonsecd meal, 30 cents and
25 cents per hundredweight.

Since the necessary selling price was

practically the same in either case, the
excess in selling price due to the addition
of the nitrogenous concentrate represents
practically clear profit. Therefore, In
order to secure the greatest benefits
from corn silage, some form of protein
must be added to the ration.
In conclu.sioll, thcrefore, let me ngaln

eall utfention to the facts that, first,
whon properly supplemented with a nit

rogvnous concentrate, the addition of
coiu silage to a ra t iou of corn and clover
hay has. returned a profit amounting ill
one ration to $<J.03 for the average of
two years' trials; and that in "no case

was there a smaller profit thnn $2.54 per
steel' by the addition of the silage. See
ond, the more nearly the silage replaced
the hay ill the ration, the greater was

the reduction in the cost of gain, but
when no clover hay was fed, there was a

dec,�e�se in the selling price. Third, the
:"�(dtJOn of corn silage to a ration of

�()I'n and clover 118,y not properly supple
mented, does not greatly affect the prof
its. Fourth, the best results can not be

sec,:,red from feeding com silage to fat·

tenmg steers unless the ration is proper
ly balanced by a nitrogenous concen

trate.
At the Nebraska Station a comparison

was made of wheat bran, linseed meal
"and cottonseed meal as protein supple
. ments. The profits were largest where
alfalfa bay was used as a part of the

roughage to furnish the desired amount
of protein.
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Bermuda for Kansas and Oklahoma

'FARMER

Repair or make any crates or boxes
.

that may be needed and see that all

tlie garden tools and machinery' are

put in good repair for the spring and

summer.

When you send for your seeds don't

forget the -importance of a crop rotation

in your garden. Remember that among
the many advantages of crop rotation

are the avoidance of insect pests and

fungus diseases, the ridding of weed pest
by intenslve cultivation, the balancing
of the soil elements by growing crops
of different food requirements, and the
addition of nitrogen to the soil by grow

ing leguminous crops.

. of feed. That is true, but the 50-pound
pig makes a cheaper gain than the 200-

pound hog, yet we do not sen him at

that weight. Why? Because the cost

of keeping the breeding stock and the

extra care and loss of pigs up to tbis
time has been sd great that we cannot

afford to sell what we have left because
the cost has been too much, even if

they would bring the top market price.
Even so with the 200-pound hog. How

many men are unsuccessful with pigs,
yet can feed the pigs out successfully
after they attained 50 to 75 pounds f
You see this fact recognized everywhere
among feeders, for they are willing to

pay a good, big price for shoats rather

than try to raise them themselves.

For these reasons and because we can

grow the most expensive part of the hog
(the frame) from cheap feed, pastures
of different kind, is why I believe the

larger hog more profitable.
My idea is that this most profitable

pork hog, weighing 250 to 300 pounds
ready for the market, can be produced
the cheapest from the large, long-bodied,
heavy-boned type of hog with sows

weighing from 500 to 700 pounds, boars
750 to 1000 pounds at maturity and in

full flesh, Now, I do not believe in size

without quality. No one can feed, the

extreme rough, long- legged, long-nosed

hog with a profit, but with the size I

have mentioned I believe it possible to

get as much quality and as good feeding
qualities as the smaller type of hog pos
sesses. Also I find this large, smooth

type far better producers when it comes

to farrowing and raising large, thrifty
litters of pigs. I also find this kind in

demand, not only by breeders but by the

best class of farmers and feeders the

country over. I have tried both types
and know by experience which type I

find by far the more profitable.
Type? Yes! I believe in type, and I

believe every breeder should have a type
in view and should try to produce that

type to the very best of his ability.
Thus alone can we make a success of tlie

business and advance the interests of our
chosen breeds.-H. B. WALTER, before the
Swine Breeders' Conference.

The south central section of Kansas

those counties which in times past were

the banner wheat counties of the
state

lire short on pasture, and many farm_ers
declare that repeated efforts at seeding

jJastures with. different combinations
of

urasses have failed. This section must

hU ve pasture and the farmers realize it.

III Elk Harper and Sumner counties, a

few y�ars ago, this editor investigated
a number of Bermuda grass pastures and

believed the results warranted more gen

eral usc of that grass. Last fall we in

Yestiguted it carefully in Oklahoma and

for that latitude it is a wonderful grass.

We believe Kansas farmers living south

of a line drawn east and west through
"ichita will find Bermuda the best

pnsture grass at this time known for

that section. North of that line it will

not endure the winter. In Oklahoma,
BerJllllda is usually planted on the poor

land. It is a good thin land plant, but
will thrive proportionately as soil is deep
and fertile. Bermuda. grass and Kafir

make a combination bard to beat in

Northern Oklahoma, and the stockmen

of the two southern tiers of Kansas

should give each a trial.

Our subscriber, F. A. Mitchell, of

Chandler, Okla., writes: "Aside from

the roots it will cost between $1 and $2

an acre to set Bermuda, and when once

set it will last for many years. The

land if properly handled will continue

to increase in fertility. and productive
ness. The grass is apt to become root

bound and not do so well. In fact, all

ground should be plowed occasionally.
Stirring is the life of the ground. I like

to plow my Bermuda sod every other

year. Plow it in early spring. Pack

it with disc and harrow and seed to

oats. As soon as the oats are large
enough turn on the stock. By the time

the oats are eaten the Bermuda will be

growing to beat the band, and the stock

will be growing to beat all creation.

"The root system of Bermuda is

something wonderful. When the sod is

plowed it leaves this mass of roots to

decay and add humus to the soil. It

also opens the soil to air and moisture

and in every way prepares it for the

production of a still better crop of Ber

muda grass.

"With Bermuda grass our land can

not blow away and it cannot wash.

With plenty of Bermuda grass pasture
our stock will have no desire to run

away and neither will we, as it pay" e
,

"This year our corn did not yield
over two bushels per acre, but our

Bermuda pastured one cow per acre.

We had our oats, but our Bermuda'

grass, by its side, kept spreading and

growing and it was relished by all kinds

of stock. I have set 70 acres of my

quarter to Bermuda and will set more,
because it pays better than anything
I have tried.

KANSAS FARMER readers who have

Bermuda experience are invited to use

these columns in telling their neighbors
about the plant.

Hints for the Gardener.

Begin to plan llOW on your spring's
work. Send for seed catalogs in order

to decide what you are going to plant.
Send for your seeds early and test

them long before you plant them, both
for purity and germination.. Weak

seeds are dear at any price, for from

them spring weak plants.
If you are going to use any manure

purchased from the city, do not fail to

pile it up and allow it to rot before it

is hauled onto the land. Manure coming
from livery stables, or other places
where hay is likely to be purchased
from several sources, is often a fruitful

source of weed infection. If such ma

nure is allowed to ferment well, the

most, if not all, of the weed seeds will

lose their power. of germination. The

pile should be turned over from time to

time in order to prevent over-heating
and the consequent loss in the value of

the manure.

Plan your garden in such a way that
there will be a good division of labor

throughout the season.

Repair your hot-bed sashes. Replace
broken panes and fasten the loose ones

in. Imbed the panes in putty and nail

them in, but do not putty them in, for
the rain and frost will crack the putty
off if you do. Do not lap panes over

one- fourth of an inch; the water and

frost will get under and cause you
trouble there, too.

Keep the hogs well bedded on cold

nights and provide sufficient shelter for

them so they will �ot be inclined to

crowd each other too much.

Relation of Type .
to Profitable Pork

. Production.

Type? Yes, type, is the much dis
cussed question and yet one that is

never settled.
Well, now I have no idea of settling

this question of type, but just give It

few of my ideas concerning It, and leave

each of you to settle definitely for your
self what type of hog you think the

most profitable for pork production.
Now, what has "type" to do with

profitable pork production? Very much.

There must be a certain type that will

produce pork cheaper than any other

type under the same conditions. We are

all agreed as to this, .yet are not all

agreed as to what type of hog this is.

We have many types in every breed

the small, medium and large-and then

we may add the extremes- either way;
thus some of the smaller type degenerate
into entirely too small a type, while on

the other hand some of the larger type
go to the other extreme and are too

coarse, rough, and are hard feeders:

My idea is that the average pork pro

ducer, in fact all of us, must use cheap
feed, such as the different kinds of pas

ture, preferably alfalfa or clover, in con

nection with a small amount of grain
to produce the frame of our market

hog and then feed a heavy grain ration
for the finishing process. I do not be

lieve the 200-pound pork hog the most

profitable one to produce under these

conditions, but believe we, as farmers,

get a greater profit from the 250 to 300·

pound hog. I know that many claim

the 200-pound hog is the most profita
ble because the younger the hog the

greater the gain from a given amount
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·'ROW CAN I MAKE
MORE1912"

-

MONEY IN
Thats Just What Confronts You Now. The Question Is-How Can It Be Done? An IntelngentAnswer to This Queslioll

Is Worth Real Money. I Will Answer That Question and Won't Char•• You a Cent Either

I don't know any better way to give you

the valuable answer to this Question than to

give It just as It came to me. It happened
this way-
While 1 was out on my farm one day. one cf

my mea was haullnll' manure on aa alfalfa field.
As I stood watchlnll' him I lI'ot to�nll' out
the value of manure-e
What that strip of land would produce with

outmanure and what the land would prOo
duce with manure.
The figures so startled me that they

Inspired me to write a new book and

christen It ......... ., Cold." Because Onl" Roll.r ....d Sp....d.r

when I came to fill'l1re It out, I found that
On the Mark.t

the extra crop I wouldpt where the ma
nure was spread was a veritable streak
of gold, which I could not possibly getat,
all without the manure.
Now I could not begin toputbefore yoU

In this advertlsemeot all the facts I have
to give you on this Question of how to

make more money on yoUI' farm In 1912.

Alii want to say' Is, just drop a postal
and Iwill send you this wonderful book

"A�STREAK OF GOLD".
�..::;�! ::...'tte:=�I�:�y'r�:f'::'

'

ul::�r!n�;':.���mloJldu::,�o�.::=�
what 1 "... talking aboot, ud just ho" the

�fe'��I�;.::::llt:'::'f���, a!g� ::�:.bave
Here It la-I iDake II" dlffereot alzes of Bpread-

01:8 Inmy factory bere at Waterloo. They are

��llg�::' !�dd.IT�;;,���rge:�erOT:S���:; What Gailowa,'. Customers Say
!r:� .l..�:�I:'�� �::eo:'f��g.,�� ,.h�!h
blgb claos machlnel'7 canmake them.

tn':.� th,:�"t.....eC:���_��e��lnf"
notblng more than these tb,.t can

adtf��r'\�!rthe oallty I make
the price, .. ,.ou Y;::ow t by eeu

Ing a trem.ndous quantity.

12 Months Use FREE and Interest on Your Monay If This Test Fails
Now here'. wba.t I nm willing to do. You let me senu YOIl one of tnese apreaders to tryon your plneo with any

kind of manure, and under any condition. Try It 80,60, or 00 days It you cnoose, Then decide whetberor not It

10 tue best apreader for you. Sold on five different liberal selling ptuns, after you decide wueu.er you want It.

Hemembel' your credit 18 good wlth me. Remember It Is good financlug to buy a manure apreauer
on tlrno if you have to.

Now U.tenl The question taryon1s, bow can you make more money' If, at tbe end or J2 months the spreader I

serad you baa Dot been apa�lDg Investment 'aryou, providing you have usmilch as 100 loads or manure to bOoul onto 1 wtltl
:�e������r��llf�:·il�et;o� �����etVl':�:,r;l;re����?t��\.';;�YbS��m Y1�::�I�of���:el�a��!':�nUd\�t:',"o"t" h��e
�pmetbln� better tban tbe other fellows'Rbe&utt Just dropme e. postal DOW and Bay: "Seudme your propol:51tlon and Dew book,

A,ft�••k 0' Gold," also your spread.r catalog\
and all other particulars about tbls unusual olfor that nobody elsa bas ever

r.:�m"i� l:i'�.d IJ�:�I�r'l�f:���':.r��:�m 7011wi I agree th"t 1 h..vo anowered tbe queaClou, how to make m..re mon.y on your

Wm. Galloway, President, THE WILLIAM GALLOWAY COMPANY, 389 A G Galloway Station,Waterloo, Iowa

4. Eo LYMAN, Chardon, Ohlo:- that;sees It agrees that It Is tbe onl7prollSo

Tho Gallow"y Manure Bpread- able spreader ma.de.

er Isall rlght-ltworkBtlne PAGE WWTAKER, Calhoun, m.I-The
and Is aWlly ahead of spreader we bougbt of ;rou laot winter Ja

theoJdway.1spread giving satlsfaotlon. Our corn wbere wa

aome manure on a "put seven Joada (about 1.600 pounds to load)

:t:t!rOfa'::"i�:::: ���3n:.�r.!�:)e�r:e�ag:st��sn=:, ;,�
was ao beavy again as acre tban eu.ct17 the lI&IIle land without

on the otber part. manure.

HENRY KUBT uANN aa
PAULMOUsER,lIarDater,O.I-Ibave one

� ....., of your spreaders aocl think It the wbole

1Jhester. Neb. :-1 cannos thing In that nne and I am talking It up

speak highly enougbaboot I'lBht. It Will pay for Itself this year on

the Galloway Spreader. It twelve_,81" ofwbeat and 01:0: of earn.

18 tbe best frl.nd I "ave OIl I've bad mine .. year no" ud It nev.r

thefarmandtbeeaaleetthlDll ..... me the ...., trooble. If .cyona

to make money with, as mOl' wants to Bee the 0aI10_y at work, or

any farmer can afforo to bave rather atplay,mIDe .. OIl UbIbltlOD�

oueatsachareaeon..bleprJce. Evel'7� Rallthetlme.
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Live

AVE_RY "Yellow Fellow"
Separators

..... the .....n end do good cleenln.. Fast work-thorough work-steady work.
Breakdowns almost unheard of with the "Yellow Fellow"., No Idle crews lying around

all the time at big expense. Small repair bills. Teeth parenteed for life against break
age. The Avery gets there and gets away. It Is the "on time" thresher.

Get Big Free Book About Grain Saving And Other Facts

) Int.....ta _e17 threohermen because It tella him how to do better work. get more jobs
. and make more money. Intereata eve17 grain growing farmer because It tells him how to
save more of his grain-get It cleaned better-and get his threshing finIshed on time.
Whether you're a thresherman or a farmer you need to know all about the grain saving
and other facts told In this Avery Book. Ask DOW forAvery Separator Book. Address.

AVERY CO... 1402 Iowa St•• Peo.... DL AI.o ,,,an,q'acturer)lQ/A".", Gas.Fa.... 7'ructe,
Undertltou"ted 1St..... n-acUon Eng/"... Gas n-oct�o.. EIluln.. and "Self 14ft" En�"" QaftU p",-

Write today for our
Bill' Poultry Book

"EBBI TO MOIEY" RAYO INCUBATOR CO.

Barber Street Blair, N.b.Free for the Asldnr

KANSAS WESLAYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE EFFICIENT SCHOOL FOR BANKS AND RAILROADS.

Furnishes more Bankers. Civil Se"vlce help, Commercial Teaohers, R. R. Stenogra

pher., and Telegraphers, than any other school. U. P. contracts to take all our ma le

operatt>rl'. and aHow salary while learning. We guarantee po..ltJon tor complete course

or retund turrlon, Twenty Instructore, eighteen room', one thousand students. TERMS

REASONABLE.
NEW FEATUBES-Fann AoC'ountlng, VoCalk� Reltlete... Wlre!e.. Te!egra.pby.

Write for catalog and Free TuItion Prize Offer. No agents out to ,et you to sign up,

Address, T. W. ROACH, Prea. 201 S. Santa Fe, Salina, Kana.l.

Poultry
February 10, l!H2.

Organiza tion
Kansas BrancA of American Poultry Association

of Great Value to All Poultry Breeders

The largest organization representing
any live stock interest is the American

Poultry Association, which now has a

membership of about 5,000 wide awake

poultry breeders, and is steadily grow-
ing.
The Association became so large and

the work of the officers 80 heavy that
something bad to be done in order for
the Association 1:'0 look well after the
industry it represented and take proper
care of the interests of its members.
This condition brought about the or

ganization of state branches so that now
practically every poultry state, Kansas
included, has its branch organization .

.J

N. R. NYEl, OF LEAVENWORTH.
President Kansas Branch American Poultry

Association.

We have ill Kansas about 125 memo

bers of the American Poultry Associa

.tion, which gives Kansas one of the

strongest branches in the Union. Other
Kansas breeders are daily joining the

ranks, and the officers hope that hefore

long Kansas will have a larger number
of American Poultry Association mom

bers than any other state.

One of the objects of the state branch
is to foster every movement intended
to create a still greater interest in pure·
bred poultry, and to improve poultry
conditions in general. A regular meet

ing of the branch is held once II year,
and at these meetings plans are made
for carrying on the work during the

succeeding year. When it is deemed

necessary, special meetings are held.
A meeting of the Kansas branch was

held recently during the poultry ahow
at Leavenworth. An important matter
that came before this meeting was that

of introducing the study of poultry cul
ture ill the public schools of the state.
Thill is an idea that originated in the
state of Arkansas, being started by G.
C. Watkins, It former well-known Ran
sun who is now publishing a poultry
journal at Fort Smith, Ark. The plan
took so well in that state that the work
has been carried into the states of Lou
isiuua, Mississippi and Oklahoma, and in
each of these states is receiving enthusi
astic support from teachers and school
superintendents.
At the meeting at Leavenworth it was

voted unanimously to encourage a sim
ilar work ill Kansas, and with that ob-

E. D. MARTIN, OF NEWTON.
Secretary Kansas Branch American Poultry

Association.

ject in view a sum of money was appro
priated and a committee appointed to·

get the work under way. The commit
tee consists of R. H. Searle and G. D.

McClaskey of Topeka and A. L. WitJlers
of Leavenworth, each of whom would
like to hear from Kansas folks regarding
this matter and learn just how the peo
ple over the state feel about it.
The work which the above mentioned

committee will undertake is er tirely new

in this stute, but to teach poultry cul
ture in the schools is only in Iine with
other agricultural courses that are be
ing taught in the schools of Kansas right
lIOW. A number of scuool men have al·

ready expressed themselves in favor of
the poultry course. What do KANSAS
FABAtER readers think about it? Let
ters addressed to G. D. McClaskey, care
of KANSAS FARMER, will be read. and
considered by each member of the com

mittee.

Feeding Frozen' Silage
Several subscribers have herd that the

feeding of frozen silage is detrimental

to the animal eating it, and while none

of our correspondents have reported un

favorable results, they ask for informa

tion. The feeding of frozen silage we

do not believe good for any animal.

Frozen silage contains a good deal of
ice. You would not thrive on a meal
of cracked ice or on frozen hash or

beans, Whether such diet killed you
would depend upon how much you ate,
and the amount you ate would depend
upon how hungry you were. I am doubt
ful if frozen silage has any effect on

the animal more than SUCII a diet would
have on yourself, except that an animal

might eat it ill such quantity as to result
in death.

.

Frozen silage is usually found on the
sides of the silo, and so long as frozen

hangs there. It is a good plan to dig
as much as possible of the frozen silage
off, throw it to the middle of the silo
and it will thaw by next feeding time.

After thawing there is no harm in feed

ing. Once frozen and, either falling off
the sides or being dug off, silage will

soon mould after thawing, and should

be fed.
Extreme temperatures, such as we bad

this winter, will cause silage to freeze

in any kind of silo, We have cxrunined

a number of silos in the country sur

rounding Topeka, and have seen no silo
entirely free from frozen silage. In
those silos in which the door is not
close fitting or in those of such con

struction that one door is open all the
time, the frozen silage existed in greater
quantity than in those with close fitting
doors and doors which will permit
closing the silo after each feeding. In
a silo which was not roofed the entire
surface of silage froze between feedings.
So a roof is necessary.

During cold weather it is wise to keep
the edges of the silage in the silo some

what lower than the center. A good
way to thaw out the frozen material
is to cover it with silage that is not
frozen. Some covel' the silage in the
silo with a blanket. Another way to
thaw it is to fill the silage cart and
let it stand in It warm place over night.
Don't feed silage while it is frozen.

Such silage may do harm. Feed thawed
silage as soon as possible after thawing.
Do not permit the report of a little
frozen silage to stand between you and
It good silo.

To buy all the live stock in Kansas,
and all the farm crops raised in the state
last year, a man would have to bring in
practically all of the gold mined in the
whole world in 1911.

\'
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CLYDE'SD"A'LE CHOOSIN,G�"'·�.

fairs, or shows, as they are called. In
Europe., Tell a Frenchman. what you
want and he will try to aeeomrnodate

you. Tell a Briton what you want and

he will waste time trying to' convince'

you that he knows, better than you do

what is required. He is, of course,

sometimes right and sometimes wrong .

It is fair, however, ,to say that it is to

Britain that not only Americans, but all

foreign nations, are indebted for nearly
all our imported breeds of domestic live

stock, and the British breeder has never

touched any subject in the line of breed

ing without improving it, whether it be

horses, cattle, sheep, or even dogs or

poultry.
The Clydesdale, although perhaps not

perfect, haS many outstanding merits.

As a worker in harness he is intelll

gence itself. His method of drawing
heavy loads either on a country road

or on a crowded city street is a lesson

in mechanics. Setting himself firmly
into the collar and utilizing every ounce

of power in his irame he takes a steady
pull and with long swinging stride and

rapid walking gait he soon distances all

competitors. The Clydesdale is too rest

less and ambitious to put on flesh rap
idly, but give him plenty of work and

he will 'never aisappo�nt you or be found

wanting.
.

In the last year or two a good man.,.

very wealthy eastern men have gone
into the breeding of Clydesdales. Mr.

Spoor, of the Union Stock Yards, TIlinol.,
has changed from Percheron to Clydes·
dales; Mr. Fairbairn of New Jersey has

established a valuable stud in New Jer·

sey, and such critical judges, as Mr.

Henry Fairfax of Virginia, Mr. Marshall
of New York, and Judge Moore, who has

the finest stable of harness horses in

the world, are all great admirers of the

Clydesdale, It is a compliment to the

breed that those equine eonnoieaeurs

should show their preference for Clydes.
dales.

There are two, primary considerations

in choosing anT farm. The first is the
.. location and tlie eeeond is the ch·lI.racter
of the farm itself. We shall only write
of the location at this time.·

-

Having found your farm, what are its
surroundings 1 Does it have, or is it

,likely: to have rural free delivery' This
is important, for nowadays iIle live

farmer must keep daily pace with, the
market quotations, new agri01l1tural
ideas and the progress .of the tm.es in

general. Is there a railway or trolley
line close by' Produce must move, for

in the successful disposal of this lies

the Talue of the land. Then, too, the

progreseive farmer and his family must

get away from the farm now and then,
not 'only for a breathing spell, but to
mingle with others and to renew their

inspiration as well as to gather new

ideas from those more successful.

Is' there a church close 'by, and what

support does the community give it, or
is the devil at work with jealous fac

tions' The public spiritedneea of a. com

munity will always ray out in the qual
·ity of its public buildings, and the inter

est and intelligence of a community may
be judged by the quality of its minis·

ters and teachers. While one may no.

care to attend church, yet good churches
'

will have a tremendous influence on the
character of a neighborhood. Especially
will.one find good schools in such neigh.
borhoods, possibly a consolidated school

if a village is not too close. What other

sooial advantages are there, such as

libraries, lecture courses, reading courses

and social g!ltherings' Dop'. overlook

these factors in choosing the' place for

your business a.nd residence.

What market facilities have fOu and
does the market require the kind of pro
duce which is suited to your son aDd

climate' The quality of produce i8 often

governed by the kind of customers one

is serving. If near a manufacturing cen

ter, large quantities of fair quality will
be required, but if near a wealthy com-

9

F-ARM

By JOHN SPARROWHAWK. Wakefield. Kan. � L. E. CJDLD!R.S. I�� £or KANSAS �ARMBR.'

It is perhaps unnecessary for me �
en1' of the breed contests wherem

p , , , .....

'iyelesdnJes have taken a leading, pan

l;rillg the last few years at the Inter'

)ational Show in Chicago. These com

�titiOIlB are, doubtless, familiar to all

f vou. In the six-horse team contest
.

he' Clydesdales have won first prize
c,-on out of eleven times, and have

ever been farther back than second.

II all they have won approximately 70

rer cent of all the �e.ading. honors, and
his in open eompetttton With all other

reeds- The Percherons have won 25

ier cent, and the Shires 5 per cent.

elgians have Dot scored at all, so far.

f course I don't claim
that this repre

sents the comparative merits of tbe

breeds. That would be foolish, and this

great victory of the Clydesdales in har

ness is all the more noteworthy when

we consider the fact that there are prob
ably tell times as many of the other

draft breeds combined as there are of

,Clydesdales. I can only account for

these numerous victories on th,e ground
of their superiority. While the average

Clydesdale may not surpass his com

pe'titors very far, I maintain that the

best products of the breed-the very

tops. so to speak-eombine, in a higher
degree, the essential excellence of the

idcnl d�aft horse than any others. And_
this, I take it, is evidence of the skillful,
laborious and persistent efforts of the

Cl vdesdale breeders. A standard has

been set and prizes awarded according
as the animals approached that standard.
The basis of thia standard may be said

to be soundness and bottoms. Feet, pas
toms. hocks, and close, straight, action
nrc the fundamentals on which the Scot

tish breeder has built his ideal fabric.

Xo matter how perfect a horse may be

in his body, or bow massive or power

iul 01' handsome, if found defective in

nnv of these named fundamentals he

I1('V€'1' finds a place in the prize 'lists of

tho present or th� past generation of

munity, iIle quantity of produce will

Dot be large, but the quality IIl1IIt be
of the beet. Cali you&CC;.ommodate JOur·
self-to these re«J.uirements'

Ho-w'.dietant ' 18 your market! .If one
has to ship, caD refrigerator cars and
such appurtenances be had'l WiD the

length of haul and the consequent cost
of shipping leave a sutll.cient mjl.rgip for

production 1 Oftentimes & wagon haul
will preclude iIle production of some

,commodities. One cannot produce' a
.. large acreage of potatoes and team them

a distance of ten miles to a shipping
point. And if such hauls are to be neces

sary; what is the character of the wagon
roads over which they must pass' This

is the most vital consideration of .all.
Two or three or five'or six per cent

grades in the road' will seriously im

pede ordinary wagon transportation,
while a single 16 per cent grade or a

few muddy places will be almost pro
hibitive. The factor of ingress and

egress, or wagon roads, is tbe most vital

consideration when choosing a 19C1&tion
to plant your home and busineb.

A big demand for good seed will exist
soon to plant next spring, especially
iIi Western Kansas, where conditions

never were more favorable for the

plantJng of spring crops. The Agronomy
Department is preparing a list of farm�
ers and seed dealers having good seed

oats, barley, corn, flax, Kafir, cane, etc.,
for, sale and is eager to get into touch
with all persons having such seed. This

list should be ready for distribution

within the next' two weeks, and will be
furnished. upon request to perlOna desir·

ing to- obtain good seed. AU those who

wish to list their -seed with W. ll.

Jardine, head of the A�ronomy De!&rt·
ment of Kansas Agricultural College,
should send in a small representathe

sam�le and give the name of iIle variety,
quality and price, and the �monnt for
sale; and, if po8si'ble, the source of the
seed.

The Flood-Like Advance of
No-Rim-Cut Tires 10 Per Cent Oversize

This is what happened when men proved that tire
bill. could be cut in two:

In 1907 we IOld, 28,685 tires.
In 1908 we sold 51,542 tires.
In 1909 we IOld 105,127 tire&.
In 1910 we sold 210,762 tires.
In 1911 we sold 409,521 tire..

That's pneumatic automobile tires alone.
So far thia year the demand haa run three tiDiei

'that of 1911.

, Thie is what happened when motor ear makers

made their final c:ompariaou: ,

'

44 makers in 1910 contracted for Goodyear tirea.
64 maken for 1911-
127 makers for 1912.
And these makers are experts on tires.

No-Rim-Cut tires DOW far outsell any other make_

And the demand is six times larger than two yean

ago. It's the comin, tire.

"
'

Are AU These Men Mistaken?
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The Keen Kutter -Way
Beats the Old Way

Here isoneof thebiggest_labor, time andmoner. savers in�e
whole lineof KeenKuttertools. Does away: with the barand

spade formaking post holes. You simpl� drive the strong,
crucible steel blades of the Keen Kutter Post Hole Digger
down into the earth, plill the handles apart and yank up a big
load of soil. Makes a deep posthole-'m a jiffy. Has straiRhl
grained handles,which insure great itren�liand durabibty.

1(IINKurttll
Quality. Tools

are sold under the positive guarantee that the material and
workmanshipmustbe perfectoryourmoneywiIlbe refunded.
Keen Kutter quality has stood the test of time-45 years on
the market and growing in popular favor every day. Look
for the famous Keen Kutter trade mark-always.

"Th6 'R6coI16ctior""ofQuality R,main,
Long After the Price ;, 'Forgofte::."
Trado Mark RolPatered. -E. C. SI�I)IONS.

II not at your dealer's, write us. Send for Simmons
Cream separator Booklet, No. 1331.
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We wtll entertaIn several hundred vIsItors at the Land Show, Colonists' ,

and Tourists' Expositions to be held In Convention Hell, Kansas City. MO.,
February 26 to March 9. If you wish to attend we wlll send you an Invitation
and FREE TICKET. We will furnish guides to conduct you through the
Exposition. REMEMBER there Is no expense to you for the Invltutlon and
tlcket-W'E furnish them FREE. Our sections wlll be the most attractive
feature of the Land Show, our guests are requested to make It theIr head
quarters and have tllelr tetters. telegramSi etc .. dtrectcd care of our sectlon.
PILL OUT THE aTTACHED COUPON ond mall tat once: our supp!y"oHickets is limited.

THE GEO. H. PAU.L ORCHARD' CO., 500 NOrth Main se., Pueblo, ceie.,
. Chairman, Elltertainment Committee.
Kindly send me an Invitation and free ticket to the Kanaas City Land

ShOW, also partlculara of your plan tor entertaining your guests at the Show.

Name .

Address :..__

Wh Y Writ Ad tl Be sure to
en ou ruever rsersa, papea

vertisers like to know where their replies come from.

mention
OUI' ad-

You CanPlow40Acres aDay
Forty acres are ua easy posslblllty with the REEVES MULTIPLE GANG PLOW. The

.
.

only really successful outfit Is the
Ree"•• FI,.":IIf:JI••F,,.meEngine

GangPlow
because Itdoes j.erfectwork In allcondltlonB
of lund. Flexible frame and runntnrr of
plows In pairs 11:\'€S REEVES PLOWS a

great advantage over others. There are a
dozen points of Reeves superiority.

WRITEFOR FREEBOOIf
telling the whole story of traction plowing.
Shows plowIng" scenes and gives letters from
users. Elther ateam-littorhand-llftplows can
be furnished for either steam or gas tractors.

REEVES &;.COMPANY
1_18 5th Slnet. COLUMBUS. IND.

February 10, 1912.

THE FARM

Clean up the farm yard. Your neigh.
bors' estimate of you as a farmer is
governed to a considerable extent by
the order maintained about the yard and
farm buildings. It is worth while in
dollars and cents that your neighbors
think well of you as a farmer. Your
farm may be for sale, you may have
seed of some sort to 'Bell, you may have
a pure-bred pig or calf to Bell and the
man who comes to 'buy will think more

of your animal if he finds things in
good order about the farm. Train your
self and the farm help to do things in an

orderly manner, Better farming will
be the net result.

The value of milo as a farm crop
is demonstrated by this item received
from H. M. Cottrell of Colorado: "Horses
and mules in Colorado have stood hard
work all summer with no grain but milo.
Horses doing heavy farm work are given
three good feeds of this grain a day.
The easiest way to feed milo is in the
head. About twice as many heads are

given as the number of ears of Indian
corn fed at any meal. Some ·grind the
grain in order to prevent loss. Milo
meal has proved a good feed for work
horses." Kafir gives the same results
and is a better crop in the eastern two
thirds of Kansas. These two wonderful

ClOpS have made it unnecessary that
the farmer in the so-called semi-arid
sections be short on grain feed. There
is no longer necessity for the pains
taking farmer of tha.t section to be with
out the grain needed to make dairying
and live stock farming successful.

Land wlll be more valuable as the
years go by, and you need be in no

hurry to "cash in" the old farm. Your
land may today represent a small for
tune, and so it does if you own a good
quarter in a good section of the country,
Money in farm lands is safely invested.
It is doubtful if you had the value of
your farm ill cash, if you could make
a better investment. Keep right 011 im
proving-making the farm better-and
the money so invested will bring its
adequate return. We do not know how
a farmer can better iuvest his surplus
than in bringing a good farm to It high
degree of cultivation and improvement.
The farm owner may feel like easing'
up a bit, and if he is in such condition
that he can, well and good, if the
owner knows how he CUll ease up and
still make the farm pay and increase in
value.

Lest you forget, now is the time to

get together all the seed for spring
planting. Do not delay until the lust
minute. If you do you will sow Rlllt

plant a lot of seed' which will result in

poor stands, small yields and disappoint
ment. Get oats of thc vmlety best
adapted to your section. Run them
through a fanning mill, taking out the
light kernels and the weed seed. Get
good Kafir and cane seed. Be sure that
it is as pure as you can buy. Get early
maturing varieties, fan out the weed
seed and plant a handful of the cleaned
seed in a box to see that it will grow.
Kafir and cane seed heats in the bin
and much of it dees not grow. Do BOt

forget the seed corn, We have written
much about that and will say nothing
more about corn here. But, get the seec

ready, so that when the frost is out
of the ground and you are ready to
sow or plant you will not be forced to
depend upon the first seed you place
your hands 011.

"We used to figure upon so many
acres producing so many bushels of
crop and throw in the labor," says a

correspondent. "But now we figure on

the time of human labor required to pro
duce R bushel and figure the acre in as

part of the outlay. It was quite inter

esting to me to find out that during
the period of J85fi to 1804 mechanical
inventions reduced the time of human
labor required to produce one bushel of
com on an average from four hours and

thirty. minutes to thirty-one minutes,
. That was because the disc harrow, the
gang plow, the corn planter, the four-

/

section harrow, the self-binder, the ma

chine for removing husks from the ear,
the corn sheller, and a few other inven
tions has been given to the world. In
the same respect the government tells
us that the human labor put into a

bushel of wheat in 1830 was three hours
and three minutes, while in 1894 it was

only 10 minutes. That is because some

more machinery was invented."

Southern Kansas and Northern Okla
homa may have an opportunity to ob
serve the results of the Campbell farm
ing system by means of an experimental
farm of 640 acres, which it is proposed
to establish on the Chilocco reserva

tion, located on the line between the
two states. It is proposed that the

government enter into a contract with'

Campbell to conduct this demonstra
tion for 15 consecutive years, and at
the end of that time deed the land to

Campbell. It is understood that theCamp
bell company is willing to enter into
such an agreement and to conduct a

model farm in improvements, machinery,
culture of the soil and commercial truck
gardening in the most intense and scien
tific manner; pure seed, horticulture,
fruit and ornamental trees and shrub

bery. The idea is to prove to tJie peo
ple, particularly to the farmers, that
this system of farming can be carried
on as successfully on a large farm as

on It small tract.

While talking about better farming
methods-testing seed com, deeper plow
ing, pure-bred stock, etc.-it is well not
to forget the necessity of thorough cul
tivation and the freeing of the farm
from weeds. The loss to the American
farmer from weeds is enormous, In the
United States it is not far from $100,-
000,000 annually, and for the state of
Kansas it is claimed the loss is. close
to $5,000,000. Such figures, however,
mean little. The fact is that on most
farms fully one-half of the moisture
available for crop production is required
to support the weeds, and with this
moisture a conelderable part of the plant
food is utilized. It wears the farm to

IJl"OduCe weeds, and many farms of ex
iausted fertility are so from the growth
of weeds more than from the growth of
crops. Make a resolution now to keep
down the weeds of the field. This ts
done by good methods of cultivation,
by using crops known to every farmer
us renovators of the field and by mowing
the fence and hedge rows.

There is much that is commendable
and gratifying in the recently awakened
interest of bankers and business men

in improvement of agricultural condi
tions. The prompting motive is selfish
but that motive can do them no good
except us the farmer and community at
large is first benefited. If the farmer
is not prosperous the banker cannot be
prosperous. If the farmer has no money
the merchant's business is affected. If
some crops do not grow the railroad has
no grain or live stock to haul. So each
of these businesses-all business, for
that matter-is dependent upon the
agricultural prosperity of the country
surrounding the town or along a line
of railroad. This accounts for the
activity of the banker and merchant in
urging the dozen and one advanced ideas
tending to better farming. It is this
which has caused the business people
of hundreds of Kansas towns to hold
corn shows and live stock shows and to
offer good premiums for superior quality.
This spirit cauaed bankers last year to
loan money without interest to a man

here and there to build a silo that the
one or two structures in a community
might serve as a demonstration. The
railroad eo-operutes with the agricul
tural college in the running of demon
stration and lecture trains for tbe same

reason. Business is not slow to recog
nize the opportunities for improvement.
'I'he business man's training has taught
him no,"' and why he must grasp the op
pOI' tuni ty. The average farmer's train
ing has not so well taught him' these,
and herein lies the cause for some of
tho things the matter with farming.
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Walnut Logs.
F. W. S., St. Paul, Kan.: Buyers of

.

wnlnut logs do their contracting in the

fall, the logs being cut at that time

and delivered to the railroad point for

shipment in the spring. This indicates

the desirability of drying and the

method of drying. WI< would not saw

very green walnut logs into lumber,

Calls for Cowpea Experience.
Our subscriber, E. L. P., Lucas, I{an.,

811VS no cowpeas have, to his knowl

ed'O'e, been grown in his locality, and

th�ough KANSAS FARMEr. experiences has
become much interested in their growth.
He nsks that farmers in the western

third of Kansas give their expertences,
tbrough this paper. KANSAS FARMER

has printed much cowpea experience this

winter, but will be glad to hear from

others. Give this man your experience.
He may give you some. valuable help 011

some other matter if he be asked.

Nelson Gets Silver Cup.
In the bi-monthly butter contest held

at the Kansas Agricultural College for

the year 1911, first place was awarded

to Nels O. Nelson of the Continental

Creamery Company, Topeka, Kan., with
an average score of 92.4, and he be

comes the owner of a silver loving cup

gi ven by Kensas creamery men. TIle

cup becomes the property of the con

testant who wins it three successive

years.
George Steffenson of Atchison took

second place, with an average score of

91.0B; J. A. Beckman of Great Bend re

ceived third prize, with an average of

90.5, and William G. Engle of Abilene

received the fourth prize, with an aver

age of B9.5. Eighteen buttermakers took

part in the contest in}911.

New Arrangement for Tenant.

'Vill subscriber whose letter we'

printed in January 13 issue of KANSAS

FARMER regarding his methods of rent

ing, tell through this paper more about

his plan, for the benefit of several other

subscribers who have asked questions?
The tenant writing stated that he re

ceives $30 per month for all labor done

and oue-fourth of the annual crop and

stock increase. Subscl'iber desires to

know how large the farm is, how many

men it requires to work the land, and

how many months in the year tenant

receives $30;-how much stock is kept and
what provision was made for handling
milch cows and keeping chickens. Will

subscriber Wl10 is renting on this plan
please answer through this paper? There

nre a large number of tenants as well

as landlords looking for new ideas.

Com-When Ready for Silage.
'I'hese days a large part of our sub

scribers' inquiries are on some phase of

the silo-a thing to which Kansas has

recently awakened, and it is well this is

so. L. C. H., McPherson, Kan., asks when

com possesses its greatest nutritive

value. and when it should be cut for

the silo.
Corn when ripe has the greatest feed

ing value, The word, "ripe" as here

used does not mean when. the kernels

:11Id stalks are hard and the blades yel
low nnd dry.. 'We would have it apply
Ilt that time when the kernels plainly
show the dent. However, if the weather

i� dry nnd blades are blowing away, cut

:tlly time in the dough stage. The point
is to save all the stalk and blades pos

sible and at the same time to get as

much corn-gmin-as possible.
001'11 when ill silk has twice as much

flr�' mntter as when just tasseled out,
three times [IS much when in milk stage,
Jour times as much when glazed and

Ii ve times as much when ripe.

For Government Fanner.

M. C. R, Abilene, Kan.: Write

Uuitad States Department of Agrlculture
fOl- information regarding opening as

"�(ovel'11ment farmer." This department
of the government is under civil service

rules, and a political pull is not neces

sary to obtain a position. If govern-
111'mt +armers are wanted, your inquiry
"".ill hring full particulars regarding' date
oi examination and the subjects on

which you will be examined. There will

be 110 examination fee. Your appoint
Jlieut will be made upon the results of

your examination and adaptability for

tl�e posltton as shown by questions you

Wll! be asKed to answer regarding ex

pe�lence, character, etc. The school, the
pl'lnted matter of which YOIl read, is a

reliable correspondence school, and no

�loubt could give you the technical train

l�lg necessary. For all government posi
tions of the character to which YOU

aspire a combination of the teclll1icnl
and practical· is required. Til is will

nnsw(']' several similar inqulrles we have.

wmDo
More
Work
With
Less Coat
for
Repairs
Than

any
Other
Tractor

KANSAS FARMER

THE ONLY.
.

-

ALL STEEL
OIL

TRACTOR

Throttle Governed
Two Road Speeds-Spring Mounted

:Superior HART· PARR·· Construdion'
.

HUNT
'where you will-up and down in the

. gas traction market-you '11 not, find an

engine with 80 many exclusive feat'ures--Sb

many superior points of construction.

Years of selling-testing in field, years of progress

in tractor building have given Hart-Parr the secrets

of rational construction. It's one thing for others to

mount a gasoline motor on a tractor frame, but it's
different when this misnamed" tractor" is put ,to the

test under the racking strains of continuous field

work. Watch them break down.

In design-in material-in construction, no tractor

can "touch it."
. It 's in a class all its own. It leads

other trail after. Hart-Parrs are a world standard.'

have flanges which. fonn dust collars protecting the

differential shaft bearings and rear axle bearings.
These parts are unseen, but after the tractor is in the

field-plowing, discing, seeding, season after season
the extra care and quality we put into these bearings,
and throughout the entire tractor, .shows up in years

of constant service with few repairs; and saves you

a lot of money in the long run.

Hart-Parr Service Follows Hart-Parr

Tractor. Everywhere

Steel Construction the· Secret

.

When you buy a piece of machinery you want to

know that you can get repair parts and supplies with

out a lot of bother and delay. That's one great ad-

Steel construction-that's the reason-that's why
Hart-Parr owners have such remarkably low repair
bills. Remember-it's worth emphasizing-that the

Hart-Parr is the only all steel gas tractor built. It

will wear out in time, but not break down, and leave

you helpless in the middle of a rush season.

Its driving wheels-its crank

shaft, its gears will withstand

years of jars and tremendous

stra i us with but little sign of
wear, Drivlng wheels are ex

ceptionally strong-built up of
steel-hubs and all. The whole

tractor is staunch -'solid - a

veritable giant for strength
compact - well knit together-

. getting a grip ou the ground
through its wonderful wave

form wheels, driven by an al

ways ready motor,
-40-H P.-TRACTOR

-[ SECTION i.T!I�U ,RIGHT
REAR HUB & SLEEVE

An Example of Superior Hart-Parr,

Construction

The iIlnstration selected from many similar ones in

our new 52 page catalog, shows a sectioual view of the
real' axle of the' f 40." It proves how faithful we are

to our principle that no detail shall be overlooked that

will insure giving our buyers a thoroughly dependable
tractor.

vantage in owning a Modern Farm Horse. Hart-Parr

branches or supply headquarters are maintained at 20

points for the convenience of our customers.

Small Repair Bills

Long-Life Bearings

The prices on Hart-Parr repairs are lower t.han on

any �ther tractor, or other farm implement. We do

not 31m to make a large profit on our repair business
. as most machinery builders do. We will sell you every
part necessary to build one of our tractors for a little

ZeBJ than the price of the finished tractor. Do you

know of any farm implement you can buyout of a re

pair list for the price of the finished machine' This

shows that the prices of our repairs are very moderate

and assures you of low repair bills.

A brand new 1912 catalog-52 pages, is yours for

the request. ·It clearly describes the Hart-Parr-teIls

why you should OW11 it-gives details of construction

demonstrates by illustrations and drawings the

superior construction. Send for it and our other

literatur� s�owing t.he wo�derful possibilities, economy
and profit III farming with a Hart-Parr Tractor. ,

The rear axle and differential shai\ bearings are

bronze bushings, with grease grooves turned in the

outer surface, and drilled full of holes for storage of

grease. 'I'hu real' axle is bushed at each end with

p�osphor:bl'?llze 13 illc!les long. Bushings turned out

Side and ms Ide .. presenting two bearing surfaces so that

sticltillg or cutting is impossible. This style �f bear
ings is strictly original with us and f01tn.d on. no other

tractor. All other bearings are generous in size and

arranged in the form of bushings, and easily re-:

placeable.
'

The differential gearing is of steel is enclosed and

praeticn lly indestructible. The cros� shaft runs ill

Hess Brialit Ball Bearings, making it frictionless.

'I'he master pinions, as well as driving wheel hubs, We make four Bize�ne will surely fit your farm.

HART-PARRC�MPANY, 212 LawlerSt., CharlesCity, Iowa.
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-lJombault's
Oauslic Balsam

I

,

Has Imitators But 110 Compatlton.
A Safe, Speedy and Positive Cure tor

Curb, Splint. 'SweeD:!, Call1*l Koo1r,
Strained Tendon., Fowicfer, Wina
Pu1I's, &nd alll&DIon.u from Sp&vm
Jl.ingbone and other bon� tumor.:
Oures all akin diae&aes or 7aru1tta,
Thrush, Diphtheria. Removes all
Bunches from Hor.e. or Cattle.

As .. KnmlLlLR.med" fOl' Rhema.tI..
Sprains, Soro '.rhroat, ote., It 1.-fiivilIuabll
"Every bOI tie of Oautio BaIaa.m lold II

Wa.rrantfJd to 111.... eaU.tiiidOn,-� ILIO
per bottle. !Jolt! by druggists, or .ent by .,,_

t'·O•• , oharges PSJdl with ful dlreoUt>nl fol'

e::o-..t!t� �eacripUY. 01"""""
Th. LnrenM-WIllIaIllI c..• C....IaH. 0.

STOP HIGH HARD LIFTS
Elaeblo Low

Downl'
llectrIe 1l1li

'

Hand, Wagone. Wheels forYour

Com�lat. Old Wagon
t:; .:;\':a\::l4 ::: ':!a:: -::�
..... belt llIl&ed to eu ,004 .. no... w.
'arm work. BrotA ae04wheelll.o8tuf
Urea make 1004 " .118 ule and ..ate

:d'S���� -== :::O!:!l::�1
dralt. tor bo_ tor free lltaIotr-
ELECTRICWHEEL CO.. lIox84.Q....... 11L

ADIM'S UPID
LUMP JAW CURE

KANSAS FARMER

LIVESTOCK

A tank heater is worth a lot in these
cold; stormy days to the man who has
a herd of dairy cows. It is all wrong
to compel a dairy cow to drink ice
water. She will not drink as much cold
water as she ought to in or�r to pro
duce a big flow of milk, but when the
chill is off so that her body tempera
ture will not be materially lowered by
drinking her fill, she will not only
drink more, but she will require less feed
for heating that water up to body tem
perature. The feed thus saved she will
turn into milk and butter-fat.

The hog is a home market for the
coarser grains and grasses. The hog is
a factory which turns these crude prod
ucts into a highly valuable foodstuff.
The hog is a product for which there
is always a market. The hog doubles
the value of the grains and grasses
which are fed to him. The hog is a self
oiling machine, needing only materials
and supervision. The hog, as a .live ani
mal or 8S 8 carcass, is a readily salable
.commercial product, and the hog is a

profit maker in all tnese capacities.

The presence of a water system on the
farm implies the presence of a sewer

system as well. But even if the water

system is not yet established, the sewer

system is necessary. If the buildings are

on an elevation the problem is very sim
ple. If they stand on flat ground a

septic tank may be necessary. Proper
sewerage is essential to good health • .An

inspection of. the back yard of the farm
home which does not have a sewer sys
tem, if made after the snow has melted,
will show plenty of reason for the build-'
ing of one.

A subscriber who has eight acres of
Kaijr which he has cut and shocked, and
about two-thirds of which was headed
out, has a chance to feed this out to a

bunch of cattle owned· by a neighbor
and retain the manure on his own land.
He asks what would be a fail' price for
such fodder. As our subscriber lives
in a portion of Shawnee County where
there is no great amount of Kafir ruised,
it is difficult to say. During the severe

cold weather when hauling was almost
an impossibility, the price quoted for
such fodder was $8 per ton, but over

the state the prices seem to range from
,4 to $5 per toll this winter.
If our subscriber has plenty of help

which is not otherwise engaged, and call

take the cattle at these prices, it is be
lieved tbat he will make a good trade,
as he will get market value for his fod
der and will save the hauling and the
manure,

Angus Breeders' New Policy.
The American Aberdeen-Angus Breed

ers' Association has adopted a new

policy which ought to do much 'for the
advancement of the splendid cattle which
they represent and set an example for
other associations.
This Association announces a series of

spring bull sales, to be made up of ani
mals contributed by thc members, but
sold under the auspices of the Associa
tion. Such spring sales of bulls are

very successful in England, and they will
undoubtedly prove so here.
The unique feature of these spring

sales will be found in the judging of
the animals and awarding cash prizes
before the sale. Twenty-five dollars will
be distributed in six prizes, ranging froni
$8 for first prize, to $2 for sixth. Bulls
2 years old or over will be judged in
one class and bulls under 2 years in
the other, each class receiving the same

classification and money:
Under this new plan members of the

Association as consignors of cattle will
have the support and prestige of the As
sociation, and on the other hand pros
pective buyers can attend the sales with
the utmost confidence they will get a

square deal and animals guaranteed by
the American Aberdeen-Angus Breeders'
Association through its members. The
auction form of selling and buying ani
mals becomes more popular as time ad
vances. It is to be hoped every member
of the, Association and everyone inter
ested in the breeding and popularizing
of Aberdeen-Angus cattle will lend their

hearty support toward this wise and

practical form of disseminating good
Aberdeen-Angus blood throughout our

country.

Mule Foot Hogs and Cholera.
Mr. O. E. Quinn, who was detailed by

the United States government to make
special investigation of the Mule Foot
hog, in a late letter,. said:
"I have interviewed many breeders of

Mule Foot hogs and have never found
one who has lost ,any from cholera.

Many have made cholera tests by turn

ing their Mule Foota in lots where other

hogs' were dying of cholera, or had died.
Sometimes the Mule Foots ate the car

casses, and they ate and slept in the
same quartets, yet no Mule Foots were

sick or died. This is the claim made
by all breeders of this hog, and some

even go so far as to sell with guarantee
against cholera. I may say I got these
returns from over a dozen states where
they are raised. I know of no vetert
narians who have made any tests with
the breed, and I was only successful in
getting one experiment staJ;ion to take
up any experiments with them before I
quit government work. The Miasour!
Station promised to do some work last
yea.r, but I can, not say what they did.
In short, I would say that the Mule
Foot, so far as tested by farmers, has
been immune from cholera, is a vigorous,
hardy hog, a good rustler and active,
and seems to have ,lots of vitality, and
that crossing on other breeds reduces
the vitality proportionately and lessens
their immunity from cholera and kindred
diseases."

The Royal Remains. .

At a recent meeting of representatives
of the American Royal, the Union Stock
Yards, the Burlington Railroad and the
Kansas Oity Commercial Olub, alTange
ments were made by which the American
Royal will retain possession of its pres
ent location and will have the use of'15
acres. of additional land which belongs
to the Burlington Railroad on a 20-year
lease.
The agreement by which this happy

solution of a grave matter was reached
is ali! follows:
"Recognizing Kansas City's desire to

retain the American Royal Live Stock
Show for Kansas Oity, the Burlington
Railway Comp�ny offers' to rent, upon
execution of a satisfactory lease, to the
American Royal Live Stock Show the
15-acre tract of land just south of the

present location for a period of 20 years,
at $5,000 a yeal' and taxes, approximat
ing a total of $8,000 a year, less any re

mission of taxes granted to the American
Royal Live Stock Show.
"The Kansas City Stock Yards Com

pany agrees, upon completion of this
lease, to erect free of expense to the
American Royal Live Stock Show, upon
this ground, suitable buildings and
equipment to accommodate the show to
cost between $75,000 and $100,000, and
place them at the free disposal of the
American Royal Li ve Stock Show.
"The Commercial Olub agrees to pay

the rent on this tract of ground for the
American Royal Live Stock Show."

.

This agreement shows great liberality
on the part of the railroad company) as

their land is valued at $375,000, the In
terest on which would be about $18,000
per year, and the taxes about $3,000
more.

,

It also shows the progressive
spirit on the part of the Kansas City
Commercial Olub, which has made that
town great.
This action leaves the American Royal

in its old home, which will be enlarged
to fit the size of the show. It also
leaves the Royal officials free of any
encumbrance or worry as to their future
location, so that they call devote their
entire energies to the building up of
even a larger Royal.

Hog House Roofing.
As mentioned in these columns a few

weeks ago, there is a considerable num

ber of swine breeders and farmers In
Northeastern Kansas who roof their bog
houses with corrugated galvanized Iron.
This material is used because it is

cheaper than shingles and more lasting.
It is open, however, to the objections
that it is so susceptible to changes in
temperature, and becomes very hot in

.
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the summer sunshine and cold at night

'and in � winter. It also presents dif

ficulties in construction of the hog

house bl which it is hard to �revent
drafts of air under the corrugations.

As the hog is the only anim,a! which
never sweats, the matter of air drafts

in his sleeping apartment is a serious

.one, because of the ease with which he

catches cold.
One of the largest growers of swine

in Kansas, and a man who is very BUC

cessful in his business, has solved, the

question of iron roofing, and siding, also,

on his hog houses by the use of roofing

paper. He covered the entire roof and

sides of his very large hog barn with

one of the best advertised papers, over

which was nailed the corrugated iron.

He finds that this plan has entirely re

moved the trouble caused by sudden

changes in temperature and has allowed

him to perfectly control the ventilation.

Some fal'mers think the building paper

alone is sufficient, and there is no doub.

that it is effective, but this particular
man prefers both paper and corrugated
iron.

Not Cornstalk Disease?

How many cattle have you last tbJa

year? Did they have cerebro-meningitis'
Perhaps you blamed the deaths to

frosted feed, and let it go at that, but
the veterinary department in the Kan

sas Agricultural College was not satis

fied to accept this as the cause; and,
to satisfy itself, instituted a careful in

vestigation. The result, made public to

day by Dr. T. P. Haslam, a pathologist,
shows that 17 deaths of cattle investi

gated by hinl were due to oerebro-menin

gitis. The brains of these 17 animals

eame from widely separated parts of the
state. Dr. Haslam discovered that the

brain and spinal cord' in every instance

were severely diseased. The same germ
was found in each in great numbers.

When these germs were planted in

food upon which most germs thrive they
failed to multiply, but when supplied
with a broth of calves' brains, about

three weeks ago, growth and vigor were
at once apparent. This has 80 encour

aged Dr. Haslam in his researches that

he has expressed a desire to continue

ihe e:ft'ort definitely to establish the

cause of the great losBeli in live stock and

if possible, to designate a preventive, or

remedy. To do this he will need about

25 cattle heads, or brains, to examIne,
fuis year. The work requires the co

operation of everyone losing stock from
the so-called cornstalk disease.
"The departmentwill partr.nsportation

charges on these heads," Dr. Haslam

&aid. "Just two thinga are to be re

membered in sending them: They mnst
be taken from the animals very BOOB

after death, and must be packed in ice
when shipped. The heat method is to cut
off the whole head and take it to your
Dearest graduate veterinarian, who will

take out the part we need, and pack it;
in a bucket, surrounded by ice. Buckets
used in shipping candy are excellent for
this purpose. The veterinary depart
lIlent will promptly report the findings.
"Manr persons are eager to have a

preventivs or cure for the disease. Re
eovel'ies are rare.

"Every farmer in the state should help
the College to learn whether the danger
disappears from the stalks on drying or

freezing. We would like to hear from

ihem and to have records of their cattle
this year, whether they have lost any
or not. By sending answers to these

questions, addressed to the veterinary
department of the eollege, they can be
of real service:
"1. Number and age of cattle pas

tured on the stalks.
"2. Acre yield of corn this year.
"3. Date when cattle were first turned

on the stalks, and VI'ecautions taken.

.

"4. How long were the cattle pastured,
111 this field?
,"5. How long after turning into the
fIeld was the first loss of cattle, if any?
'.'0. What were the symptoms of the

amnIals that became sick?
"7. Are you still pasturing cattle on

cornstalks y"

S �he experience of Henry Williams of
I �lIth Center, Kan., reported by Dr. C.

": :fIobbs is a good example. A herd of
110 cn ttle was pastured for about three

��,eks in a stalk field without any loss.

I� herd was moved December 1 to an

SO·acre pasture of prairie grass. In this
pasture was a I5·acre stalk field. In
three days 10 of the cattle died and eight

dlllore wer!) sick. These eight died that
ay. ,

sa�hen Writing our advertisers, say YOU

That
their advertl8ement In Kansas Farmer.

Pl1blls��surea to YOU the - tull benetlt of the

paS'e,
ra gUarantee. See top ot editorial
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Are Voa,. liens
Showing a Prof" 1-

Unlea every onem your hens (a laying from 150 to 175 eggl a year, It', a lure sign that they are

not digesting as much of thelrratlon as they IltDuld and can, and it·, a lurer ligo that ,ov.·re not

making any profit out of them. Stop the rule-of-thumb method and try "the Dr, H_ldea" oUeedlng

poultry, which is baaed on the sound principle that a poor ration thoroughly digested is far better and more

profitable than the best ration poorly digested.
'

.'

Dr..Hess Poultry Pan-a-ee-.
i. a'lclentifically prepared poaItry tonic that makes heDI lay by helpiDg them convert

more food into egg. by increased digestion. It makes the eg� clulterl more respoDlive.

Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a, on this aame digeariYe prinCiple, makel plump, heaY,

poultry for market and tides youn� chicks oyer to healthy maturity. Cure. Gapee,

Cholera, Roup. The coat of thll tODlc i. trifll� pennY'1 worth is

ample for thirty fowls per day. Read thi. libe�rotective guaraatee. "

OarProptMition. You buy Dr. Hea' Poultry Pan-a-ce-a of your dealer.
'

If it faill tomake your hena4ay moreeggsand keep yourpoultry heal thy.
he is authorized by UI t�nd Jour money. 1� lba. 25c; mail or

�_ �. . �' ur.ren 4Oc; 5 Ibs, 6Oc; 12 lbs, $1.25; 25 lb.

\� •.
' • ', pall $2.50; except in Canada and extreme West. If

'.
- � f_our dealer caanot lupplyyou, we will

SeDd 2c for'

,',. Dr. BOIl 48 page Poultry Book, free.

D•• HE..• CIJIlIK,
,

Aah'."" 0"10.

DR. M••S STOOl( TONIC. Increuel ration conl1Jmption, decreues ration w..te. Puca thea.trl&.

food on the animal.' bon.. and In the uddu. Shortenl the feeding period. of honea, Iteen; ho� Iheep. locreuea CIJIfII'

milk fl_. !tee.,. an farm .tock_k and prim.. Solei oo,writteD guarantee. 100 lbt. $5.00; 25 lb. pail $1.60. Euept ...
Canada and extnt:neW_ and South. Send 2c. for Dr. He.. Stock Boot, free.

........;Ibe ....... IIIa .. eadt ..a-DR. II1t88 (II.D•• D.V.8., will pretlCl'lbe lorJOQraU... .alaaIIo.
- 96 pqeVet..."book 6ee liar ....uldnw.

,NS.,ItNT LOUSE K'LLEII KIUS UCE.

1912 Pratt-Forty
F_" s___'"Y_

Backed It, 39 Yean' Maaafadaring uperiellce
Guaranteec1 for ODe year. 8elf-Starter,12O-lacb Wheel Baae. Unit

Power Plant Tbree-polat Suapeaalon Boacla MallDOto, Demount

able Rfms,l 3sx4lncb Tlres.lDslde Control Leven. Blectrlc Side

and TaD l.Iampa_ List price Model "H," 12,000. fully equipped,
Mobalr Top, Wladsblekl, Speedometer, Prest-o-Ute Tank. etc.

There are many I_Uti.. wbere we have DO aleat. all4 If you

wntwrite us. we wID lend'you our cataloll' aDd Int_tiaIr pro_»oa'"

tlOD on a car for your own aM. We also make a fulll[ne of oar

::lace. aDd barDeal.

ELIDIART CARRlAGa • HAJtNESS'MPO. co.
........ .....

22CALIBER
HUNTING

RIFLE
FOR

EVERY
BOY

DEFORMITIES CURED!
CLUB FEET of BDY varlet,., and u any reBlOllable &Ire.

can be made "'ralght. natural and useful.

Net pluter parla. no eevere Iurglcal operations. and the
result Ia aSlured.

porn DISEASE wben trea&ed In time should resuJ* In
DO deformity; paralysle CBn be pre

Tented and the arowih no* Iatedered wttb. Write for IDfor
matlon and referenceB.

SP�IIAL CURVATURE ::��:tec:aec�ve';T:BaUak��e:
thOll8 of long Handlag do weU. No plaster paris. felt or
lea&ber jackets. Wrlw for information and reference.

HIP DISEASE In tbe palnful.taga can be reUeved and
tbe inflammation permanenUy arres*ecl.

SlIortenlng. deformity and IOIill of motion can usually be
correc&ed. No lI1lfaical operaUoDli are conllnemen*.

INFAIITILE PARALYSIS We CBD refer you to many
responsible people all over

the country. wbose cblldren. practically belpleBB from Infan·

tile Paralysis,were reetored at UlIa SBnltarium.

DEFORMED KNEES OR JOINTS ���h�dSo��
treatment, Bnd If Interested you sbould know about It.

Tbia i. th. only thorousbly equipped Sauituium
in thecountrydevoledexclusivel,. to the tr_tlneDt
01 crippled aacI pualyzed conclitions.

ILLUSTRATED BOOK FREE Write us for Illusmted book wblcb will be
Ben� free on requee� � any address.

L C. McLAIN SANITARIUM
989 Aubert Avenue ST. LOUIS, MO•

_ I.ov", .lDeb..
IG le,..u.. TIM
barrel .............
Incbesl_ aa4�
rlOed. n.... .. bufl.

up steel ,Iaoket.lIi� "
ere'" *"u!ftb and d_

bUity. The rHor all'iU Is

oped aa4 ""Juatabie ...a
the _t Ia. bile IIIl'bt.
Tbe iliooi< I...."". of Oue wal
nut ..Itb plato! «rIp as .boWDo

Tile ......... tbe bammer aMi...

aud &be IlileU .. au"'matleall:r
tbl'OW1l out ..ben tbe bAn'el I.
"."._ down" for nlolldln&". The

....n lllloole II caliber 1_ or ilion

car�_
Tbie II one of tbe One.. riO.. made.

I wan. )'ou '" be.... one. All I ult I. a
IIttl._ ..orlt. Write kId&)' and I wW
tell "'u_._ ..... and bow'" !te' It.

...........r. lit ._,.� BId•• n•• !l0I.... raw..

Reduced SIze.

This is tbe bandlest and best stoct
knlte on the market. Buft'alo born

handle, German sliver Inlaid. Large
scimlter blade, hoot blnde and smaller

peD blade. Brass lined. .A. beauty and

tully guaranteed. Would cost $1.00 to

11.25 in any retail stol'e, Sent prepaid
to any subscriber of Kansas Farmer tOl'
only 66 cents. Olven free tor ODe new

yearly subscription at $1, and 1110 extr&
tor postage,

KANSAS FABIIIBB. Tepeka, Ban.

EANiAS FARMER STOOK KNIFB.

SHERWIN-WiLLIAMS
PAINTS e.VARNISHES

FOR THE FARM
Sherwfa.WiIlia_ Paint (Prepared)(SWPl. i.made
for paintin. baildia•• outaide and maide. S W P ia

_ad. 01 pu... lead. pure Iliac. _.e Ii--.Ioiland the
Dec_""� pi_ent aad dri...... tboroupl,.
mixed and around b,. .pecw machine..,. and put up
In .ealec! c full U. S. Standard me......e. S W P

will COYer the eateet_ibla_WItof ...n.ce_d

wiIIlut for the lonaole tim.. TIIere ia__,. ill

lUiaa aood paiat,
Sold by dealers evel'S'Where. Aak f� color card.

Addr". all InquIries to The SherwIn -Williams Co..130 Canal Road. N.W.• Cleveland.Ohio

LaM. PENWELL

Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer

611 QUINCY 8T., TOPEKA, KAN.
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Where Thousands of WeD
Dressed Men tome 'From
In aD parts of theworld-in everv

country on the globe - warci"'s
clothes are worn. They are worn
by the man who wanta to be well dressed
and at the ume time ave half the usual
e10thillg prices. �o one can offer you
more m the wa:v of expert tailoring
and no one will charge you 110' little
for the .'It . You ha.e J'OUl" choice of
hundreds of the _n'lI choicest fabrlce,

. ot AU the sprlna's BW1ppy Ilyles. ot .. BUit all
tailored. _<17 to ablp tbe day your order aDd

J:�rw�3t::::�aa��I:"¥�h;guro��I:fUo�::
In. aJQ! and ev.ry .... we lua..nl" your .ntlre
..htutl... .. 10 tit an otyl..net waUln.
lIuaUU... U for any reBBoo YOU are not satla
IIId 10ur mone1 10111 be InBtantly refunded. A.t
lea.. in_tiP'" before yOu bU1 your aprIDg or
summ.r Bull. You owe that mucb to 10ur
poclletboolL U you waDt a suit already tailored
eomplete.1MdJ' to ohlp UIi: for Special BeadY
to We.. Clotblng booll No. 83. If you want
a sUIt tallored to 10ur measure a.1I for booll
Net. 38. Talle 10Ul pick or tb",e other free
money 1I&Y1na. bcIcIlIa "b1eh -... equally IOOd
nlu... In tile lfn. tb� repreaeDI. Put tbe

��re of tile boob .t 10U "ant aD th.

t. PalDW. 26. Bleyd... Motor·
II. BooIIn� c:rd...

¥: v�... 2T. Baby', nNe and

9 Wall
- ToUet.

t 0: T.rDw�� 198a<;�ular aDd Drat

U:��c. 30. Wom..... SpdQ
16 Bu114IInc PI lI'ubioD BoolL

17: Baby cant': 88 ..
9. 8MInl' )laebln.. ChaUnt .....

'20. a..ollo. J!lIIPI.. 811. Dry 000dI.
21. �am BeParalor& lI6. Musllo Wear.
22. BuUdInI' llatsrtal. 87. KllUnet7.
211. A.utometblle SuP- as. teo
PH-. 0rdIr Clethl...

MODIgODlQ7 Ward a co.
Chlea,o Av.nue Brld... 19tn and Campbell'lI

CHICAOO-. KAN8A8CITY'

1'1_ ....d me the followlna boob freeof eba.....

Book namberL 88, ..

Name .

P. 0 : iiii
8tatiioi ·"�p.n·i;'·ih.·;'i·art; ii,j;i;�it'
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:585AIB.UP·WARD

AMERICAN

SEPARATOR
T1fIS OFFER 18 NO CATCH.
It II a solid proposition to HDeL
an trial. 'Dlly ,uua_d. a new.

��f=a.��.:r.ys"=��t ·:f��fci
�::�. m�.:F_:rea.:rpecf!lI ���
•••11 dalrf":'IiO,... and .rtva'.
fa.III... Dlifenmt trom tbls pic·

�.::aJ'::.e�:.a...Tb�u�o�"i�
" .... ltarY IIUII'VIII. IIIMy cl.aned.
Gears filoroUl'bJy croteeted.Wlller� "den III.d Irom
W_rn palll'". Whether your

�'d1s oL�� o:u:m:!�i':::"�
free eatalog. A"rau:

AMERIWf SEPARATOR 00.

Breeding·
And Sale Barn
I 'have �pened up a preeding and

sale barn m Inman, west of the Rock
Island tracks. Percherons, Hackney
and English Coach stock. For fur·
ther particulars write me.

H. S. TOEWS,
INMAN, KANSAS

��.!Iul;:�The PetersonMfg. Co. �:.:.��
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Breeders of dairy Shorthorns are fore
ing the attention of dairy farmers to
their cows. A dairy Shorthorn breeders'
association has been organized and that
association will attempt to develop cows
of large milk production, as have the
associations of the'strictly dairY breeds.
KANSAS FARMER a few weeks ago told
of the showing made by dairy Short.
horns at the National Dairy Show.

The· Maryland Experiment Station
piled up 80 tons of manure in a heap
and let it stand for a year. At the enc!
of that time it had lost in weight 53
tons and no one knows how much in
value. The place for manure is in the
field-get it there as soon as possible.
Haul from the barn directly to the field.
Clean up the feed yards in the early
spring. The loss of manure value is one

of the big leaks in our present farming
system.

At last the great record of the HoI·
stein cow, Colanthe 4th's Johanna, has
been eclipsed. It is about five year.
ago that the dairy world was startled
by her wonderful record of 1,247 pounds
of estimated butter in one year. Since
then many cows have tried to dethrone
her as the dairy queen, but they all
fell short until recently: when Pontiao
Clothilde De Kol 2d, a New York Ho!·
stein, finished a year's work with 1,271
pounds, determined in the same manner,
to her credit, beating the former recorc!

.

lwlder.by 24 pounds.
.

KANSAS FARMER does not preach fancy
dairying. It does not stand for a thing
ill dairying, or for that matter in any
other line, that is not practical. We
n.re not touching on the finer points of
the game-we are urging the funda
mentals only. The editor could not dis·
cuss many matters from a strictly sci
entific point of view if he so desired.
He wllS reared and educated on a farm
where there was time only for the prae
tical. It is enough to discuss thc prae-
tical. It is education of real value to
be able to separate the practical from
the theoretical. and that is what we are

doing for you.

The observing milker will notiee that
when the cow is well along in the period
of gestation she will show a disposition
to stop secreting milk. If the milker is
ready to accept this situation and leave
some of the milk in the udder for a

few days after each milking and then
milk but once a day for a short time,
then every other day for 0. few times,
there will be little difficulty in drying
off a cow successfully. Of course, care

should be taken after milking has 'ceased
to look after her udder for fear that
accumulations may form that should be
removed.

A bulletin of the United States De·

partment of Agriculture says: "The
farm separator tinware and bowl should
be thoroughly cleaned and scalded after
each separation. After each separation
the cream should be immediately cooled
and 'kept cool by setting in cold water;
the cream should be stirred occasion·
ally; the cream should be delivered in
clean cans not leijs than twice per week
in winter and three times per week in

summer; in transit the cans should be
covered with a dry blanket or jacket
in winter, and with a wet blanket or .

jacket in summer; cans' should 'be reas·

onably full of cream in transit to pre
vent churning.

The building of a l'elltlly profitable
dairy herd on the farm will, result in
the removal of the so·called "drudgery"
in connection with cow milking. It is
the miserably small yield per cow and
the consequent small cash l'eturn which
causes mAny a mun to object to dairy·
ing. He really does not object to the
work, or kind of work, but objects be·
cause he feels it does not pay. You do
not hesitate a moment on doing any
honorable job which you know will pay.
When improvement in any line is begun
objectionable features begin to remove

themselves in proportion to the' advanc��
ment made.

Uniformity of cream tests is a thing
much sought by the farm dairyman. To
obtain uniform tests the separator
should be operated at uniform speed 8Il(l
tmiform conditions regarding tempera
ture, etc., are necessary. Then if the
�sts are to be uniform and accurate,
�e cream must be in such condition,
:When sampled, that a fail' and repre
sentative sample can be taken. If, at
jthe time of sampling, the cream is too
:Urick, is tough, dry and leathery on

the surface, is partly churned or curdy,
�fl is difficult to secure a fair sample,
and tests of such cream are likely to
be irregular as well as inaccurate. How
ever, varying cream

.

tests do not Indi
cate that the patron is not being paid
for all the butter·fat he delivers. Abso·
lutely uniform tests of band separated
cream are almost impossible on account
of the manner in which the separator
is handled.

On every farm should be milked all
the cows the help will permit. If ten
cows is the measure of the dairy herd.
let these ten cows be the best. The
herd should improve a little each year.
It will, if given the advantage of a bull
whose ancestry has been good producers.
It is little more trouble to grade up
the dairy herd than to improve the hog
or horse stock. The' improvement of
the Jatter depends upon the use of a

good sire. You buy a good boar, you
patronize a good stallion, for the same
reason you should buy a dairy bred
bull. Ten good cows on every farm in
Kansas would revolutionize agricultural
and financial conditions in this state.
The maintenance of such a herd will not
detract from a'!ly other industry of the
farm. You Will grow as much wheat
and corn as formerly, and have a lot
more money to use in your business.

The high prices of butter are wholly
due to a shortage in butter supply
caused by the dry weather of last sum

mel' and fall and the consequent short
a�e of feed. High butter prices have
given the packers an opportunity to
market butter substitutes and curtail
the demand for the farmers' butter and
so take from him the velvet for his
butter product. The lesson of it all is
that we must have cow owners who will
learn how to grow and conserve good
cow feed, which feed, to a good cow, will
enable the production of butter at a

reasonable cost and with good profit to
the producer. The people of the cities
of this country will eat butter at reas
onable prices. The farmers' product has
no value �xcept for the price it will
command In the market. .

If there Is
no market his commodity is worth
nothing. Oleo manufacturers are al
ready arguing that the farmer will not
produce butter and that the working
man should have low'priced substitutes
for butter. The farmer can produce but·
ter at a handsome profit to himself and
at a living price to the consumer.

We never knew of a farmer who reo
ceived from the creamery a large cream
check unless he had produced a good big
lot of milk. The cream in the can is
measured by the quantity of milk the

dairy. herd produces. A �undred pounds
of milk 5 pel' cent fat Will produce five
pounds of butter· fat. If the same herd
produced 200 pounelB of 3.8 per cent milk
the butter-fnt will nmount to neady 7!
P?uncls. Five per cent is. an unusually
hIgh test for a herd. while 3.8 is not
far from an average for the farm herd.
The point we would make is that few
cows test so low that a good flow will
fail to make them profitable producers.
In other words, the quantity of milk is a

more safe guide than the test. In many
herds there are cows producing 25 pounds
of 3 per cent milk, and such in many
cases are not regarded as good cows,
while the cow producing a gallon of 6
per cent milk is too often regarded as a

top·notcher. The scales alone, neither
the Babcock test alone, furnish the
measure of a cow's value. Together
they never fail.

- ..

Cows should be dehorned, but the de·
horning should be done when the cows

are calves. However, to show the ef·

lrel>ruary 10, 191!.

100 YEARS'WORK
AtL.uThan

'

2 CENTS PER YEAR
A regular Sharples Dairy Tubular

CreamSeparator recently finishedwork
e9,ual to roo years' service in a five to
eight cow dairy at a cost of less 'than 2
cents per year for oil and repairs.
Here is the record. It proves that

SHARPLES
TubularCreamSeparators
Are the World's Best

510:. cI machine. No. " TubaJar.
Capacity per hour. 500 poun....

TT,:,!� pound. sep ....ated. 2,800.000.
"... turns of crank. 14,352,000.

Total coat of oil, 75 cent&.
TOtal coat of repain,. 40 cent&.
Time used In oilinlJ. 16 mlnut_
Time repairintr and adjusting. 20 mlnutee.
This wonderful record was made by a reg.

ular Tubular-just like Tubulara that are
rapidly replacing all others. Write for illus
trated account telling all 'about it.
You will finally h_. a Dlllry Tubular

because it contains no dlsks
has twice the skimming force
of others. skims faster and
twice as clean. Repeatedly
payaforftself by savingwhat
otheralose, Wears aUfetfme •

GD&rIlDteed tor_ b�Am_
I.,.'. oldest and otorlil'ii lila-
W�t�e:..�
� aeparaton taho In _-
em...CatalOtr Net. :le:s

TNESHARPLESSEPARATORCO.
wayCH".,.." No

c:w...1I-: .. Fr. allll �=:::" ...........,a.;,.......c.L: c-.. .

Your Problem

H ow to farm more intensively,
III 0 l' e economically, mlJ r e

profitably-that's it, isn't it '/

T•• Bie Felr "3D"
solves it for you-solves it because
it enables you to do all these

�hings-because it saves at least

�:wo·thjrds of the total farm labor.
Write NOW for the BIG

FOUR
"30"
Book.

STARTS WITHOUT PEDALING
N0 running along81rte or bard pedalingneeded to start the Harloy.D8.vld8on
Just throw forward the ..' ....h•••Con trot
lever and glide away. The Pul.Plot.ln
Seat,another exolusive featore,takos up th�
Jotts&nd jars which "roso objootlonable on
theordinarymotorcycle Every road 8e8m8
like & boulevartl. The Harley-Davld80n
holda the world IS record tor economy andothor notable recortl.. Send for Boolliet
HARL.I!Y-DAVID80N MOTOR CO:
00 A Street Mllwaukes,WJ&

When writing advertisers please mention
KANSAS' FARMER.
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fect of dehorning
cows in milk, the fol-

10lring report by Professor Ree� of the

dairy department ?f Ka��as Agncultllr�1
college is interestmg: Twelve cows m

our herd were recently dehorned and a.

record of the milk production of each

cow was kept before and after dehorn

lug The production of the 12 cows for

fi I'� days bef<;l�e.deh�rning a!D0�nted,to

1,142.5- pounds. ofvmilk.
The'total P!O

duction of the 12 cows for a period

of fil-e days after dehorning
was 1,100:7

pounds of milk. The total decrease III

milk for the 12 cows during the above

period was 40.8 pounds. ,The average

�lail, loss for each cow for five days
,\"as' only .69 pounds, or about one-h!l'lf
pint. Two of. the cows made more �llk
during the five days after dehorning

than they did for. the five days before

dehorning; ·the other 10 produced less

milk after dehorning. On the fifth day
nfter dehorning all except two

cows were

producing equally as much, and some

produced more than they did the day be-

fore they were dehorned.
.

Early Management; Future UBe�ulDess.
The management of the calf during the

first year has much to do with its, later
usefulness. Plenty of water and. salt

should be given in clean vessels, :- Avoid

sudden changes of diet and, 'p,r�tice
regularity in feeding. Provide 'warm, dry
quarters in damp weather. Give ple:pty
of roughage and not too much grain so

as to develop a large capacity for

handling food as is desirable In
, dairy

animals. When the calf is 6 months to

a year old milk may be omitted from

its ration and a full roughage and grai�
diet substituted.-D. H. OrIS.

Feeding and Records. _

Intelligent feeding of dairy cattle,
and

records of their milk and fat production,

go hand in hand. The following reasons

are given by C. E. Whitley of Qttawa,

Ont., why individual records may be

valuable guides in apportioning at leas'

the grain rationa of cows: ,

Cow testing allows more discriminatiou

in feeding, apportioning the grain ac

cording to the yield of fat.

Cow testing emphasizes the benefit of

liberality in feeding succulent, digestible
food stuffs.
Cow testing abUJ;l«Jantly proves that it

pays handsomely to give dairy cows the

best of care and kind treatment; this

includes regularity, as to milking, early
stabling in the fall, protection from cold

rains, spraying to protect from flies, and

above all, particular attention to eleanll

ness"light and ventilation in the stable.

Cow testing demonstrates t�at many
good cows can be kept at a smaller cost

of feed. This is not stinginess bu.

economy.

Feeding the Calf Milk.

There should be no better authority
in feeding calves than F. H. Scribner,

the famous Holstein breeder. It is alto

gether probable that he rears more valu

able calves by hand than any other man

in the world. He says:
"Nature has provided something in the

first milk that is very essential in get
ting the calf's digestive machinery
started right, and I think it should be

permitted to have it. We usually leave

the calf with the cow a couple of days,
until it is nicely straightened up, then

comes the most important time in the

life of the calf, when we take upon our

selves its feed and care; and here is

where we want to exercise a lot of kind

ness and gentleness, for if we are im

patient and rough in our treatment with

them they will distrust and fear us,

and the chances are they will never for-,
get those first lessons and impression".
A cow will never do her best unless she

has perfect confidence in us.

.

"It is an old saying that you can catch
'

more flies' with molasses than with

vinegar; so you can do more by coaxing
than driving. When teaching the calf

to drink, don't push its head into the

paili wet your fingers in the milk and

let It suck, and coax its head into the

pail, and usually the second or third

time it will drink of its own accord.

"These are three essentials at this

time: The quantity of milk, the te?ll
perature, and quality. Calves are m

jured more by not observing carefully
these rules for the first few weeks of

their lives than any other way. At this

age their little stomachs are not strong,
and a little care exercised at this time

often means the difference between an

Unprofitable and a profitable animal.

"The amount of feed at this time will

depend largely on the calf and somewhat

on the nature of the milk. This amount

m,;uit bedetermined by.the feeder, but
this precaution is always advisablc

better to begilJ carefully and work up

'�ANSAS

to what they can handle, ra,her thlUl

to begin with a large amount and get
them off their feet and then have �
commence all, over again."

,

'Milk House for Every Farm.

Every farm should have a milkheuae,

The usual farm'. arrangement ds such 'as

to provide good and convenient location.

.A 10 x 12-foot milk 'house, is a good
size for the average farm. It should be

built with a cement floor and have a

drain at the center to carry away the

waste. The equipment should consist

of a refrigeratmg tank (30 x 36 inches,
inside measure, and this will accommo

date four milk cans), a cooler and aer

ator, wash and separator.
A windmill on the side nearest the

refrigerator tank will pump cold water

'from the well into one corner of the

tank. The water circulates around the

cans and flows out at one side through
an overflow pipe. This overflow pipe
leads into a watering trough and the

water is used for watering the stock

instead of being wasted.

No farm where any quantity of milk

is handled should be without a small

milk house. A milk house the size de

scribed can be built for a small amount

of money, and will save much of the

labor required on the farm in taking
care of milk.

Value of Manure From Dairy Cow.

Figures 'from experiments by Illinois

Experiment Station, are: The manure

is figured at 11 tons per head for cows

producing 8,000 pounds of milk. On the

20-acre dairy farm at the UniverB'ity last

year cows which were kept in the barn

during. the winter and in a dry lot dur

ing the summer produced 13 tons of

manure per cow. The average value is

considered at $1.50 per ton. At the Illi

nois Agricultural Experiment Station, on

a three-year rotation of corn, oats and

clover, manure has increased the crop

yield'$1.60 for each ton of manure used,

figuring the market value of the crops,

for the first three years after it is ap

plied. No consideration is taken of the

increased production from the effects of

the manure after the first three years.

At the Ohio Experiment Station the

value of the crop yields has been in

creased $2.34 for each ton of manure

'used. From the figures above stated,

$1.50 a ton is, a conservative value on

cow manure which has been well cared

for. Cows which produce less than 8,000

pounds of milk will produce, on the

average, less than 11 tons of manure.

Cows producing more than 8,000 pounds
of milk will not only produce more

manure, but it will be of a better qual
ity, owing to the fact that they are fed

more concentrates. For these reasons

the value of the manure is lowered 50

cents per cow for every 1,000 pounds de

crease in production of milk below 8,000

pounds, and raised 50 cents per 1,009
pounds increase in production above

8,000.

Quality Vs. Price.

In connection 'with the recent purchase
of some Holstein cattle in Wisconsin bl
the New Zealand government, Hoard 8

Dairyman says:
The other day the senior editor of this

paper purchased for the New Zealand

government a 2-year-old Holstein bull

for $1,200 and a couple of 2-year-old
heifers for $1,000 each.
These are long prices, but the secre

tary of agriculture for New Zealand who

sent us nearl,,: $6,000 to invest in such

cattle, said: 'Buy the best you can get."
It will cost in addition about $400 apiece
to pay the expense of their transporta
tion and an attendant .to the place of
destination.
This incident brings to mind a remark

we once heard made by the late Thomas

Hughes, the noted Guernsey breeder of

Pennsylvania. Speaking of the men who

had succeeded in producing the best cat

tle, he said:
I never knew of a single instance

where a man made any lasting improve
ment in his cattle who was looking for

It cheap bull. He might, it is true, run

onto a good animal by accident, but the

bulls that are worth buying have, as a

rule, been bred by men who for years
have made a thorough, conscientious

study of their herd.
It will be noticed every time that such

breeders pay but little attention to the

price when they buy a bull if they can

get what they want.

Ther.e are a good many young farmers

starting out to make good cattle breed

ers of themselves. The thing more than

anything else that will cut the ground
from, under their feet will be the sacrific

ing of quality to price, when they should

sacrifice price to quality.

FARMER

THEIR GREAT SIMPLICITY

De Laval Cream Separators excel other separators not

only in thoroughness of separation, sanitary cleanliness,

ease of running and durability-i-but as well in their great

simplicity.
There is nothing about the operation, cleaning, adjust."

ment or repair of a modern De Laval Cream Separator
which requires expert knowledge or special tools.
Nor are there any parts of which adjustment is frequent

ly necessary to maintain good running or to conform to.

varying conditions in the every-day use of a cream

separator.
There is no need to fit and adjust parts to get them, to

gether right. They are so made that they cannot help go

together right. ' AU bearings and bushings are easy to' re

place. There are no complicated springs, keys, ball bearings

or other fittings, that only an expert can properly adjust.
A person who has never touched a separator

before can, if
•

need be, unassemble a modern De Laval machine down to

the last part within a few minutes and then re-assemble it

again as quickly. This is something which cannot be done

outside a shop with any other separator.
The only way to properly understand and appreciate De

Laval superiority to other separators, is to look over, and

better still to try, a 1912 De. Laval machine. Every De

Laval agent is glad to afford prospective buyers the oppor

tunity to see and try a De Laval Separator.

THE DE- LAVAL S'EPARATO'R 'CO.'
SAN FRANCISCO SEATTLE

NEW YORK CHICAGO

BeforeYou MilkYour Cows .Again
. GREAT WESTERN FR'EESEPARATOR Book: sent
Our freebook is agoldmineof cream,and butter-profit facts.
It tells you how to get all the cream, Aigluslgua/ity cream
with leastwor�and 6ig�estprojits for the lon�estleNnofYla"'l. Itshow�
ypu In plain figures how to make from to.OO to 1]1),00 more from

:.__ every cow, per year, whether you now own a cream separator
or not. Don't yon want this lrI'Ilat book, FREEi' Get aU the

fact•.You Want to Know About Separator.
Read abouttbo G......t Woetena, Note tIlattbo bolDl doll...... """",. from tbof<»> ADd

./n.......III" from tbo bottom,eo tbore's no ebanos of tbelr mlxlDII'. U tall9lf-clra1D

Ing.ndHlt-flu.blng, tberearo no long tubes, no minute slota, oo.--no. CD'9TIC)eII,
or ragged edlreo to boldmilk and Collect dirt. Tbe GreatWootern ..ball-�
tbrougbouL --Porteetl:r uniform ballo, IiO to 100% harder tban regular. Jlall_

tempered 80 fllo cannot COucb tbem. Wo "Ill arrauge for :rou to get • G.......

Western on an:r kind of .. trial CO provo our
Olalmo are nO$ atro.... eJlCioah.

Now! fly�!��u°cl,,:��:;"�d��
on. poetal for &beb".JIne,

ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO., 247C Secoed A.,.,. W ..... II.

The Griesa Nurseries of Lawrence, Kan., are offering
tbis spring an unusually fine and large stock of Fruit and

Ornamental trees. Write at once. Catalog and Price

List Iree.

Standard Books
FOR THE FARMER AND BREEDER

FOB SALE AT THIS OFFIOE.

SEND FOB (JATALOG.

Address, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, KaD.
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TIRES
MADE TO Fl-T EVERY TYPE AND STYLE OF RIM

THE enjoyment you get out of an auto
mobile depends veO' largely upon the

kind of tires you buy. There's little pleasure
even in the best car made if you are always
buying new tires or having trouble with old
ones.

The farmer, above all others, can least af
ford to buy tires on a price basis. Country
roads are much harder on tires than are city
streets and repair shops are farther apart.
Yet most automobile tires are designed to
run on smooth pavements.
The staunchest tire, the tire that is really

dependable on country roads, and the tire
that will give Greatest Mileage on your
automobile under your conditions is the
Diamond Tire.
'It is the oldest tire in America. Fourteen

years of the most successful tire building
have. given Diamond engineers and chemists
and workmen the experience and skill needed
to make the tire that will give Greatest Mile-
age.

.

No matter what car you own, no matter
what its style of rim may be, there's a Dia
mond Tire to fit every style, type and size
of rim.
If you are about to buy_a new car insist that it be

equipped with Diamond Tires before you _pJace the
order. The car will cost no more with· Diamonds
than with cheap tires.
Remember-the carmaker does not guarantee
the tires on the car he sells you; his r:espon-,
8ibility ends there but yours begins.

.

There are Diamond dealers everywhere-there',
one near you. And Fifty-Four Diamond Service
Stations that take care 01 Diamond tire users. II
)IOU don't know who is )lOur nearest Diamond
dealer, writs

)beJ)ioDtOltd�b�er@�pa�B
AKRON, OHIO

"WRITE FOR OUR'1912 CATALOGUE -IT'S FREE."

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITB.

February 10, 1912.

GOOoDoROADS
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF GOOD
ROADS BY VERY SIMPL,E METHODS

Kansas Road Routes in Blue Book.
Routes and other data in connection

with three Kansas roads will appear in
the 1912 Bluebook, the national motor
ists' publication. One of the roads to be
catalogued rune from Kanl}a8 City· to
Emporia, via Topeka and Osage City.
The second route runs from Topeka to
St. Joseph, Mo., via. Hiawatha and
Atchison. The third runs from Topeka
to Denver, Colo.,. via Manhattan and
Colby.

Fort Riley-Leavenworth Road.
The bill providing for a military high

way between Forts Riley and Leaven
worth, by the way of Topeka, will re
ceive the consideration of the House
Committee on Military Affairs during
this session. Hearings on the measure
will be held some time soon and Rep
resentatives Anthony and Rees will ap
pear before the committee in support of
the measure, The chances for a favor
able report from the committee are

deemed good, but there iB much uncer

tainty as to what the action of the
House will be on the matter when it
comes up for consideration there.

For Visitors' Accommodation.
During the paat few years the num

ber of visitors to the Goodyear plant,
makers of No-Bim-Out tires, has in
creased so rapidly that it was found im
possible for the officers of the cO.mpany
and their assistants to show each vis
itor through the plant as they would
like to.. To eliminate this and at the
same time insure their guests the best
of attention and an intelligent explana
tion of each operation in the factory, a

canvass of the employes was made for
a man who had a thorough knowledge

,

of the details of tire building and fac
tory methods and at the same time pos
sessed the qua.lifications to present this
information in an interesting and in
structive manner.

Tremendous Tire Trade.
An idea of the marvelous growth of

the motor car industry and its allied
interests may be gathered rrom an esti
mate of the number of tires that have
been manufactured in this country dur

ing the past five years. Such an esti
mate has been made 1.>y R. R. Drake of
the United States Tire Company. "I
figure," says Mr. Drake, "that since the
beginning of 1907 the tire makers of
America have marketed in the neigh
borhood of 8,000,001'1 pneumatic tires,
the yearly output being as follows:
1907, 900,000; 1908, 1,050,000; 1909, 1,-
350,000; 1910, 1,800,000; inn, 2,900,000;
total, 8,000,000.
''While 1911, as will be observed from

these figures, proved the biggest year
for tire .makers in the history of the

industry, there is no question but 1912
will beat it. In fact, we are looking
for a demand that will approximate 4,'
000,000 tires. And when you get to

calculating tires in millions, as manu

facturers must do at the present time,
you gather an idea of the sizable propor
tions of the industry."

Some Auto-Do-Its.
It is not wise to run over a board

that perchance may lie in the road. If
there is a nail in it, a punctured tire
may result. It only takes a fraction

, of a minute to stop and throw the board
out of the way.
Don't kick about broken glass on the

road if you now and then throw an

empty beer bottle by the roadside.
Eventually it will get back in the road,
perhaps to blowout somebody else's
tire.
Nature has done many things, bub

don't deceive yourself by thinking that
good roads grow without being made.

Be eonsiderate of the farmer with a

nervous team. Some day he may be an

automobile owner and play even.

"Self-preservation is the first law of
nature:' so it pays to take heed while
passing over dangerous roads and ap
proaching railroad crossings.
Every motorist should be a booster

an advo'cate of better roads, of better
stretlts and of preserving the beauties
of nature along the traveled highways.
It is easy to say "Thank you" to the

driver of a team who pulls aside to let
you pass, and an added pleasant word
will make you feel better and make one

more friend for the motorists.-Farm
Motorist&.

Federal Aid for Roads.
A surprisingly large proportion of the

members of Congress, and .others in pub
lic life, have placed themselves on rec
ord in favor of federal aid for public
highway improvement.. Among the
strong supporters of this idea is Rep.
resentative Oscar W. Underwood, leader
of the majority in the lower House.
Congressman Underwood said recently:
''There is no question in my mind about
the attitude that the Government should
take on the question of aiding in the
building of interstate public roads. At
this time, when the treasury is not in
very good shape, it might be inadvis
able to press the matter, but the time
is not far distant when the Government
will take the advanced stand of giving
federal aid to the building of, importans
interstate highways. Nor is there any
question of the constitutional right of
the Government to give such aid. It
was done in the case of the old Cum
berland road, and was abandoned be
cause of the necessities of war. When
the Government can afford to make the
necessary appropriations, the system of
federal aid should be restored."

.': .

Reliability of Motor 'Truck.
Unusual interest is being shown in

light delivery power wagons by whole
sale and retail merchanta whose trade
demands prompt, economical and reli
able delivery of goods. 'R. E. Olds of
the Reo Motor Car Company says that
one user of his trucks reports that for
the last six months his Reo truck cov
ered 4,553 miles, making 3,773 stops.
His six months' expense for gasoline, oil
and repairs was $78.86--;-fifty cents per
day, which is less than It cents per mile.
He earned with the truck, during those
six months, $900.54, or $150 more than
he paid for the truck. This is but one

instance of hundreds of others where
the truck has shown its 'supremacy over
the horse, both in economy and efficiency.
Here in Topeka, where -horaes groaned
and bled in the deep snow and on the
slippery and icy pavements during the
recent storms and as a natural result
thereof serious congestion of traffic fol
'Iowed, the gasoline truck performed its
strenuous duties with as striking regu
larity and dispatch as it does in more
favorable weather.

Practical Good Roads Building.
Governor West of Oregon is sponsor

for an experiment in the employment
of convicts in permanent road building
in the state that is not only unique, but
commendable, both from the standpoint
of the welfare of the convicts employed
and the building of permanent highways
at a minimum cost. The men-there are

. some thirty of -them in the group re
ferred to-are what the governor calls
his "honor squad" and have been hired
out to the contractor having in charge
the building of a state highway. Their
camp has been placed in a picturesque
spot on the Rogue River, and here the
men are today laboring contentedly and
healthfully, with no one to look after
them but the overseer who is superin
tending the work. The men are com

fortably housed, well fed and receive 211
cents a day besides for the labor. The
plan seems to offer a happy solution of
the "bad man-good roads problem," and
is deserving of the carefulest inveatiga
tion by those who are interested not
only in building permanent highways
at a minimum cost, but, what is even
more important, redeeming and fitting
for citizenship the myriads at present
confined in prisons, at once a source of
heavy expense and usually a menace to
society when released.

Cold Weather and Engine Troubles.
Recent severe cold snaps have caused

farmers considerable trouble in eonnee
tion with their gasoline engines which
can be avoided. In extremely cold
weather batteries should be kept in a

warm place and attached to the engine
when needed. Cylinders should be
warmed with a small torch made of
burlap wound round a long bolt and
soaked in kerosene, the heat from which
can be drawn into the cylinder by turn
ing the fly wheels after the spark plug
has been removed.

It takes' more brains to be a; good
farmer than to be a good retailer of
merchandise. The boy who doesn't be
lieve this, and goes to the city to be
come a bueinesa mau,� � mistake.
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MOnel-Saving

Seed Book FREE

Send
Your

Name
Today.

GROW TIMBER
ITWILL PAY BIG
Where'll the lumber for the

world'lI use to come from pretty
800n if farmers don't start 1J'(1IIIi,..
timber 1 The great foreate are

aolnc, and merchantable timber
WI11800n be exhausted. The farmer
who has land which produces leaa
than $30 per acre can make a lot
more than that by planw.. to
timber now against the coming da¥
of big demand and ema1lsupp!y.

FACTSDOlJT TIMBER
TREES-FREE

We make a epeclalt� of forest
tree seedlingswith our Evergreena.
Our I9I2 Planter's Guide teJIa
all about growing them. TheywilJ
thrive on hillsides and In ravinea
putting to use waste land. Send
lod4y for free COllY of book and so
Baxgaln offers. Don't put l� o�
plant sozne trees thla aprlDg ,_

Do BID Nanery to., IDe.
1_11_ Sped,,1111
IDa Sa. IIJIIIDIL ......

-�SEEDS
BUC:l8BB'S REDS SUCCEED I

SPECIAL OFFER:
.aa. to ••114 1'1'•• Ba.la_ A trialwlU

make ),011 our permanent euatomer.

PrJze CoUettlon �a-:� fJ.rct:!·�����
Utile Gnoet IT...lp, T I£I.�0.108\8 f>Mt

n.r1••

tiel I 10 .P.1ir�=!j.� TO p����ID alL

Writ. to·d.y; Mention this Ptlper.
_. -SENDIOCiNTs--
to.,.,... poo.,. ",,4 poaII:lnr ",,4 ._1,. thla .....a.hl.
eoUodIoa of 8ee4. _tDald, toptho. "lib my bll
In.traet...... B'l!atltul See.! .114 Plalll; BOok,
Milo all abo", Iha_*urIe&I.. of 8ooda, l'I&II!".!:""
H. W. Bu�, 11146 8UilC£�oW.'iU..
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GROWGRAPES
It's easy and the arbor:'bear
many years. Fruit sells well
everywhere, hi wholesome and

. delicious. N eve r enough on

i market to supply the demand.

f. 3 StronlE Concord 10Grape Vine. Prepaid C
Yield qnantltles of 108cl008 fmlt. Best

IrOneralllurpose ,'a.letyI..bardy, bealtby and
dependable cropper. Try these vines I
The biggest plant bargain of the seasoa.

�NAT::���I:;: FREE.
Honest descriptions and 1IIus
tratlonsmake It aaate guide to
good nursery stock. Learn all
abollt Our plants and meth.
ods. Send tor book today I

MAnONAl NURSERIES
DEPT. III UWII£IICE, K .....
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'Ike GRANGE
DIRECTORY OJ' TBII XAN8A.e 8'1'AO

GRANG••

OFFICIIR8.
Ma.t 08Or BI&ck, Olath.
Over.eer Albert Radclltf. Top.1Ee
Lectur.r •••••••••••A. P. ReardoD, 1I0Lo1ltJa

&'ecretary •••••0. F. Wbltney, North Topeka
Chairman ot Executive Commlttee ••••••

• .•..••••••••W. T. Dlck.on, C....bOD4Al.
Chairman of Lel'llla.tlve Committee ••••

.

• •••••••••••.••.W. H. Coultla, Rlohlad

Chalrm.n ot Committee on EdueaUoD ••.

· ...•••••...•.. E. B. Cowl'lII, Lawr.D••

Chairman ot Insurance Committee ....••

· - .•••••• 1. D. R1bn6l', Olath.
Ch-.JrmR.D of Woman'. Work Committee

In the fall of 1910 the Kansas State
Fair offered a special premium for

Grange exhibits, and this resulted in one

of the most attractive features in the

Agricultural building. Last fall the

same premium was offered by the Fair

Association, but it did not bring out a
creditable exhibit. It seems to me that

Grange exhibits are so important as edu
cational features that the Granges them
selves should offer premiums in addition

to those offered by the State Fair Asso·

ciation. In a strong county like Shaw

nee, which has 10 Granges, the special
premiums could be offered in the name

of the Pomona Grange, and after the
exhibits had been shown at the county
and state fair they could be placed on

exhibition at the American Royal or

the International Live Stock shows, the
National Land show, or some other place
where it would be the means of attract·

ing attention and immigration to Kan·

sas.. The more people we have in Kan·
sas the larger will be our home mar·

kets for that which we produce.

Another thing that would bring good
in several ways is the holding of local
winter corn shows. The local Granges
could unite in the purchase of a small

cup or trophy, and this could be com

peted for each year by the Granges in
that county with the understanding that
it would have to be won three eueces

sive years before it became the property
of the winning Grange. Shawnee Oounty
already has several Grange fairs which

are held in the fall, but these come too

early for the best display of corn. The

corn show could be held in connection

with the winter institute and would add

greatly to the interest, besides result

ing in a very marked increase in the

quality and yield of the corn crop of

that county.

The good roads movement, about

which we heal' so much, is not alto

gr:thc<r in the interests of the city auto

mobile owner who wants to take an

occasional ride in the country. Statis

tics show that there are about as many
OWlIl!fS of automobiles living on Kansas

farms as there are living in town. If

you own an automobile you can join
with the other owners In your destre

for good roads. If you do not own one,

you need a good road all the more. With

the use of the King drag at the proper

time, followed when the road has been

gotten into thorough condition by a coat

of Kansas crude oil, the Kansas road

can be improved many hundred per cent

and at a comparatively low cost. It is

much cheaper to have such a road, even

if it does cost something, than it is to

payout more money for blacksmith

bills, harness bills, and veterinary bills,
which Y0l! must meet year after year
when the roads are bad.

One of the most profitable invest-

ments that a farmer can mnkc and one

that should be made before HlIy other,
is the purchase and installation of a·

system of running wa tel' in the house,

The cost .ilS low where t lu: bulk of the

work can be done by the fnrlilllr's own

force. Water can be piped from the

wllH]J1Iill tank to any portiolJ of tlle

house, and the additional eXl'C'l1;;e of a

few dollars will provide for I.l tank heat·

erj which will supply hot ",atel' at ::tny

tap. Tile .,Agricultural College l'xp,·.rt in
dOLllPstic economy estimates that such a

plant, including an underground pres·

!;jure tank, cnn be installed for less than

$200.

Hawkeye Grange,
TIIH Grangc at Oanton ,held a public

s08sion in the G. A. R. Hall on Wednes·

duy afternoon, and National Organizer
C. B. Hoyt installed their officers, as

sisted by Mrs. Hoyt. Good music and

]'('citatibns by Miss Hoover of Manhattan

and an address by Mr. Hoyt were fol·

lowed by sandwiches, coffee, candy and

fruit. and several new names were se·

cured. The officers were as follows:

Mastel', F. M, Landers; Overseer, T. L.

Humble; Lecturer, Mrs. F.' M. Landers;
Steward, 0, Ledbetter; Assistant Stew·

ard, Louis Eppler; Chaplain, J. M. Sum
ers·; Treasurer, Alex Shultz; Secretl'ry,
E. Gurd; Gate Keeper, T. F. Gurd; Ceres,
:Mrs. Tinsley; Pomona, Addie Summers;

-

Flora, Mrs. A. Shultz; Lady Assistant

Steward, Mrs. D. Serviss.

The Grange a Moral Power.

To be successful any enterprise must

be moral-must have beneath it the

strong foundation of morality. No or

ganization can stand the test of time
unless it has in its makeup strong moral

principles. The world demands upright
ness both in persons and associations;
and the individual or the organization
that seeks success by any other road

than the highway of morality must

eventually end in failure-and should

end in failure. The Grange is a moral

organization. It never could have with·

stood the test of 45 years before a crlt·

ical public if it had not been built upon
a moral foundation. Yet we have. met

people who inquired whether any eo

called secret organization can be moraL
Such inquiries generally come from per.
sons who know but little of secret or

ganizations. Really the Grange is secret

only in the sense of being private. Its

.eetings are held behind closed doors
because otherwise those would come who

have no interest in agriculture and the

organization would suffer. Every fam

ily has its secrets; the Grange is only a

gre�t family of farmers .working for

their common welfare and the uplift of
mankind. The teaching of the Grange
ritual is based upon the teaching of

the Bible. Every Grange session is'

opened and closed by invoking the blesa

ing of .God, The writer has taken every
degree in the Grange, and throughout
everyone of the seven the great prin
ciples of morality are impressed. Oer

tainly a good Grange in a community,
working in the true Grange spirit, is a

powerful factor for good.

What the Grange Stands For.
To prove to the public that the Grange

has always worked along proper lines,
always the greatest good for the great
est number, always asking and some

times demanding reform measures that

were for the benefit of all; never ask

ing for class legislation knowing, as we

do, that to have this country prosper
ous and progressive we must all pros

per and progress together, the follow

ing is given. This progress along reason

able and just lines of reform is the re

'Jult. of many meetings where we crys
tallize our thoughts into equitable de

ll1H1H.lS for the advancement of our fel

low man.

Along these lines here is what the
National Grange demanded and asked

Oongress for 12 years ago. How many
have been enacted into law? Are they
not all just laws and for the general
welfare of all the people?
"I. Free delivery of mail in the rural

districts, and that the service be placed
on tho same permanent footing as the

delivery of mail in the cities, and that

the appropriations be commensurate with

the demands and benefits of the service.

"2. Provide for postal savings banks.

"3. Submit an amendment to the eon

stitution providing for the election of

United States Senators by direct vote of

�he people.
"4. Submit an amendment to the eon

stitution granting the power to Congress
to regulate and control all corporations
and combinat.ions preventing monopoly,
and the use of their corporate power

to. restrain trade or arbitrarily establish

prwcs.
"5. Enlarge the powers and duties of

the Interstate Commerce Oommission.
.

"6. Regulate the use of shoddy.
"7. Enact pure food law.
"S. Provide for the extension of the

markets of farm products equally with
manufactured articles.

"9. The enactment of an anti·trust

law, clearly defining what acts on the

part of any corporation would be detri·

mental to public welfare.

"10. Speedy construction of the

Nicarauga Canal by the United States.
-

"11. The speedy construction of a1

ship canal connecting the Mississippi
River with the Great Lakes and the
Great Lakes with the Atlantic Ocean.

'

"12. Revising the fees and salaries of

all federal officers, and placing them

on a basis of similar service in private
business.
"13. Protect the dairy interests by

the passage of House Bill No. 3717."

1'1
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This Fre·e Boo'k is -the lastword on
Tool Equipment for the Farm

THESE are days of progress OIl the farm. The old rusty laW, hammer and
. hatchet day, are long put. Is your tool house equipped right up to date ..

it ahould be � Before you decide .. it', good enough," write for this free elab-
oratebookoD

DISSTON
SAWS TOOLS FILES

E.pechlll� Adapted to Farm Requirement.,

�au can do more for the welfare of your property at less expense by hamg the
riaht toola and enough of them than you can by any other investment.
Thia book will give you many sugge,tioDI for adding tool. that will bYe you
money and even make you money.

.It",wo� gettina for its informatioD on the care of saw. and tools alone.
Wnre for It today and IlUdy ,?ut bow lOU C&D briaa your 1001 equipmenl up 10 100% elIiciency.
A'!"y dealer can supply the DisstOD 1001& you need. ADY dealer know. the unequaUed quality 01
DissloD Saws, T0011 and Files.
Bul Wit write for this free book-the moll prachcallool book ever publiabed for the farm.

Do
HENRY DI!STON I: SONS. IDC., l.y.tone Saw, Tool, Steel ud Fil. Warb

x 1537-0 Philad.iphi•• P..

Johnson .ay. to ten you that 325,000
..tiafied cuatomera prove the
superiority of "OLD TRUSTY"

LET
325.000 Satisfied Customers be your guide In chooslnlf an Incuba

tor. Why experiment with an unknown machine when 325.000 satis
fied customers swear by tbe Old Trusty? Why take chances-why
pay two prices? Johnson sends your money back if the Old Trustyet doesn't make 1I"00d every tlme with less trouble-less work-less

Me watchlnll"-and 75 per cent better hatches. Anyway send your name on

S
a postal today for Johnson's BIll" FREE Book on hls-

j�: Good"OldTrusty"
BiB . Let the simple, plain poultry sermons In Johnson's book make more

B .k
money for you whether you buy a good, simple and sure "Old Trusty"

FOO �Y:i.u�:��t. aB�t :{����r.;; Com.. AU Read to Hatch Wit'
ree prices. You'll find the real OD 30facts about Incubator values

and prices In this book. Get to 90
It first and then decide. Write Day.'
:Jd�!�':: ��troYOUr name and Trial

,M.M. JOHNSON
Incu6ator Man

CIa,. Center, Nebruka
The Place Where 1II00t Incubators
Como From, The ....rgest Incuba·
tor k'aotory In tho World.

10 to
20
Year
Guar
antee

Jof..naon P.:VI
Frelaht Eo of Row..

VAL,m 01MANURE When properly pulverized and evenly distributed over the
IUJ:a ground, manure is the beat and most economical fartiUzer

that can be used. The additional crops produced wlll
CJr4InarIbt more than pay for the epreader each year It is used, Be8Idea much labor is INIved.

SUCCESS MANURE SPREADER
Spreadlnl II ft(IIII1illy done when ground Is the SUCC88B reduce the draft at least one Ilona

lOugha larp andlaeavyloadB are usually bauled. and add years of We. They insure all ahafta
80_ epread_ are bunt to withstand running In Une and retalnlng.�.

aeverest testa. Firmly mortised, trtIMed and' Succeu Spreaders are tile lightat;
bolted frame, Is made of second growth ash.

S
draft epreadera on the market.

U
C
C
B
S

. S
Cold roUed &teel axlea are large In diameter, Beater S...... Free
Steel wheels. made to withstand ammonIa in Throwing machine In !(ear alidea beatel

manurel are almost universally used. Woo4 back out of load. When the machine starts.
wheela urnished when s�ecllllly ordered. the beater Is free. It Is revolving when

load comes In contact with It. Thus strainRoUer BearlDgs II 011 the beater 88 well 88 the pull neceseaey
Seven complete &eta of roller bearings OD to start the load greatly reduced.

6et ThIs Book. Be sure to nsk us fer a copy of our new book, ''Better Farm Implements an4
How to Use-Them," if you do not already have one. Answers every question concerning themu.l;
complete line of farm implementa. To get our latest Spreader Book. aak for package No. S13.

.JOHN DEERE PLOW COMPANY. MOLINE, ILLINOIS

Double· YourProfits on EveryAcre 01 Corn Planted.
. You can do thl...11,., Instead of gettina 40 bushel. per acre, aet 70 or
more. No eztra work. practically no more eapense
Hundred. of farmen now raising bumper erops, making big profit. You
do the lame. The seeret of it i.-Test :vour seed com with

Bolden's Ideal Seed Corn Tester,
The .ue.t••ured. Quickest and best tester on the market. Separate.

perfectly the weak seed from the .trong, Shows exactlv wblch
to plant. Holden's Ideal Tester. are used b,. leadlDll Agricul
tural CoUeKea and Experiment Stations. Endorsed np leading
com lI1'owers everywhere. Jt's the kind you should .et.

Valuable Corn Book Free.
Write for it today. It's full of corn facts that mUll IDOIIDV
to yOu. Tell. how to telt. bow to pl.nt.bowto�ulll".te h_
to overcome mi..ina hills. barren ,talks and nahbin. aucJ
clYea:all the lateat ideas on corn growing. Addr••,

NaHonal Seed Tester Co.,
112'1 WalDu. 51•• Des Moinesl Iowa.

February 10, 1912,

Let us hope that the backbone of win
ter has been broken, and that we can

go on our way peacefully, thinking of
setting hens and running incubators,
without any backset.

Don't forget, when mating your birds,
that the rooster is half the pen, and
should, therefore, be exceptionally good
to make up any deficiency that might
be in some of the hens.

If Mrs. Manson, who requested a rem

edy for roup, will refer back to KANSAS
FARMER of January 20, she will find
there several remedies suggested for this
dread disease that afflicts poultry.

During cold weather, eggs that are

intended for hatching purposes should
be gathered soon after they are laid or

they are liable to get chilled and will
not hatch. They should be placed in a

cellar where the temperature does not
go below 40 degrees.

See that there is plenty of litter in
the poultry house these days. There is

nothing better for this purpose than oat
straw, especially if it is unthresbed.
Put six or eight inches of straw on the
floor and see how the hens will begin
to scratch for the grain that is in it.

One great advantage of having early
chicks is that you may have pullets
ready to lay in the fall 01' early win
tel' and thus have eggs when they are

high in price. Eggs are dear 1IOW, and
one couJd appreciate pullets that were

shelling out eggs. Prepare for next
winter in time by having early broods
of chickens.

In these days of dry feeding do not
forget that a wet mash for the hens is
desirable occasionally, and especially if
skimmed milk or buttermilk is used to

dampen it. The milk will take tile place
of animal food, and there is no better
way of feeding it than by mixing it
with corn chop and bran.

Incubator manufacturers always rec

ommend purchasing the best kind of oil
to use in the incubator lamps, and this
is good advice. But sometimes the oil
will smoke. A remedy for this is to
take a cupful of fine salt and put into
each quart of oil. Let it settle for a few

days, then pour into the lamp and put
in a small piece of gum camphor, letting
it remain there. Of course the wick
must be properly trimmed, rounded at
each side, otherwise the lamp will

smoke, no matter what kind of oil you
have.

If you have thoroughbred poultry for
Jlaie, 01' wish to sell pure-bred eggs for

hatching purposes, you must advertise
the fact. You can sell common eggs
and common poultry in your own neigh
borhood 01' to your own grocer or

butcher, but it requires a larger clien
tele to dispose of thoroughbred fowls or

eggs. No better .medium wherein to ad
vertise your surplus stock can be found

. than KANSAS FARMER, and the classi
fied columns. with its special low rate
for poultry, is available to the most
modest of purses.

Hens in Restricted Quarters.
I have demonstrated to my own sat

isfaction that hens will be perfectly
healthy and will lay well if kept in
small quarters without any range what
ever.

I have five Buff Plymouth Rock hens
that were hatched May 3, 1910. They
began laying November 21 and eonttn
ued right along till October 31. During
this time they averaged 166 eggs each,
and three of them hatched u setting of

eggs each, though they did not mother
the chicks. They were never sick, ant!

the chicks 'hatched were strong and vig
orous. Not one of the first incubator
hatch died, and only three of the sec

ond.
These hens were kept in a two-story

coop 3 x 6 feet, which was always kept
clean and dry. They were fed regularly
a balanced ration of grain morning and

evening and a mash at noon, with fresh
water always in reach, and whenever

available the lawn clippings. Oeeassion
ally in nice weather they were out on

the lawn for a short time•.
They rested about two months, and

are now down to business again.-A.
CASSELMAN, Wichita, Kan.
[The keynote of Mr. Casselman's sue

cess with hens in restricted quarters is
found in these words of his: "The coop
was always kept clean and dry." No
matter how well and regularly he fed
them. unless he kept the coops clean and
dry the hens would have become sickly.
On two city lots in the business dis
trict of Kansas City we saw hundreds
of hens kept perfectly healthy without
any range outside of their smalt coops of
3 x 6, but they were kept perfectly clean
and sanitary. Cleanliness is not only
next to Godliness, but next to success

fulness as well, and it would be a good
thing for all of us to practice more of it.
-EDITOR POULTRY DEPARTMENT.]

The Scarcity of Eggs.
The Topeka State Journal of January

29 had this to say of the egg trade:
"Wholesalers this morning report only

35 cases of eggs inside the city limits.
Only a few of the grocery stores were

able to sell eggs to their customers this
morning. This afteruoon hardly an egg
could be found. Cold storage eggs are

all gone, The Seymour Packing Com
pany and the Continental Creamery
Company throw up their hands when
you speak of eggs. Grocers say they
haven't seen the shape of a cold storage
egg for many days. Only fresh eggs
are coming iuto the city. and they are

being sold out as fast as they arrive.
"The trouble over the egg supply

seems to lay with the hens-naturally.
If the hens are not in the right mood,
all the king's horses and all the king's
men are unable to make eggs. Some
of the 'dealers say that the hens have
'not recovered from the recent cold spell.
They say that the extreme cold weather
stunted the supply, and the hens have
not been .in the right disposition since.
"Then there are many commission

men who say that it is too enrly in the
season for hens to make their lives use

ful. The wen thor hns to get warm be
fore the hens are profitable. They eat
just as much in cold weather, but they
produce less."
The condition of the egg market in

Topeka is the same as all over the coun

try. In a Chicago paper we read:
"There are not enough fresh eggs com

ing into Chicago to make price quota
tions worth while. We cannot make a

value on fresh eggs if thcre are not any,
and this seems to be the condition all
over the country at the present time.
Even at 50 cents per dozen we cannot

get them. The hens are not laying, and
that's the whole trouble. The hens will
not lay after they get their feet wet or
their combs frozen."

Everyone seems to be able to give a.

reason for the scarcity of eggs, hut no
remedies are suggested. We will give
what we consider the principal reason,
and the remedy. The main reason why
hens do not lay in, cold weather is be
cause their houses are not warm enough.
Hens won't lay in houses where the
weather is severe enough to freeze their
combs. The remedy, of course, is
'farmer houses. The general run of
poultry houses are ramshackly affairs,
fit only for summer use, and when a

severe cold spell comes the hens are

shivering in an atmosphere below zero.

On farms where wheat is raised and
plenty of straw abounds these poultry
sheds could be covered with straw and
made as comfortable as desired. They
could be made so warm than the hens
would lay in the coldest weather. Where
straw is deficient, other means must be
applied to make the houses warmer,
such as covering with tar paper, both
on the inside and outside, With a small
outlay of cash and a modicum of labor,
most of the poultry houses eould be
made comfortable enough for the hens to
lay in. Of course the corrollarles of
proper feed and proper care must come

in to help the warm house, but they are

secondary matters only, the first requi
site f01' eggs in winter being a warm,
comfortable house,
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Gel., PMIIIry Gultle
and Catalogue. It's written
to help make poultry pay
more profit. A message
direct to you from Queen
money-making customers.

It also tens all about the wonderful QueeD
incubators, brooders. supplies. etc. The only
book describing construction in detail.

Queen Batelles are Famous

bcverywhere. They are making poultry a real
uslness, Ask for a copy of mybook. It', free.
_"aT.-. OUI:t:. IIfOUUTCMI MAlI

1Ioa, ••Lln...........

PF ILE'S 6S Varieties

L�eed...:�a:'�hF:-�'In ::...�,.:
Bend se for my valuable 1ftustrated de
",,"pUve Poul� BooIt for 1912. Write

Hellry PIlle, BOxllll F...port:, W.

KANSAS FARMER

If a hen hatches 10 chicks from 13

eggs, � result is ust&lly conaidered

very satisfactory. But)f an incubator

should 'leave 46 eggs unhatched out of
200 eggs set, it would seem a shame
and a serious loss to throwaway. the
46 eggs. But the percentage of hatch in
both Inatanees would be. the sam�77

per cent, about,
' If the hen, with,proper

protection and care, should raise elgh'
out, of her 10 chicks to maturity, there
would be no complaint as to that. But
if 31 dead chicks should be taken out

of a lot of 154 chicks, from batchiJag to

maturity, placed for raising in a brooder,
that also would appear as aD awful 1088.
Still the percentage would be no more

than the loss of two out of 10 with the
hen.

• • •

Some people say incubators do not

hatch as strong chicks as the hens.

May be some of them don't., May be
others would if the operation of the
machine was more nearly correct. Also
the eggs put in the machine may not

be as fresh as those given to hens. A

number of things may. contribute to

poor results. But it is a fact that just
'as strong chicks are hatched in incu

bators as' ever a hen hatched. The rec

ords of prlze-winuers in show rooms

prove this. Thousandc of prize-winners
every year are incubator hatched. Also
there are hundreds of thousands of in
cubator users who, are strong in their
statements that incubators hateh chicks

just as good as hens hatch. and many
of them know that the incubator does
better than the hen about as often as

the hen outdoes the incubator,
* * *

As matters have gone on in the poul
try world, with the hens gtltting most

of their living from what would other
wise be 'waste; with the poultry yard a

disdain to many farm men-aye, a nui
sance and an eyesore to them-the fact

stands out, large and clear, that tIle

income from poultry and eggs equals
that from other lines of effort, and ex

ceeds that from mauy other lines which

are deemed by many men to be of vastly
greater importance. . The few compari
sons appearing elsewhere in this paper

may be news of much interest to a large
number of farm men in Kansas; women'
also. But they know more about it
than the men, for they .ralse most of

the poultry.
• * *

chicks placed in br9()clera lot rearing
reachedmatUri'tT:AocOriliDg to this Rate·
meat, made by a man ;Who is in poaition
to know whereof he writes, it takes at
least four eggs to produce a full grown
chicken. The writer mentioned does not

stYe his means for arriving at hili fig
ures. In faCt, he leaves it to be inferred

that his, Btatement is pretty largely
gaeee-work, though made with fairly
good grounds fOf the gue88.
The statement, we'are told, was not

made to indicate th'at artificial batch·

ing and rearing were not successfuL On
the contrary there are no figures avail
able on which even to hazard a guess
as to .the number of eggs necessary to

produce a full-grown fowl when hatched
and raised by mother hens,
The. point sought to be brought out

by the writer quoted is that In what is

being done in the work of poultry pro
duction there is a great deal of lost

motion. Slip-shod work, indi1rerent at
tention, poor methods, and little study
in an industry which in the aggregate
shows surprising figures in money re

turns. The wonder is, what would re

tunis be if poultry work had more a�
tention and more ,study!

Buff Plymouth Rocks for the Farm.

After trying various breeds we finally
settled down to the Buff Rocks as the

best all around variety for the farm.

They equal the other varieties of the

Plymouth Rock family in size, are ex

ceptionally good setters and mothers and

are certainly hard to beat as winter

layers. We have bred them 10 yeafs
and now have a flock almost entirely
free from black feathers in wings or

tails, and a white feather is almost

impossible to find in the whole Hoek.

We set hens in January and find that

these winter-hatched chicks are hardier

than those hatched late iJi the season.

We have had a- hatch come olf the 'nest

when the thermometer registered 10 de

grees below zero, and raised every chick.

Theee early chicks make a big growth
before the lice and mite season, develop
early and make the fall and winter

layers.
We give the main flock free range of

the farm' and each winter and sprina
we seleet some of the beet of the 1l00k
and put in yards varyiJig in size from

50DO tQ lOOx250 feet, 80 that these

breeders have plenty of room. A 4-foot

fence confines them easily. Some of

the houses in these yards are made from

two piano boxes, and make very satis

factory quarters for 10 to 15 birds. By
hatching from these yards year after

year we have a very uniform flock as

to size and color.
Have found a lice killer made from 1

gallon of kerosene, into which is stirred

1 pint of crude carbolic acid, answers

the purpose as well as anything. Also,
use an insect powder made of plaster of

paris and crude carbolic acid.

In going over the country one cannot

fail to note the large increase in the

number of pure-bred. flocks, and from

appearances it will not be long until the

mongrel flock will be the exception
rather than the rule. A Hock of any
one breed is certaiuly more attractive

than a mixed lot. There is a big de

mand for pure-bred stock, and we have

never yet had enough good .nes to sup

ply the demand. An ad in & good
farm paper like KANSAS FA11HEB does

the business, and in our experience of

both buying and selling we have found
KANSAS FARMER,people pleasant to deal

with.
We are now giving a 1lock of Indian

Runner ducks a trial, and think they
will prove as profitable as the Bulf

Rocks.-W• .A. lIILANDS, Culver, Kan.

The' Fostoria'
Incubator
KANSAS lIIADE.

Here Is an InCUbator equal to the best
01\ the market, an Incubator that has

been thoroughly tried and has proved Ita

8uperlorlty, made of the illeBt �oed

lU1Dber, and worth tIM prlee. It bas a

doable �... .,.lI1ator that acts .uiMIy
and IIW'eIy a.nd always. Equipped with
Taylor Brothers' I'Tycos" thermometer,
the beat made. Bequ.lre8 1_ ell tban

&aT other IDcllbator. It hatches the
hatchable egS8. Find out about the In
cubator that Is made In the good state

of Kansas. Two 'sizes, 150 and 200-eg".
Guarallteed tor 80 daya.
Beud tor tree catalog that �11s aU

about It.

FOSTORIA MANUFACTtnnlfG ,CO.,
C Street, FostOria, XaDaaa.

There are instances known wtJere peo

ple have ordered incubators and brood

ers, and then absolutely ignored manu

facturer's instructions 8S to their oper
ation. Few, if any, incubator instruc

tion books are written without giving
reliable and valuable information on all

phases of poultry raising, from the egg
to the dressed fowl for table or mar

kct. Nor is this special information a

matter of guess work. It 9.11 means a

great deal for more profitable results

from the poultry yard. To study it

diligently, with a view to using it,
briugs more profit than to crrtleise It .as

being of no Impcrtanee. No business

men in the country have spent more

money for postage stamps. stationery
and other things fOI' writing letters to

give practical and helpful information

than tbe incubator manufacturers of
this couutry. And they have been doing
.it on a, slim margin of profft on their

goods, too. If the poultry industry of

today i8 on n more profitable basis than

e vel' before, tht's,' manufacturers have
contributed most Inrgf'ly to that end.

�. .r, *

Beat AU-Pur..

poae Fowls in
ExiateDce.

A writer on poultry subjects recently
declared that incubator hatehee would
not average 50 per 'cent of the eggtI Bet,
nnrI that less than 50 per cent of the

White'
Plymouth
Rocks White Po Rocka hold

the record tOit egg
la.YlnI over all other
breed& 1811 e II II B
each In a year for

OOOD TO VIEW elgbt pulleta .. tile
record. wllJch h••

never been approached by any other va

riety. I have bred W. P. Rocks IIZAllu
lIvely tor 20 year. &lid have 80me tine

specimens ot the breed.' 1 &eli qp at
"live lind let live" price... U per 111, U
per 45, alld I prepay expre....p to any

expres8 ollloe in the United Stat..
.

TROIIAS OWEN, 8ta. B, To..... Kaa.

OOOD TO LAY

OOOD TO EAT

,SAVE YOUR.

CHICKS
Send WI the nam.ee of Ii or 10 poultry

friends and receive free �)t1r booklet enUtled
"WIlIte Dtarrhoea the Greatest Foe to Chick

LIte." Thle booklet make. Poultry Proflta
Posalble, It treats of White Diarrhoea,
commonly called bowel trouble; gIves caua..

treatment and a guaranteed cure. AlBo

gives dlrectioDs for teedlnl' chicks. Write

today. It'e tree., postpaid.

F. K. REMEDY CO•.!.
740 Second St., Arkanaaa City, xanaas.

BLUE RIBBON POVLTBY FARM
Tbe n .._ of ElJg Producers.

We have Leghorrul (8 varletles), Mhlorcas

(3 varieties). Blue An.;laluslans, Mottled An

conas, English Red Caps, Black Hamburlle,
and Domlnlquea. all high cIa.. bIrds and big
winners at Kan.... state fairs and atate

;��. pe��:o,f::'nrn�e, 0��80wf�:���. otP:I�
very rea.soDable.
Mw d lin. Otlll U. c..w.Hata._. ....

, ==.
..................J;� ........

=:.i' � !DIP_eat, .utbe _

Ia :- .::===rc.;-u-====
.

..._, DiIIL •• .._.__-.....

Otto Wei.a' Alfalfa-Molu.e.
Feeda.

Katlr Corn Chop. Linseed and Cotton

seed 011 Meal, OTTO WK188 CIlWK
J!'BICI) and all other Idnda of feed manu

faotured by the Largest and BeBt Altalfa .

Feed Plant in the state. Bend for cir

cular.
THIll 0'1"l'O WEISS ALFALFA. nOOK

FOOD eo., ,"chi... Kaa.

Yes, I Guarantee to Ship You a' Belle City World's Championship
Incubator and BeDe City Brooder the Day Order is Received If You

Order From This Advertisement. (Signed) JIM ROHAN

Eftl')' ,...._do 01 people write me In a ",sh at

the 1aIt IJllIwte. ADd uya "When CiJn 1 � mymachine-

:r�r�'�uetc�PIlOUto"a��1d��IWth�7� :;l(o:ee�?D::��:
amouat 01 machines and RUaraDt�e to ship the day crder Is
recelftd eltber froal oaeof my warehouse branches or from

my lactory at Racine on orders t'""t come to me dhed

from my advertisements, so if you wish to, you can sit

rlidd down IlOW and from this ad send we an order for

,our machine. Remember, I <1110"'7 oroel two or three

month'. home test, pay aU fre:�ht EdSt of the Rocky
Mountains and sruarantee my (ncnootllr to outhatcb any
mad1Iao 1IIIde_ lfke conditiuns, Only

$7 55 _ 4teYoa-140.F.ggDoabl.World'.

• c: pa..wp Bl'He CUr laeubator. Read

_ thedelc::dpdoRanclsee \\hntyou eet for your
money. My 140·Eac lIelle City World's

Cha.zupI,aaahIp 1IIcubator has simple, perfect self.. reR'uiator

:='::p�=����ded���O�:��;
tpKe all OftI', with I'OOIIlY Dunery and strOlltf eK'g' tn.,. Of

couae tho thermometer is nlht; I use the UTyCOS." (

aIID IIII1PIr__• burner. IuDneI, everytblnC you

2b WhmnltMOll Conc......-Jim a_a, Presldeatof!he

Belle City Incubator� 10 ...... 01 owo deposllOd-per.

��!�;;1��11n���� '::f':=�II:lr�,ra*�l��,�
6elIdlng' money in advaace. as we have known bim for yean

aad know he wID fullill analll'eemeuts. (SI_d)
O. R. OABPBNTBR, QIoAfw.

In addition to this. I ""et:roD
to any commercfal aeency I

aD)' bank or any 'ann or

poultry papa In !he
country who have
kaowD me 101'
years,

need I"eludlng ...taabIe instruction ""'* CIII.oporatlollo
hatching' ant! care at chicks,

$4 85 Ilu.. ilI1 UO-Clol•• Ben. Cl� B_d.r

• IJt!�t n�er Iher In"eDt�, Read de�

=== scription. The DelleCitv Brooder Isas per.
feet as &II. Incubator-.L40-chlclt slze-and

my price Js $4.85. It's douWe·waUed, hot water, top.

heated. metal safety lamp and burner, wfre runway yard
with platform. Absolutely tho m� periect chk:k raJser

made loday • Or

$11 50 nU18 (l.mpl.1e oatnt ft_ alpped
• Togethor, S••IDI You" (leDt.. I

= pay all freight East 01 die Rockl...

Why buy any machine of less reputa
tion tbnn the \Vorld's Ch3mpJonsblp machlaef Why not

sret In the championship class' It has out-hatched all the

others in over 5.000 <:ontcsts. Thousands aucI thousands

of people have written me of the wonderful ..ccess they
have had with small outlay. My prlce .. Jittle-my ma.

chines are 100% perfect. Your IUccesswftlbe�ed. You

are perfectly ufe In sending' your order (rom 1II1s advertise

ment. We have a letter from the Caahlel' 01 dID Commer

dol and SavlUII" IIaak 01Racine- 140-Chick
Brooder

'$4.85

19

6;9n roE teH II· F. J J themQSt unique pouIb-ybookletever published.
Dlfterent&GmaUtheothen-betterthantbebest.

��.
Send your name on a poItalor shipped wltb the macb.lDo U you order from this advertisement.

'ate mg acts 1912 Is 110111&' 10 be the"""" ,.ear lor poultry produClS. wm you help Iret yOWO share,

• Start rlibt ""d your successf. assured. The BelleCitywiDmakeChampionship batch.. lor you.

JIM ROHAN, President, BELLE CITY INCUBATOR COMPANY, Box
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LIVEI

There'smore In life
than greatacres and
big crops. You've
bought' modern
machinery to till
your land. you've
putUP barns. stables
and sUos to benefit
your stock. What
have you done for

yourwlfe-your boys and girls?
Come now-have Y(jU given them

what tlley deserve? Working day In
and day out, year after year. life be.
oomes monotonous and weary. Just
think what a change a handsome

CROWN PIANO
would make I ftwould make your
wife. your children, yourself hap.

ple....-,your whole homebright and cheer
-tul. When the evening'swork is done you
could aU gather in the parlor, sing the
good old songs of long .aao, listen to the
latest tunes and loin In those sacred
hymns that we all love sowell. Wouldn't
thatmake life rosier for everybody?

��:. ::'e1Il�W;���uoruJ�ag��:t�':.�r�
a mulerplecel Well built. majestic looklnr.

���pr.:',:'���':I:.,I�lro�r���J���81�e��
You caD buy on time If desired. Write for
IImdBome tIIustrated book.
'EO. P. BENT COMPANY.llanufaeloren

230 S. WallaJb Ave.. (IIleallo.1lL

SEEDSr
Sond �ta1 to-day for our 100 Page

..._. ..:=�.. JJl�'d·lr� "t,taI�o!!,-.u::

ARCHIAS' SURE SEEDS
PI.IIta.Shrub•• Vln.... B..lb•• "rult .nd F.ncy
Treee. nave been testea for over 25J;ears; the1 are:::rge�'rJ::''::�:e:'�t�� wJtra.
at ODCQ-we can save you money. •

$IOO!! Cash :=�
Aroh.... ..... Itore (Corp.)
IlK :: ...........

or weak, wormy, frozen seed.

ARMSTRONG CORN will

grow. 95 bus. per acre Ia.

Agr. College; 75 bus. Kans.; 70
bus. Missouri; 75 bus. Illinois.
1st Premium S. Dak.; 24 acres,
1900 bus. Wise.; 110 acres 8749
bus. Iowa. Success in Nebraska.

DoD" Risk Poor Seed.

Descriptive Seed Corn BI1Uetinlree.

J.B. ARMSTRONG, Bx90. SHENANDOAH, IOWA

T
SPECIAL PRICES ON

REES tow.yeO��l1B����;:you '11,11, ageu ts,
C0111 III iSRiol'lS

. and expenses.
Nursery Stock-Fruit, Ornamentnl ,

Shade and Foreat trees, SmlLlI ],'rults,
Sbrubs, vmee. etc. All stoc'c

thlo year especially hardy, thrifty.: ..

and vlgorouB. Floe condition for FR UIT'
spring planting; Full Hatisfactlon BOOK
to all customers. Seodfor fruit book FREEand p_rlces today.

WIURITA NURSERY..!.. . TO YOU
Box IL F., Wichita, n.an... _

EED GnRIl
REID'S YEJ"LOW DENT

S '" n �OONE COUN'I'Y WHITE]

This Is good stuff. We guar-an tee It, to

please you. Our supply Is limited. Price.
shelled and graded, per bushel, $2; in the
ear. crated, per bushel. U.50.

F. in. RIEDEL & SON, Arbela, �Io.

Greenwood County Nnrsery.
\Ve have for spring dolivery r. beneral

line of nursery rJtoclt. Apple, crab apple, ...

pear, cherry, plum, peach, apricot and
quince trees, grape vines, berry plants,
rhubarb, asparagus, roses, flowering shrubs,
Catalpa Speclosll. and Black J"OCtlst, Certi
ficate of nursery JnspecUon with each ship
ment. J. l\'. In:"SJIA'V, Prop., Em'clm, Kan.

TJIUBERI.OT-St'art now,
.

;;'arway Poplar
cuttings ,S per 1000, 'luICi'Gst grower, fIne
limber. Ornogo li'lower Gardens, Carthage,
Mo,

l\. A l�"A � .1', J-\ � lVl £. �

'HOMECIRCLE

Queen Victoria of Spain is said to have
made with her OWIl hands more than
fifty gifts for the poor of Madrid at
Christmas time. Queen Mary of Eng
land and her daughter, the Princess

Mary, make each year articles that are

Bold for the poor in Loudon and other

English towns.

The shorter the month the more good
will and happiness must be crowded into
each day of it.

In case a door 01' drawer "sticks," rub
over the part that binds with soap and

the trouble will be remedied,

The woman that maketh a good pud
ding in silence is better than she who
maketh a tart reply.-United Presbyte
rian.

It is said that basting fish with
French dressing made as if for a salad,
with olive oil, vinegar, salt and paprika,
imparts a desirable flavor.

If the water to be used for laundry
work is muddy, put one well beaten

egg in a barrel of water the night before
using and it will be clear the next morn

ing.

A plaited frill forms an attractive fin
ish for the bottom of the sleeve and also
a popular one just at present. These
are made of net or lace, or of Swiss

edged with lace, and are used either in
the short or long sleeves.

When ironing a waist, the most diffi
cult' part of it is the sleeves. In case

they are too narrow to permit the use

of a sleeve-board the following plan
might be adopted to good advantage :

Turn the sleeve wrong side out and in
sert a padding made' by folding a tea
towel or bath towel, if the material is

embroidered, the width of the sleeve,
and press on both sides.

When Women'Get Men's Salaries.
O. Henry did not favor women suf

frage, and his views were known to 110

friend who sat next to him at a large
dinner where this subject hpapened to be
discussed.
,

"But," the friend insisted, "you will
admit that a woman should receive a

man's wages."
"Why, they do," O. Heury retorted.

"My wife gets all mille."

Help from Little Johnnie.
"What were you and Mr. Smith talk�

ing about in the parlor 1" asked hep
"Oh, we were discussing our kith and

kin," replied the young ludy,
The mother looked dubiously ail her

daughter, whereupon her little brother,
wishing to help his sister, enid:
"Yeth, they wath, Mother. I heard

'em. Mr. Thmith naked her for a kith
and she thaid, 'You kin.'''

No. 1966. Handsome Design for 11 Table
Cover. Bowknot ani! Forget-lYle-Not
'Design. Size 36,.36 Inches.

Stamped on heavy white linen, 70
cents; stamped Oil pure white 01' ecru

linen, .1; perforated pattern, 25 cents.

mother.
"Oh, we were discusaing 0111'

kith and kill," replied the young
lady.

The mother looked dnbiousl-: ;�t

her daughter, whereupo ! her ]'tt:',�
brother, :wishing to help his sister,
said:
"Yeth, �hey wath, Mother, I

herd �em. Mr. Thmith asked her
lor a kitH and slle thnld, 'You
klu',"

No. 9115·9106. A Smart and Serviceable
Model

This design is exceptionally attractive
for general or business wear. The waist
is closed at the side front and has a

peplum or skirt piece, below the belt
that lIlay be omitted. A broad sailor col
lar outlines a chemisette of contrasting
material, over the 'fronts. The skirt is

"up-to-date," with its panel back lind

shaped front. The waist pattern, 0115,

Vd06

No. 1968. Handsome De2ign for a

Table Cover. Bowknot and

Forget - Me • Not Design.
Size 36 x 36 Inr.hes.

Stamped on heavJ whitc linen,
'iO cents; stamped on l,me white'
01' ecru linen, $1; perfurated pat •.
tel'll, 25 cents.

I

j
,!

is cut in six sizes: a2, 34, 36, 38, 40 and
42 inches bust measure. The skirt pat
tern, 9106, is cut in five sizes: 22, 24,
26, 28 and 30 inches waist measure. It

requires 7! yards of 44-inch material for
the entire costume for a 36-illch size.
This illustration calls for two separn te

patterns, which will be mailed to any
address on receipt of 10 eents for each,
in silver or stamps.

------------------

No. 541. Baby's Bootees. Daisy Design
in Eyelet Embroidery.

S�amped on linen, 25 c�n� p�� pair;

stamped on flannelette. 15 cents per
pair; perforated pattern, including neces

sary stamping materials, 10 cents.

•
•

e

.1.'t:UJ.·Uc\'I� �V, J.U�4I'.

SURE PAYING CROP
Right now Kansas farmers are har

vesting a crop bringing $80 to :tmo per
acre per year. This crop grows forel'er
trom one plllntlug and with no curttva
tlon atter it Is started.

(lATALPA SPEOIOSA
Is the crop. A hardwood tree without a

superior for any purpose. Grows PO"I� In
• 4, yenr�; telephone poles In 6 years. P08t�
last " 11Ietimo in the groun,l - longer
than any others. GI' atect payIng corn

he.lt crop. Write us for fuJI partlcutara-e-

110';�'ll1CJeld N"rsery oe., "-Infield, linn.

];'il'st prize six
eonseeurtve yeltrH
at Manhattan
StMe Corn Show
-proves I have

best strains Seed Corn In the West.
Reid's Yellow Dent. Boone Oo, White,
fire dried, tested and guaranteed. Pure
Red Texas Old8, (llo,'er, Timothy and
ALfalfa Seed. Write for free catalog.
Every farmeS. 'Ci.1I T��N4,� of Interest.'

Box K, HI"w"thn, Kllnsn8.

TRENT'S
Seed Corn

ZILLER'S PURE-BRED SEED OORN
LEADS.

I have found out by years of work arul ex
perIence the best vurtetrea for thIs country
and the b st methods of rn-ouucins' and tak
Ing care of sced corn properly. Five leILdlng
,arletie"-Hlawatha Yellow Dent. 1 elel'.
Yellow Dent, lloone County WhIle, L,gal
Tender and Farmer's Inter st. Also full line
of garden and tleld seeds, ratsed and ga th
ered under my personal supervisIon. Write
for Illustrated catalog.

John D. Ziller, mawatha, Kansn",

operate and repatr
(

automobiles In our fully r (
equipped modern shop, L
giving tra.lnlng In vulcan
Izing, drlll press and
lathe practice, qualifyIng
you in 6 weeks, Free cal
aros. Lincoln Anto School,
2864 0 St. Lincoln. Neb.

1,000 �JEN \VANTED.
to Invent trnp rovemen ts on everything 1m
dally use, Your Invention may mean a
fortune. Get it parented. Senll for my tree
booklet, "Jnven.tore" Guide." T'hls booklet
contain. valuable Information and it costs
you absolutely nothing. Don't "lelay.
Fred"1'lcl( O. Fis('her. J>lIt.' Atty., :107 .1Imc·
tlo,,_ HIlIS'., KallNltS ("t�', :II".

--------------------

Bees on the Farm ���e'c�t��,�,!!!
,vIII help yon get more plcusu re and 11101'6

profit trom Bee keeptng. Six months trial

aubscrlptfon, 26c. Book on Bees arid cata

log of supnl ies "en t fr�p, The A. I. Roo'
(lompany, Hox 2Z0, :lIedina, Ohio.

WEPIY$80AMONTH SALARY
aad furnl.h rle and .....pen... to Introd.,ce our

•.....nte... dock and poultry powdera,money.b8cll

=t"it".;·�::�:If�r;:!n.wPI:��M:cg�';�·ltt.1.�-:

EASTER POST CARDS�FREE
�,,'!1e:Wo:;�!':,'8¥:II-;:ux.�n:,:�,I��vm
p.. 'f.UIIIIDITII. 4,. S_•• B-'14III" De.IIola.....w.

100 Strawberry Plante. 2 varIeties, prc.
paId, 76e; SOO for ,2,00. Send for catalog
of fruit trees and berry planta. Hol81nger
�r08., Ro8edale, KIID.

-
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Have a Double Run Force Gram
Feed-sows any kind of oats,
wheat, rye, rice1 barley, peas, Ileana
of aU kinds ana sizes, beets, etc.

The Buckeye Non-corrosive Glass
Cone Fertilizer Feed successfully
sows in wiele range of quantity all
brands of standard commercial

fertilizers, having an agitator that
always keeps the fertilizer moving;
a fertilizer hopper lined with gal
vanized metal.

The Buckeye Frame is made of

square tubular steel; will 110t warp
or sag.

The Buckeye Nested Cone Gear
Grail! Drive. No lost motion. Pos
itive drive. Change of quantity
instantly made.

Bwckeve Furrow OPellers-Any
style wanted. Single Disc, open or

closed delivery; Double Disc; Hoe
or Shoe.

.

Sisse$-Any size from one-horae
up.

Buckeye Drills are simpie in
construction, very light dr.ilft, and
plant the seed at an even depth.

Send for the Buckeye Catalogue
lind then go to your local dealer
and insist on seeing· the Buckeye
;Prill,.

"The Buckeye
A Wise Buy."

f'H�'

biOlaA'.fffIJl/lCJ!"f{l//A'f'ttl
�Arl"

.sI"HINCF/ELO. €WIO.
U.S.A.

iii
Four
For

F"'erns

You

We will malto upsetof fOUl' feTUS from the tollowinR' kinds:

80.ton. WhUman. Oatrlch PI..,me. Elegant...Im.. .oottl,
S ..reng.rt, Plumo.u. Lee. ".m.

Nottling fRmoro beR,lIt.trui tor the home than ferns. 'Va

Fond ynu u beautiful collection of four ferns If you send

u� only 9..5 cents for one yea.r's aubaorfptton to People's

b�8������O�]������o�� �fte:�p��\,t��n�!r�� ���::e�ll�liIJ:
r!ople'p' Popelar Montbly. Dep'. 10, Des Moines, Iowa

RITEKII'I lEW ILBERTI

OATS
THERE IS BIG MONEY IN OATS if you

ercw Ibe ricbt kind. RATEKIN'S NEW AL

BERTA. Canada.OATS grow Bleeer Cropo. Mote

Busbele per acre and better quality tban an, 0.,10 the

World. Oar Seed all ,rown on new virdo loU-cleao

rround. free from DOxioUB weed aeeda, from erope

yleldinl' 126 TO 140 BUSHELS PER ACRE

wei�hlnll'4a TO 60 LaS, PER BUSHEL.

fREE IIMPLI! A,k for ••.mple and compore

cbem with any otb.....d0'"

offered, or In the World. Ollr Die·IlIlIJ'raled Seed

Catalo.. of Oa18. Seed Com, 0.... Clover and all kinde

01 farm and ....den S..,d. mailed FREE CD Reqll....

ADDRE8S RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE
SHENANDOAH, IOWA Box69

CONCRETE

�ILOSI-
The best Silo that can be
built. Write for prices for

1912.

HOPPER & SON,
Manhattan, . Kansas

KANSj\S FARMER

H�rti:cultU:re
Planting One VB. Two-Year-Old Trees.

In ordering nursery stock, two ques
tions confront the grower: What varie

ties shall I plant and shall I purchase
one-year-old trees or .two-year-old trees?

It is the purpose of this article to briefly
consider the latter question.

, ...

The tendency in the 'past has been to

plant the older trees. The desire for

large trees or trees that will make a

showing as soon as set. out may be

partly to blame for this state of affairs,
or growers may be too anxious to have

their trees come into bearing early.
Very little time, if any, is gained in

setting out two-year-old trees, But even

if this "Point be granted, the arguments
still favor the setting out of one-year

nursery stock. .

In the first place the grower will not

have to pay as much ,for a one-year tree

as for a tree two years old, the differ

ence in price amounting, in some cases,

to lQ or 15 cents per tree, retail price.
The extra labor and cost of setting out

la.rger trees is an item worthy of consid
eration, The roots of trees should not

be bent 01' crowded into the holes pre

pared for them, but should retain their

natural position. If the root system is

in proper proportion to the top, the ad

vantage of setting out one-year trees

is evident, for more labor will be re

quired in setting out two-year-old trees.

As a matter of fact the tops of both one

and two-year trees are out of proportion
to the roots so that both need to be

trimmed, but more time and labor will

be required to properly trim tlle older

trees, for more wood will need to be cut.

Unless the planter can nerve himself to

do this work right, the chances of ob

taining a good stand are in favor of

the younger- trees, because they have a

better root system for their size.

However, when it comes to setting out
It commercial orchard, a small itcm of

origlnal expense should not be alone
suJlicient to influence the orchardist one

way or another, He should be willing
to spend It little more, if need be, in the

first instance to insure his trees getting
a propel' start. In this case the reverse

is true. The best argument ill favor of
the younger and cheaper tree is that it

can be trained to suit the needs' and

ideals of the grow!'r. This important
factor should not be overlooked. It

takes a long time to replace a mature

trce which breaks down beneath a load

of fruit 01' before a heavy wind, us the

result of improper training. Every pre
caution should be taken to see that the

trees are started right, that they develop
strong branches and be free from bad

crotches. A one-year whip of a tree

can be trained to suit the will of the

planter, whereas two-year-old trees are

BO far advanced that defects in regard
to form cannot be overcome, though per

haps they may be modified to some ex

tent by careful pruning. The advantage
of one-year over two-year stock in the

matter of training should be sufflcient

to induce planters to set out the for

mer. Strength and form 01 tree should

not be sacrificed for a possible chance

of gaining one year in time of bearing.
A gain of one year will never replace
loss of a tree that had no chance of

being properly trained.--C. STARRING,
Horticulturist, Idaho Experiment Sta

tion.

. Convict La�or and Prison
Made Twine

A Beloit, Kan., reader writes express"

ing the opinion that Kansas should go
out of the binding twine business. Be:
it known that this state operates a bind

ing twine faotory in its penitentiary, us..

ing convidl labor. Our subscriber says
tb twine is inferior in quality and its

use results in the loss of III ueh grain.
He says the Michigan penitentiary twine

l:lallt is losing money:, and tl1inks in all

prob:'tbility the Kansas phlnt it; not play..
i�1! eypn. This reader bclieves that con

victa should be used in making only
such articles of necessity as are required
in the penitentiary, and after the de
mand for these is supplied he would then

have the convicts build roadFj and pos

sibly work on an expcrimental farm
which the state should establish conven-

8�U'B.&I.
. aH ·A.l'B!lU<ll!U<l(I <lll� ol lU9!

open all' and close to natnre work for
convicts. This, he says, would be a 'liene
fit to prisoners and tax payers, and of·
least injury to the laborers 'of the coun

try.
What do KANSAS FAlurEu readers have

to say about the qualit\" of pri�on·made
.
twine .and the kind of employment con
victs should be' givon?

-The'Range
With a

Reputation

Oatw.crn
Thre.

OrJinat'J'
1m,....

The Great
MA�ESTIC
1f11l�lblt! 1111 1:» -NOli:'r:Jmr'-OIIInIl I"'" ._,'

Perfect
Baker
Fa.1
SlIHr

InYour
Kitchen

eider
E.".eners

i!Ue lb. hard farm wori!: euy. The,. ,",v.. ,.OU tlme ...blebmeans

:C:J;,.l=!::�e�:rn:Dp�f.:r.�o:::db:..c:;a.�c i!;:�e:�·:��:!.e
and Inlu.,. to ,.our hon...
Tbou..ad. 01 f.nn.D _ve tried and 'elted Helder EveneD

ID eY.� w.,., uad... aU conditions and on ail kInds of \",Iorl:". Found (hem .atta

factol7. _d DOW ftlcommeod I:b.m "Be.1: cfAll."

He!de�Eveners.f"::;o�m��.:.u:or'lfeh:::!:·.
'{'he Helder ..·bo,..e plow eeeneewub our exlta deville. 'orattach·

la.to aU plowa,work. fonr horltes abreast on gang••uiky or dille

plo'f'/. one horae In r.Jrrow, t.hree
on unplowed ground. Helder 3 ..

borae •••on cvener for ."gOD,
In.nurc 8p:e.dcr� .....1» driJJ 01'

��li h�hye..��:'I�;.m.ntWLtb poJe. Juo, the thin. for your '"loa to

AskYourDealer ���eIfI�I:,e;J!:Y:�:�'a:;':� :::
��:::.. ��·:.�r�rr!:r���!��::i� toOr ':�� ::��tre��=�:eeo...:;!
are none 80 aood, Dune eo ..dlladOry a.H.lder

EYenen. W. "lao

make doubletrees, eln.letre ......eck7ok•• , .te. Addre••

BElDEil MFG. co.. 140Male St..CARROLL, IOWA

SEEDCORI146 BU.ACRE
DIAMOND JOE'S BIG WHlTE-A strictly ner. ••,i.l1. None iii,. il. It i. Ibr. Il.rllese and Beot Bl: White

CorD 1n the World-BeCAuse it was bred for most Big Bushels, not fancy SIH.lW ,Joints; because grown from pure inber1ted

toct; every stalk bearin&' one or more ,GOd eaCII, beccuce s�icnri6caUy handJed. rboroue-hly dried and Droper!l cured and

W the moo, ,Irld itm'ectiOD. Aloo all other le.dine standard varieties al FARMER PRIOES. OUR BIG

ILLUSTRATED FAIlM AND GARDEN SEED CATAI.OG mailed PREll. A postal cord wlU

killC It to FOil. Wrlle for Illoda" Addre...RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE,Shenandoah,lowlI,Dox68

,A LFA L F A See<l Is sold by numerous persons; but there Is a vast differ

ence in quality which often determines the success or falillre

.
of u field. A too Ia.rge portion of the seed sold Is of un ven

II'
quality. You can profit by the benefit of our 20 yea,., .x-

perlence In growing and handling Alfalfa. �eed. Acor.n Dran<l c,,�ts a, trine more

thnn some grn.dcfZ, but 1s worth many timeo the dJffC?l'Cllce. Valuable infonnnllon.

Seed Book, samples and Jli'lces are your., for till') Ilsldllg.

"Ross Brothers Seed ���:se, 317 E. Douglas, Wichita, Kall.

Send
For Our SEED CATALOG

Now

Ready
Special prices on Seed Potatoes, Onion Set., Etc. We buy Millet, Cane Seed, matlr Corn.

Hayes Produce Co., 524-526 N. Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan.

High Grade Seed Corn and Seeds (Seed Oats)
Ask for catalogue and prices .

GEO. T. FIELDJ.NG & SO.NS, rV£anhattan, Kan.
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Farm Library ,Club for 1912
Hundred. of Subacriben Ha�e Taken Advantal'e ·of this

Special Club Offer.
.

III maida, tip the list of periodicals you wish UPOB your readiDg
table duriBg the coming year, you cannot aflord to onrlook thil GREA.T
CLUB OFFER. Meyer before han we been able to ofter such value for
the mORey. It cannot lie duplicatedanywhere.

THE LIST IS AS FOLLOWS:

One Year'. Subscription to KANSAS FARMER-
The eteaneat, moet practical weekly

qrlcultural paper In the South
weat. Not a 'Une of medloaJ. wbtak7
01' fake advertlsln� accepted. Every
Une of reading matter written by
actual farmers or men with ex

perience on the farm. SpeCial de-

partments devoted t.. all kinds of
live .tock, dairying, poultry, bees.
bome clrcle, farm. etc. A whole
library of Information will be found
III the two thousand or more J)&IrBa
Of KANSAS FARMER each year.

One Year'. Subscription to The American Swineherd.
For over twenty-five' years the

Swineherd has been the hog raIser's
acknowledged authority. There Is
hardly a farmer In the Southwest

-who Is not more or less In terested III
hogs. You cannot keep In touoh
with the swine Indust1'7 of the
United States 'wIthout .the Swineherd.

One Year's Subscription to Kimball'. D�iry Farmer.-
-'

Every man who keeps a cow ought formation on dairying and the breed-
to have this great semi-monthly Ing of dairy cattle by expert dalry-
d&lry magazine. Each Issue printed men. It you breed. feed or mille co....

on high-grade book paper. containing tor profit you need this great dal,.,.
from 32 to 74 pages of the best In- paper.

One Year'.• Subscription to The Poultry Standard.
.

The wonderful progress of the folks wUl be especlall:; Inter 'sted III
poultry Industry In the Southwest has the Poult1'7 Standard. wblch Is one fI/l
placed It on a level. If not above. In the very best publications devoted to
Importance with any other Interest ot this growing Industry.
the .farmer. The women and young

One Year'. Subscription to The Fruitman and Gardener:
Fruftman and Gar.dener has the

atrongest department devoted to the

growing and marketing of fruits and

vegetables of any publication In the
country. It carries a department
entitled. "Correspondence School of
Strawberry Culture." answering free
all questions of subscribers who are

Interested In strawberries. Its de-

partment on practical sprn.ylng Ie
edited by Mr. A. N. Brown, a. mall.
of twenty-fIve yea"'" experience In
spraying materials and an expert In
his line. These are only a few 01!
the speCial tea tures of the l"rultman

.

and Gardener. Its value w anyone
owning even a small orchurd or
garden cannot be estimated.

"

$1.50 ONE HUNDRED
TWELVE $1.50AND

MAGAZINES

Each :.;nagazine is special'in its p articular line. The one hundred and
twelve copies y�u get �n this club for $1.50 will equal forty average sized

b?oks. Just think of It I Send your order at once. Renewal subacrip
tions accepted the same as new.

KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KAN.

P S The above club cannot be broken, but we wlll be glad t t'
• • special price on any club of magazines or newspapers you

0w1:::: � Yf� a

Send us your list. Also send for our catalogue ot farm books mall dO f a re4·
cents In stamps.

• e or

FARMER

CoWpea
.. :

In 1911
ALVA SOUDER. Kauu

February 10, 1012.

A soo4 many thousands of acrell of COWJNIU were IIOWD III ItaDU8 lluIt )'ear
U a catch crop and very satllltactor), re.ulta obtained. The editor has for

;v.ears peen an advocate of KansaS farmers aYalling themselves of thlll plan, The

letter below Is one experience. Will other readere write Us of their suceesaea

Of tallul'e8.' The cowpea III a nitrogenous pl_t. The ha), contalnll more pro

tein than altaifa hay and the pea ItseU III as rich In pNlteln all 011 meal. We
can't grow too much protein on our farms. Cowpea meal wtth the milch cow's

gral!, and with the hog'B corn, will greatly Increase the value of other

teeds.-lllditor.
.

Following the mid-July rains I planted
two bushels of Clay cowpeas on 10 acre.

of oat stubble with a lister, nsing the

plate that sowed thickest. The planting
was finished on July 20, and so warm

was the weather and so moist the soil

that they were up so one could see them
down the rows in two days.
One of the neighbors expressed. the

bpinion that ''he would probably rMle

peas enough to do him," and that was

what I tried to do. First, the ridgel
were harrowed down; then the crop was

culti't'&ted twice with a corn cultivator,
to make way with the grass and weeds
that persisted in growing, even in late
summer and a dry season. It would
haYe been better to have cultivated them

again but, other matters pressing, this

was impossible.
A second dry spell came on in August

that checked the growth of the peas,
but I harvested about five tons of feed
that did not look so very promising. At

first none of the stock took hold of the

pea hay with much enthusiasm, but in
the course of a week or so, cows, pigs
and horses were eating all the,. could

get. Apparently tbey have- no choice

now between peas lind alfalfa.

9n the whole, the hay paid ..-ery well

for the seed and labor and a. nominally
tough soil was kept free from weeds;
and 80 mellowed that later it was pos
'sible plow it more easily and an inch

deeper than it had ever been plowed.
The ground will be sown to alfalfa in the

spring and I anticipate a fine, even

stand.
It was quite a. problem to harvest

the peas,' as the ground was pretty
rough for mowing. Finally I raised the'
cutter bar of the mower as high on the
shoes as it would go, and cut tbem two
rows at a time. They lay in-the swath
three' days. The October sun is not as

ardent as that of June. They were then
raked, cocked and left to cure for seT

eral days before finally stored in the
barn, .

I have demonstrated to my own-satds
faction that two crops, one of grain and
one of hay, may be had off the same

ground in one season. This season 1-

expect. to plant as many peas as lp.st,
but wdl try to get them started earlier
in the season. If I am compelled to

plant late, will plant a quicker maturing
variety than the Clay, as it matured

very few pods last season. It would not

surprise me to learn that my neighbors
were trying to grow peas enough to do
them.

Breeding 'Polled Herefords
The increasing demand for Polled cat

tle for the feed lot is a matter of in

tereat to every breeder of Polled Here

fords and is, of course, the opportunity
of the PoUed breeds, but it concerns,

elpeci&lly, the breeders of Hereford cat

tle that bave horns. .Thousands of
breeders who would like to get rid of

the horns are unwilling to forego their

preference for tile Hereford, the most

sUClCel8ful breed of cattle for the farm,
range and feed lot. The Hereford

breeder now has the desired opportunity
of dehorning his calves by the use of

the pure-bred Polled Hereford bull

ForiunBtely, science has discovered the

law th'at governs the inheritance of the

full character, and we can tell the
breeder how to proceed to get rid of
the horns.
'that there are a few Polled cattle in

all breeds iD well known. As many t\8

14: being found among the Herefords

at one tim�ll being freaks of nature,

having both sire and dam that had

horns, these being the foundation of the
pure-bred Polled Hereford of today. The

question naturally arises: "What shall

I get as a sire that will be of the great
est benefit in dehorning my herd 1" The

freaks often got 8S high as 80 per cent

of Polled and seurred calves, but a por
tion had horns, 90 we cannot say they
were pure in the full character, as ex

perience has shown that a pure Poll

character will get 100 per cent Polied
and scurred calves from horned cows.

Experience has also shown that if these

freaks are bred to horned cows they pro
duee a hybrid character, i, e" half horned

and half Polled. Now, if we breed these

hybrids together we will get three dis

tinct classes of cattle-pure Poll, pure
horned and the hybrid again. Tbis is

explained in the following manner: The

hybrid bull and cow produce equal num
bers of germ cells of two kinds. One

kind inherits horns and the other does

not. In breeding these hybrids together
there is a chance that a Polled germ of

the male will unite with a Poll germ
cell of the female and produce a pure
Poll character. Second, that a. horn germ
cell of the male unites with a horn germ
cell -of the female and we have a pure
horned character. Third, a horned genu
cell of one parents unites with a Poll

germ cell of the other parent, and we

hare a hybrid again. Thus we have

pure Polls, pure horned and hybrid, all
mixed up in the second cross. As many
of these hybrids will have smooth

heads, we cannot, by examination, dis-

tinguish them from the pure PoDs.
We also see that the horn germ is hand
ed down for generations in these hybrids

. and may crop out at any time, either lis
scurs or horns. We also see that an

animal having both Polled parents may
be a hybrid and not be any better aa a

Poll calf gett!.'r than one from a horned
cow. Next, that the number of Polled
ancestors appearing in a pedigree is not
an evidence of his prepotency or power
to get Polled calves. We will ilustrate
the point thus:' I have a Polled bull
with eight Polled ancestors on his sire's
side and a homed dam, 80 he is a hybrid.
Now, we have bulls and heifers aired

by this bull from homed cows that have
horns. We will breed these together
and get nothing but homed .calves and
still we have eighteen Polled ancestora in
their pedigree. A hybrid, Polled bull
with scurs, no matter how large, will get
as many Polled calves from horned COWl

as his brother hybrid with no lICurS.

Hence, he is valuable in starting a Polled
herd.--J. T. SMITH, Marion, Kan.
Breeder of Polled Hereford8.

Lye for Hogs, Again.
KANSAS FARMER has printed many let

ters from farmers who took advantage
of our invitation to tell of their ex

perience in feeding lye to hogs liS a

preventative of cholera or other diseases.

Many inquiries have been received ask
ink what kind of lye should be used and
how to use it.
Concentrated lye-the kind you buy

for making soap-is the lye to use. It
is most convenient and economical.
Wood ashes contain'12 per cent of lye,
but wood ashes are scarce and difficult

to feed.
One-fourth can of Lewis' lye to a bar

rel of slop, or a teaspoonful to 5 gal
lons, is the proper amount. It is a

good plan to dissolve the lye in hot
water and pour the lye-water into the

slop. 'I'his sweetens the feed and keeps
. the hogs' stomach and intestines in good
condition, and when a hog is in good
condition he can more easily fight off

disease. .

It is a good plan to keep lye in the

hogs' drinking water at all times and
to clean out the pens. and troughs at

least
.

once a week with a good, strong
solution of lye and water.
The rapidly increasing use of lye as

a general conditioner for hogs and a

preventive for cholera and worms seems

tofndicate very clearly its efficiency for

such purposes.
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Fa;r Managers Me"',

Cive Impetus to Kauas "Fair Idea"

The second annual meeting, df the

Kansas Association of Oounty, District
and State Fair Managers was recently
iteld in Topeka. It was'an enthusiastio

JlIceting and attended by a bunch of

fellows who will make the fair business

in Kansas pick up this coming fall. The

advantages of the organization will be

felt in every �air the officials of which

aTC members. I. D. Graham, last year's
president, was re-elected for the ensu

ing year. M. F. Garrity, Norion, Kau.,
was elected vice-president, and H. L.

Cook, of Kansas State Fair, elected

sccretary-treasurer.
'

There is no question pertaining to

the agricultural interests of today
which holds more of general interest;
which is of more value; which is less

appreciated, or which needs more of the

carnest and sincere work of progressive
men than the modern and up-to-date
ngricultural and live stock fair.

As an educational institution .the

modern fair is in a class by itself.

Schools and colleges have, and will con
tinue � have, the most important place
in any educational' system which may
be devised, but, as a supplementary
means of effective training and training
in the right direction, the agricultural
fair is without equal, and it would not

be given this supplementary place ex

cept for the necessity which compels
its occurrence but once a year, and that

for a few days only.
You, gentlemen, have under your

management the enginery of. one of the

most potent factors of real progress
that now exists. In the county and

state fairs are found the high school

and ,'the university of object lesson

teaching of which the primary grades
are on the farms and in the factoties

of the best state in the Union. Yet no

scho� system, however .well its several

units may work, can be effective of the

highest good or bring those results

which are the most worth while unless

its parts shall work smoothly and har

moniously together.
We are assembled here today as the

headmasters of our several schools of

object teaching to so co-ordinate our

work that we shall secure the greatest
good to the greatest number, not only
of the Fair .

Association themselves, but
to the public at large as well.

Another important duty which presses ,

is that of the creation and development
of the "fair idea." Too many people in

this and other states entirely fail to

grasp the "fair idea," or its fossibilities, and have ,no conception 0 what a

real agricultural and live stock fair,
built along modern lines and conducted

under the guide of modern ideas, may
become, or the powerful influence for the
betterment of the people of any com

munity or state which it will exert.

Worms in Sheep.
''1 find a prescription in KANSAS

FARMER for worms in sheeI? which was

given in answer to an inqUIry by H. 8.

Young, Rantoul, Kan. I think a better

prescription is composed of coal tar

creosote 1 oz., water 99 oz. Mix and

give five ounces for adult sheep. This

is the United States Government pre

scription, after long experience and many

tests, which included practically every

drug which could by any possibility be

effective. After dosing the different

sheep with the different drugs th�y wer.e
killed to note the effect of the medi

cine. They decided this coal tar creo

sote to be best.
The best way to treat sheep for stom

ach worms is to starve them from 16 to

24 hours before drenching, and then

keep them from feed for a while after

wards. In administering the drench al

low the sheep to stand in .. natural po
sition and raise the nose to a level with

the eyes and then drench. If the sheep
strangles and gets some medicine in his

windpipe he may get pretty sick, but I
never lost one from this cause. It is

not fatal, as is gasoline.
Think Mr. Young would best drench

his ewes twice, about three days apart,
before turning to grass next spring.
Where the sheep does not scour after

drenching it is best to give oil after
wards by setting the sheep up on end

between your legs.
All flocks have stomach worms. There

is no flock entirely free from them. They
will develop when conditions and vic
tims are right.-E. E. HAZEN, Secretary
Kansas Sheep Breeders' Association,
Hiawatha, Kan.

.KAN SAS
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Most poor hatches by incubators are

due to two prinelpal .eauseas Eggs let
,of poor or low 'vitality; inditlerence or

carelessness in handling the machine.
There �s no good reason why the aver

age Ineubator hatch should not be as

good as the average hen hatch. Thete
, are plenty of incubators that will do it,
too. And if brooders don't raise a higber
percentage of chicks hatched than hens,
the fault is not with the brooders-a.t

least not with any of the 40,or 50 dif
ferent standard brooders now on the
market. Incubator and brooder manu

facturers in these times are able to, and
do, write their instruction books out of

practical and successful operation of
their own machines. Hardly an incu
bator factory in the country of any note
that does not keep in constant opera
tion numbers of, their own machines.

They do this to improve their w8!-,es.
They impose on their machines all sorts

of severe conditions; operate them under

every conceivable adverse circumstance;

they want them as near practically per
fect as they can' be made.

* * *

If incubators and brooders do DOt
batch and raise as large a percentage of
chickens as hens do from the same eggs,
the fault is not with the machines-

that is, standard machines of proven
merit. Freak machines are not to enter

into the discussion. Hundreds, of
would-be and near inventors have from
time to time essayed to make ideal ma

chines, and in their .imaglnatlona have
concluded 'they had reached the goal of
absolute success. But too many such
men hold their beliefs by too narrow

margins of knowledge. Nowadays incu

bators and brooders are plentiful-made
by men of the fullest knowledge of all

phases and stages of poultry production.
When you buy incubators and brooders,
buy from the men who know by suc

cessful experience how to raise poultry
and make money out of it. The men

who, from practical experience in the

poultry yard, design and manufacture

Incubators and brooders, are of more im

portance to the poultry raiser than the
name a machine may carry, or the size
of the factory -in which it' is built, or

the prices asked for the machines.

No real,· practical poultry raiser will
stand for any "freak" notions in any
machines be uses. A lot of extra con

traptions, like electric alarms, everlast
ing lamp wicks, water-jacketed lamps,
patent egg turners, etc., are not essen

tial for high percentage hatches. They
serve more for confusion and take longer
to keep in proper working order than

they are worth.

When wrltlng our advertisers, say you
saw their advertisement in KANSAS
FARMER. That insures to you the full
benefit of the publishers' 'guarantee. See

top of editorial page.
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IDEERE ENGINE GANG PLOWS

I JOHN DEERE ENGINE GANGS HAVE A

1
GREAT REPUTATION-BASED ON FJELD
OPERATIONS-AND THERE ARE MORE OF

1 THESE OUTFITS IN ACTUAL USE

·.1.
THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES

THAN ALL OTHJ:!R MAKES COMBINED.

JOHN DEERE ENGINE GANGS ARE

1 EASIER TO OPERATE, RUN WITH LESS

III
DRAFT, POSSESS GREATER STRENGTH

AND H�VE MORE DISTINCfIVE AND SU

PERIOR FEATURES EMBODIED IN THEIR

CONSTRUCTION THAN ANY OTHER

I GANG PLOW BUILT. WRITE US TODAY

•••
FOR ONE OF OUR NEW ENGINE PLOW

BOOKLETS, BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED,

• WHICH COVERS THE PROPOSITION

I THOROUGHLY. SENT FREE, POSTPAID,

I JOHNU.iERE PLOW CD.,

I
D��

Denver, KANSAS CITY � Oklahoma� Okl.

.............................................................

In 1912-re.olve it men, ,

.

You're,early in the fieJd.......Bi, Ben.
No one'should'be '''Iamtd for 6<vtr

'.'eeping any more than' blamed for

'Wallting in his sleep. - Man is only
IOrl/y conscious when he first opens
up his eyes after a heavy sleep. He
needs Itllp to get him <wlt/t awake at

once. Most men would get up on

time if they only rla/ifl!.ld the time.
.

Big Ben makes them realize it.
Thus all who I"ivi his help gil up.
Try it .on yourseU. Try it on the
farm hands, too.

,

Note how you all get out to the
fieldl on time, and how you all tnJo,Y
it-with the help of Big �'n.

", ,

Go to_ your jeweler's store today'
and'l« Big Ben. His face rrm,ndJ

,OU of' a pleasant sun�ise. A big

bright, smiling face-much. like Old
Sol's. His 'cheerful voice lings out a

merry tune. .His steel ','clotbes"

make. him strong ,and las�ir!I' H!s
works lutp "lImt. ,

His big ,keys lIZ'

easy ro wind and his I�e biDds�UId,
figures are easy to read.

Now Farmer-Men, if you, sleep
- hla"',�-and you do if you 'work ..
a good farmer Jlrouid-)iJit ,11",1 Big
Ben. '

, ,,'"
'"

'Ht"s sold by 16,000 Jewelers, the'
pri('e is '2. 50 everywhere. - if voilr

'

le�eler doesn't sell him. or if there
.1 no Jeweler in your town, .end a

money order to his designers. Wtn

de», La Sallt, 111",011_ �e 'Will
come to you expreS$ charg!�.!,re�d.

You run no risk to patronize peraona or firma whOle
advertisements appear in KANSAS FARMER.
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The Horses Feet---Diseases and Defects

"Wbenever you lee an lDnll'lne Gang Plow with the levers POinting to the center of the_
platform, It's a P. &: O. Mogul. It Is exclusive; no other plow Is constructed In thls.way.

The Coming Universal System of Plowing.
One of the leading farm pa.pers, speak- ball game was started on the green.

Ing of a recent well-known plowing con- Sulky and gang were In evidence, but

test, said: "Walking plows have ap- the sight ot 1500 earnest farmers study-
parently disappeared from the competing Ing the performance of a six-furrow
ranks. Their place has been ·more than [Mogul] traction ou tflt showed tha.t In-
filled by the huge plowing outfits drawn terest In mechanical power Is on the In-

by tractors. A traction plowing contest, crease In every section." This Ie the
started at noon, held Its own In point condition wherever an engine gang plow
of audience even after a fast and ctose Is at work.

The Whole World An Open Market.
A few years ago the Engine Gang was unknown except in a

limited area, and was used only on the big "Bonanza" farms.

'.roday the entire farming area of North America is an open mar

ket for them. Not one man in a hundred who needs an engine
gang owns one. We make three styles, from 3 to 12 bottoms.

Send for our special catalog, "Traction Engine Plowing," it will

Help You to Decide Which One You Need.
The P. & O. Mogul En�ne Gang Plow is made in five sizes, with 5, 6, 8, 10

and 12 bottoms, small enough for the ordinary farm, and large enough for the
most extensive fields. The Mogul is protected by patents covering its exclusive

features, chief among them being the bu nching of the levers to the center of the

platform; the self-castoring gauge wheels; the break pins for stony ground, the
method of regulating suction; the manner of lining up the bottoms, and others.

All kinds of bottoms fit the one style of standards. The aimpleat and strongest
engine plow made, and it is Backed By All Unqualified Guarantee. Write for

Catalog No. E43.

�:p�n: ��rt�� g:'r!a PARLIN Ie ORENDORFF CO., Canto., III.

HERE'S$20
To $45 From Galloway
Victor Sitts, of Holt. Mlcb,. writes: "For Quallty you certainly make a

price on your separator that Is rlll'ht. and I will Bay that I saved from S2.5
to S30 by OrderlDlr from you. I will always bavewords of praise for tbe
Galloway." Let me show you bow much I can save for_.'fou.
I just want a chance to show "ou a cold cash SavinII' of 120 to M5 on
the cream separator you need. And I want to ow that you'll Itet a
beltw separator at thiS bill' savinII' than If you

.

pay all'ent or dealer the blll'h prices they ask.
No separator made can beat Galloway's

WANTED Bath-In-on Cream Separator for easy

Yon and • or more turnlnll'. close skimmiDII', QUick cleanlnlr-
oth81'll 10 701U' "''''0- 10nll' service.

:�I:r:��t;'_!�J WRITE' ��:1��;���
::.!�� It:r��;:; • 30 to 90days free trial
communJt;r.H7Prlcea -lonll' lI'Darantee. and y_ou return it U DOr'
are eDch u '" make satisfactory all backed by my S25 000 Bank Bond.
eure or the b1ll1nell8.

'

I'AnB"erqnJck. My Free eata og m�����:,��,�:sa��
vantaJres of a Galloway separator aDd ll'ive you valuable Dal!r. Information
not found anywhere else. Also my new cataloll' on Galloway sll'eDeralllne.

W.. "allowalf. Pre... TH. WM. GALLOWAY COMPANY
a83AK "aU_." Station. W••rI_. Iowa

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.'

WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE
The book entitled, the History of White Diarrhoea, or Why Incubator Chicks

Ole, wlll be sent absolutely free by re turn mall to anyone sending us the names

of 6 to 8 'of their friends that use Incubators. '.rills book can save you $100 this

Bummer. It describes White Diarrhoea, or bowel trouble, the cause and tells of a

oure. Book absolutely free for the no. meso

RAISALL' REMEDY CO., - _ _ - _ - - BLACKWELL, OKLA.

Address Before tAe Kansas Improved Stocle Bneders Association

By G. W. Me CAM PEL L. K' S. A. C.

Something over twenty-two centuries

ago Xenophon, realizing the importance
and value of good feet in a horse, gaTe
'to UB the axiom, "No foot, no horse,"
and it is just as true and applicable to

day as it was then. That the average
quality of the feet of our horses is vert
poor, irrespective of breed, cannot �
denied. Evidences of this are seen upon
the streets of our cities, upon our farms
.where the wear and tear is much less
severe, and even in the show ring where

only the best individuals are. shown.
These defects of conformation and qual.
ity are physical characteristics, and as

.uch are being transmitted to the off
sprlng. In each generation this charac

ter-poor feet-is being intensified in all
our breeds of horses, especially the draft
breeds, because in our endeavors to ob
tain aize, quality, speed, and other de
sirable characteristics, we have been

overlooking the very first and most im

portant requisite of a good horse-well

shaped, strong, and durable feet.
Posaibly the reason this has been '110

sadly neglected is due to a lack of un

derstanding of the structure of the foot
and the very important functions of its
various parts. Surely no one who thor

oughly understood the anatomy and

physiology of the foot would so per
sistently ignore such a vital question.
Therefore; a brief dlscussion of the an

atomy and' physiology of the principal
structurea of the foot may be of interest
and may posaibly' help to show more

clearly why feet of certain conformation
stand the wear and tear of work-a-day
life while those of other conformation
do not.
The word "foot" implies the hoof, to

gether with the bones and soft struc
tures contained therein, and we may re

gard it as consisting of three well
marked portions-the base or bony core,
the non-sensitive protective portion, and
the sensitive portion lying between and

closely adherent to the other two.
In studying the hoof it is divided into

three parts: the wall which supports
the body weight; the horny sole which

protects the sensitive 801e; and the frog,
which acts as a buffer. If the wall were
a complete circle it would be a rigid
body and would be of little value in

overcoming the jar and coucussion in
cident to locomotion, but nature in
tended that it should be a yielding struc
ture and accomplished this purpose by
causing the circle to bend upon itself
to form bars. The wall is thickest at

the toe to compensate for the friction
and strain due to the eompresalon of

propulsion, which is greatest at this

point. The thicknesa of the wall grad
ually decreases from the toe to the heel,
thus giving the foot more elasticity in
the posterior part. At any particular
point in the circumference of the wall,
it will be found to be of the same thick
ness from the coronet to the ground
edge. The external surface of the wall
is covered by a varnish-like layer called
the periople, which is thickest at the

top of the wall. This is a protection na

ture has provided to check. evaporation
and consequent cracking of the horn,
and it should not be rasped away in

shoeing.
On the inner surface of the wall there

are five or six hundred parallel plates
or processes of horn extending f.rom the
coronet to tho sole. These plates, or

Iaminse, are separated from each other

by deep fissures and are dovetailed se

curely into a similar sensitive Iaminre,
or the stlnsitive portion of the foot, each
of the non-sensitive laminee fitting in
between two sensitive laminre to which
it is securely cemented. In this manner

the most perfect union is brought about
between the inner sensitive structure
and the horny wall.
The sole of a normal, well-shaped foot

is concave, the concavity being greater
in the hind than in the front feet. One

peculiarity about the growth of the sole
IS that its fibers grow downward from
the sensitive sole within, and after

reaching a certain length the ends break
off; thus nature determines how thick
the sole shall be. The union of the sole
and wall is marked by a white line ex

tending completely around the inferior
circumference of the hoof. The part of
the sole immediately within this white
line is capable of bearing weight, as

this part is not directly under the sensi
tive vascular sole, but it is not intended
that the remainder of the sole shall carry
weight. Its purpose is to afford protec-

tion to the sensitive structures just above
It. The frog has the same microscopic ap
pearance as the horny wall, but its
rubber-like character is due to the

.
amount of moisture it contains. The per
cent of water contained in the different
structures of an average normal hoof is
as follows: Wall, 25 per cent; sole, 37
per .cent; frog, 421 per cent. The frog is
one of the most important parts of the
anti-concusaion mechanism of the foot,
and to serve its purpose best it must
be healthy, large, and its inferior sur

face must rest upon the ground, If it
does not come in contact with the ground
it wastes away, the heel contracts, the
foot is rendered smaller,' and the pad
becomes diseased.
The sensitive portion of the foot is

located immediately within the hoof,
completely covering and securely united
to the pedal bone, the plantar cushion,
and most of the outer surface of the
lateral cartilages. It is known by nri·
ous names, such as the corium, the Tas

eular structures, the laminal tissues, etc.
n is remarkable for its abundance of
nerves and great blood supply. This
rich blood supply gives it the appearance
of muscle tissue. It is very ausceptible
to congestion and inflammation as soon

as the hoof which surrounds it loses its
physiological properties. Any inflamma
tion of this structure is always accom

panied by. intense pain, as swelling of
these parts becomes impossible, incased
as they are in such a resisting envelope.
This corium or' sensitive structure is

composed of a sublaminal base and 500
or 600 senaitlva leaves or lamlme, sim
ilar in form to the laminre of the inner
surface of the wall extending from the
coronet to the lower edge of the pedal
bone. Microscopic examination shows
that each of the sensitive laminee, as

well as the non-senaittve laminre, has
projectlng from its edge from 120 to
200 smaller secondary Iaminee or leaf
lets.
Lying within and forming a base or

support for the sensitive tisaue of the
foot, we find the three bones forming
the foot joint-the pedal bone, resemb
ling a small foot; the navicular bone,
slender but very densej and the os cor

onee, partly within and partly above the
hoof. The other structures aseoclated
with .these bones in forming the core

of the foot aTC the lateral cartilagea and
the plantar cushion. As the weight
comes on to the foot, the pedal bone de
scends sl ightly, to rise again when the

weight is taken off. As the pedal bone
descends, the horny sole also slightly
descends and comes nearer to the ground.
This is one reason why the sole is con

cave instead of flat.
Attached to the heel of each pedal

bone is a plate of cartilage forming an

elastlc wall to the sensitive foot and af
fording attachment to the sensitive lam
inre. They may be felt just within and
extending above the hoof at its postero
lateral aspect. These cartilaginous
plate constitute a very important part
of the anti-concussion mechanism of the
foot. When the foot expands at the
heel, these cartilages carry outward the
attached sensitive' Iaminre, thus prevent
ing any disturbances of the union of the
sensitive and non-sensitive structurea.
Large venous trunks pass through and
close to the lateral cartilages and the
movement of these cartilages assist in
the venous circulation of the foot. Side
bones are simply lateral cartilages which
have turned to bone, and when this ossi
fication has taken place the functions
of the lateral cartilages are destroyed.
Between the lateral cartilage and just

above the frog is located the plantar
eushion. It is a fibre fatty, rubber-like
mass shaped like the frog and lies in
the posterior part of the foot. Under

�he influencc of the body weight the frog
IS compressed and becomes wider; the
plantar cushion with which it is closely
in contact is also compressed and be
comes wider. The effect of this in
crease in width is that the frog presses
on the bars while the plantar cushion
presses on the lateral cartilages, both
of which, yielding laterally, force apart
the walls at the heels. When the weight
is taken off the foot the heel returns to
its original position. While the increase
in width which the foot undergoes is

comparatively small, it still makes all
the difference between Ii yielding nnd an

unyielding block of horn being brought
to the ground; it "gives" instead of of
fering resistance, and it is -thie "give"
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which assists In destroying concussion.

The entire weight of the body is snp

ported by the union of the non-sensitive

horny laminal of the inner surface of

the wall and the seD8itive lamime cover·

ing the pedal bone and lateral carti1agea,
so the weight borne by each foot is car

ried' on 500 or more primaty laminal and

72000 or more secondary lamiBal. ODe

half this attachment is over cartilaginous
and one·half over bony structures. The

portions attached to cartilagiQOUB 1Itrue.

tureB are situated just where elasticity
.

is required. namely, at the posterior
pad of the walls; thus one function of

ibe lateral cartilage. is to dord a �4?T
able wall attachment to the seD81ti"f8

lamiDal and enable them to be carried

outward during expausion. ...This ex

plains the cause of lameneB8 when side

bones have developed and can no lODger
perform this function.

It is very tDterestlng to note that

while the foot presents a small cireum·

fere�ce, in reality it encloses a vast sup·

porting area, due to the anatomical ar

rangement of the Iaminse, By this fold

ing the supporting surface of the fo�t is
considerably increased, yet kept withln ,

reasonable limits. The bearing surface

of an average sized foot is about eight
square feet, giving a horse a total bear

ing surface or foundation of thirty· two

square feet. The weight carried on each

fore foot while the horse is standing
•

squarely on all four feet is somewhat

more than one-fourth the body weight;
during locomotion it varies from half

the weight of the body during cer�ain
stages of the trot to the whole bOdy
weight during certain stages of the gal·
lop. Therefore, the study of the physi
ology of the foot resolves itself into a

consideration of two principal functions
-weight supporting and anti·concussion.

The weight supporting structures are the

wall and the bars, while the anti-eon

cussion mechanism may. be summarized

as follows: First, the yielding articula

tion of the pedal joint within the hoof;
second, the increase in width of the foot

at the moment of impact when the heels

come to the ground, known as expansion,
made possible by the flexible elastic lat

eral cartilages, the bars, and the thin

ness of the wall at the heel; third, the
elastic pads-frog and plantar cushion;
fourth, the slight descent of the pedal
bone and with it the sole; fifth, the

slight eojnpresaion of the wall from top
to bottom.
In the· hind foot we look for praeti·

cally the same things except that it ia

a trifle longer than wide and 9. trift.

more straight, having a slope of. from
60 to 65 degrees.
Some natural defects of the foot that

should be avoided are:

Feet that are small, narrow, unequal
In size, or that are fiat and spreading.
Feet that are crooked, pigeon toed,

coon footed, or that have high, low, or
sloping heels.
Feet that are cylindrical in form; that

Is, tending to be the same size from cor

onet to the ground.
Feet in which the horn is soU; alllo

those in which it is hard, dry, brittle aDd

shelly.
As volumes have been written upon

the diseases of horses' feet, I can only
call your attention at this time to the

more common of these diseases, with

the hope that you will give them due

consideration and study at some future

time. Every live stock owner should

have in his library a 'good, reliable book

upon the diseases of live stock. He

should study this book carefully that

he may render intelligent first �id to

the injured, and, if necessary,. be able
to treat the more common diseases and

injuries of live stock. But generally the
cheapest and .safest plan is to call a

competent graduate veterinarian if one

is available.
The seriousness of thrush, quittor, and

nail punctme is due to infection, and in

treating these diseases the aim is to de·

stroy the infection and promote nutri·

tion of the parts involved. Immediate

treatment lessens the severity of these

diseases and increases the chance of reo

covery.
Corns, sole.)Jruises, quarter cracks, and

contracted heels result seriously if neg
lected. The first thing to do is to re

move the cause and then see that the),
are properly treated and cared for.
Founder is most common in badly

formed, flat and pointed feet, and is
caused by a variety of conditions, such
as errors of diet, chills, continued stand·

ing without exercise, and it often occurs

as a complication of colic, inlluenza and
parturition. Prevention is a great deal
Inore economical and satisfactory than

treatment, but if a case develops in

spite of preventative measures, the im·

portant thing to remember is that if

proper treatment is begun within the
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first.24 h011l'l!!, �ove.ry is generaUy com
plete. ·The longer treatment is delayecJ,
the less becomes the chance of recovery.
The dise811e8· of the feet which are

probably of most interest to the breeder
ate those which are generally eonsld
ered to show a hereditary predisp08itioD
to develop in the offspring of anima18

having these troubles. To be on the safe

side, we would include in this list nevle

ular disease, ringbOnes and sidebones. .

Navicular disease occurs most fre

quently in light horses, �pecially those

having narrow feet, short hoofs, anel
ahort, upright pasterns. The immedia�
cause is due to the excessive strain anll
jar to the perforans tendon and navicu
lar bone, due to the faults of eonforma
tion just mentioned. Because these pe
culiarities of conformation are' practi
cally always associated with navicular

disease, it should be looked upon as Ii

disease showing a strong hereditary
tendency to develop in the offspring.
Some authorities claim a direct heredi

tary tendency to navicular disease aside
from defects of conformation.

.

While rlngbones are not a condition

involving the foot, strictly speaking, they
are so closely associated witb the t.ot
that they will be considered at this time.

They are bony growths in the. region of
the coronary joint with which nature ia

trying to brace up a weak joint. -They
are most common in horses having long,
weak pasterns which result- in greater
strain on the many ligaments of this

region; they are also found frequently
on limbs having short, upright pasterns,
due to the greater concussion and conse

quent 'rritation and inflammation. The
immediate cause of ringbones is undue

strain upon the ligaments of the region.
This undue strain results from faults of
conformation of the parts involved, and
this conformation being transmitted to

the offspring predisposes it to the de

velopment of ringbones.
As has already been noted, sidebones

are simply the lateral cartilages after

they have ossified, or "turned to bone."

There is no other unsoundness which is

so common as sidebones, and ·none are

more strongly hereditary. Thirty per
eent of all unsound stallions in Kans88
have sidebones, yet there is no unsound
ness which is so often overlooked and
about which the average farmer-horse

man knows so little. In the Jiving horse

they may be felt as hard, unyielding
bony enlargements on either side toward

the back part of the foot just inside
and projecting above the boof. Side·
bones are found principally in heavy
horSes, and the fore feet suffer most fre

quently. They produce clumsy, con

strained action, and often lameness. The

principal cause i8 poor conformation of
the feet, and the reason we have so

many sidebones is because' we have so

many poor feet.
We all admit the necessity of shoeing,

and realize the evils that result from

improper shoeing, but no specific direc·
tion8 -can be given that will cover all
cases and conditions. Each is a problem
in itself, yet when we consider the func·

tions of the various parts of the foot

we find certain general principles which

apply to practically every case.

1. The shoe should be fitted to the

foot rather than the foot to the shoe,
as is often the case.

2. The shoe should be level and true.
3. The sole and frog should not be

touchcd with knife or rasp except to

trim off sparingly the ragged edges.
4. The. bars should not be cut away;

they are· a part of the wall, and nature

intended that they help carry the body
weight.

5. The wall should not be rasped after
shoeing. The horseshoer may think it
makes the job look neater, but in so

doing he is destroying the protection
which nature provided to prevent evapo
ration of foot moistW'e.

6. As few nails as possible should be

used, and it should be remembered that

high nailing is ruinous.

The foot is the founda,tion of the ani·

mal machine, which should alway!! be
remembered when selecting breeding,
pleasure or work horses. It is a region
about which we cannot be too particular.
If the foot is defective either in con

formation, quality, or health of tissues,
one can foretell the speedy wearing out

and ruin of the horse, besides the expense
of shoeing and continual treatment. If
the foot has the proper conformation

and quality, we may expect the horse

possessing such a foot to resume each

day without discomfort or loss of en

ergy the work of the day before. It ia
time for us all to awaken to the realiza
tion of the necessity of good feet in all
classes of horses, for a horse with poor
feet is practically no horse at all.

Buyt1le One' Piow That
:WillServe·Yo�rEve.ry-Ne,d

-. - �.'.. .

� spend your � iqon�y �.8 '-which tholUilnlb of farmers gladl,
plow that only answers. one purpOSe, . testify.

· when ior about the salJle:l'-riw·;yop.ea1l Uoreover, th1a remarkable· pJow
·

get a real. ALL-PURPOS�·ploW' ·An. tuma overeacbSUceftatand ItIIOOIiI.
· Implemeo"t that will ·00 ·perfect woa �n,.• Leaves no ilnU-no air 8Pace6 be-

· ony' field o_n y01?-r:t""'.':! . ._.. •.. tween top soU and .ubsoU to let In afr

·
What 8 yast saVing and convenience

. a�d dry .uP precious moisture. - Anel

to be.·able � plow' (at on, tkptIa uP "10
•

eVeJl thoagli ])ot, dry weather aeta

8 Inchu) tame sod . hea"Y··cIay, sandy - in, your crop goes on growing] be.:
: loam, mixed soll, stubble fieIcJs, old com- .. cau� top �11 lYing flat on 8IIDIOU

· ielcJs,··etc.-all with.one.Plow I
.

.

. allows moisture to be taken ap' from

'rile ,R09k Island·fU� P1� . belQw, jtl� like a l�p wick tab8
·

does 011 tliose II stunts,·"· it. fact to. . kerosene out of a lamp�.wl.

The ROck IsIIRd . .(C.T.X.) Uniienal Plow
bas been in use for three years. Under,
the most difficult tests ever given a farm·
ing implement it has proven its right to
the.title, "'I7uI Worli:l',8 Only UnIver·
MIlPlow. •• Take for instance:
Down at Pickering, Missouri, 55 farm

er. &,athered OD a uela'hbor'. farm to _ the

DeW ptow perfor:Ql. PI.y-6ft Jlaln of eyee
watched It �Dl,. aa thelT aela'hbor pat It
throur;rh the ··paees." They reudeIed the

.

fonowiDlr lIIIaDimous wrdlct:
"We. the l1Dder.JirDed.� have today wit

Dessed a demoastratloDwith theRock Island
Liberty GaD&' Plow onMr. Swinford'. lana.

. and express our abquaJJfied approval of Ita
IIllbt draft aDd perfect workln difficult COD

dftJon of.soil: tunrlnJr a .mooth, flat furrow
and coverlnlr aU trash. It bandle. aod as per
fect aa a breakfDJr plow and fully deaenee
the tltte of a ·Unlver8.�. The C.T.X.
Bottomisawoooer." .,65F--.
The ...mea ..,aadd,,_ ofu.-llft;y.lhe mea

_ be ba4 for t.beukiq.

Write. Don'ttlenpyow-moneymsev-
eral_plows when YOU CIUI 11"81

OIIB plow that does thework of threeor (ow-,
and at ,.etUOIItJbleCOlt. Send fou:Oml1lete
ltory of the "Universal" IUId letters from
farmers who al. "Universals." We II"ladl,.
send thla Information free. )ferely say on

postal. "Tell me more abont th. Dew plow."
Then put your name and addrea8 beJow aIMI
.8IId postal to

ROCK .SLAND PLOW CO.
Mo&-.......... .HII ..........

:Note IlClO1IlIu oqrk-...:--_.Itb'twW of
mouJdboimL ·A 111108 of a117 tblok__eac1a
oat ......11wt�CldJnplllll...,a tumaolearmer,
burJlD. all � No .PlIll�Dto

farrow 01'
BloppLD.lr forward ODto )aDd. ten draft &Del
__ ...,_ of aD, plow. • __ the DM-

=- oa "'- lIIOGlelbo.m. and $be,� be
_.."oUle.. plow. _ (M.!

ONE H1,1NDRED JUST SUCH BARGAINS IN
OUR NE� 1912 PRICE REDUCTION VEHICLE BOOK

ONLY
·65

Md. You
IAe Owner
01 tAg

.

Beauti1a4
SlJtlUle

Twin Automobile Seat Top Buggy
Irblnk of It lOot,. S83.__fuU purcbase price-tor· this splendid latest Bt7le

hln Automoblle Beat "l'op Buggy, absolutely guaranteed tor one ,.ear. Did :rou
ever bear ot sueh a tremendoDB bargain aa this 7 We aetually aell you a regular
tIiO.OO Twin Automobile Beat Top Buggy tor onl,. �.M. AND, BEMEIlBER, this
is Bfmpl:r ONE Inlltanee. Tb)a Is just a SAMPLE ot our maD:r amalling bargain!!
on aD7- aDd eve17 kind ot vehlele. Our 1912 Prlee Reduetron Vehiele Book eontains

ONE HUNDRED JUST SUCH BARGAINS.

t· Posftfvely the greatest, most startling prlee making the blatoey ot
be vehicle business hal ever seen. A guaranteed top bnggy as low as

m·90; a guaranteed runabout tor $23.80; a guaranteed road cart tor
O.M. The same smashlng_])argalns on spring wagons, road wagons,
m wagons, trucks, ete. We lead the world In vehicle prices because

M'esell

DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY TO YOU.
We manufaeture more vehleles by far than auy other conesrn In the

IrOrld. We make eveey single part. We eliminate all agentll', dealers'
and jobbers' prOfits. You pay just one small tactoey ·profit. That's
tbe secret ot the hundred great bargains we oaer.

CET OUR 1912 PRICE REDUC"l'ION VEHICLE BOOK No. 65K69
Send postal or letter-TODAY-AT ON(JE-for our beautim} 1912 Price Beanc

tlo. Vebfcle Book No.6I1KfI9. Contains everyone ot these hundred great bargains
and full particulars ot our THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL and ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE.

!I!'bfs book Is FREE. Simply ask for It, and we wf11 send It to you prepaid by
return mall, together with tull particulars ot our special prices and terms.

Sears, Roebuck and Co., Chicago, IlIiD�is

Acorn Brand SEED CORN Is grown In Kansas, Is perfectly and

naturally matured, contalDll strong vitality and will produce heavIer yields than

corn grown further north. Our 1912 Seed Book describes the dIfferent varieties we

have found worthy of recommendation. A post card request will brIng a COpy.

Samples of corn furnished On request.

Ross Bros. Seed House, 317 E. Douglaa Ave.,Wichita, Kan.

FABlIIEB8, ATTENTION I
w. build a power sprayer equipped with

Field 2% H. P. engIne, Duplex Br888 pump

aDd oomplete equipment that we can sell at

a Very low price. We want a reliable repre

sentative In every township. WrIte for par·

tlculara. RELIABLE IlNFG. CO., Ann AZ'

IIor.M1e1l..

Tell our advertlaers you AW their ads ..
Kansas Farmer.

YOUR BABY'S FIRST SHORT DRESS
&ent postpaid to yoU U. beautlfuUy mad�
of fine Persian Lawn. neck and IIleev"
edged with real ValencleDnes lace. Round
yoke, with hand embroidered spray In cen,

ter. also hand feather-stitChing outllDilll
yoke. SIze 6 months to 1 year. .JUllt whaj
baby needs. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ordei
now.

ECONOMY BABY SHOP,
4887 Tennyson St., Denver, Colo.

Ask your dealers for brands
of goods advertised in KAN
SAS FARMER.
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HELP WANTED.

- ONE SCHOOL. TEACHER IN NORTH·
ern Oklahoma last winter made nearly as
much on the side working for us. as by
teaching. We haVll Po special proposition
for teachers In the small towns and rural
dl�trlcts. Address Box 368, Topeka� Kan.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BO()K TELLS
about over 360,000 protected positions in U.
S. service. . More than 40,000 vacancies ev

ery year. There Is a big chance here for
you, sure and generous pay, lifetime em

ployment. Easy to get. Just ask for book
let A809. No obligation. Earl Hopkins,
Washington, D. C.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED
Splendid Income assured right man to act
as our representative after learning our busi
ness thoroughly by mall. Former experience
unnecessary. All we require Is honesty, ablt
Ity, ambition and wllllngneHs to learn a lu
crative business. No sollcltlng or traveling.
This Is an exceptional opportunity for a man

In your section to get In to a big paying
business without capital and become Inde
pendent for life. Write at once for full
particulars. Address E. ft. Marden, Pres.
The National Co-Operative Real Estate
Company, 1.473 Marden Building, Washing
ton, D. C.

MALE HELP WANTED. -

WANTED-1,OOO RAILWAY MAIL STU
dents Immediately. Examination May. 4.
$1,600 yearly. 'Write today for free trial
lesson. Ozment, 44R, St. Louts.

WANTED-MEN IN EVERY TOWN IN
Mo:, Kan., Ill., Neb.. Okla.. Ark. to take
orders tor nusery stock. Outfit tree. Cnsn
weekly, National Nurseries, Lawrence,
Kan.

500 MEN 20 TO 40 YEARS OLD WANTED
at once for electric railway motormen and
conductors; $60 to $100 a month; no expe
rience necessary j fine opportunity; no

strike. Write immediately for appllcation
blank. Address Box 120, care or Kanaas
Jl'armer, Topeka, Kan.

MEN WANTED FOR GOVERNMENT PO
sitions. Influence unnecessary. Average
lIalary $1,100. Annual vacations. Short
hours. Steady work. Rapid promotion.
Thousands of appointments coming. Send
postal Immediately for Jist of positions open.
Common education sufficient. },'ranklln In
lltitute, Dept. T88, Rochester, N. Y.

FOB BENT.

FOR RENT-160-FARM ("ELM
Heights") in Douglas Co., 8 miles west of
Lecompton, 1 mile from R. R. station. 80
acres In cultivation; 12 acres bearlnl!l'
orchard; 12 acres prairie (mow land); 411
acres pasture; well at house; 2 stock wells;
good bank barn, for hay and horses: cow

barn; hen houses; 9-room dwelling-house,
with bath-room, cistern, 'phone. Prefer cash
rent. Address E. P. HarriS, Sr.. care Crane
& Co., Topeka, Kan.

SITUATION WANTED.

WORK ON FARM, GERMAN, HIRE BY
year. Can give references. Frank Simma,
601 E. Washington, Kirksville, Mo.

WANTED-A GOOD PLACE ON A FARM
by the month, with church privileges, by
married man. Address J. F. Thomas, Mil
tonvale, Kan.

WANTED-Work on farm where prohlbl
'tlon Is enforced: 45 years of age, unmar

rled: worked past 10 years civil engineer
ing. Will work for board and small wages
to get Into a temperance community. Ad
dress F. S. S., Number 1435 North State St.,
Chicago, 111.

(JATTLB.

FOR SALE-GOOD POLLED DURHAM
bulls. Also, one wanted. C. M. Albright,
Overbrook, Kan.

FOR SALE-RED POLLED BULLS, 10
and 15 months old; Duroc Jersey sows and

•
tall pigs. I. W. Poulton, Medora, Kan.

VALLEY VIEW SHROPSHIRES, BRED
ewes, ram and ewe lambs, in lots to suit.
All rcglstered and high quality. E. P. Gif
ford, R. F. D. 2, BelOit, Kan.

JERSEY CATTLE, COLLIES, POLAND
Chinas and White Wyandottes: Scotch col
lie puppies for sale, temales. U. A. Gore,
Seward, Kan.

FOR SALE - NINE HEAD
Shorthorn bulls, S pure Scotch,
topped, 12 to' 18 months old.
Forbes, Route 8, Topeka, Kan.

CHOICE
6 Scotch
Harry T.

FOR SALE-THIRTY HEAD OF CHOICE
tawn colored Jersey cows, 3 to 7 years old,
fresh and fresh soon. O. N. Hlmelburger,
S07 Polk St., Topeka, Kan.

HOG8.

FOR SALE-O. I. C. FALL PIGS, BRED
sows and gilts; best of breeding. Henry
Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan.

DUROC SOWS AND PIGS. BRONZE
turkeys finely marked. Barred Rocks and
Brown and White Leghorns, J. M. Young,
Fall River, Kan.

HOBBES AND MULES.

SHETLAND PONIES - WRITE FOR

fl��� list. Chu. Clemmons. Coffeyville,

PERCHERON STALLIONS, MARES AND
jacks for sale by E. B. Leinbach, Nicker
son, Kan.

�'WO IMPORTED STALLIONS - SHIRE
and Perchellon, 6 and 7; one home-bred
shire, 8. All sound, high quality. James
Auld, Wakefield, Clay County, Ka,n.
CLEVELAND BAY STALLION FOR

sale-Bay Boy No. 1204. Certificate No.
2479, 16% hands, weight 1450 Ibs.; recorded
mares and fillies. C. H. Clark, Colony. Kan.

FOR SALE-A FINE BLACK GRADE
Percheron stallion, 6 years old; also three
good 14% -hand jacks, very cheap. Call on
or address J. M. Davis, Bronson, Kan., R.
F. D. No.2.

.

MlS(JEJ,LANEOUS�
FOR S.P· El-20,OOO hedge posts. B. W.

Porth, Winfield, Kan.
-

$800 "WEBBER" BABY GRAND PIANO
tor sohool or lodge, $135; ask terms. Me�
chants Sto�age Co., Topeka.

AGENTS WANTEJ),-Nlce business. No
capital needed. $25 to $300 weekly profit.
Write quick. Either sex. Address, A. I.
Dexter, Springfield, Mo.

STRADIVARIUS VIOLIN FOR SALE
Excellent sweet tone. Miss Bertha G.
MardiS, Route 0, Rosedale, Kan.

ELECTRICITY, PLUMBING, BRICK-
laying, painting and decorating taught by
practical Instruction. Positions secured for
graduates. Write for Illustrated. catalog,
Coyne Trades. School, Chicago.

CASH' FOR FAT POULTRY: delivered

f:�� �:��re(hee:,�y\�s'toc�h�oE�:e��osfeu:"�"l:;
ducks, 110; geese, 9c; pigeons, doz., '60c:
squabs, $1.25. Coops furnished free. Ret
erences turnlshed. Cope's S. System, To-
peka, Kan. .

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

YOU NEED A BERMUDA PASTURE.
Free booklet.' Write F. A. Mitchell & Son,
Route 6, Chandler, Okl&.

SEED CORN - HILDRETH'S YELLIOW
Dent. Write originator, breeder. C. E. H.
Hildreth, Altamont, Kan.

GENUINE RED TEXAS SEED OATS
First crop of seed direct from Texas. Re-

�;::�e�. �dTr"ea"ctelila!-�Cth�u�:�, Sample

ALFALFA SEED - CHOI.CE, NON-IRRI
gated seed, raised In the famous Artes'lan
Valley, $8.50 per bushel, If ordered at once.

J. R. Reynolds & Co., Meade, Kan.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, $.2 PER M.;
blackberry plants, ,6 per M.; asparagus
plants, $3 per M.; general line; price list
tree. Write today. The Krider Nurseries,
Middlebury, Ind.

FOR SALE-PURE-BRED TEXAS SEED
oats. Recleaned, sacked, t. o. b. Florence,
75c per bushel In lots over 10 bushels.
These oats took first premium at Hutchin
son State Fair, 1911. A. Rahn, R. I, Flor
ence, Jean.

1,00'0 BUSHELS PURE KANSAS SUN
Bower seed corn. This corn Is pronounced
O. K. by corn experts and Is as good as the
best. Write for prices. A. L. Brooke,
Grantville, Kan.

WANTED-ORANGE AND'AMBER CANE
seed, Red Texu oat., Red and White Kaflr
corn, common, Siberian and German millet,
Milo maize, Jeriisalem corn and tlrst-class
Alfalfa seed. It any to olrer, mall ·samples
and state quantities. The Barteldes Seed
Co., Lawrence. Kan.

SEED CORN FOR SALE-CAREFULLY
selected .and graded. Reid's Yellow Dent,
Shenandoah Yellow, Yellow 90-Day Corn,
Light Yellow 85-Day Corn, Boone County
White Corn, White Elephant, Imperial
White, Iowa Sliver Mine, Extra Early 85-
Day White Dent, Red 90:Day Corn. Ever
man & Everman, Gallatin, Mo., .Route 6.

BEA.L _TATE.

FOD SALE-SO A. ALFALFA LAND. IF
Interelted writ. for lilt ot ten 80 acre tracts
neal' Salina. V. E. Niquette,' Salina. Kanlas

LOST! AN OPPORTUNITY IF YOU
don't write your wants In real estate to
B. H. Davis, Leeton. Mo.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED
Examination April 10; $60 monthly; many
needed. W.'lte, Ozment, HF, St. Louis.

FARMS ARE CHEAP.
advancing. Garden spot.
era, Ca talog on request.
oe., Interlaken, N. Y.

PRICE SLOWLY
Sure money rnak
Interlaken Realty

CHOICE DAIRY OR STOCK FARM, 320
acres. Small payment. A dozen other bot
tom and upland farms. All near Topeka.
J. F. True, 1620 Bo!well, Topeka, Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
cash, no matter where located. Particulars
free. Real Eotate Salesman Co., Dept. 17,
Lincoln, Neb.

BEAT IT-IMPROYED LOGAN COlJN
ty, Kan., 'alfalfa and stock tarm, 160 acres,
$2.500; $1,000 caah; balance time. Florida
Everglade bargains. H. M. Davis, Ft.
Lauderdale, Florida.

FOR TRADE-A NEW CREAMERY
doing a good buatneas In a large town, tor
farm or c1t1_ property. Also a hotel at
Plercevflle, Kan. to trade for Western
KaJisal; land. W. J. Trousdale, Newton,
Kan.

WRITE US FOR OUR LIST OF IM
proved farms for sale. Some 'of the tlnest
farms In Kansas and other states on easy
terms and very low prices. We list only
what we eonalder as genuine bargains.
Garver & Co., Box 142, Topeka., Kan,

OREGON ORCHARDS, WILLAMETTE
Valley, near Portland-On two railroads and
another building this year. One good crop
pays for orchard tract and all Improve
ments. Lambert cherries, peaches and pears,
being planted now and taken care of by most
substantial expert orchardists. Id.eal climate.
No winds, frost or hall. Small amount
down, balance easy payments. Full Infor
mation. German Realty Trust Co., 264 Stark
St., Portland, Oregon,

YOU CAN FARM IN THE RICH ST.
Stephen valley 8 months In the year; dry,
healthful climate: asthma and lung troubles
unknown; soli deep,.chocolate loam: abund
ant supply sweet pure water for Irrigation:
raise fruit, alfalfa., grains, vegetables; maIn
line Southern Pacific, 8 trains dally: Kansas
City. Mexico & Orient building dIrectly
through property; round-trIp from Kansas
City, first and thIrd, TuesdaYB, $32.50: we

pay your expenses while on property: write
tor free Illustrated book: tells all about It.

GREEF & KELLEY.
.

General Sales Agents tor
St. Stephen Land & IrrIgation Co.,

D714 Dwight Bldg.• Kansas City, Mo.

Plow 9.8 deep as you like with this big, powerful tractor, and turn trom 20 to

2':h:c:�.':..�r��n1:s_��::e 011 Tractor will do your plowing alld other farm work at a

surprisingly low cost, as it will develop more than ftill rated power on keroeen'e,
".gasollne, naphtha , or low JrNde oUs which can be purchased as 10'11' 118 20 to IIc per
gallon at the refinery.

Simple Design, Easy Con..
trol, Powerful Conatructfon;
Perfect Balance, Low Engln.
Speed, 375 r. p. m., Best Ma.�
terlals-these makeu the Fair
banks-Morse the Tractor of
Economy and Quality. WrIte
tor prlc'es and Catalog No,
TH898.

Fairbanks - Morse
a Co.

KANSAS (JITY ST. LOUIS

VWCAGO,

QUICK SALES, EXCHANGES-LARGE
property list. WrIte John L. Maurer, Omaha.
Neb.

FARMS AND BUSINESS PLACES
b.nght, sold and excbanged. I bring buy
ers and sellers together. It you want to
bny or sell, write me. Established 1881.
Frank P. Cleveland, 1213 Adams Express
Bldg., Chicago, Ill.

COME WHERE THE BIG, RED STRAW
berries grow. Net returns per acre to grow
ers last year was from $450 to $600. On or

about May 1 we will place on the market
a tract of fine strawberry land, SUbdivided
Into 5 and 10-acre tracts at from $160 to
$250 per acre with tree permanent water
rights: Terms. Write us. Whitaker Bros.,
Steamboat Springs, Colo.

_______________
DO
__G_8�, �

(JOLLIES; 100; PUPPIES. BROOD
bitch.. and broke mal. dog.. W. R, Wat
eon, Oakland. Iowa.

FANCY SEED (JORN GRADED AND
TESTED.

Boone County White, Reid's Yellow Dent
and three other varieties. Illustrated cata

log free.
J. F. Ha7Jletl, Farmer Seed Grower,

Grantville, KaD8&11.

LOST SPRINGS NURSERY Co.
Low prices on choice, dependable Fruit

Trees and Evergreens, end special low
prices on Early Richmond and Mont
morency Cherry Trees.

LOST SPRINGS, KAN.

FIELD NOTES.

Pereheron (Jolt For Sale.
This week's Kansas Farmer contaIns the

announcement of Mr. A. C. Williams, of
Valley Falls, Kan. Mr. Williams olrers for
sale a very choice registered Percheron .stat
lion colt, 20 months Old, and an excellent
Individual. He will develop into a ton
horse. He Is a nice grey In color, and
weighs at this time 1680 pounds. He is
kind and gentle, and can be bought at a
very reasonable tlgure. He Is large enough
and well enollgh developed for a 8-year-old
and will be a good buy for some one want
Ing a horse for light service. this year.
When writing, please mention Kansas
Farmer.

Poland China Boar Bargains.
The Martin Stock Farm, of Marlon, Kan.,

breeders of Poland Chinas exclusively, are

olrerlng some very choice boars in their
advertising card which appears In this
week's issue of Kansas Farmer. Be
cause ot cold weather and the loss ot tall
tips some of these boars would not go Into
the show ring. so the price Is cut In half.

Read the advertisement and write them
about these boar bargains. Better write
today, and please mention Kansas Farmer
when you write.

(J. D. and E. F. (JaldweU's .Angus Herd.
Attention Is called to the card Of C. D.

and E. F. Caldwell, ot Burlington Junc
tion, Mo. They are the owners of one of
the best herds of Angus cattle In Mis
souri, and In building up this herd they
have purchased the best, not only In blood
but In IndivIduals, that money could buy,
which accounts tor the high standard of
their herd. Undulata Blackcap Ito II, the
present head of the herd, Is the highest
priced bull sold In recent years. Their
herd of cows 1s made up of Blackbirds,
Trojan Erlcas, Prides of Aberdeen, X.
Prides, Heatherblooms and Queen Mother's,
and 90 per cent of them are from sires
that have been prize winners and pro
ducers of prize winners. They are olrer
Ing a choice lot of young bulls, ranging
In age frOID 8 to Iff months. Among
the lot are a number that are right for
herd headers. They have an olterlng that
will Interest breeders wanting strictly hlgh
class stock. Write them tor descrIption
of stock and please mention Kansas Farmer
when writing.

BIg Poland Sow Sale at Mankato.
One of the big attractive bred sow sales

of the winter will be that of Ira C. Kyle
& Son, of Mankato, Kan. The sale will be
held on the farm adjoining town, on Feb
ruary 15, and 50 head will be olrered, bred
for spring farrow to outstanding boars of
the breed and of such blood lines as to altord
complete outcross for this part of the state,
A big per cent ot the olterlng will be tried
sows that are just In their prime as pro
ducers. There will also be a large num
ber fit fall gilts, large and roomy. and
fine brood sow prospects. A lot of the
sows and gilts were sired by the herd
boar, J's Wonder, a splendId son of Re
public Chlet, tracIng to Jansen's MoguJ..
His dam was Wonder's Pet, of the family
that won at St. Louis World's FaIr. A big
per cent of the olrerlng will be bred to
the great boar, Giant Chief Price. the top
boar sold at Pfander's 1909 sale. He was

sIred by Long King. he by Chief Price. and
his dam was Lady Giantess by Longfellow

H. Giant Chief PrIce has a 9%-lncl1 bone,
wonderful length, and when In flesh Is a
boar of wonderful size, but he Is kept ror
breeding purposes and for this reason Is
not fed heavy enough to make him look at
his best. A number of fall gilts sired by
this boar will be Incl uded. ThIs will be
one of the good, useful olrerlngs of the
season and should be seen to be appre
ciated. WrIte at once for catalog, and If
unable to attend send sealed bids to Jesse
Johnson. In care ot Ira C. Kyle & Son.
Belleville, Kan,

To Exterminate Bugs and Insecta.
If it could be accurately determined. the

losses which truck ·growers and fruit raisers
are forced to bear on accoun t of the bllgh t
caused by bugs and Insects would mount up
In to hundreds of thousands it not millions of
dollars annually. HorUculturlsts the country
over are exerting their best efforts to rid
plant life of these pests, and stili they ex

aot their yearly toll in f"ult and vegetable
profits. In this, as In many other things,
the simplest means have been found to be
most elrectlve. A very cheap and reliable
exterminator of all bugs and Insects that
live on plants-elther in the vInes and vege
tables of the garden or In the leav¥ and
buds Of trult trees-can readily be made by
anyone, simply by making a solution ot
Merry War Powdered Lye In the proportion
Of one can of the lye to fifteen gallons of
water. This solution, to be used for sprink
ling garden plants or spraying fruIt trees.
will elrectually destroy all Inseot life and,
unlike paris green and many other Insect
destroyers, will not Injure or discolor the
plants or foliage. When sprinkled on and
around garden truck It enriches the soll and
stimulates the growth of tlul plants, thus
insuring unblemished, fully matured fruit
and vegetables. Merry War Powdered Lye
can be had at nearly all dealers everyw.here
at 10 cents per can.

KIna' Corn SUo.
. Those who are figuring on a silo will find
it to their Interest to make a close study
Of the superior points claimed by the dUrer
ent concerns putting out silos. The "KIng
Corn Silo" Is undoubtedly one Of the best
on the market, and If It Isn't made right
It Is because JTiQney and Intelligent effort
has not yet produced the Ideal silo. The
makers of "King Corn

.

Silo" claim eleven su

perior potnts over other makes, and no
reader of Kansas Farmer can alrord to buy
a silo without Investigating the merits of
their claims. This silo Is put out and guar
anteed by the great John Deere Plow Co ..
a concern that Is known to every reader of
thIs journal. When thfs concern went Into
silo manufacturing they got the best man

they could find to head the silo depart
ment, and they got him In Kansas, .In the
person of Prof. E. W. Curtis, who tor many
years was connected with the dairy depart
ment ot Kansas State Agricultural College.
Mr. Curtis Is a man ot wide experience and
an authority on silos and feeding. The John
Deere Plow Co. likes Kansas and our agri
cultural college. A year or two ago they
wanted to print a booklet on alfalfa, and
they got Prof. A. M. Ten Eyck, of Kansas.
to write It. Mr. Curtis has gathered to
gether a lot ot valuable Intormatlon about
silos and enSilage and teedlng which Is at
the disposal ot all who will answer the
"King Corn Silo" advertisement In this is
sue. When writing mention this paper.

The Spangler Kind.
On February 20, J. D. Spangler, of Sharon,

Kan., will sell a draft. Of large type Poland
Chinas. Mr. Spangler Is a breeder with a
reputation of growing and breeding large.
smooth Poland Chinas. He has met with
success through the careful selection of
sires. then mating them with the right kind
of sows. In Spangler's Hadley he has a

hog with size and quality and he transmits
that smooth, mellow, easy teedlng type
when mated with medium size sows of the
large type breeding. Mr. Spangler Is a
stickIer tor quality. If a boar or gilt does
not come up to the Spangler standard, they
are shipped to the market and in this way
the Spangler herd of large, smooth, West
ern type of Polands are kept above the
average herd. Another boar used In the
herd Is Sharon Wonder by A Wonder. This
hog was raised on the S_pangler farm, and
to say he Is a good one would be putting
it very mild. We believe any breeder will
feel paid for his trip to the Spangler sale
just to have the opportunity to carefully
·1001< this young hog over. About halt ot
the sale olrerlng will be bred to Sharon
Wonder. The writer' saw this herd only a
tew -weeka ago and we can say that they
are up to the standard' of any olrerlng
that we know will be sold this year. There
are such sows as Lady Mastodon 82nd,
Mastodon Maid 42nd, Lady Wonder 6th,
Lady Hutch, and,. many other good, useful,
tried sows. Most of the tall yearlings are
sired by Spangler's Hadley and bred to
Sharon Wonder, and they are good ones.
Everyone should prove a money maker.
The clltalog Is now ready to mall out.
Don't walt to receive one, but write a post
c..rd requesting one sent to you. It Is full
ot valuable Information about feedlnlr and
growing large Poland Chinas. All farmers
and breeders are a.sked to come 'to the sale.
You will be made to feel that you are wel
come and gO away feeling glad you came.
Don't fall to get a catalog, and arrange to
come to the sale. Please Mention Kansas
Farmer when you write.
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WHERE· TO BU'Y' 'PURE-BRED POULTRY�
OJU>INGTONS.

<JRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON CKLS.

Excellent stock, ,3 each. Satisfaction guar

anteed- C. M. Myerly, Burr Oak, Kan.

-BUFF ORPINGTON8-() 0 C K ERE L S,

pullets, n UP; pens, eggs. M. Spooner,

Wakefield, Kan.

KELLERSTBASS WHITE ORPINGTON8.

Prize winners. Eggs, ,8 per 16. Also In

.1Ian Runner ducks. Harry E. Burgus,

Osceola, la., Route 15.

S. <J. BUFF ORPINGTON PULLETS

nud Cockerels. Eggs, $1.1:;0 per 15; $6 per

ioo. lIfrs. Ellia SherbunDw, Fredonia, Kau.

S C. WHITE ORPINGTON COCKER

els
•

farm raised, of good laying strain, $2

llI�d $3 each. F. S. Smith, Sedgwick, Kan.

WHI'l'E ORPINGTONS-LARGE, VIGOR-

OUS farm raised. Eggs and stock, Ernest

f:ht{domy, Eastonville, Colo.
•

SINGLn COlllB BUFF ORPINGTONS.

l<;ggs, $1.60 per 15; $6.00 per 100. Free

r"nge. Mrs. O. Russell, Canton, Kiln., R. 2.

BU)<'F ORPINGTONS--GRAND WINTER

lasers and farm ratsed i
,

winners wherever

.hown; catalog free. I guarantee to please.
Aug. Peterson. B. K., Churdan,

Iowa.

I> C. BUFF ORPINGTONS (COOK
:'lr�ln). Eggs from special mated pens, U.50

per setting.·
Satisfaction guaranteed. Cha&.

Hauck, Box 409, Carthage, Mo.

HUFF ORPINGTONS - TEN ORAND

prizes at Slate Fair and '.ropeka Show.

Breeding stock, eggs and baby chicks for

Hale. Booklet tor 100 tells. W. H. Maxwell.

noute 96, Topeka, Kan.

KELLERSTRASS STRAIN WHITE ORP

Ington. Ideal U. 1_. quality, for laying,
wefgh t, beauty. Eggs: Top Notch, ,5 per

15; No.2, U, 16. Try the best. O. P. T.

Ewell, Kiowa, l{an.

BUFF AND WHITE ORPINGTONS,

nose Comb Reds. My Buffs won more rib

uone at Newton show than all other com

petitors. Stock. eggs .and baby' chicks tor
sate. Roy sanner, Newton, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONs-<JOCKERELS AND

nuuets from choicely bred layers. Good

"yes, heads, combs, color. Scored. Pl'ices

reasonable. Mating list free. Hltrh-cla88
OoUle bltehea, bred O.r open. Wickham

l�arm, Box 426, Anthony, Kan.

lIIARTIN'S IDEAL WHITE ORPING

tons. Eggs and baby chicks from very

choice matings. Stock from the best blood

lines In America. Eggs, U 2 per 100; baby

chicks. $25 per 100. Catalog. E. D. Martin,
Box X12, Newton, Ran.

FARRAR'S BUFF ORPINOTONS ARE

winners at Des Moines, St. Joseph, Kansas

<;Ity and Topeka. Send tor special sa.le
sheet. My prices ",re reasonable. Eggs tor

hatching, U, $2.50 and $5 per 15 eggs. I am

a member of the National Single Comb Butr

Orplngton Club and life member of the

American Poultry Association. H. F. Farrar,

Axtell, Kan.

The 'Big Three' Poultry Farma
MYERS I/; 8TOVE� PROP8.,

FREDONIA, AAN.
BOURBON RED TURKEYS-Big, hardy,

domestic as chickens. Eight years a breed

cr. Grand In color. Eggs, $3.00 per 11.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS-New standard

light fawn and white, white egg strain.

Ours Is .superb In quality. Eggs, $1.60 per

18; $5.00 per 50.

R. c, R. I. RED <JHICKENS-Cholceat

birds of correct color, shape and size. Pens

headed by State Show and other show win

ners. Eggs, $1 to $S per ·15; $f.50 per 100.

Send for Free Catalog.

DUCKS.

WHITE ElIIBDEN GEESE, PEKIN

ducks and drakes. Mrs. Daniel Leavell,

Allen, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS-HEAVY LAY

ers. February and March eggs, 100. $4; 60,
$2. About 2,000. First orders take them.

Brown Leghorns, Bronze toms; bargains. J.

A. Harrigan. Gosport, Ind.

INDIAN RUNNER EGGS, lOe EA<JH.

Harry E. Duncan, Humboldt, Kan.

WHITE IVORY STRAIN
.

WHITE ROOK8 still at the

head of the prize winner•.
.

At the great Kansas State

'.' : ShOW, 1912, White Ivory
birds walk off with all the

glory, winning tour firsts-seventeen prizes
out of a possible twenty-five. Big show

white cockerels.:.. hens and pullets for sale

cheap. Ohas. u. Fair, originator of Ivory
Strain White Rocks, Sharen, Kan8as.

CRYSTAL WHIT E ORPING
tons. All high scoring birds. Won
1 and 2 on cockerel, 1 on pen, and

1, 3, 4 and 5 On pullet, Chanute

Show. January, 1-912. Eggs, $5 for
15. express prepaid. C. R. Hoyt,

Earlton, Kan.

BUFF <JOCHINS.

BUFF CO<JHIN COCKERELS, '2.110 TO

$5; pullets, $2. Housel, Smith Center, Kan.

FOB SALE-200 PARTRIDGE COClIlN

hens and pullets; no cockerels. Mrs. John

Long, Blue Mound, Kan.

ANCONAS.

PRIZE WINNING 1I10TTLED ANCONAS.
The famous winter layers. Eggs and baby
chicks. Write for circular. . W. H. Hard

man, Frankfort, Kan.

WANTED

WANTED-POULTRY; WILL PAY WGH
ost market price. Write or phone. Wise &

Smelser, 1127 Kansas ave., Topeka, Kan.

NAMES WANTED-VALUABLE GIFT
for 10 addresses of parties having poultry
for sale or one secretarr.'s name Farmers'

Union or Grange. Cope s S. System. To

peka, Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

BUFF ROCKS EXCLU8IVELY FOR 16
years. Cockerels, $1 and $2. Mrs. John

Bell, Ackerland, Kan.

CHOICE BARRED PLYlIIOUTH ROCK
cockerels, at $1.50 to $3 each. Eggs In
season. E. Leighton, Effingham, Kan.

FINE BAR,RED ROCK COCKERELS, ,2
eacb, Mrs. M. R. Gromer, Hugo, Colo.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, BRED
from show winners and good enough to head

any breeder's yards. A. G. Hammond, Boy.

29, Vlnland, Kan.

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCKS, EQllA', TO
the best but bred for layers. Eggs, $3 per

setting. Stock for sale later. A. Caaaal-"

man, 650 Hiram Ave., Wichita, Kan.

BARRED ROCK. EGGS FBOM PENS

U and U. From dock, 75c for 16; $3.50
per 100; baby chicks, roe. Barry E. Dun

can, Humboldt, Kan.

FARM: RAISED WHITE BOCK8. UTIL
Ity eggs, $1 per 15. Day old chicks. Pen

eggs. Wr�te tor prices. R. E. Mesnard,
Humboldt, Kan.

. BARRED PLYMOUTH BOCKS - HIGH
scoring birds, well ma.ted, farm range. Eggs,
U per 15; $6 per 100; baby chicks, 100
each. Mrs. W. C. Boeker, Solomon, Kan.

TWENTIETH CENTURY YARDS-WHITE

Rocks are Kansas State Show winners.

Prices reasonable. Write your wants. R. C.

Lane, Newton, Kan.

BUFF PLY1I10UTH BOCK EGG8 FOR
sale. The kInd that will pay 'you because

they pay me. Prices friendly. Write me.

William A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan.

BREEDER OF BARRED RO'CK8 EXCLU
slvely.· Deep and evenly barred. Let me

furnish you a pen either mating and start

you right. Eggs In season. M. L. Meek,
Ellsworth, Kan.

.BARRED ROCKS OR UTHER BREED8
of poultry. 1llggS for hatching or baby
chicks are quickly sold for a small cost

through a little ad In these columns. Write
for special low advertising price.

Bi\RRED ROCKS-BRED FOR BEAUTY
and protlt; H premiums; successtul again
at Topeka aud Clay Center. A tew choice

cockerels, '3 to $7.50. Mrs. D. M. Gillespie,
Clay Center, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK8 EX<JLU-'
slvely. Place your orders now for baby
chicks the coming seaaon. Some good stock

tor sale now. Prices right. Qua:lIty good.
J. A. Kauffman. Abilene, Kan.

BARRED BOCK BABY CHICKS AND

eggs from pure,bred stock. Place your

orders now. Day-old chicks from U to $2.60
per 12; eggs, U to U.50 per 16. Joseph
B. Moyers, R. F. D. No.8, Topeka, Kan.

COCKERELS (WHITE ROCKS) PULLETS
. -Large, white, vigorous stock that never

fall to win In any show. Eggs from all sl)[
varieties of Plymouth Rocks. Write Favor

ite Poultry Farm, Stafford, Kan.

LINDA�IOOD'8 BARRED ROCKS-FOR 8
consecutive exhibitions our birds won the

blue on pens and singles. Pens mated for

the season. Eggs from pens f8 and $6 per

15. Utility eggs .. per 100. Send .for otr

cular. C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Kan.

ECKHARDT'S WHITE AND PARTRIDGE

Rocks, Topeka, 1911, 2, 3 and 4; three en

tries, Eldorado, 1911, 1st cock, 1, 2. 4 pul
let. Stock and eggs for sale. Write tor

prices. E. A. Eckhardt, Towanda, Kan.,
lite member A. P. A.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, ,1.110 UP.

Barred Rocks, White Wyandottes, Cornish

Indian Games, Buff Orpfng tons, wild Mallard

and White Pekin ducks, Toulouse geese and

Pearl Guineas. Booking eggs at half what

others charge. R. E. Bristol, Dept. H.,
Vermillion, Ohio.

SNOW WHITE ROCKS AND SILVER

Spangled Hamburgs. My pens are mated up

and I shall guarantee every setting of eggs

'1 sell this spring. My White Rocks are

large, vJgorous birds, great layers, and

snow white. Write me now tor prices. Have

a tew good White ROM cockerels left for

sale. Reference, German-American State

Bank, Topeka, Kan. Address J. E. Spald

tns, Potwin Station, Topeka, Kan.

LANGSHANS.

BLAOK LANGSHAN COCKERELS, 711e.
J. O. Eastburn, Greenwich, Kan.

BLAOK LANGSHAN COCKERELS FOR

sale, $1.60. Cbas. Genter, Anthony, Kan.

RANGE RAISED, LAYING LEGHORNS

Baby chicks. Eggs. Catalog free. Alex

Spong, Chanute, Kan.

BLACK LAN G SHAN COCKERELS.

Scored prize birds, $6; unscored, U and $2.
Mary McCaul. Elk City, Kan.

FOR SALE-WHITE LANGSHAN COCK

erels, $1.50 and $2; eggs, U per setting or

$5 per 100. Henry Neidig, Madison, Neb.

BLACK LANGSHANS, FROM WGH

scoring .atock. Old or young. Mrs. D. .A.

Swank, Blue Mound, Kan.

PURE-BRED BLACK LANGSHAN COCK

erels and eggs. Mrs. John Barnard, Gre

nola, Kan.

BLACK LANG8HAN AND HOUDAN

cockerels; also eggs for hatching for sale.

Write tor mating list. E. D. Hartzell, Ross

ville, Kan.

OHOICE BLACK LANGSHAN COCKER

els from prize-winning stock, and Indian

Runner Duck eggs tor sale. Martha Haynes,
GrantvUle. Kan.

BROOK DALE FARlI[ BLAOK LANG
shans trom show birds. COCkerels, pullets,
eggs. Good, vigorous birds, priced to sell.

D. C. Poole. Oberlin, Kan.

K',;:'.rlit\ IIIG BONED, G R E E N ISH
Glossy Black Lang8han,: black eyes. Scored
91 to 95. Coclce rela, pullets. eggs, circulars.

PrIze winners guaranteed. Osterfoss Poultry
Farm. Hedrick, Iowa.

WYANDOTTES.

HEATON'S BUFF WYANDOTTES-

Standard bred. Write tor prices. ·W. K.

Heaton, Larned, Kan.

FIVE COLUlIIBIAN WYANDOTTE OOCK

erels, bred from Winners, for sale cheap If

taken at once. W. S. Holden, Douglass, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE' COCKEREL!!--fl
to $6. Mrs. Geo. Downie, Route 2, Lyn
don, Kan.

TWENTY BOSE COlllB .WHITE WYAN

dotte cockerels; extra nice. Mrs. H. C: Wil

liams, Edgerton, Kan.

SHOOP'S lVINNIllBS - GOLDEN WYAN

dottea, R. C. Rhode Island Reds, Okla. and

Kan.· shows. Eggs,'$2 for 16. L. G. Shoop
& Son, -Perry, Okla.

. WYANDOTTES-WHITE, GOLDEN, SIL
ver, Buff, Columbian and Partridge; high
scoring; prize winners. Write tor mating
list.. Stratford Brothers, Eldorado, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-EGGS FROM

high scoring stock, $2 per 15; $8 per 100.

Philip 'Wlllhardt, De Soto and Santa Fe Sts.,
Leavenworth, Kan.

GOI:.DEN LACED WYANDOTTE8. WON

at North Central Kansas Poultry Associa

tion, Clay Center, December, 1911, 5 firsts,
3 seconds, B thirds. Stock and eggs In sea

son. 'J. K. Hammond, Wakefield, Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTES-A FEW SPLEN

did cockerels cowing on. Muted pens a

.peclalty. Only good birds Bold RS breed

ers: all others go to the pot. Eggs and

baby chicks In season. Wheeler & Wylie
Butt Wyandotte Yards, (formerly G. C.

Wheeler), MonhnttaD. Kan.

RHODE ISLAlI.'D REDS.

ROSE COMB RED8 AND COLUMBIAN

Wyandottes, from prize winners and heavy.
layers. A. D. Willems, Minneola, Kan.

FOR SALE-BOSE <JOl'IB RHODE

Island Red cockerels, U .and $1.50 each.

Louis G. Roth, Holyrood, Kan.

R. C. REDS-WINNERS AT ENID AND

Kiowa. Pullets and cockerels, U and $1.50
each. Ella Stehle, Byron, Okla.

RHODE IS.LAND RED, BUFF ORPING

ton cockerels, U, $a and $8 each; satisfac

tion guaranteed. Mrs. F. A. Fulton, El

Dorado, Kan.

S. O. RHODE ISLAND REDS-Ill COCK

erels, score 91 to 98, for sale, U to $6. Eggs
in season. Prices reasonable. C. E. Flor

e.ce, Eldorado. Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS-FOURTH COCKEB

el, first hen at Leavenworth. Eggs, $3.00
setting. Dr. W. B. Myers, 716 Michigan

Ave., Leavenworth, Kan.

BOSE COlllB RHODE ISLAND REDS.

Prize wInners at Kansas City, Topeka, Leav
enworth and elsewhere. Eggs, $3.00 per lB.

Send for mating list. Fred T. Nye, Leaven

worth, Ka.n.

REHKOPF'S R. C. REDs-the Larse Klnd.

Winners
.

Topeka Show, American Royal,
and State Fair. Egg fertility guaranteed.
Catalog free.
F. A. REHKOPF, Route 7, Topeka, Kan.

ROSE AND SINGLE CO�IB RHODE

Island Reds. Been breeding them 10 years.

Ten matrnsa ot good stock to furnish eggs

for hatching. Mating list with prices within
reach of all free. R. C. cocks and cockerels

tor sale. H. A. Sibley. Lawrence, Kan.

FOSTER'S R. C. R. I. REDS WON lIIORE

than double the points of any competitor
at the last Topeka show. For tour years

previous they have been the champion
Kansas winners. Cockerels for aale, $2 to

$25. Eggs for hatching. Franlt H. Foster,

Topeka, Kan.

WORLD'S BEST RHODE ISLAND REDS

and IMPORTED WHITE INDIAN RUNNER

DUCKS. My first cha.mpfonah lp pen Is

headed by second Madison Square, New

York, cock, January, 1910, and contains tlrst

Madison Square pullet, December. 1910; also

rtrst, second, third, fourth and fifth Madison

Square pullets, Januar)', 1910. The greatest

pen of Reds In the world. Free catalog.
Southern Poultry Farm, Wade Hampton,

Prop., Rogersville, Tenn.

LEGHORNS.

R. C. W. LEGHORN CO<JKEBELS, ,1
each. F.. W. Cornell, Wakefield, Kan.

8. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS,
scored and unscored, $1.60 to $8.60. Mrs,

John Wood, Solomon, Kan.

BUFF LEGHORN COOKERELS-FORTY

premiums, score 90 to 94'1... Price $2. L.

D. Peak, Logan, Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN HENS, BREED
ers of show pullets. H. C. Short, Leaven

worth, Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGIIORN COOKERELS,
$2.00. Eggs In season." Mary Helm, Route

6, Topeka, Kan.

SINGLE COllIB BROWN LEGHORNS AT

State Show; 1, 2. 4, 6, hen; 1, 3, 4, pullet;
3, 4, 6, cockerel; 1, 4. pen. Two specials.
W. J. Root, Maize, Kansas.

TURKEYS,

BOURBON RED TURKEY GOBBLERS

for sale. Emma Avery, Woodston, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS-TOllIS, 1541
geese, ,1.50. S. F. Crites, Florence, Kan.

FINE W. H. TURKEYS. TOllIS, fIJI
hens, $2. ·S. H. Grimes, Marlon, Kan.

PURE-BRED lIIAlIIlIlOTH BRONZE TUR

key toms. $6; big boned; guaranteed to

please. Ada Steyenson, Beverly, Kan.

rURE-BRED lIJAlIBIOTH BRONZE TUR

key toms tor sale. Sadie Litton, Peabody
Kan.

1I1A,nroTH BROXZE AN'D WHITE HOL

land rurk evs : scored by Branch: won all

firsts a.t Hlgglns,·lIie. Mrs. E. B. Powell.

HiggInsville. lifo.
•

TURKEYS.

FOR SALE-PRIZE WINNiNG MAJ.\i.
moth White Holland turkeys, sired by a 45-

pound tom. Eggs In season. Miss LilIan
Schaal, Lexington, Mo.

SEVERAL BREEDS.

_
LIGHT BRARMA COCKEREL8, MAM

moth bronze turkeys, big ones; Shetland

ponies, little and gentie. Frank Healy. Bed
ford, Iowa.

HOUDAN CHICKENS - YOUNG STOCK
tor sale. Eggs In season. S. B. .Madden,
1138 Washburn ave., Ind. Phone 2313 Black,
T.opeko., Kan.

.

BLACK 8PANISH AND BLACK TAILED

Japanese Bantams. Best blood In Amerioa.
Circular free. Eggs and baby chicks. Chest--·
nut & Son, Centralia, Kan .

FANCY' TOULOUSE GEESE, fG.OO PAIR.
.

�3.00 each. Rouen ducks, $1.60. White and
Black Langshan cockerels, U. Two fine

bronze toms, $4 and $6. W. L. Bell, Funk.
Neb.

.

.

PURE-BRED' CHICKEN8, THE BLUE
ribbon kind; never yet defeated In a show.

Single Comb Rhode Island Rede, Barred

Plymouth Rocks, Buff Plymouth Rocks,
Whl.te Orplngtons, Buff Orplngtons, White

Wyandottes, Brown Leghorns, W.blte Leg
horns and In<Uan Runner Ducks. Stock and
eggs for sale. Book your or.ders early. Send

for prices. Everman & Everman, Gallatin,
!lio., Route 5.

Rl'i.M�gw;'��L���ertisers, please mention

The best inoubators and brooders ever

made have no will; no initiative for do

ing things. They may be automatio as

to heat regulation, as indeed they should
be. But they can not act to keep them
selves clean; to put in good eggs or ad

just themselves to proper degree of heat
before putting in eggs or chicks. These
are things the operator must do. They
will not be done by thinking they s"l\cmld
be done, or that they are unnecessary
to be done. The labor saving value of
such machines comes from .their proper
use. A little careful study, a simple:
program of use, and a lot of hard work
can be saved and uncertainty of results
in the outcome avoided. A bunch of
little chicks penned away from feed and

water cannot help themselves. Left to
the tender mercies of a mother hen they
will be taken out to rustle. So will a

setting hen seek her nest again, after

leaving it for any reason. But a tray
full of eggs can't put itself .back into
the incubator if it is carelessly left out.
Nor can an incubator door close Itself
if left open. Neither can'a lamp burner'
clean itself or turn its wick up or down.
These things all contribute to 108s of

eggs and chicks, but they are not, by,
any means, all the causes of such lo�s.

Wiley's Oleo Statement.
A city reader asks if the advertise

ments being run in the magazines by
oleomargarine manufacturers correc�ly
quote Doctor Wiley, the pure food ex

pert. We do not know to which adver
tisement our reader refers, but before
us is an ad in Collier's Weekly which
does not tell all of what Doctor Wiley
has said. It fails to say that he testi
fied that oleomargarine is not as digesti
ble as butter. It does not digest so

well as butter, because it contains more

of the higher series of acids, and prac

tically none of the lower series, whicll
are more easily decomposed. Butter is
more easily digested than oleomargarine.
It requires less effort. The fraud in

selling oleomargarine for butter is per

haps the most pronounced of any food

fraud in this country, and is deserving
of the most rigid punishment. The sale

of oleomargarine as butter is a criminal
offense.

Sorghum As a Fertilizer.
I have long known the value of clover

and alfalfa as fertilizers. They are

worth more to the state than the pedi
greed seed claim. Corn or anything else
will not grow without fertility and eul

ture. The last is essential, even on poor
soil. There moy be an increase of farm

products with good seasons. Demand

and better prices may stimulate produc
tion, but production will always be just
below what it should be, or would be,
with better care in fertilization and cul

tivation.
Farmers of Kansas should grow more

clover. It is well adapted to Eastern
Kansas on most any land. I found

sorghum good to enrich the soil U

plowed under in the fall after the first
frost. It is not a crop much is claimed
for by many as a feed. It fails

to make a good chemical showing if used
green, or before it ripens its seed. ·A
field I sowed in June to sorghum anI!

plowed under after a frost, covering it
wholly, made the soil the most mellow
lind moist in the whole field for several

�'(',u:;:.-A. H. GRIESA, Lawrence, KUIl.
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,Mammoth Jacka and Per
eheron Stallions and Mare.
100 head of Jacks, Percheron and

Standard Bred Stallions and Mares
for sale. Jacks from colts to 6 years
old; Stallions and Mares from colts to
6 years old. Write for prices and de·

scription, and visit our farms before

you buy. Farm and sales barn on 21st

street, t miles east of Union Stock
Yards.

J. C. Kerr & Company
Wichita, Kan.

JACKSAND JENNETS
20 large .Jacks from

:I to 7 years' old.
25 bead extra good

.Jennets priced right.
Come and see me.

PHD.. WALKER.
:MoUne, Elk Co .• Kansas

SO Head of PereberoD.l,
...

� Belglansl Road Horsee

� ana "acQ.
Winners of first and

second prizes a t Kansas
State Fair. 1911. Sale
barn right In town. My
prices are right. Write
or come and see me

C. F. COOPEB,
P.rtrlcla'e. Ran.

r.HPOBTED AND HO�
BRED PEBCHEBONS.
BIG .JACK.8 AND

JENNETS.
Priced to sell. Come and

Bee us. Farm 4 miles from
Raymond or Chase. Write

iI. P•• II. H. IIALONB.
ChMe. Bloe c... Kan.

AL E. Smith Stock 'arm
B1&ck mammoth Jack"

and .Jennets. Percheron
Horses.
You ....m tlnd what 700.

want In large boned. reg
filtered. 16 to 18 hand.
atandard. Special prices OIl
fall sales. Both phones.
AL. E. SMITH.

...wrenee. Kaa.

FOR SALE
The pure In-bre., Morsan stallion Joseph

Kuse No. 61114 A. M. R. Also .tate certttl
.te 'IlDder IIhe atate atall10n 1&.... ot Iowa.
_d will be Bold under a Btate guarantee.
.&Iso otbers ail good. IIlngle or double.

J. ED. BARBY, le_ ll'al", le_.

SALE
.

Re81stered Clyllesdale horses and mares.
em'. at them cloeely related to the tamous

""lIaron of Buchlyvle" that sold In Scotland
recently tor '47.500. For further Intorma
tion appl7 to

lORN 8PABBOWHAWK. W.kefleld, Kan.

·BIG HIGH CLASS JACKS.
w. T. Tntter, )(L A7r, 1o..._Breeder of
".. hlIrh class jacks. It you want a big.
...ell-broke. high-class jack. write me. I
bve 10 head ot extra good ones tor sale.
All aired by my tamous herd jack. Keno.
All are black with white pOints. They are

an extra tine lot.
W. T. TRO'rTEB,
lilt. A7r, 10..... '

.
PERCHERON HORSES.

M. t. Ayres. Shenandoah. Iowa. Importer
and breeder of high-class Percheron borsee.
Oar olterlng at this time Includes 20 head
of outstanding good young stallions-a.

atrlng of youngsters that will Interest breed
e... who want the best. Come and Inspect
our olrerlng If you want a hlgb-class stal
Uon. We have them.

M. L. AYBES,
Sbenandoah, Iowa.

lACKS and JENNETS
Six large jack.. trom 2 to 5 ,ears old. 3

extra good jack colts. 14 head 0 extra good
jennets, 1 Clyde stallion. 1 German Coach

atalllon. 1 registered. saddle stallion. For

quick sale. this stock will be priced worth
the money. Will sell the lot or singly. Will
consider a trade. Write us.

YATES BROS••.
Faucett, Mo.

ROYAL BELGIANS
125-Head-125
Write for catalog.

H. Lefebure, Fairfax, Iowa.
REGISTERED .JACKS - Also choice 8

months registered Percheron stallion.
BRlJCE 8AUNDERS. Holton, Kansas.

IMPORTED DRAFT STALLIONS, $1.000
each; home-bred. $300 to $600. HART

BROS, Osceola, Iowa.

.KlWHBRON HOB8EM, HOLSTEIN-FIDE
SIAN CA·rTLE.

Up-to-date Poland China hop. Write 70ur

W8Dt� N. HOLDEI\IAN. Ileade, Rans.

',st 1m ort,d HorS11 �'::''l,. th�����
bred reglsPered draft sta11l0ns-$250 to U50
at my stable doors. A. LATIIIIER WILSON.
Creston, lao

KANSAS FARMER

PEBCHl!lRONS, SJDBES, BELGIANS.
Prospective buyers should see our 60 hea

of big. heavy-boned. drafty stallions an

mares. Two Importations this tall. W
have a fine lot ot American-bred Per
cherons that will suit. both In quality an

price. All stock registered and guarantee
,tully. Come to the barns or write.

SKOOC!L REED " DECOW,
Holdrege, Neb.

RIVERSIDE Stock Farm
Percherons and jacks for sale. We hav

a tine lot ot registered Percheron colts com

Ing two and three years old. A few larg
black jacks and three registered standard
bred stallions. four to six years old. Pedl
grees and breeding guaranteed.
O. L. THISLER- 11& SONS, Cbapman, Ran.

Home-bredDraft Stallions fm:ZS:O�C:d��
lions-your cbolce, U,OOo.. ... L. Stream,
CreetoD, lo...a.

FAmVIEW STOCK FARI\L
Twenty-!lve Mammoth jacks. a

ages; Pharaoh 2491. grand 'cham
pion. Tennessee at head. Larges
herd In west.

H. T. HINEMAN.
Dighton. Lane COUilty. Ran.

« BEGJSTEBED PERCHERON STALLIONS
Won 1st and 2nd at Topeka for Perchero

Stallions, any age. bred and owned by ex
hlbltor. Won same at American Royal. Also
best American-bred Percberon Stallion a
any age.

r o�;;;;;;. CA;;L7
BIO SPRINO AJlGU8 CATTLE.

•

....... Auldrlda'e .. Son, Patt_bur.. U.
Preprletoft

Br.eder. of pure bre4 .t.ngUB cattle an. DII
,ron Jerse7 hoSl.

Bn.-.- Stock top Sale.

ALLENDALE FARM BULLS.
Am ol'ferlng a choice lot ot young Angus

bulls. elred by Even Eric 111692. ranging
In age trom 8 to 10 montne, weighing from
600 to 800 pounds; one good 20-months-old

I'��;:V-;';;:LE
FORT LARNED HERD.

REGIEnERED GALLOWAYS
for ..Ie. Ptftem chofce re....red ..,.... U
to It month. oh!.

•• E. FRlZm.L. �.., ..

. Capital View Herd of Regia
tered Galloway••

A choice lot of 700ng bull. tor aale In
numbers to suit. Write or call for further
InformaUon. O. Eo CLARK. 2801 Van Bur_
St.. Tapeka, Kala.

�LLED DURHAM CAnLI

Roan Hero the Interna
tional Champion and

BELVEDERE 12712·195058
Bon of the ,1...e Orand VIetor XliII

160186 heads my h.rd ot Doubl. StandlLl'Cl
Pollee! Durhama. .A. fs.... enra 1'00ct, bloalr7,
thIck-n.ahad YOUnl' bulla tor al.. W1l8oC
tloa Invitec!. Farm adjoin. town.

D. C. VAN ·NlOB. Rtcllla.d. K.......

I HEREFORlJ CATTLE'
MODERN HEIEFORDS

HERD BUllS.
BEAU BRUMMEL lOth 18771t•

BEAU BEAUTY 192236.
CALIX> 2d 260444.

Hazford Place Eldorado, Kan.
ROBT. H. HAZLETT.

100 - Hereford Bulls - 100
Coming yearlings and twos. A choice lot

ot cows and heifers. One to a car load.
Bred to one ot the best bulls In Kansas.
SAMlJEL DRYOREAD, Elk CIt,.. Kan.as.

GUERNSEY CATILE.
A FEW Guernsey bl!llls tOl' sale; butter

fat record 668 to 714 Ibs. pel' yellr; prices
rellsonllble. Frederick Houghton. Roxbury,
McPherson Co .• Kansas.

GUERNSEYS.
For Sale-High-grade Guernsey bull and

helter calves. "Materna" strsln. J\lRS.
HELEN DONNELLY. lllanltowoc. Wis.

I HOLSTEIN CATTLE'
33 1/3 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON

$50-BULL�125.

Overstocked, Short of Feed, Must Sell

Thirty head of Holstein bulls for sale.
1 month to 24 months old; A. R. O.
breeding; 100 head In herd; pedigrees
to be proud ot; every one a herd header.
We have never sold as good animal. as
this ol'ferlng tor less than $75 to ,200.
Buy your bull now when you can get s

good one cheap. Barns on Rock Island.
30 miles east of St. Joseph. Inside cl ty
llmlts. one-half mile trom station. A
tew females tor sale.

S. W. COOKE 11& SON, Maysville. �Io.
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February 10, 1912.

M th
Twenty jacks from U.S to 18 hands blah,

all good. and Including IIOme of the beat
we ever had. The blghest priced jack atamm0 public sale last year was trom our herd.

. and also the famonB cbamplon ](l8lIouri

U k F
Queen. Call or write. mentioning Kansas

or Farmer.

ae S 5 a I e DEIRLlNG.& OTTO,
QueeD City, Mo.

LEE BROTHERS' PERCHERONS FOR SALE.
Imported and Home-bred Stallions and Mares, Blackll and Gray..

SO-HEAD OF MARES AND STALLIONS-80
From weannnss up. The kind that we sell such men as W. S. Corea. Every

one a good one. Among them 18 the prize winner trom France. She Is the best
mare In the United States today. barring none. Come or write. All we want Is
a chance to show them. The price Is right.

LEE BROS. Blue Ribbon Stock Farm, Harveyville, Kan.

SO-PERCHERON STALLIONS AND MARES- ·50
Bishop Brothers have 2� big boned stallions that weight 1.700 to 2.100 pounds that

they can and will sell for tess money than any tlrm In the buatneas, Quality COD-

sldered. Write us what you want. BISHOP BROS.· TOWANDA. RAN.

SCOTCH SHORTHORN BULLS
Twenty head ot hlgh-claB8 Scotch and Scotch topped bulla far ..... : 7ea.rUnp and

2-year-olda; all bred right and gpod Individuals; al80 berd bull Victoria. PrIDce Second
318026-& her. ball ....lth·a. record as a breeder: all will ba 11014; worth tha money an.
4••crlpt.loll. qf etook auaranteed. OEO. 6. BOBINSON. Prescott ra.

- PURPOSEDUAL SHORTHORN - CATTLE
EYerl'reton Ho..e Far..... Lathrop, 111•• , J. H. Walker, Prop.-Breeder ot dual pur

pose Shorthorn cattle. Oxford Down sheep. Berkehire bogs and Burbon Red turkeys.
Breedlnl' stock tor sale at all tlmes. Prompt attsntlon to mall orders. Write us for
milk aud butter recorda of our Shorthom herd. if. U. WAJ,KEa. Lathrop, �

GANZDALE HERD PURE-BRED HOLSTEIN
OANZD.&LE HIJ:IU) PUBE-BRED HOLSTEIN COWS AND HEIFEIlS :FOB SALE.

To move them Quickly we will. Quality considered, price them right. We must reduce
oar berd. We a1110 have a tew extra choice Quality bull calves for Bale. sired by that pre
mter air.. Pletje Count. Several of his BOns from larg8 producIng dams at prices very
cheap. CASPAR A. GANTZ. King City. MOo

HOLSTEIN COWS .'\ND HEIFERB.
A choIce lot ot COWII, jllBt freshened. all

registered and priced reasonable. • Also. a

feW' yOUDII' bulls. sIred by Prince Ermsby De
Kol. now at the bead of the Nebraska

Collei'll herd. J. P. MAST, 8era..ton, K....

H... )(001'0 • c... CameroD, lIlo.
Are olrerlng some extra tine bull calves.
iarll'el7 white. Sire. ".ilir Korndyke Impe
rial" 58688. 100 per cent same breeding as

:'Pontlae Clothilde De Kol lid." Champion
butter cow of tbe world: 1.Z1LS lbe. butter
lin days, 87.:n lbe. 'I days.

IIULL CAI.VB8 alWA.YB on hand, aDC)
worth the price.

II. B. OOWJ.E•• Tope ".

Purebred Beglstered

,.HOLSTa.N
OATTL.

The Greatest Dal17 �
Bend fOT FREE !llhu

trated Boo1clet..
Bolatlen-Frt.alan ABao.. Box 1H. BratU.

bora. Vt.

SUNFLOWER 'HERD HOl.
STEIN-FRIESIANS•

ChoIce stock. both 8exes. al...ays on ban"
The best alre In the !rIddle west be.ds tbls
herd. Vfettors and fnllJlection solicited. P.
J. 8J!!ABLB, Olbl-. Ran.

JERSEY CATTLE t
I All OFPElUNG a few young buns.

80me of Oxford'" Masterpiece. a aOD ot OX
tord Lad. Oxford's Brigadier a BOn of
G.mboge KUlfht; Merry Malden'a Golc!en
Lad, ...on 0 Merry Malden's third soni
and Eurllbla's Exile. I have bnt a tew OJ:
hese calves that are ready tor service. WIU
ell them reasonably while th� laot. Write
for prlcee and particulars. W. N. Bank.,
.ladepeadence, Kan.

COIllFORT'8 REGISTERED .JERSEY
CATTLB.

Carry tile blood ot the most nated IIlres.
1I'or Quick sale. nine choice bulls. nearly all
of aervlceable age. including two by Imp.
Oakland'" Sultan. a prize winner on the
sland. Others bll Gold Boy's Guenon's Lad.
Out of high produclog dams. Nice colors
and good Individuals. Write tor price and
descriptions. F. W. COMFORT, Westmore
....d. Ran.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Only RegIster of MerIt Herd In Kansas.

A tew bulls of serviceable age. sired by a

HIghly Commended fIrst prIze winner ot
sland ot Jersey. out of tested cows.

R. J. LINSCOTT. Holton, Ran.

GOLDEN RULE JERSEY
HERD.

Headed by Oomerl's Eminent 86885.
Choice bull calves for sale.

JOHNSON & NORDSTROM,
Clay Center, Kan.

Your Cholce-l bull. coming 2 years. by
Beatrice Stockwell; 1 7 months old. by
Oomerl's Eminent. dam Guonon's Sallie M.
est ot milk 9 per cent butter tat. Heifers
nd cows from 6 months to 6 years. mostly

Golden Lad and St. Lambert blood. S. S.
MI'l'H, ()Juy Center. Kan.

'7-CBOICE JERSEY B'DLLS-7
rom 4 weel,s to 12 months. sired by a Bon

f the noted Suitano" Jorsey Lad and out ot
xcellent dams. }IE�'RY E. lVYATT, FaU.
Ity. Neb.

TO CLOSE OUT
our registered Shol·thorn herd we offer
45 head cows. bulls and calves. Prices
and breeding 011 I·equest.

THE DEMING RANCH
Oswego, Kansas

ED GREEN,
Howard, Kansas.

{' RED POI.I.m CATILE }
RED POLLED BlJLL8 II'OB 8ALB.

Three 7earlln... wel�hln. 100 to 1008. get
recorded. During January ..,11 eaob. Chance
of • IIfeUme. Beet and milk quallUes com
bined. Herd bull weighs. ton. Bulls read7
tor service. September O. L C. boar. 'or
salee. lIULTON PENNOCK, Reate .. Del
ph_ x...

.ED POLLJn) CATTLB.
Tile cbampion beet and milk producer ot

tile age; hred and tor sale b,. the under
alaned. Write tor prlees or come and _
tbe ud beauties.

J. B. BE8E" BIGELOW, ][A.N.

RED POI.I.ED CATfLE.
TIl. oDly dual purpose cattle an4 themoat

...-ofltabl. 'or the 'armer. Choice bulla for

.. I..
U. :II. HUBBLE, Stockton, KM.

AlJLD BROS. BED POLL CATTLE.
Hftd !lumbers 50. beaded by P1'1nce, a tOD

bull In condition; 10 choice youn. bulla lind
a tew cows And heftera tor aale: farm ooe
mUll from town.

AVLD BR08.,
Frallkt.rt, Ran.

rSHORTHORN CATTLEI
NEW BUTTEBGASK SHORTHOBNS.
Herd headed by Snowftake's Stamp anc!

Snowflake'a Star. the 1&tter the cup winner at
the 1911 Mitchell County State-Wide Fair.
Straight Scotch and Scotch-topped hulls for
sale.
IIIEALL BBOS., Props., Cawker CIt1', Ran.

GLEN HALL SHOBT HORN Hll:RD
:lellded by Cbolce Prince. by Prince of Tebo
Lawn and out ot Good 1,8ssle by Cboice
Goods. 5 choice red bulls In age trom 10 to
14 montbs. Herd bender. Prospects. '

JOliN O·KANE. Olue RapId". R.n.

875 Breedln. Shropshires
High grade black taced breeding ewes.

All young. from yelu'lings up. A number
of good young mares. dratt bred and some

good young work mules. 185 head good
stock cows. Can furnish car lots of any
class of stock. Maryville branch U. P .•

station on farm. Aikin RaDche. F. T. Grimes,
Manager; Railway Station. Aikin, Kan.; P.
0 .• Emmett. Kiln.

Ten Extra Choice Shorthorn
Bulls.

Five pure Scotch and five Scotch topped.
Also few cows and heifers bred or open.
Twenty big-type Poland China gilts bred tor
spring tarrow to a good son of Metal's
Choice. All out of mature dams. Inspec
tion Invited.

S. B. AMCOATS, Clay Cenier, Ran.

GREENDALE SHORTHORNS.
A few choice bull calves for sale, sired

by my noted herd bull, Double Cham
pion, by Choice Goods, and out of
Rubena.

R. D. l\Iartlu Sella AgaIn.
On February 27. R. D. Martin & Sons at

Eureka. Ksn.. will sell a dratt ot Duroc9.
It will be remembered by most breeders that
R. D. Martin cleaned up the platter and
walked away wIth champion. and grand
champion at the Kansas State Fair at
Hutchinson. Kan .• last year. Full mention·
will be made next week. Please look tor
ad In February 10 Issue and write now tor
catalog. Kindly meotlon Kansas Farmer
when you write.
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[POLAND. CHINAS�II ,POLAND CHINAS
DRAN'S MASTODON POLAND ()mNA8.

A number ot BOO-lb. taU boara now nady. They are the big, mellow kind, with 1*

o S%-Inoh bone. To move quick, wUl s�1 at from UO to ,,6. Also an es.tro. lot ot spring

gilts alid boars, will weigh 200 Ibs. A Dumber of herd headers. Can sell you young -pigs

f yOU want to save express. Ofterlng sired by Mastodon Price and Columbia Wonder.

CLARENCE DEAN, Weston, Mo. Phone, Dearborn, Mo. R. R. Station, New Market, Mo.

BIG TYPE POLAND CmNAS.

Tblrty tall pigs sired by Spotted Chief, both boar. and gllte, out ot matured sows ot

the large type breeding. Will aleo ofter tor 0. short time only a limited number ot

spring gilts sired by Spotted Chief and R. B.'s Longfellow, which are bred to King

weneer, a Bon of old A. Wonder No. 107868 for Hareb' and April farrow. These are

extra good and are priced reasonable, breeding and quality considered. Description ot

stock guaranteed. W. F. HOUK. m.• HALE, MO.

BIG HADLEY. BIG HUTCH Alm EXPAli-
SION BLOOD

Predominate In my berd.· Herd bo.....:

Hutch' Jr. by Big Hutch and King Ha41ey

8d by Big Hadley. Among IIOWl! are Gran

I!�tta, litter Bister to Bell Metal; Pall PrIn

cess, weight 726 Ibs.: M<>Jlle S .• 760 Ibs.• and

)leos Corwin, the dam ot Expanllion See. the

biggest boar ever owned In the Wel'/t. .0

choice pigs tarrowed to date. Vial tors al

ways welcome,

.C. W. JONES. Solomon, Konsae.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

l\IAMHOTH u.HlLEY POLAND CHINAS.

110 choIce SprIng pigs sired by Mammoth'
Badley and Grand Model, two as good sires
as can be tennd In the west: dams of pigs
carry the blood ot nearly all big sires.

GEO. W. SMITH.

Burchartl, Neb.

w. Z. BAKER,
TYPE POLAND

LARGE
CHINAS

LONGVIEW POLANDS.
Herd' hoar young MastUf. The first and

graud champion at Topeka, Kansas, State

Fair, 1910. A lew choice spring boars and

gilts for sale, all iarge. type. Priced reas- ,

onable and guuranteed. D. M. GBEGG.

Harrisonville, Mo.

A tew choice boars, bred sows and gilts
tor sale, bred to King Hadley, John Ex. and
John Long 2nd. Prices right.

W. Z•. BAKBB, Rleh mn, Mo.

100 HAMPSHIRE SOWS,
spring gilts. tan gilts and mature sows. Sired
by sons' of champions; some of them bred
to a winner of the blue at the Ohio State
Fair this year, the rest bred to sons ot
ehamplona. Best of. breeding and best of
Indlvtdual., and priced right down to bed
rock. Write us.

WOODLAWN FARM CO••

SterUnc. DL

MADISON CREEK POLAND
CHINAS.

Twenty choice spring boars of strloUy
big type. Low prices In order to make

room tor tall pigs. J. L. GRD'FITB8.

Riley. KaD.

J.Ai\WEBT·S CORRECT TYPE POLANDS.

Ten rlbboDs at Topeka State Fair. The

big smooth kind. Pigs or bred sows tor

sal�. JOSIA8 J.AMBERT,
Smith ()enter, Kan.

HAMPSHIRE thoronghbreds trom prilled
atock, fine BOWS and gilts flxceptlonalI:r
cheap. Duroc Jersey out ot the best blood
possible. Brood sows and gilts, also some

exceptionally good male bogs. All regta
teredo Priced to sell. The Sprlncdale Stoek
Banm. C_eerdla. KaD8as.

M'S GIANT WONDER 11811JO.

800 pounds, ll-Inch bone as a yearllns.
For Sale--Cholce tried sows bred to this

great boar tor March farrow.

JOHN T. ()URRY. Wlnebeater, Ko.n.

HOPPE'S BIG TYPE QUALITY POLAND8.

The best ot the big type breeding; ted

for best results. Bred sow. and gilts for

sale.

HILLWOOD STOCK FARM
High a.. Hom)llJhlrea - Herd Heaaed by the

Oelebrated '-r Erlanger 1038. H"b cI&tIa YClIIDS
boars forMle. Will alao Bell Erlanger.

J. Q. EDWARnS, PI.He City, Mo.

.

HAMPSHIRE SWINE.

.. Some floe spring boars
and a fine lot of summer

pl... all re.lstered atock.
.

T. S. BURDICK. Route 8. Inman, KaD88ll.

MULE FOOT HOG8.

W. V. HOPPB ..
Stella, Neb.

Thirty Bred Gilta for Sale.
A. L. Albright, ot Waterv1lle, Kan., the

breeder of the big, Bmooth kind of Poland

Ch1na.. Is ofterlng that number tor safe at

$25 to *,0. Write him.

DI8PEB8ION SALB.

I oller at private treaty my entire berd

of Poland ChInas. young boars, tried 110_

and gUt.. open or bred to Giant Monarch,

the klns ot big tYlle boars. Some lTeat ones

at a bargain. Write.
A_ '"'"__

lV. C. 1WDU.... Cl.... CleD__• _.-

T1tOlDptIOD's Big. Gro"thy Mule Foot Hop
have won more :'Irst prize' ribbons than any

herd In America. Stock of all ages tor aa1e,
sired by or bred to my six big State FaIr
tlrst prize winning boars. Prices low, qual
Ity high. Bred BOW sale February is. Write

for catalog. Clhllll. K. Thompilon. Letts. Ind.MOONEY CREEK POLAND
CHINA HERD

The biggest of the big. Wonder and

lIfastodon strains. Herd headed by Big Os

borne. I have bought seed stock from the

best herds In Iowa and have new breeding

for Kansas. Have an extra tine boar for

big or medium type breeder. Also tine gilts
for sale. Write for Intormatlon. Visitors

wel.�g�'k W. NOLL. WlDcheater. KaD....

rBERKSHIRESI
BERKSHIRE HOGS,

Guaranteed choice breeding stock ot verv
fasblonable lines. Either sex. Pigs, $II: fit
breeding age, $25; very extra choice, beat

quality, ,36. Registered. Crated t. 0. b.

R. J. LINS()OT'l'.
Holton, Kan.GREEN LAW N HERD

The big type Poland Chinas. Herd head

eel by Major B. Hadley, the Grand Cham

pion at American Royal, 1111. AI�o Young

Had ley and BIS Spot. A &'1:&nd lot of tall

pigs for. aa1e, priced to sell.

A. J. ERHART & SONS
Adrian. MOo

RENO BERKSHIRES
for sale. All sired. by the grand· champion
at Kansas State Fair, 1910: .16 spring boam

and 16 spring gilts, priced. Write at once.
.

T. B. ()JARKE. i\ledo.... Ka••

IDUROC JERSEYSI
100 DUROC JERSEY SOWS,

At Head,
BLUE VALLEY EXPANSION

54414.
A Grand Individnal, With Maasive Bone

and Length.
L. C. WALDRIDGE,

Ruslell . Kansa••

POLANDS.
Fuller ;Brothers' prize Polands. Grand

"hamplon sow. Sedalia, 1911, and other

prize winners In herd. Storm Center, sire

nt champion sow, and Big Tecumseh, at

head of herd. We also breed Hereford cat

tle and Bcotch Collies. FULLER BR08..

1I11mphreY8. Mo.

spring gilts, tall gilts and mature. sowa:
Sired by 80na ot champions, bred to lIOns

of champions. An extra choice lot. Prices

from UO up. Write us.

WOODLAWN FABU 00..

SterUng, DL

GOLDEN RULE DUROC DEBD I Dream

land Col., the beat Col. boar In the weat, In

service, &B.lllted bJ' 1. C.'. Defender, bi
the noted Defender; 100 eholee spring pip
for sale In paIrs or trios not related; bed

rock prices. LEON ClARTBB,AshenUIe,:KaD.

ELDER'S mGRLAND DtmOO8. .

Headed by G. C.'. Col. anc1 F. I!l.'s Col.

Sows contain the blood ot Ohio Chief and

CrimSon Wonder. Stock al"a,.. for DIe.

FRANK ELDER.
Green. KllD.

HARTER'S ruG KIND POLAND
()HINAS.

Headed by Mogul's Monarch, Prince

Budley, nnd other good sires. ClIoice

lll'eeillug stock nlways tor Bale.
J. H. HARTER,

Westmoreland, Kansas.

THE I."OLANDS THAT TAKE.

FOR SALE-At low prices, several of
Toulon Prince's spring boars. Write· me

Quick.. L. &. KLEIN, Zeandale, Kan.

DUROC JERSEY SPRING BOARS
Up-tO-date breeding, plenty ot quality and

good colors. Priced tor Quick sale.

W. H. SALES, 8imPIlOllo KaD.

2�DUROO JERSEY SPRING BOARS-IS

By such aires' are Klnl' to Be and G.'s

Col. out of the createst sows ot the breed.

Also two tall boars sired by Neb. Wonder,

and a tew spring gilts. WDI not bold tall

Ilale.
GRANT ()HAPIN.
G_eo Kaa.

VlNECROFr POLAND CHINAS
Bred tor q.aIlty and size. Address,

ALVIN LONG, LYODS, K...

BRED GILTS ,211 to ,se EACH.

20 fall gilts, big and smooth. Big type.
Good time to start herd. Write quick.

F. D. YOUNG,
Winchester, Xanll.

B. & C. Col. 'and Bells ChiefLhlESTONB FAlnlS
breeds Shropshlres, Big Poland Chinas,
Butt Orplngtons, S. C. Brown Leghorns,
Indian Runner ducks and Chinese geese.

<'hOlce cockerels for sale worth the money.

)\1. GOTTSWILEB, ()larksdale, 1\10.

Young boars of serviceable age. Best

blood lines. Bred 80W" and gUts, and tall

pigs, either sex.

SA1\! JEL DRYBREAD. Elk ()It:!", Kan.

100 DURO() JERSEY PIGS PRIVATELY.

Richly bred boars ond gilts in pairs not
reInted at prices to move tbem.

O. A. TILLER. Pawnee (Jity, Neb.

WALNUT GROVE FARM
�tllll has a tew choice spring boars tor sale.
• "p,1 by First Quality 602&6 and out of Ex
pansion and C's Perfection dams.

JAl\JES ABKELL, Junction CIty, Kan.

J.
�llHnnlllll.llannRIIIIIIIII""IIIIlIIU_lnl"'IHInliii+i HI I

- ! D-'U_ROC J.ER.S.EY :SAL;E I
a' At WINFIELD, KANSAS, Feb......, 28, 1912

'

i
·5 40-;-BRED S.OWS AND GI"LTS-40 '§=:: From the best blood known to the breed-from the

5 weU;kno�n sir�s, Chief's Col., Crimson Wonder 3rd, ===§:: BeUa Chief, Pnnce of Cols., Top Commodore, Improver
:: Lad, CoL Scion and Bell Scion.. I'will lell litters from the

5 best sows in··my herd, such as Belle Scion, Belle Vara,

:=�==__==:::: Scion Maid, Ruby Scion, Crimson Dutcheaa and Scion'.

5 Choice. I am selling -a lot of my best' sows and the pick
:: from my fall and .pring· gilt.., My catalogs are. ready,
:: and I would be pleased,. to mail you one. Write me at

E once. Kindly mention Kansas Farmer when you write.

§ G. C. NORMAN, Winfield, Kansas §
i'llIllImIIIHnllllllmmillHuillilliu.mu.nIDlDlllluiauilluR...iiiilllllliIllIUIlIB

150 Shetland Ponies 150
Stallions, Geldings and Mares. All colors and ages. Thirty-four to forty.

eight inches high. Call on or address,

C. H. CLARK, Colony, Kansas

40 STALLIONS AND MARES.
.

My barn Is tull of good Percheron, Belelan and Shire Stale

lloDs. Priced to selL I mean business. Come and look them

over. It yon want good horses, we can deal. Ify prices are from

$COO to U,OOO. Come and Bee me before you buy. Then be ,.our

own judce. Barn right In tOWD.

Joseph M. Nolan, Paola, KIlIIo

Imported ---Percheron- Stallions
At the 1111 mow...e _n Championship on both Pereher<>n anel Shire St&WOiur. at

the American Royal, the IDter-State and the Mls.ourl State Fairs. All our horBe. &J'8

Imported. We ...11 as low as anyone on earth, quality considered. Our guarantee and

Insurance are the heat kIIown.

PERQlERON IMPORTING CO., South St. Joseph, M�

Percheron MaresStallions and
A few choice stallions and several brood mares

safe in foal. Matched teams from 2 to 5 years old.

Come and see me.

F. H. SCHREPEL, Ellinwood, Kan.

PERCHERON STALLIONS
Priced to sell-from yearlings to three-year-olds. All dark

colors, heavy bOne and large size; plenty of quality. The best

of breeding. All registered in Percheron Society of America.

Come and see me.

J. W. BARNHAR.T, BUTLER, MO.

PERCHERON, BELGIAN, G-ttRItAN COACH STA.I.LIOl'fS AJO) 1UJlES,

Imported and home-bred. Will sell our 1911 champion and oiher

prize winners. Write or come. I make good. Mention this paper.

PIONEER STOCK FARM, J. W. Waddill, Prop., BJUSBBAR, MO.

REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLIONS

Young registered sta.Jllons, from weanllngs to 4-ye8r-old8, outstanding In bone, Blze

and quality. All regl.tered In Percheron Soolety of America. Write for bargaln&
\VILL F. HOOKER, Hamilton, Caldwell ()o.• MOo

On Main line of C. B. & Q. Rallwa 60 miles east ot St. Jose h.

AUCTIONE�RS II �UCTIONEERS I
Missouri Auction School

(LARGEST IN THE WORLD)
Will hold an actual practice term of

school in connection with our auction

house at Kansas City, Mo., beginning
MARCH 4, in which more actual prac
tice will be given than in any former

term. The president of the school will

be present during the entire term; the

class will Dot be so large as the regular
terms, hence you would get more real

practice than ever before. .Are you com

ing! Free catalog. .Address, mentioning
this 'paper,

W. B. CARPENTER, President,
1404 Grand Avenue; Kansas City, Mo.

�E.D�,AUCT10NEER
Auction sales of pedigreed stock made

everywhere. Write me abont your sllle. I
have an opell date tor yon. Address, Cnm
eron. 1110.

FOR THE BEST RESULTS
employ Zaun. He works for the best
breeders in .America. Best of reference

furnished.
FRANK J. ZAUN,
Independence, Mo.

C. F. BEARD
LIve Btock Auc.tloneer, Parsons, Kan.
Contlnua.lly selllng for the best

breeders of several states. Write,
wire or telephone. Home phone 2702.

COL. S. HOYTN.
MANKATO. KAN"AS.

Livestock Auctioneer. Big Horse and other
Stock Sales II specialty. Terms rellsonllble.

Special service to breeders.

R. L' HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Bunceton, Missouri
THO S. DARCEY
Real Estate and Live Stock Auctioneer.
Eighteen Years' Experience. Offerle, Kau.

W. C. CURPHEY ::auiii
Write, phone or wire me for dates.

ORR
Live stock nnd farm sales nuctioneer: block
nnd ring work solicited. Bellevme, KBD.

T.E. GOIJDAN,Waterville, Kan.
Renl Estate Auctioneer. WlII cry 8ales In

any state; terms reasonable: write tor plnn.

LAFE BURGER, J.Ive Stoek Auctioneer,

\Velllngton, KnnRllH-15 veal'S of success In

welling pure br�d live stock.
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"MoORE ",SHE·TLAND P,ONIES.
.

.

JUST think 0' i�! Kansas Far�er.will give away four more beautiful
Shetland Pomes and Outfits to Kansas boys and girls. If you

.

_

would like to have one of these for your own and get it without

costing· you one cent, be sure to read all on this page. Kansas Far

mer has already given away ten Shetland Ponies. We shall be pleased

U to tell you who we gave them to and just. how you can get one of
these four ponies which we are going to give away

R To BOYs and Girls Living

F
o

THE PRIZE PONIES.

Are little beauties. They are gen
tle and you can drive, ride or lead

.

them anywhere you please. One
of our ponies would sure make you
a fine playmate, and they are so

cute that, after you have had one

a few days, you would not want
to part with it for anything.
Just the trick to ride or drive to

school. Every boy and-girl wants
-

a Shetland pony because they are

so useful, pretty and good. You

can certainly have a happy time if

you get one of these ponies and

outfit. A Shetland pony always
makes a fine pet, and they are so

loving that they will follow you
everywhere you go.

.

But the po
nies which we are going to give
away are good to mind, and we

are sure that the little master or

mistress of one of them will think

they have the best pony in the
world. Be sure to send in your
name at once, so you will have a

good start to win one of these

ponies.

SECOND PRIZE.
Shetland Pony, Saddle and Bridle.

F
R
E
E•

KansasIn
THEIR OUTFITS.

With the pony, which we will
give as Grand Prize in this con

test, goes one of the nicest outfits
that you ever saw, eonstating of a
cart and pretty tan harness that
are just dandy. All are made from
the best material, and we have

spared no time or money in get
ting this outfit 80 that it will be
bound to please the boy or girl
who gets it.

The second and third prize po
nies have each a saddle, saddle
blanket and bridle, so nice that

you will never get tired of using
them. They will last a long time,
and the boy or girl who wins one

of them will spend many happy
hours in riding one of the fineBt

ponies any child ever owned.
The' fourth prize pony has a

saddle and bridle just as good as

the second and third, only they
are just a little smaller, because
thiB pony is not so big as the other

ponies, but just as good and gen
tle. Some boys and glrla might
like a smaller pony better. All of
the outfits are new, and we will
send each with the pony to the
winner without one cent of cost.

TO BOOST FARMERKANSAS

we are going to give away these ponies, outfits and
numerous other prizes, in this contest. KANSAS
FARMER i. one of the beat weekly farm and home
papers in the United States. Each week it is full of
good reading of especial interest ,to those living in the
country and on the farm. Every farm home should
have this paper, and we want a number of hustling
boys and girls to help us boost KANSAS FARMER.
We are going to give every hustler a prize.' The work
will not be hard, and all of your friends will help you,
for everyone likes to help boys and girls who are ambi
tious to do something for· themselves. The contest is
limited to the boys and girls of Kansas onlx, so you
will not have to compete with those in other states.

You can be one of the four who are going to get these
ponies. Don't say you can't get one of them; just
"pitch in" and try. It will be easier than you think.
GET AN EARLY START BY CUTTING OUT THE
COUPON BELOW AND SENDING IT IN TODAY. THIRD PRIZE.

Shetland Pony, Saddle and Bridle.

GET AN EARLY START

by sending in. the coupon today. Our contest will be
short, and it will not be long until the four beautiful
Shetland ponies and outfits will be Bent to lIheir win

ners, with .alf express charges paid. You have just as

good an opportunity as any other boy or girl. It does
not make any difference in what part of Kanaas you
live, 01' how busy you are in school or with your work at
home. We want busy boys and girls to help UB boost
KANSAS FARMER, and the busler you are the better

. i·t will be for you. Be sure to send in the coupon right
liway, so you can get nn early start.

N 0 E F FOR T S W ILL BEL 0 S T.

Every conteatant will be given a prize which will not

only please, but be useful. Besides the four ponies
and their outfits, we wilh offer a bicycle, watches, rlflea,
cameras, bracelets, fountain pens, knives, post cards and
numerous other articles which every boy and girl would
be delighted to get. We will do this so that all of the
contestants will receive something nice for their time
and efforts. You can't lose. Try your best to win the
Grand Prize and have a beautiful pony, cart and harness
all for your own. You can do it. Send in your name

at once. You never can tell what you can do until

you try.

COUPON
THE PONY Boy, Care KANSAS FARMER,

625 Jackson Ave., Topeka, Kansaa.
I would like to become a contestant for one of the

four ponies and outfits and other prizes you are offering
to boys and girls living in Kansas. Please tell me how
I can help you boost for KANSA� FARMER.

My �ame . Jlge _

BEGIN NOW
by clipping out the coupon at the left of

this, fill in the blanks plainly, and mail it

today to the address below. We will then
send you full particulars and help you get
started. Be sure to mail us the coupon

right away, so you will have an early start.
You can send it in a letter or write on a

post card •

P. 0 , Kan., R. R. _

FOURTH PRIZE.
�hetland Pony, Saddle and Bridle.Parents' �ame � _

. Address all Letters
and Cards to THE PONY Can KANSAS FARMER

Topeka, Kan.

,

BOY
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HAMILTON, GREELEY, KEARNEY COUNTY LANDS.
Good, .dark loam, smooth soil, no rock or sand hills, Irrigated or unlrrlgated,

large or small tracts In altalta, wheat, beet, breomcorn lands, where cattle, horses,

sheep raising Is very successful. Who wants a home of their own? Mr. Homeseeker

or Investor, let us hear from you In regard to What you are looking for,-and full par

ticulars. prices and llterature will be Bent tree. Good terms and honest prices. Write

or call and see.
.

HOSTETLER & COMPANY, Syracuse,. Kansas.

WE TRADE OR SELL ANYTIUNG ANY

where. The Realty Exchange Co., 18-28

Handall Bldg., Newton, Ran.

SO ACRES cbolce Irrigated alfal(a land

near Lamar, Colo.; easy terms. E,-O. Kel'ea,
Owner, Hntchinllon, Kan.

ESTABLlSJIlI:)) lSSIS-Wrlte for tr•• -U.t.
"ark H. Thornton, Beal Estate Dealer,

Cddwater, Comanche 00., KallA••

BUY OR TRADE WITH US-Exchange
book free. Dersle Agencl', El Dorado, Kan.

Have Few Relinquishments, 160 a. each,
left. Some Improved. Prices, $800 to $900.
Klngeey Realty Co., Klngeey, Kan.Jewell Connty-820 acres, 5 * miles trom

Esbon; good Improvements. Must sell quick.
Address J. A. Oole, Esbon, Kan.

I,O()()':'-fARMS-I,OOO
Everywhere tor Exchange. Get our- talr

plan ot making trades all over the United
States. Graham Bros., Eldorado, Kan.

WANTED-Farm In . northeast Kansas In
exchange for well Improved 820 In Washing

ton Co. Write Lock Box 71, Morrowville,
.""..

800 ACRES tor sale or exchange; well Im

proved, alfalta; want smaller tract or
haw.

and Implement stock. For full particulars
address R. R. Box 80, Wayne, Kan.

IOO-fARMS-I00
Improved and unimproved, at bargain••
Desh'ably -located.

.

• 'l:HOS. DARCEY,
Real E8ta�. and Insurance, Offerle, .Kan.

PAY CASH FOR LAND.
Want to' buy, 1(t level quarters western

land. Will pay $;;00 cash per quarter. Give

full particulars. Write W. A. LAYTON,
New England Building, Topeka, Kan.

.

811-Room
rented, to
have you?
Topeka.

Flat, In fine condition, always
trade for western land. What
O. M. Elllott, 4311 u:.,nsas Ave.,

WE llAVE a nicely-Improved 285-acre

rarrn 3 miles from Garfield, Kan., that we

can sell you, worth the money, or trade tor

a good stock farm In east part of state.

Kimmel &: Garth, Larned, Kansas. S'.rAFFOUD COiiNTY; KANSMI•. One of
the best farming. sectlon. In the etate; write
me for descriptions a.nd f-ull parUculara
About somo of the fine farm", I have tor
.ale In this eectlon;' good crope all the time.

A. L. lUcI\DLLAN. Stallord. KanlMl".

}!'OR TRADE-160 a. In Saline co., 2 miles

of town, 120 a. In cul t., 9 room 2 stOry

house. Price, $10,000; mtg., $3,750. Want

land In Northwest Kansas. Addrees, M. W.

Ca ve, Salina, Kan.
SO-TEN MI. S. W. 'I'OPEKA, all bottom

nlfalfa land, good Imp., rented * share,
$7,200. 80-7 mi. s, of City, level, " rm.>

house, eto., $5,.60'0,' settle estate." 5 a., level,
new bldgs., 3 mi. S. of city, U,OOO.' $9,000
dept. stock, N. W; Kansas, for clear land.
Everything In real estate, city and land;
also trades. q. 1\(. COTTR1!;L:L, 'J,'opeka, Kan.

Exceptional Bargalns·Graln; fruit
·and stock

farms, any size, $5 to $30; easy payments;
good water, mild, healthy Climate; list
free. WABO, the Land Man, Mountain
Homo, Arl<.

TRADES WANTED :..� wa;:r���
er tres that owners ,nt to exchange. Write

your proposition to Owners El<change, Sa

lI"a, Kan.

nuy YOUR HOME NEAR ()HANUTE, KAN.
where you get good land, fine market, de

lightful climate. at $30 to $50 per acre.

Write today. Home Investment Co., Cha

nI'''''' Kan.

"ANDS FOR EXCHANGE-Some good
TH'Oposltions tor sale or trade In this locall1y.
Ofter us anything good. Write tor descrip
tive book on Meade county, with prices.
)JARRS &: DAY, Meade, Kan. WANT A LOCATION?

.

I can sell or exchange your farm for you
for another farm, city property or business
of allY kind. If you wish to change location
give me a full description of what you have
to otter, wbat YOll wan t and whereIlou want

g;'IO:>wners only. CARL M. COO , LImon,

}'ARl\IS AND RANCHES for sale or trade.

Corn, Wheat, alfalfa and pasturo land at

from $10 to $40 per acre. You should buy
now, Let us tell you why. Sperry 6;; Olson,
JUll City, Kansas.

GREENWOOD COONTY }!'AltMS

and well-grassed stock ranches, In the corn,
.-Iovet· and blueg rnsa county, 101' sale at low

prlces on liberul telws. Write tot full In
formation.

You Can't Lose Money
If you Invest In

EAS'.rERN COLORADO LANDS
at the present prtces. It you want a tarm,
stock ranch or a homestead I can turnlsh
the goods.

-

F. E. EWING,
Hugo, ()olo.

DO YOU WA�T TO UAKE MONEY?
A reservation of tertlle valley land Is now

open In Mexico. Homesteuds (ree. Only
requirement Is to have five acres planted
wlthln five' years. An authorized l:nprove
ment Co. wlll plunt the bnnanas and mar

I.et them on sbures. Your share ahouW

bring $200 per acre annuaJly. Apply im

medla.tely. Ad.dt·cps the Rio 'ronto Land Co.,
Block 421, Oreensblll·g. PD.. They are dls

trlbu tel's for the U. S. The land lies be

tween the river nnd l'o.l11·cad. Climate tine,
eternal spring, nevel' hot-nevel' cold. Abun

dant I·o.lntall. Three crops 0. year. You

need not go to r;!exico.

J. G. SI\IlTH,
Hamilton, Kansa".

NO, 6I)-2S0 ACRES, adjulnlnlr Ooldwater,
200 In Wheat, 'h goes, second bottom Iand

fine for alfalfa. full set Improvements. For

quick sale U5 per acre. Easy terms on halt.

'l'AYLOR &: BRATClIER, Col.dwlltet, Kan.

FOR SALE-Good terms, 625 acres, ncar

Elllls, Kan., 430 acres .In cultivation, 400

of this wheat, balance pasture. Black loam

Roll. Fenced, cross. fenced.. Excellent water

supply. Tw.o g,anar}es, barn. 8 room house,
other good buildings. Good ,condition'. Write
. J. U. OOUNOIL, Nortonvllle,' Kan.

WILL LOSE ALL
If we cannot sell before March 1, 1912-16
fine Improved valley farms In Elk Co.,
Kan., we bought during the severe drouth
last summer. Also three farms In York
Co., Neb. WlIl take trade part pay. Write
for plats and descriptions. Sold eight last
tew days to home parties. Must sell.

T"'_TE, HOPI' &: ()O.,
llow:ud, Kan.

I A!I OFFERING one of the best llltle

Carms In Barton County for only $125 per

acre. There are 154 % acres, a-room house,

barn for 16 head of .horses and' 40 tons hay;
� aCres good timber, 100 fruit trees ot all

1<lnds, 24 acres alfalfa which cut 4 tons per

acre last year. Half cash. balance to suit.

'rhls wlll go Quick. I. A. Harper, Co-OI,er
ntlve Realty Co., ]-Iolslngton, Kiln.

'.rUE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
If you would llIto lo live In the most

beautiful city In the West, with unsurpassed
euucational, business and religious !ldvan
tag-ca. In a city clean. progress! ve, where

real ostate values are low but steadily ad

vancing, where JtvIng expenses nre reason ...

able, a city with natural gas at lowest price,
addt'ess the
SECUE'J'ARY of the C01UMEROIAL CLUB,

Topeka, KaIl�08.EASTERN KANSAS FARI\( BARGAIN.

160 acres, 2 miles from Osage City. 1(an.,

100 acres under cultivation, 1 acre orchard',

hRtance native grass pasture and meadow,

ffll'm all smooth, 8 room house (new), good

tave, no,v barn 20x30 feet, with loft, cow

born, hen house. corn crib, hog and cattle

"hods, good water, close to school: all good
alfalfa land. This Is a bargain. Price, $55

lJor acre until Feb. 15. J. C. RAPP 6;; CO.

Osage City, Kon.

ESTATE FOR SAJ,E.

Buy direct and save commissions. 460
acres of tlnc vo-lIey land; 3 mUes from

county seat, best town In the gils belt. Gas

belongs to land; revenue of $250 to $800
per year. Well Improved; nice houpe, largo
barn; 160 acres now under cultivation, bal
ance fine blue steam meadow and, pasture.
Want to sell by March 1. Quick cash price,
$45 per acre. Lock Box No. 926, "'Fredonln,
Kan.CHOICE WHEAT FARMS.

IN RUSH COUNTY, KAN.
320 acres, unimproved, 3'h miles from

market, at $20 an acre.

157 acres, all In wheat, ¥.. crop with place,
at $30 an acre.

These are genuine bargains for quick
action. Write tOI' list.

,lA1UKS H. LITTLE, •

'.rHE RUSH COUN'.rY LAND MAN,
La Crosse, KanHM.

I HAVE FOR SALE,-
until the first of March, a nice quarter of

land, all In cultivation, no Improvements 'ex-'
cept fences, loco, ted In Jackson Co.. Kan ..

·

2'h miles from one town, 3'h trom ano\her
and 6 miles from another, all railroad

towns and good markets; publlc roads on

two sides of this farm. Price, $55 per acre.

$2,500 cash; balance terms at 6 per cent.

This quarter con talnR 178 acres, and lays
nice. C. lV. HINNEN, nox Ha, Hoito!l, Kon.

ACT QUICKLY FOR THIS.
Farm of 240 a., 7 mi. from city, all tenced

and cross-fenced, 90 a. In cult., 50 a. hog
tight, bal. native grass meadow and pasture.
Fine 2-story house, good barn, feed lots,
crlhs, etc.: IOl'g'e bval'lng orchard: plenty
of good water; 'halt mi. to school, ,good road

to town. Easy terms. $30 per a. FIne

bargain. Write (Iulck.
W. A. NELSON,
Fall Uh'er, lion.

80 Acres, All Alfalfa!
My beautltul home place, l'llt. mlle of Co.

�(:at, on au to road; 1 lni. of large school:
large new buildIngs, orchard, G'rove at house,
HII Il'rlgated. plenty water. Sell over $2,000
In alfalfa yeat·ly. FInest climate In state,
beautlful to Irrigate when sun shines.

WOven wire .-ft. fence (til around. Been

IIHtell at $225 per a. For quick cash sale,

$200 per a. Will pay all expenses ot visit If

1I0t as represented. CloBe to Ordway. Write

Owner, lowe. Farm, Ordway, Colo.

FOR SALE
1,700 acres of my 4,400-acre ranch In

Kearney County. Kansas, on the Arkansas

Hh'cl' and Santa Fe R. R.; 700 acres alfalfa

henrI. 100 acres In alfalfa; all fenced with

thr�e and four w1res; 6�room frame house.
stone basement; barn 25x50 feet, part stone

basement; stock sheds with Iron roof, all
weU built and 300 yards south of Sutton

Flag Station; wells at house, barn and In

pasture. Reason for seiling: �l'oo big for

my foreman to look atter. John Shinkle
Will show place. Price. $2'0 per acre net to

me. Can be in payments.
H. H. SMALLEY, Sprlngflelfl, iUo,

·81

A fINE fARM AND STOCK RANCH.
Cannot be beat for cattle and hogs; 2,000 acree, 800 cuI t., half bottom llUld, 170

10 alfalfa,· 100 fine prairIe hay land, 300 In wheat, all fenced, 200 acre.ll hog-tight.

pasture Is some rolllng, has fine running water In every pasture, crib room' tor 16,000

bushels enr corn and 12,000 bushels whe8:t. 3 sets good Improvements, cost U,OOO;

lots of shade trees. This ranch will carry 500 cattle. Located 4 miles trom one of

the best towns In Kansas. Price, ,55 per acre. We have other farms for sale. Call

on
. JOHN P. MOORE, KIngman. Kan.

I'

A few -days since we advertised a farm 18 miles west of Topeka cheap at $40 per

acre. We sold It to a man from Smith Oounty who saw the advertisement, withIn

ten days. We now have another; two mIles dlstan t from the first, 200 acres, good fair

Improvements, some fine bottom land. A very excellent farm. Price only $40 per

acre, $10 below Its value. G.Il10. M. NOBLE &: CO., 484 KaDilas Ave.

Bargains In Improved farms, cutover lands
and timber. Winston McMahon, Co�, TeL

80 A()RES-Four miles from Muskogee,
Okla. (80,000); house, barn, land good. A.
H. Harahan, "'!fIction Clt;y, KaIl.

TWO GOOD ALFALFA. EIGHTmS
Close to Independence; $40 per a.; smooth,
nei waste. Foster Bros., Independence, Kan.

McPHERSON COUNTY Improved tlU'lllll
tor sale, U5 to fiOO per a. Write for list.
A. W. Bramel'er, McPhSl'llon, KaIl.

40 ACRES, " mi. from Kosoma, Okla.,
clear, all plow land, to exchange for restau
rant stock, clear, well located. ". A. Kas
parek, Belleville, Kan.

240, Well Improved Farm, only 6 miles
from good town In Wabaunsee Co., Kan.,
to trade tor western land or Topeka prop

erty. O. M. EWott, 483 Konaa8 Av., Topeka.
I HAVE SOME OF THE BEST BABGAINS

In Eastern Kansas that can- be found for
sale. Tracts range fioin 5 to' 820 acres.

�e me at once. (). L. SayI9r,. Topeku,

Virginia F_-:nla and Homes
FREE CA'l'ALOGUE OF SPLENDID BAR-

GAINS, .,.

R. B. CHAFFIN &: CO;, lnc., Rlchmopd, Va.

FOR SALE-81G 'acres In Allen' Co.; Kan.,
In gas lielt,-gas well on place, 76 acres river

bottom, all' tertlle and all culUvaied except
110 acres. $6600 cash, balance. eaay terms.

Write oWDer, Sherman Culbert.on, Wichita,
Kan. _

PRIOE f22 PER A.I most favorable terms

It sold by March I, 126 acres, 80 acres

valley, in cultivation; balance pasture, some

timber; good 41 room house, large barn, other

outbuildings; located S. E. Kansas, 1% miles
rrom R. R. town, 600 Inhabitants, * mile

from school. J. F. Belt, Longton, Kon.

WRITE '1)0 ME TODAY about good, low
priced Ness County tarms. The llterature I
will send you will Interest you If you are

looking for a home or an Investment, other
wise It won't. Your request on a postal card
brlDgs It. C. H. Brassfield, Ness Olty, Kan,
"22 years in Ness County."

WE MUST SELL THESE FARMS.

Well Improved 80, near town, 50 acres In
cultivation, 10 acres ot alfalfa, $45 per acre.

160 acres, Improved, all smooth land, $37.50
per acre; terms on both. Write for list ot

other splendid bargains. We also make ex

changes. Severns &: Watts, \V1lllamsburg,
Kan.

BEsr THING TO BUY.

80 acres, all tillable; 65 acres In cultiva

tion, 8 acres In alfalfa, 10 acres pasture,
young orchard, new 5-room house, closets,
bay wtndow, small barn. granary. cement

ca've, fine well, renced, 1* mIles from flrHt

station from here; land close from $90 to

$100 per acre. Owner goIng to Oregon, says

take U5 per acre. Putnel' &:' Dunn, 31S E•

Douglns, \Vlchlta, Kan.

BUTLER, HARVEY AND SEDGWIOIt
BARGAINS.

Genuine Snap, 160 a., near good town, 1
mi. to school, all tillable, 80 a. In cult, 15 a.

meadow; bal. pasture, all fenced, family
orchard, nIce grove, good 7 r. house, all

necessary bldgs. Price only HO per fl.; easy
terms. Write for new list !lnu Kansas map.
Eberhard &: I\leIlor, lVhltewater, Kan.

BARGAIN tor 80 days, 1 sec.,
a* mllcs Plainville;

fenced and cross-fenced; pa"t hog tight.
Well Improved; good schools. 100 acres ai

falta; 800 wheat. 100 acres for spring crop,

I,lal, pasture. $56 ];er acre. Good terms, 6
, �er cent; S. A. Young, Plaln,""e, Kan.

: ,JOHNSON COUNTY STOCK FARM.
, 16_0 acres wIth $6,000 worth of new Im

�roveme'nts' (can sell 100 acres more of ad

jOining land'). :E$lg 7-room house, big cellar,
closets. batll ..room and pantry. Main line

gas. Horse baril' 36 x 36 x 16 with shed 16 x

36: Hog. and ·cow house 16 x 30 x 12 with

shed 24-x30. Hay barn 36x60 with two

sheds 16 x 60 containIng Belf feeders. Ce
ment silo 16 x 80. 80 acres hog tight, wells,
corrals and creek handy to buildings.. 150
acres tlllable, balance creek ·bluegrass pas
ture. A bargain It tp.ken before rented

)1'arch 1. $120 acrc. Terms. Owner, H. C.
\Vllllnms, Edgertcn, Kan.

NEW MEXICO LANDS
RANCH FOR SALE-4,300 acres patented

In New ?Iexlco adjoining Colorado line, con

trolling 20 miles l'un1llng water, modern

stone residence with hot and cold water.

bath. stone ware houses, barns and corrals,

mostly fenced. Price only UO an acre. GOk6-
Blackwell & Lawrence, Inc., Clayton, N. 1H.

12S0 ACUES BO'l''l'O]l[ LAND, partly In

alfalfa and orchn.rd, nearly all under fence,

200 fie'ces under cu1t1vattoll now, balnnce

finest gl'Uzlng lanu In the COUll try. Eliell'a.nt
6-room stone house, hot and cold wate,·. oath

room, stationary wash stanel, also with ltot

and cold water, toilet also In bath room, tw.o

large barns, large hen and turkey house,
stone mille house. running water, ,vaterworks

all over the Improved grounds. Fourteen

toot Sampson windmill, pumps 4-lnch

stream to two tanks, capacIty of tanks are

100 and 3a barrels, respectively. Ideal home

for a family; healthiest spot In the world

tor anyone to regain their health; only one

Quarter mIle' to Clayton. N. IIf. Price, to

close It out quickly. $12.60 an acre. POI'

further particulars address Chas H. Law

rence, Olayton, N. M.,

IF YOU WANT A FARM BARGAIN or a

trade, write Buckeye Apncl', Agricola, Kan.

LAND of the beef ilteer and his
sister, corn,

-

hogs wheat
and alfalfa. List Free. F. C. Bracknel',
Burlingame, Osage Co., Kan.

UNIMPROVED smooth wheat
land. 320 a.

in Ford Co., 6 miles from R. R. statiOn.

Price, ",500. WlIl carry $2,400 for three

years. )V. T. Hale &: iIon, Dodge (lity, Kau.

I THE STRAY.LIsT]
J. L. SOURK, COUNTY CLERK OF NE

maha Oounty. Taken Up-By C. 111. Sourk,
Gotts, Kan., on January 2, 1912, two steers,
2 years old, red, muleys; ,37.50 each.

STRAYED, KOVEMBER 11, ONE IRON
gray mare, coming 6, blind In right eye.
Earl BUrger, Menlo, Kan.

I HAVE TAKEN UP A STRAY COW ON
my farm, known as the Mossman farm, ODe

mile northeast of Erie, Kansas. Descrip
tion: Red roan, wlll weigh about 700 Ibs.;
one crooked horn on left side, and blind III
right eye; Is about fIve years old. Ca.n be
found at the above-named farm. F. C. Cur
rie, Erie, Kan., R. F. D. 8.

W. IIf. TRUITT, COUNTY CLERK OT�
tawa County, Kan. Taken up, by Jamee
Allison, Lamar, Kan.-One red cow, 6 years

olg brand on left hlp (lIleglble), value
U!.60. Taken up Dec. 9, 1911.

B. B. RlllIMER, COUNTY CLERK.,
Marlon County, Kan. The following described
stray was taken up by me, the undersigned,
July 25, 19l1, on S.E. �, section 16, township
17, ranse 2 east, In 1I1arlon County, Kan.
One red bull, about 8 years old, weighl""
about 1200 pounds, without any brnud Or

mark: properly advertised; appraised value,
$SO. Frank (). Ewert.

CARSON LANE, CQU�TY CLERK.
Miami Oounty, Kan. Taken up, on t!,e 27th

day of Octobcr, 1911-0ne llght red helfer,
coming 3 years of age, white on belly and on

flanks, bot h earn cUpped and without horns.
valued at $35; by S. J. Russell, In Sugar
Creek Township. Postofllce !Lddress, Draxel,
Mo.

IF YOU WANT 'l'O SELL YOUR FARM-=:
Among the more than 60.000 farm homes

Into which this paper goes every week,
there may be a man or woman looking to

buy just what you have to sell. Did you

ever notice that everyone who wo.nted to

sell_ his farm. sooner or later tound '" bUl'er?
When the otter of a farm becomes known
more and more, the chances :for a qutclc sale
at thc desired price gct better and better.
You can't muke your' offer known io possible
buyers any mora cheaply than through an

advertisement on this' page. The cost Ie
small and the value big. -Write for �peclal
low land advertlFing price. Address simply
Kansas Farmer. Topeka, I{an.

Boys, ,Look Here
Do You' Walt a R'aal Watch? .

It you do, send us your name at
once and' we will tell you bow you
call secnre the beautiful, g,narnuteed
watch Illustrated herewltb.

J"lsten, just a minute! We don't
want you to I1n!3wer tbls unlcss YOtt
nre In denn earnest ,md rcally want :t

watch. We are Dot going to send you
this watch free. This Is an bonest ad
'I'el'tlsemeut nnd we will tell ;vou how

you can get this watch by dOing just
a little work for 118. You call do it.
It has been done by hundreds of othel'

boys. .

Let us tell you how easy It Is to se

cure a tlue watch. Just send your
name on a cord saying' that you want

a watch. You C8'n be wenl'lng the

watch Inside of 10 doys. .Addres�,

Watch Dept., Kansas Fal"mer
TOp'eka, Kansas
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w. A. Prewett's

BRED SOW SALE
FORTY-FIVE HEAD, ALL QUEENS OF THE BREE(), AND ONE TRIED BOAR, BIG BEN 61169, AT

Asherville, Kans., Feb. 21st, 1912
Sale consists of 13 tried' sows, 4 fan yearlings and 28 spring gilts and 1 tried boar, all of the big, smooth kind.

These sows are extra good in this offering, and should please the most critical. They are sired by such boars as

First Choice 34181, Empire Chief 30379, Big Beaster 45703, Expansion Chief 50519, Smith'. Big Hadley 47939,
Jumbo, Jr. 54256, Monarch 57776, Acme Chief 42101, Winning Granteer 50907, Blue Valley Quality 43026, First
Look 53026, G.'s Royal. These sows and gilts are bred to Expansion Chief, Big Ben, G.'s Royal, Big Expansion.
Sale will be held at farm, one-half miles north of. ·town. Send for catalog.

w. A. PREWETT, '. • • • • Asherville, Kansas
AUCTIONEERS-JOHN BRENNEN, WILL MYERS AND H. H. VAN AMBURG. CLERK-F. O. WELLS.

PIIIOE·'S DISPERSIOI SILE If 'EROHEIIOIS, .JIIII, JENNETS, ETC. At Farm near BurrOak, K.n.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23,'12

Two imported Percheron Stallions, 2 recorded American-bred Percheron Stallions, 3 good
Jacks, two of them of serviceable age, 7 choice Jennets, 4 of them of breeding age and bred,
12 registered Duroc Jersey Sows and Gilts, bred for spring farrow.

�.FAR M TOT H E HI G H EST BID D E R •.

I will also sell my 8O-acre improved farm, 70 acres under plow, 35' acres alfalfa; farm
fenced hog-tight; 5-room house, with arch cellar; good well and running water; other good out.

buildings, fruit, etc.; 7 miles fror:n town, half mile to school; telephone and rural mail delivery.
Write for catalog, mentioning Kansas Farmer. . O•. B. P RIC E, ..

AUCTIONEERS-JOHN BRENNEN, ESSIE CRAVEN. Burr Oak,.Jewell Co., Kansas

•

WARD BROTHERS

Annual Duroc Jersey
Bred Sow Sale·

AT_FARM, NEAR REPUBLIC AND SCANDIA, KAN.,

MONDAY, FEB. 26, 1912
THIRTY HEAD, THE KIND THAT ARE IN DE

MAND BY THE BEST FARMERS AND BREEDERS OF
TWO STATES. Fourteen tried sows and 6 fall yearlings,
including Maud Beauty by Model H. and out of a Crim
son Wonder dam; Bell Pet by Pearl's Golden Rule, and
Cherry Girl 2nd by Cherry Boy; others by G. C.'s Kansas
Col., Prince Wonder 2nd, Wonder Chief, Paul Jumbo,
Bell's Chief and others. The gilts are a very uniform
bunch, mostly sired' by Expansion.
THE OFFERING CONTAINS MORE ANIMALS
THAT HAVE TOPPED SALES THAN WILL BE CON
TAINED IN ANY KANSAS SALE OF THE SEASON.

Everything bred for March and April farrow to the
following boars: Expansion, Belrs PrinceWonder,Climax
2nd by 2nd Climax, dam a noted prize winning sow.

A few to Model Cherry by Model H. and out of a Cherry
Boy dam. Everything has been through the cholera and
are supposed to be immune. Write at once for catalog.
Free trans�ortation from Republic and Scandia, San.

WARD BROS.
Republic, Kansas

Auctioneers-Ray Page, N. S. Hoyt, Mont Orr.
W. E. Monasmith sells the following days at For

moso.

Fieldman-Jesse Johnson, for Kansas Farmer. Send
bids to him, in my care.

FIELD NOl'ES. hall been accom pl lshed. A few years later,
however, In 1906, the trIp was again at
tempted, the camels drawIng a regular
pattern wagon tatcen from stock In PItts
burgh, Pa, These wagons, however. were
fllted with Electric oteel wheals, The use
of theBe wheelB did away with all tire Bet
ting, rattling spokes, loose felloes and
bi-ea.kdowna and ena.bled Mr. Gray to ac

qutro the honor of being the flr.t man to
carry n caravan acros sthe great Nubian
Desert. He was thus the forerunner In the
opening up to civilization of the vast ter
rl to ry, sorne of it not yet on maps of the
world. 'I'he wb eela used were built by the
Electric Wheel Company, who make wheels

An American Victory In tho Nuhlan Desert.

Early In the present deena." an English
corporation engaged In the mak l ng' of drill
Ings In Egypt. secured the servlces of Mr.
James S. GraY. formerly of Lima. 0., to

tatce charge of the work. Mr. Gray got to

ge th e r a huge caravan to make the Jouvnev
u croas the Nubian Desert from the vulley
01' the Nile to the western oasis In upper
Egypt. The expedItion failed. however. The
intense heat or the African sun, together
with the sand of the desert. cause-I rho
wagons and carts to break down and ;:;-ive
aut when bllt Il. small portion or tile jOlll'1\�l'

MONASMITH'S

Annual Duroe Jersey
BRED SOW SALE

AT· FORMOSO, KANS.

Tuesday, Feb. 27, 1912
54-HEAD-AS GOOD BLOOD AS CAN BE FOUND,
WITH INDIVIDUALITY TO MATCH-54 HEAD.

24 TRIED SOWS, including Bonnie May by Bonnie
K., Maud by Pearl's Golden Rule, Alice Bly by Queen
Rule, he by Pear.l's Golden Rule, G. Co's Col., Fancy by
G. Co's Col., Mi'aa Perfection by Wonder Bob by Ne
braska Wond�r; others by I Am A Bonnie K., Golden
Ruler and King of Kantbebeat.

15 FALL YEARLINGS, all sired by Bonnie K., in
cluding 5 out of a litter of 17, dam Model Girl by Model
Chief Again.

15 SPRING GILTS, by Bonnie K. and Kansas Spe
cial, carefully selected and very uniform, out of such
sows as already mentioned. The offering will be bred
for March and April farrow, the tried sows to Bonnie K.
and Kansas Special, gilts to Bonnie K., Kansas Special,
O. Eo's Expansion and W. Eo's Tientsin. Write for catalog.

Ward Brothers sell daybefcre, at Republic, Kan.

W. E. MONASMITH, Formoso, K.n•••
Auctioneers-Ray Page, N. S. Hoyt, John Brennen.

Fieldman-Jesse Johnson, for Kansas Farmer. Send
him bids, in my care.

to fit any wagon. These steel wheels are

especially adaptable for farm work. are

guaranteed to carry a load of 4,000 pounds
over any kind of road, give a lighter draft
than the high wheeled wagon and make
'not only a lasting wagon. but also an easy
loading wagon. A picture of the camel
caravan with full particulars regarding the
expedition will gladly be furnished to any
one addressing the Electric Wheel Com
pany, Box No. 34, Quincy, Ill.

Ita, Kan. This firm has been In the Kan
sas seed busIness for over 25 years. In
that time they have made a careful studyof the needs of Kansas and Oklahoma farm
ers. They have developed special strains
of field and garden seeds which have proven
of the utmost profIt for this field. The
new catalog tells all about these. The boo Ie
Is easily readable. and Is In plaIn Kansas
language, so It Is also easily underatandablc.
Every Kansas and Oklahoma planter ought
to have Ross Bros'. catalog. It Is sen t
free for the asking. Kindly mention th ln
paper when writing.

"Acorn" Brand Seeds,
The catalog of "Acorn" brand seeds has

just come to Kansas Farmer. It Is from
the old reliable house of Ross Bros .. Wlch-

V.'hpll writing adve rt iser-s, please mention
l{ANf.:iAS' FARMER,

•

•

.::

,.,

f.
h
It
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RANK lAMS' DRAFT-STAL'LIONS
e ",ltp.to·the·mim�te" and 10 years in advance. 'I'hey are the "Drafty, big·boned type"-"Nifty

,� BI(!(}k Boys "-the real "medal winners "-sensational
"show and business horses" of note, "ripe

�aclios" from the "select 400." Big, cZassy "Peaches and Cream"-"B'lack' Boys." "rhe "JaN

rallcl" of drafty "top ?lotohers.,", lama' 1912 importation of Pe�cheron and Belgian sta_llions and

I(Ircs are in the "Pink of Condttton" and ready for a " good selhug." "n;ey, Boy," s1Mf.e sweetly,

nd bundreds of lams' satisfied customers "will sit �tP onui take notice" that lams, the "King Pin"

orse importer is still" doing bttsiness" at the" old stand." Ia,1IIs is "P1Ish'ing" his horses to the

rout. The big "Peaches, and Cl'eailn" "Boys and Girls',' are, att?,actiolls th�tt can't be overlooked.

OllIS lIws1lterizell buyers with "real drafters," at "bargm1t prsoee,: and having the '<horsee as ad

�rtised. " lams'" competito1's" and "hammer knockers" are "boost.ing lams" by their" knocks"

uti] 110'lV he is known as the "Millionai'l'e Horse·man," and !ln "Easy Street," and growing £-ast.

ke!J "Come on a70Ilg," alld sing lams' SOl1g, He is selling these "m'istocmtic," fanoy "Blaok

�I/;" cheaper thuu ever-e-or better horses for less 1noney-$1,OOO <llld $1,400 (few little higher).

al;ls has

20 PERCHERON and BELGIAN STALLIONS and MARES 120

l'llcy are "Models' '-" H7£1Il(lingel',�,
" They arc 2 to 5 years old, weigh ] ,700 to 2,500 lbs., 80 per

eur blacks, 50 per cent ton horses. All "aP211'oved jmd stll,1IIped" by European government. Regis·

ered in popular stud books of U. S. Many" prize winners" and" g07cZ medal horses." Big, Drafty

"Iup 1l0tchm's," with big bone, quality, style, finish and (lotion to bll.rn. They are" Eye·ope1Iers"

l'll'g'cr and better horses than seen eiseiohere. Big" b1tsilt"s8 1'l'Opo8itiolls" that make "tlie wheels

'1:'01'10 fast" under a "B1£yel"s hat." '<Geornie, dear," Iarus made . a "big killing" by buying his

hor�es' in Europe in October 19] 1. "D'ry weather," "bad croll5," "close mone!J" and "lams' cash"

euused the"prize -winners" and" tops to be thrown ou the market for a "good sell'ing." lams" cut

the melon?' and bought the" rippm's" at "k7toc7togt prices." 1(£1IIS will give his customers the bene-

fit of 1/ is "!J(lwl /J'Il!J," , 'I1cey, boy," "como on (lown tOW1I' '-get into

lAMS' "Get Rich Wagon" and Save $1,000 on a "Top Stallion"

(:llla YOU wear the diamonds}. lams is a "big fl11 in tho jelly' in the horse world. "ITe keeps the

gal'" gllu�sing." Tams sells" Imported horses onl!J "-(They win DO'70 of prizes at big horse shows).

j.'(1 'i"dlllIJrican bred. f'ltll bloods"-No "Auotion stUff" 01' "Peddlers' 71OI'ses"-only '<ohoice draft·

ev
," of big size, bono, quality and finish. lams imported horses are "approved"-" bl'anded," "In·

spected," and "Cert'ific;ate stamped O. K." by govemruents of '<France and U, S, A." lams has

tho '<craclo stallions and '/1I(lI'OS" yon "'rea(Z a,bont." Buy horses of Jams and you won't "get

s/llllg" in 7101'110 01' price. "Dolly D,," waltz me around ouce again" lkey,." land me at lams'

bo.c off'icc and i'lilpor-tilig bares. }�1I11 to "the roof" with" Block boys" (and all must be sold).

l,'((7I1Ccd prices. All the world knows lams and hi s "Peaches aile! Crea'/lt" horses. 1912 p'1'ont'ises to

be a buniper year to Ionns and h'is customers. He saved $JOO,OOO to sta7lion buyers in 1911. Watch

"/OIliS' s1ll0ke" ,in 1912. Iums ' 30 y(,�L1'S of successfui business makes him a safe 11wn to do buslneas

with, Lenis sells horses '<o« h01l01'," A boy 01' a lady can buy as cheap as a man.

lAMS' 1912 HORSE CATALOGUE IS AN "EYE-OPENER." IT HAS "A LAUGH" AND A $1,000 BARGAIN IN EVERY LINE.

".1 71111lch of g07d" TITE "BOOI( Olt' BOOKS" to stallion aud mare buyers, It is full of
" WIDE·AS·.A·W.ti.GON DRLi.FTERS "-the real" peaches and cream" stallions.

11 ,,;ItOI'S LARGEST IMPOE'1.'ED stallions and mares in- UI.6 Unile.cl States, "TRUE TO LIFE," and TRUTHS, FACTS, "BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS" and 100

il1u,,;lrlltions of "'l.'Op·N01'CHERS" a'lId the" TBICES OF S1.'ALLION PEDDLERS" and "AUCTION BLOCK" SALESMEN. It is the finest most elauomte and

origilwl u.p-to-dnte 1I00'SO book in tlte world. lams, the" square dull" horsemall, makes every statement in ad, 01' catalog good-or yon get the $500 'he hanas up, 'lalli'

gllarantees to sell )'OU a better imported itall ion at $],000 aud $1,400 (few higher) than are sold to stool, companies for $4,000. Imported mares, $700 and $J ,000, lams

gil'c.> GO pel' cent breeding gllarantCOj pays freight on horse and fare of one buyer. He can furnish $1,500 insurunce. lAMS buys (mel sells eve,'y stallion h'1il.�ctf. l::lai'e8

buvcrs $1,000 in middtcuicn. '8 profits, lie buys stallions by "tl'a'inload," He speaks the languages-(saving 20 pel' cent). He is not in the" Stallion Trust." No

I,ariliers-to share profits, He"pays casb?' for his horses-and sells" top notohe1's" by "hot ad'vert'ising" and having" the gooels," "Big Ikey," leave your "7Iappy"

horne und buy a "lop" stalliou 01' pair of impo'l'tecl1llal'cs (of 1(1'/11s) that brlug colts that sell at $500 each, "Fazw," don't let those "auotion men" "hand you II

ICI/lon" in one of those '<so-called" ".Amerioan full·b7(lods" of qllest'iollable [)I'ceding. Buy an i1ll.1JOrtad horse of 1n1118, the "l'eli-abZe hO'l'somall." Then we will "all

11'((11' (Ua,1/l.onds,'" lams' ",.e7ling clothes" fit all tnujcre. rrl'ite for lams' milUon·elolla'l' horse cataloq, lams won't let you go without a Peaches (wd Cl'ealn stalliOlI

UI' JIIal'e, "H0 ells t71 'laUs off them," Iallls' guarantees llre backed by "ha.lf-'I11ilZion 1I011ars," Referelloes-First National and Omaha National Banll!! Omaha' Pack-

l'rs' �fltional Blink South Omaha; Citizens State, First 8tate, and St. Paul State

' ,

Banks, St. Paa/" Nab, IalUI'! buys big ad. space because it is cheaper than flannel· S T P A U � NEB RASK 'A
lIlolltlJed hori:ie slllc�lUen,

•
' �- ,
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'IRA C. KYLE &, SON'S SIXTH ANNUAL

Jr. Wonder
Bred Poland

and Giant
China

Price
Sale

Chief
Sow

MANKATO, KANSAS, February 15, 1912
J's Wonder 50571, by Republic Chief, for three relll'S lit the l,ead of our herd, Jensens said of him when a 2·year·old: "He is the best hog

we have ever used excepting Mogul."
Giant Chief Price 821Oa, oWlled jointly by ollrsehes <Ind Garl Jcnsen & Sbn, of Belleville, is the best Long King 2·year·old in the West. Not a

drop of small type blood in this hog, He invariably pleases "isitors, and in servi�e is most promiSing.

The offering cOllsists of 50 llead, largely tried SOW8 of popular ' large typ e stl'llins, mated to these hogs, and J's \Vonder fall gilts bred to Giant

Chief Prjce. Catalogs ready.

IRA C. KYLE & SON,
AUCTIONEERS-COL. JOHN BRENNAN, COL. N. S. HOYT.

Mankato, Jewell County, Kansas
FIELD111:AN-JESSE JOHNSON.

We Import the Best Bred

Stallions Europe Call-Produo.

J AM PROUD OF

My ANCESTOR S •

OTHE.'R 'P'E.OPLE

PROUD Of'ME.
C__-----

�{� C.'s Col. p'rIncc of Cols, 13571A

Col. Prof. 117587 ,profe::::': Lillian {(���·te8���"Oi}37S203088 Chief Lillian 70784A

SOWS bred to this boar sold at ROBERT T, MILLER'S Bred Sow Sale,

February Iii Table Rock, Neb. Send f or catalog. Our Pcrcheron, Shire and Belgian stallions

are strong and ma!:,£ive. with great quality,
,tyle and conformation-with solendid color

and dispoRitions.
'

They are selected with an eye single to the

wanta of the most critic"l American buyers.

They are stallions t'12t will go into any

community and command the best mares,

command the men who are the best pay and

who tal,e the best care of their stock.

Our contract of guarantee is as good as a

government bond, Our prices are reason

able,
Send for big illustrated catalog and book

containjng letters from hundreds of satisfied

cUHtomers.

A� Watson, Woods Bros, & Kelly Co., Box 34,· Lincoln, Nebr.

BeSure toSay :uhre�dYV��I�:�:: I Saw YourAdv
In this paper. Our auvertisers like to know frol11 which papers their orders come.

,

FIElD N01:ES.

, ,
Will SeD Jaeks an.1 Jennets.

"'I{�e5 famous Limestone Valley Farm will

'.
head of jacks and jennets on March

':'1 :1ext• at Smithton. Mo, These Limestone

"�111ey sales of jacks and jenneta have be

r,,1'1
e so well known that each 18 looked

hisl��rd to as a distinct event In live stock

In tor l' This sale 'Ifill be advertised In
ssues of Kansas Farmer,

M
A Snap In Clydesw.lM.

l\:�;,r- John Sparrowhawk. of Wakefield.

Farm
starts his nd\'erttscmcnt in I{ansRs

.Plend'[d WCIt.h this Issue, anti IR offering his
ydeedale hor"o. tor 8"le. His

"'hen wriUng advel·tfs�rs, please llH'lHion

KANSAS FARMER.

personal eX])PI'ienc(I with L·l�·t.l(,Hlnles in this

country Covers a period of about 30 years.

He has a)ways been a lover of the great

Clyde, Two of his stallions were sold to

a firm fn \YlsCOOSjll, and on(- of thcJn was

reserve champIon at the '''orld's Fair.

Another was sold Into Wyomln!;,. and stili

another to Colorado, while many have been

sold over Ka.n8aB. :P.lr. Sparrowhawk wishes

to close out his Clydesdales an(1 clevote his

thllC to Shorthorns. �Ot� hi!-=' ::tfivel'ti!'l'(,lnent

and call or write. Please mentIon Kansas

Farmer.
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! R. E.- MAUPIN'S TWO DAYS SALE I
-

-

I At PaHonsburg, Mo. I
j�_

.Feb. 23 and 24, -1912
sI

::
On February 23, the offering will consist of 100 Poland China sowa, gilts and boara-80 bred IOWI, 10 open ::

= gilts and 10 late summer and fall boars. Sows are by Missouri's Meddler, Notcher On, Corrector 2nd, On the Dot, =

:: Impudence, Major, and other noted boars, and are bred to Notcher On, Missouri's Meddler and Golden Glory. ::
:: On February 24, "the offering will be 70 head of high-elass registered Shorthorn cattle, consi.ting of cowa, heif. =

5 ers and young bulls, including the great herd bull, Nonpareil Avondale. This is a dispersion offering, and Short- S
:: horn, breeders will have an opportunity to buy at public auction the very fine lot of cows and heifers of my herd. ::

§ Write me for catalogs. Bids sent to fieldmen or auctioneers, in my care, will be 'fairly treated. S
5 R. E. M A U PIN ,. � a t ton 5 bur., Mo. S
5 AUCT.ONEERS-COLS. J. W. SPARKS, J. T. LEE, D. E. NANCE. 5
:: FIELI!>MAN-W. J. CODY, for Kansa. Farmer. ::

ii1111111111 II 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111U11111.111111111 i.1I1111111111111111111111U 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIII�
�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'':

AT UDALL, KANSAS,

February 29,
One black, registered Stallion, 6 years old, weight a

ton; 1 black, registered Stallion, 8 years old, weight,
1800; both are registered in Percheron Society of Amer
ica, and sold sound. One imported Majorica Jack, 16

hands, standard; one' 5-year-old black Jack; two 3-year
old Jacks, 15 and 16 hands high; one 2-year-old and one

yearling; three Jennets and one weanling Jack 1colt.
Send for breeding folder, and come to Diy sale. Please
mention Kansas Farmer when you write.

S J 0 H N F. FRY, U d a II, K a n s a s. §
:111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111..

1912

Onward Wilkes

FARM SALE
At Jefferson City, Mo., March 11, 11 and 13, 1911

50 HEAD OF SADDLE HORSES

including show ring winners and prospects, 1!;i head of

registered saddle bred brood mares, 15 head saddle stal

lions, 10 head good breeding jacks, 20 head speed horses

and young ones, 10 head la«:lY broke saddle and harn«:ss
horses. I want to buy 10 head Percheron mares, reg.s
teredo Ask for catalog.

JAMES HOUCJ:lIN, Jefferson City, Mo.

:1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:

E R. D. MARTIN & SONS' §

! DUROe SAL!: I
-'

-

� At Eureka, Kansas, Feb. 27, 1912 �
:: FORTY BRED SOWS AND GILTS-Sired by 'Dandy Duke, Model ::
:: Duroc. Greenwood Chief, R. D.'s Improver, Tatarrax Model. 'Twenty-six, ::
:: of these sows are bred to the grand champion boar at Kansas State Fair, ::

5 lDll. This boar was at head of first prize herd and at head of first 5
= prize young herd. I am selling some good sows �nd gilts. If you want

=

__==_
some new blood, come and buy a sow bred to a champion boar. At the Topeka

===_fail' last year we won first and second on aged sows, also the grand
champion IIOW. My catalog is ready to mail out, and it gives a complete

S list of our show record last year. Send for one, read it and come to the sale. S
= 'R. D. MARTIN & SONS, Eureka, Kansas =

§ AUCTIONEERS-COL. LOU SMUTHERS, COL. C. E. MILLS. 5
§ 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 r.;

LIl\lESTONE RIDGE FARM, CA)rERON, ]\IO.'-:'Fa,·m 5'h miles south ot Cameron,
36 miles east of St. Joseph and 54 miles nor thea.sr of Kansas City. on the Burllngton
and Rock Island railways. Mls"ourl Jacks. Percheron allll Saddle Stallions, for sale

at reasonable prices, Elxtra good Jacl<" for Jennets. All stock old enough for servtce,
has been tried and wlJl be guaranteed breeders, No trouble to show stock. P. O. ad

d reas, ISAAO O. LOHMAN, R. F. D. No. a, Turney, Otluton County, lUo.

FIFJJ,D NOTES.
Percherono and Jacka At Auction.

Kansas Farmer readers should be tn ter

ested In the sale to be made by Mr. 0, :8.

Price, of Burr Oak, Kan. The date Is Feb,

ruary 23, Mr. Price will rna.ke on that

date a complete dispersion sale at all his

stock, Including four registered Pel'chcron
stallions, th ree jacks. seven jennets. a lot

of horses and cattle, Duroe bred sows and

his highly Improved farm-one of the best

Improved SO-acre farms to be found In that

locality. Write at once to Mr, Price for

catalos, and mention Kanaas It'o,l'mer.

Facts for Readers.
The prosperity of a nation Is largely meas

ured by the health of Its people. From a

parity of reasoning the fact stands out that

whatever adds to the health and vigor of

our poultry stands for Its general better

ment, which means p,'osperlty for breeders,
:And It follows as a s-uuence that when W.

F, ,Chamberlain. of Kirkwood, St. Louis
County. Mo" originated Chamberlain's Per
fpct Chick Feed (the original dry feed tor
younrr chicks). he left an Impr!nt of health
ful vigor upon all the millions at birds
reared on thIs perfect product and the mar

kcts everywhere are filled with better stock
today than would otherwise have been the
case, The subjoined letter from a widely
known Nebraska breeder of high-class White
Plymouth Rocks. which we are allowed to

copy, tells tacts: "Fullerton. Neb,. May 1.
1911, W, F, Chamberlain Feed Co., se, Louis,
Gentlemen-It gives me great pleasure to
write you regarding your various roods for
poultry. I have tried several different chick
foods and experience the same trouble wIth
all. while In your 'Chamberlain Perfect Chick
Feed' I find a very well balanced ration.
Your 'Mash Feed' Is a wonderful egg pro
ducer, and all your other poultry toods I
have found equally valuable., Yours respect
fully-C. M. Reynolds."

DR.
IMPORTER

W.
OF

H. RIC H A R D S
DRAFT HORSES

Imp.,rtation arrived September 10, 1911.
I have selected them personally, and have
the pick of Belgium and France's 2- and 3-
year-olda. All were selected for good
breeding, soundness, bone and individual
ity. All good colors and will make ton
horses. Every horae absolutely guaranteed. Anyone
looking for a first-cia.. STALLION at very reasonable
price should' come and see them before buying. Barna
four blocks from Santa Fe Depot. EMPORIA, KANSAS

:!11111111111111111111I111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!

§ AULDRIDGE & SON'S 5

I Duroc
-

SOW Sale;
__
5 A T PAT TON S BUR G , M'O • , §
= THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, i912. =

§ A high-cia.. offering of Duree Jersey lOWS, anum- 5
:: ber of them bred to our great boar, Buddy K., a grand- ::
:: son of Buddy K. 4th;. others to Duchess Model, and sev- ::
= eral to a son of B. & Co's Col. Write us for catalog. =

S JASPER AULDRIDGE & SON, Pattonsburg, Missouri. 5
;111111111111111111111111111111111111111 811111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 r:
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� STALLIONS �
§ Yes! "Stallion Price Cutter"-that's what they call me, and I am proud §
= of the �)tle. I want to place one or more of my stallions or mares in every ::
= township, and I have 60 head now on hand and another importation to arrive =

:: this month, and I am going to slice prices on a grand scale. Will give you ::
:: the best of terms and a cash guarantee. All my horses are registered in =

:: books approved by the government. I want you to look at other horses ::
= before coming, and then it is up to me to make good to you that I am selling ::
:: them worth the money. Remember, I pay your expenses if you don't say my ::
:: prices are right, considerlng quality. Write 01' come and see me and I will ::
:: assure you a bargain. ::

§ L. R. WILEY, EMPORIA, KANSAS §
5111111111111111111111111.1111111111111111111111.11111111111111111111111111111111111111:IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIFr

Lamer's
SALINA, KANSAS

Percherons

Senty-five (75) Head of Imported and Home-grown
Percheron STALLIONS, MARES and COLTS, all ages, for
sale- WRITE or COME AND SEE ME before you buy.

C. W. LAMER,
Salina,:: :: :: :: :: Kansas

100 Head of Imported and
Home-bred Stallions

and mares of the different breeds,
50.head of coming 3-year-olds, big
boned, American - bred, pasture
raised stallions j the kind that

give satisfaction, the kind that
breed.
Reference: Any bank in Grand

Island, Cairo or Bridgeporfi, Neb.
History of the horse and large
'calendar sent free ·to horsemeiL
NORTH-ROBINSON DUll �

Grand IataDa, Bela.



February 10, 1912.
KANSA S FARMER
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L. M. Monsees &, Sons'
34th ANNUAL SA'LE

6� Head of High Class Re·gistered
JACKS and JENNETS'

Limeatone Valley Fann is located 189 miles west of St. Louis and 99 miles east of Ka.naas City, main line Mo.

Pac. and M. K. & T. R. R.'s,,6 miles east of Sedalia and 2 miles north of Smithton, Pettis County, Mo.

, .

TUESDAY, MARCH· 5, 191·2
The get and breeding of the world's champion jacks,

Limestone Mammoth 298 and �han Boy 696. Sale

under cover with comfortable seats
.

and fire. Special

train from Sedalia to Smithton and return on dar of sale.

We guarantee t�is the best offering of the y'ear �roin any

firm, breeder or company. Every animal guaranteed as

represented. If interested, write today for fine illus

trated catalog. Free conveyance from Smithton to sale.

·L. I. 10NSEES i SON8
SMITHTO�, MO.

=.111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 i 111111111111111111111111 III 11111111111 III
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I· McKinnie's . Dispersion Shorthorn Sale ! !
5 IN PAVILLION AT BELOIT, KANSAS, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22ND, 1912· 55
5 . Twenty-four head of choice individuals, Scotch and 55
:: Scotch topped, comprising four bulls, including the herd ::

5 bulls, Lord Bannpton by Lord Marr, Gifford's noted herd 55
:: bull -and Secret Success by Hampton's Successor and out ::

5 of the pure Scotch cow, Queen Secret. The other bulla are about old enough for service, and are Ions of Lord 55
:: Barmpton.

::

:: Sixteen choice breeding cows, all bred or with calve8 at foot by the herd bulls mentioned; four extra choice ::

5 heifers, coming yearlings, also by Lord Barmpton. The cows include two d.aughters of the noted bull, Red Knight, 55
:: the pure scotch cow, Queen Secret, one sired by Scottish Gloster, and two heifers by Lord Marr. ,::

5 L. M. NOFFSINGER, of Osborne, Kan., consigns eight head, five bulls and three females. Four of the bulls 55
:: are coming 2-year-olds and one is a yearling. Two of the cows will have calves at foot, and all three will be in ::

:: calf to the pure Scotch bull, Prince Lustre, winner of aecond in calf class and champion at Oklahoma State Fair ::
-

I'

-

:: a8 a year mg.
::

:: ELMER CREITZ, of Beloit, consigns one male .and two females, all Scotch topped and good individuals. The ::

5 offering, as a whole, is a good one, and will be sold absolutely upon the merit of the individuals as to quality ·and 5
:: breeding. For catalog, write, ::

:: AUCTIONEER-JOHN BRENNEN. C E M K·
•

B I ·t K ::

5 FIELDMAN-JESSE JOHNSON.' • • C Inn.a, e 01, ansas 55
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L. R. McL!rnon's Sale I I
=

=

i BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS i
-

-

-

-

:: � 5
-

-

i Braddyville, Iowa, Tuesday, Feb. 27th, 1912 i
5 5 0 - H E ADO F B RED SOW S - 50 55
-

-

5 Thirteen head of big, high-class, tried sows, seven head of outstanding, good fall yearlings, thirty head of 55
5 Ipring gilts-the outstanding good ones of OUi' Iaxge herd-making the beat draft we have ever offered at public ::

5 sale. This offering will include two A Wonder gilts, te n Max Dude fall sows, a number of them tried, four sired ::

5 by Big King by Pawnee Lad, a number of gilts sired by Colossal, and others by Big Mogul. Thirty head of this of- 55
5 fering is bred to Big Orange, the sire of more high-cIa.., big herd boars than any other boar living. A few to A ::

5 Wonder Giant, and others to Colossal. This is strictly a big type offering. They are the big, stretchy, mellow, easy 55
5 feeding kind, with plenty of clasa. Write for catalog. Bids sent to fieldman or auctioneer. will be treated fairly. 5

i L. R. McLARNON, Braddyville, Iowa §
:: AUCTIONEER-COL. H. S. DUNCAN.. FIELDMAN-W. J. CODY, for Kansas Fanner. ::
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Miller's Richly.Bred
Duroc Jersey Bred

SOW AUCTION
Under Cover, at Table Rock, Neb. 0

Thursday, February 15, 1912
40-HEAD OF TOPS SELECTED FROM A' LARGE

NUMBER-40

-12 TRIED SOWS- -28 SPRING GILTS--

Bred for March and April farrow to Royal CriliG and
Col.'s Professor, two of the most richly bred sires of the
breed. The tried lOWS include Miss Critic 2d, prize
winner at Iowa State Fair. She is bred for early farrow
to Valley King, grand champion boar at Iowa and Ne

braska last year. The offering contains many animals

of outstanding merit but, taken as a whole, is very unt-
o

form. Remember, a number of choice gilts are daugh
ters of Ohio Col., champion boar at Kansas State Fair

last year. Others are by Golden Rule, Jr., Royal Critic,
Model Finch and Bell's Choice by Bell's Chief. I am

issuing a catalog that gives breeding and all necessary
information. Free for the asking. If unable to attend

sale, send bids to auctioneer or fieldman, in my care, at

Table Rock. Usual accommodations. Table Rock is

easily reached by rail; see time table.

ROBT. T. MILLER
TABLE ROCK, NEB.

AUCTIONEER-N. G. KRASHCEL.

Jesse Johnson will represent Kansas Farmer. Send
bids to him.

10 Richly Bred Duroc Jersl,
Bred Sows and Gilts at

AUCTION
In Pavilion at Burr Oak, Jewell County,

Kansas

Saturday, ..February 17, 1912
One of the best and largest bred sow offerings of

the season. Nearly every well-known family represented.
Bred for March and April farrow to the following richly
bred boars: Golden Rod King 91221 by Echo Top King,
Pawnee Crimson 117813, grandson of Crimson Wonder

Again; Missouri Climax 117815 by Climax D. and Model

Chief 120301, grandson of Ohio Chief. The offering con

tains many tried sows, and the gilts are selected with

care. The' entire lot has had just the care that breed

ing atock should have, and will make money for those

who buy them. They are representatives of such families
as Ohio Chief, Kant Be Beat Surprise, Crimson Wonder,
Orion, King of Cois., Bell's Chief 2d, Red Chief I Am,
etc. Sale will be held sure, regardless of weather.

Write at once for catalog and other information. Free

hotel accommodation. Send bids to fieldmen or auc

tioneer.

John W. Shuck & Sons
BURR OAK, KAN.

AUCTIONEER-JOHN BRENNEN.

Walter Ward and Jesse Johnson, fieldmen for Kan
au Farmer.

. Send them bids.

•

Hamaker's Growthy King and
Mouw Bred

Poland Chinas at
AUCTION

Wednesday� F'ebf1uary 21, 1912
At Farm one 2��lne west of Pawnee CBty, Neb.

0

A select draft, just as good as usual, and bred to

Orange Tecumseh and Smooth Big Bona, both bred by
Peter Mouw, and representatives of the biggest strains
known to the breed. Forty head in all-15 fall yearlings
and 25 March gilts, all bred for. March and April farrow
to the boars mentioned.

FALL GILTS
were sired by Growthy King, litter brother to Long King's
Equal and Looks Gran(J, two of the greatest breeding
boars ever owned by one breeder in Nebraska.

SPRING GILTS
were aired by Growthy King, and a few'by Smooth' Big
Bone. This will be the last chance to buy Growthy King
gilts. '

DAMS OF OFFERING
include daughters of Growthy King, Major Blain, Blain's
Tecumseh, King Do Do, Big Hadley, Pfander's Giant
Pride, Johnson's Chief, and Looks Grand, as great a line
of big type sows as can be found anywhere. The offering
has been selected and fed with care, and will appeal to
anyone in the market for size and quality. Catalogs ready
February 1, 1912. Write for one. Usual entertainment.

G. S. HAMAKER
PAWNEE CITY:: :: :: NEBRASKA

AUCTIONEER-L. W. LEONARD.

Jesse Johnson will attend. Send bids to him, in my
care, at Pawnee City, Neb.

--

A. ErhartJ. & Son's

FIRST ANNUAL
POLAND CHINA SALE

-AT-

ADRIAN, MO.

Thursday, Feb. 22, 1912
65-H EAD B RED SOW SAN D GIL T 5-65

Twenty sows bred to Major B. Hadley, the grand
champion at the American Royal, 1911; 20 bred to Young
Hadley, a son of Big Hadley; 10 bred to Grand Wonder,
one of the best sons of old A Wonder; 10 bred to Big Spot,
and 5 bred to King Blain, one of the great breeding sons

of Blain's Wonder. The sows are all large type breed
ing from such boars as Expansion, Grand Look, Big Had

ley, Blain's Wonder, Designer, Expansion Wonder, Long
John, Long King and Longfellow. Twenty head of tried
sows are the tops of the Green Lawn herd and the H. H.
Harshaw herd, and are sold on an absolute guarantee.
Send for my catalog, and arrange to attend my aale.

A. J. ERHART & SON

Adrian, Missouri
AUCTIONEERS-COlS. HARRIMAN, SPARKS,

ROBBINS AND HARGERS.

•
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JONES' BROTHERS

Big Dispersion Hereford Cattle Sale
At FairGrounds,CouncilGrove, Kansas, Feb. 27 and 28
215 HEAD-THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY OF THE SEASON-215 HEAD

36 BULLS--Including our herd bulls, Simpson, Beau Monarch 54th,
Dandy Andrew 6th, 7th and Dtli, Beau Monarch 90th and 0lst. Herd

bulls, farm and ranch bulls of serviceable age and in the best possible
condition-the best lot of bulls ever on our farm.

100 BREEDING COWS--25 sired by the great Lincoln 2d by Cherry
Boy, and others by Lincoln ith, Simpson, Beau Brummel, Lamplighter, Jr.,
Benj. Wilton, Dandy Andrew, Beau Donald 47th, Hesiod 85th, Imp Salis

bury, Beefy Boy (by Cherry Boy), Onward 10th, Columbus 17th, Drusus,
Sunset, Shadeland Dean and Monnington, Sixty head have calves at foot.

30 TWO-YEAR-OLD HEIFERS--Mostly by Lincoln 7th, Monnington
and Simpson, safe in calf to om herd bulls. A grand lot of excellent

young breeding cows, in good flesh and condition, good size, well marked,
good color and good heads and horns. Splendid material for herd founda

tion. Look these heifers over.

49 YEARLING HEIFERS--All our own breeding. The attraction of
the entire offering. A superb lot of prospective brood cows of the most

,popular type. Practically our entire heifer Cl'OP of their ages. Many show

prospects in this lot. :

OUR ENTIRE SHOW HERD-Beau Monarch 54th, the best 2-year·old
bull to be sold this season, sired by Simpson out of Imp. Prudence. Daisy,
junior yearling heifer, first at local fairs in 1911. Beau Monarch 90th,
senior bull calf, second at Kansas State Fair in 1911. Sally, senior heifer
calf, junior champion at 1911 Kansas State Fair, and others-prize winners
at state and local fairs,

SIMPSON.
The offering will be presented in ideal breeding condition and all females of breeding age will either have calves at foot or be in calf to

some one of our great bulls. The herd has been culled closely, and all animals not worthy have been put into the feed lot. Write for free photos
suitable for framing. Write at once for catalog.

For' 'Sale PrivatelyFarm
AUCTIONEERS:-EDMONSON, BELLOWS, ZAUN, SPARKS, BRADY. JONES BROS., Council Grove, Kan.

Comfort's
DISPERSION SALE

OF REGISTERED JERSEY CATTLE_

Westmoreland. Ks., Feb. 17 ,1912

Thirty-five head of some of the best selected registered Jerscys in

the West. This herd consists mostly of 3 and 4-ycnr-old cows and bred

heifers and It few choice bulls. They carry the blood of such noted dams

as Brown Bessie No. 74997; the cow that took the butter record at Chicago,
'93; Tomassie No. 78875, that produced 41� pounds of butter in 14 days,
and such sires as Oakland's Sultan No. 78528, who took first of Isluud of

Jersey in 1907; Pedro No. 3187, who sold for $10,000, and Hood Farm

Pogis 35th No. 63303, half brother to Hood Farm Pogis 9tb, valued at

$25,000. Every animal has recently been tuberculin tested, without n

single reaction. Catalogs ready bl Jannal'Y 15. Seud name and get on
my mailing list. Sale under cover.

AUCTIONEER8-COLS. J. T. McCOLLOCK, W. H. TROSPER, OSCAR
H. BOATMAN, J. L. HOOVER.

F. W. COMFOR.T, Westmoreland, Pottawatomie Co., Ks.
Jesse Johnson will represent KANSAS FARMER. Send bids to him, in

my care.

We will also sell at private treaty our 1,400·aere ranch, one of tb@
best stock and combination grain farms in Kansas.

J. D. Spangler's

Large Type
Bred Sow Sala

-AT-

SHARON, KANSAS
Tuesday, February 20, 1912

FIFTY HEAD-45 bred sows and gilts, and five
splendid fan boar pigs. Weare going to give you an oppor
tunity to buy as good a bunch of sows and gilts as will go
through the sale ring this year. As I have got to buy
new blood for my own herd, so that I can still retain a

splendid trade of friends that have been buying of me
for years, I will have to part with many of my good
brood sows in order to make room for more. We are

going to give you an opportunity to buy such sows as

Lady Mastodon 32nd, Mastodon Maid 42nd, Mastodon
Maid 8th, Lady Wonder 6th, Lady Hutch, Inez Bell and

many others of my best sows. We are selling a splen
did bunch of fan yearlings, sired by Spangler's Hadley,
safe in pig to Sharon Wonder. There will be 15 spring
gilts, sired by Spangler's Hadley and bred to Sharon
Wonder. Visitors from a distance met at all trains at
Attica or S�aron. Write today for a catalog, to

J. D. SPANGLER

Sharon, Kansas
Send bids to O. W. Devine, representing Kansas

Farmer, who will treat you fair.
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FIELD NOTES
FIELD MEN.

Wa)'De D.vlne .•••••••••.. Topeka., KaD.
J.... R. JobDllon ..••••Clay Center. Kan.
W-, J. Cody ••••.•..••.•... Topeka, K&D.

&>11BJIl BBED S:rOCn. SALES.
Pcrcheron8 ond Jack8.

Feb. 22-0. B. PrIce, Burr Oax, Kan.
Feb. 28-McKlnnle & McMIllan, BeloIt, Kan.
Feb. 29.-John'1'. Fry, Udall, Kan.

Jacks and �enne�.
. Feb. 26-27-G. C. Roan, La Plata, Mo.
March 6-L. M. Monsees & Sons, Smithton,
Mo.

Maroh tl-W. J. FInley, Higginsville, Mo.

Herefords.
Feb. 2'1-28-Jones Bros., Council Grove, Ran.

Jersey Oattle.
Feb. 17-F. W. Comfort. Westmoreland,
Kan.

April 25.-Sale at Hlawathll, Kan., Western

Jersey Cattle Breeders' Henry E. Wyatt.
Falls CIty, Neb., lIianager.

8hortbor_.
Feb. 82.-C. E. McKinnIe, BelOit, !{an.
Feb. 2f-R: E. Ma.upln, Pattonsburg, Mo.
April lO-H. M. Hill, Lafontaine, and S. C.
Hanna., Howard. Kan. Sale at Fredonia.
Kan.

-

Aberdeen AnIPU Cattle.
April 3D-American Aberdeen-Angus Breed

. era' AlIsoclaUon sale at Omaha, Neb. Chas.
Gray. secretary, Chicago.

May 2-Amerlcan Aberdeen-Angus Breeders'
Association sale at Chicago. Chas. Gray,
secretary, ChIcago.

Poland ChlDaa.
Feb. 14.-H. L. Faulkner. Jamesport, Mo.
Feb. 14-John C. Halderman, Burchard. Neb.
Feb. 14-George Wedd & Son, Spring HilI.

Fe��'l6-Dr. John Glldow & Sons. JameS-
port. Mo.

Feb. 16-lra C. Kyle '" Sou. Ma.nkato. :Kau.
Feb. lS-H. B. Walter and H. C. Graner.
Sale at EMngbam, Kan.

Feb. l6-L. V. Okefe, Bucyrus. KaD.
Feb. 16-J. H. Harter, Wgtmoreland, KaD.
Feb. 17-Fullel" Bros .• Gault. Mo:
Feb. 20-E. P.l. Log-an, BeloIt, Kan.
Feb. 20-J. D. Spangler, Sharon, Kan.
May 20-Roy .Tohnston, Soutll Mound. Ran.
Feb. Zl-·W. A. Prpwelt, A.herville. Kan.
Feb. 21.-G. S. Hamaker. Pawnee CIty, Neb.
Feb. 22-C. W. JOhes. Solomon, Kan.
Feb. 22-A. J. Erhart. AdrIan, Mo.

Feb. 2S-R. E. Maupin. Pattonsburg, Mo.
Feb. 24.-C. H. Pilcher. Graseo, Kun.; aa1e
at Coneordtu, Knu,

Feb. !6-C. S. Nevius and Ralph Wedd.
Chiles. Kan.

Feb. 27. 1912-L. R. McClarnon, Braddyville.
Feb. 28-J. W. Pfander & Sons. Clarinda., Ia.
March 2-F. W. Barber. Franklin, Neb.
March '-T, 1\(. VI'lllson, Lebanon. Kan.
lolarch 7-W. B. Emens, Bllmuale, Kan.
March 9-B. M. Bell, Beattie, Kan.

D.I'OC! oJ_n.
Feb. l'-J. O. HUlll, Marysville. Kan.
Feb. H--ThomplIOn Bro... GarrlllOn, Ka..

Feb. 1.1I.-Horton '" HRle. ))eKalb, Mo.
Feb. 15.-Robert J. Mlller, Table Rock, Neb,
Feb. l7.-Jobn W. Shuck & SOilS, Burr Oak,
Kan.

Feb. 22-0. B. Price, Burr Onk, Kan.
Feb. 22-Jasper Allldridge & SOil, Pattons
burg, :Mo.

February 21-J. R. Blac1t"here, Elmdale,
Kan.

February 26-Wal'd Bl'os .• Republic, Kan.

February 27-Monasmltb, FOI·mosa. Kan.
Feu. 27-R. D. Martin'" Son... Eureka, Kan.
Feb. 28.-G. C. NOI'man, Winfield. Kan.
Feb. 29-J. W. Wohlford, Waterville. Kan.
Marclt 12-Sam Drybread, Elk CIty, Ran.
Marclt 15-J"80n Carter, Ashervllle, Kan.

Hamllshlre Hogs.
Feb. If-W. F. DavIs, South St. Joseph, Mo.

Beal Estate AUCltion.
Feb. al-O. B. PrIce, Burr Oalt. Kan.

L_ Call fOl' Davia' Hampshire Sale.

On February 14, at the sale pavlllon at
South St. Joseph. Mo., Mr. W. F. Davis,
the largest breeder of Hampsilire hogs in
the world, wlll orfer for sale 100 breil sows.

The orferlng wlll consist of tl:led 80W8 and
fall and spring gillS. Nearly all of this of

fering was sIred by the fam�us HampshIre
boar, Pat Malloy 1415. saId to be the great
est Hampshire boar llvlng. This will be
an opportunIty for breeders and fal'l'lUlrs

to buy sows sIred by tbls noted boar, and
to get stork of a breed that Is rapidly
growIng In popularIty. It wIll pay all bog
breeders to investigate the merits of the

HampshIre bog. 'rhey are growIng rapidly
In favor, and there Is a reason for It.
'Wrlte Mr. DavIs for catalog, and If possible
attend the sale. The offerIng cannot fall

to Interest llOg breeders and feeders.

Onward WUkes Sllle.

On l\[arch 21·23. Mr. James Houchin, of
Onward VI'Ill{es Farm, Jelter"on City. Mo.•
wlll hold a publlc sale or Standard·bred,
regIstered horses. The orferlng wlll consist

of 15 head of regIstered saddle bred brood

mares, 15 head of' saddle stallions, 20 head
of speed horses and youngsters and 10 head

of good breeding jacl{s. FIfty head of

horses. 10 of whloh are ladY broke to saddle

and harness, and 10 jack. will make a sale

that Is worth attendIng. The horse offering
was sired by Astral King. the greatest liv

Ing saddle stallIon. and Galloway Cblef for

the saddlers anil by Aluert Onward for the

Standard-prr..ds. Full anllouncements w11l

appear In Kansas Farmer.

l\[organ )[01·8e6.

Few people who know of the Morgan
horse are not worshipers at hIs shrine. The

Morgan Is a purely American breed. and for

speed, stamina, bottom and style they have

never been excelled. The wonderful endur
ance and otller good qualities of the Morgan
tempted men to sacrifice other qualltles for

speed until this magnificent breed became

scarce In its purity. It Is refreshing. there
fore, to be able to dIrect our readers' at
tentlon to some Morgans of the right type.
Mr. J. Ed Bailey, of Iowa Falls, Ia., owns

the pure Morgan sta1l10n, Prince Albert

4726, who is only three places removed
from old Justin Morgan. He Is registered
under number 2468 under the laws of Iowa
as a pure-bred stallion. and Mr. Bailey Is
offering some of hIs colts for sale. PrInce

Albert stands 15'1.. hands and weighs 1.100
pounds. with plenty of bone and substance.

Note Mr. Balley's adv'l,l'tlslng card' and wrIte

hIm about these pure-bred Morgans.

KANSAS FARMER

Kyle a Bon Sell Polands, February 11.
Ira C. Kyle & Son, of Mankato, Kan.,

will hold a sale of bIg type Poland China
bred sows on Thursday. February 16. Tria
offerIng consIsts of 50 head, largely trIed
sows. Others are big, growthy gilts of the
popular big type strains, and all are bred to
J's Wonder 50571 or to GIant Chief Price
82103. Expert breeders consider J's Wonder
to be the best bIg type Poland boar they
have seen with the possible exception or
old Mogul. Giant Chief PrIce Is conceden
to be the best Long IfIng 2-year-old In the
west. From tile breeding and quality of
thIs offerIng It promises to be One of the
best of tile season. The quarter page ad
vertisement Is on another page. Don't fall
to read it. as It wlll not appear again. And
don't forget the date, Thursday. February
15. and the place. Manka.to In Jewell county,
Kan.. 011 the Rock Island and Missouri
PacIfic raIlroads. Easy to reach and Just
the 1<II,rl of hogs you want. Get Into the
big type money makers by attendIng this
sale.

8llG"p for the Average Farm.
Therp. are comparatively few farmers of

the present day who are raIsing sheep on
their farms wltll either wool alone, or mut
ton, as an object. Farmers cannot aft'ord
to raise a type of sbeep from whlcb the
fieece Is the entire source of revenue, any
more than they can raise a mutton sheep

Two of the cows will have oalves at foot
and all three will be bred again to Mr.
NoJfsinger's pure Scotch bull, PrInce Lustre,
a bull that Is making hImself a name all
over Central Kanaas. He was shown as a

yearling at American Royal, winnIng sec

ond In strong competition. The same year
he was grand champron at Oklahoma State
Fair. Mr. NoffsInger has a good herd and
has made selections from amllng' hIs best
stuff for tllis sale. Mr. Elmer Creltz. of
Beloit, cOnSlgn8 a few head also. They are

good Indlvlduale, and Scotch topped. For
catalog, write Mr. McKinnIe, and plan to
attend thIs sale.

L. B. lIIcLarnon's Great Oll'erlng.
The sale advertisement of L. R. Me

Larnon, of Braddyvllle, Ia., wIll be found
In thIs Issue of Kansas F'az-rner. '-1:s. Me
Larnon Is one of the veteran breeders of
the big type, hlgh·class Poland Chinas, and
hI smanv good offerIngs during tile past
several years have made tor him an en

viable reputation among the breeders of bill'
type Polands. The present offering Is the
best of the lWLny great oJferlngs by Mr.
McLarnon during the last seven years. and
It will add to the reputation of this noted
berd. The olterlng will consist of 13 tried
sows, seven faU yearllngs and 80 sprIng
gilts. The tried 80WS are outstanding good
ones that have made good In Mr. Ho
Larnon's herd. They are the btl', stretchy,

wIthout regard te tbe wOCll. In other wor4li.
a dual-purpose sheep Is what they mU(Jt
have; one whIch wlll meet with favor at
the hands of the packer and whtch will
shear from ,2 to $a wor-th of woot. The
fieece should pay for the feed and leave
the mutton as a profit. The Ideal dual
purpose 8heep should be e&rly matul1nlr,
and snoutd not be bred from parents of too
grea.t size lest the orfsprlng be dllDcult to
tlnl.h for the early nlarket. Another .. -

sentlal Ie prolificacy, for wh�n a goodly
per cent of lambs are not forthcoml....
profltll are always proportIonately Ie... The
above Illu8tmtlon Is an excellent example
of thl" CIMA of sheep. She Is a pure-bred
Shropshl ..., ewe and her lambs are sIred by
an Imported ram of tbe same breed. Her
characterl.tlcs Rhow her to be the practical
sheep for the farmcr. ThIs ewe Is one of
a flock of 700 pUI'e-bred Shropshire breed
Ing ewe" on the Hcnley ranch at Green-·
castle. Mo. Two hunill'Cd of theIr ewes were

Importeu fl'om the best English flocks and
they have, wltbout doubt, one of the fInest
lot of Shropghlrcs In America. Their object
Is to br�ed Shropshlres whIch will be tbe
closest approach to that type of sheep 110
much In <1tmand by the farmer-breeder.

Dean's Jllllstodon Polands.
Attention Is ca;�(d 10 the change in the

card of Clarence Duan, or V\'sstOD, Ko. Mr.
Dean Is the owner of one of the great
herds of Mastodon Polands, and he Is now

orferlng 60 head of choice, high quality.
bIg type bred sows. The sows of this
otf'erlng wer�. sired by 8uell boars as l.faa
todon Price. Columbia Wonder. Surprl.e
Wonder roth and Grltter's Longfellow. all
big, hl!l'h-cl"Sil boal·.. Some of them are

bred to lIfa"todon Price. othpr. to Colum
bia Wonder 5th and the balance to Bons

of Gritter's Longfellow. ThIs offerIng Is In
the pink of condll.lon. and all are vac

cinated. They are bred to farrow early
March to May, and a number of them are

carrying their own guarantee. Mr. Dean
Is also offering a .few choIce ·boars. He
also has a few extra good Herefords tor
sale-bot.h male and female. WrIte him at
Weston, Mo., If you al'e In the market tor
bIg type broed sows. He can Interest you.
He guaran tees description of stock.

DIspersion Shorthorn 8Rle at Beloit, hn.
C. E. McKinnie, of BelOit, Kan., one of

the very successful Shorthorn breeders ot
this p&rt of Kansas wIll make a dispersIon
sale In Beloit, Kan., Thursday, February
22. The sale will be held In a big tent In
town, flnd everyone In attendance wlll be
made comfortable, no matter what the
weatller is like. For several years Mr.
McKinnIe has been a good buyer at leadIng
sales of the territory, topping at least two
of the best sales ever held In Central Kan
sas. One of these sales was the F. M.
Glrford sale, held at Clay Center two years
ago. At that time Mr. McKinnie bought
the great young bull, Lord Barmpton, sIred
by Mr. Gifford's Lord Marl', he by tile Harris
bred bull. Lord Mayor. The dam of Lord
Barmpton, an extra good breedIng cow now

owned by S. B. Amcpats, of Clay Center, Is
descended from the well-known Orange
Blossom family. Lord Barmpton weighs
close to a ton anil Is a most excellent In
dIvidual and has already proven hIs worth
as a sire. He should certainly go Into some

good herd. The young things In the sale
are nearly all by him and the cows are

mostly bred to him. Many of the heifers
are In calf to the clfolce roan bull, Secret
Success, sIred by Hampton's Successor. HIs
dam Is the choice straight Scotch cow,
Queen Secret. This bull and his dam should
prove attractions In any sale. Among the
other attractions will he a couple of daugh
ters of the noted breedIng bull, Red Knight,
for so many years chief bull In the Gifford
Brothers' herd. Three choice helters com

Ing 3 yea" are dflughters of Lord Marl'.
One daughter of Bravo Knlgnt by Gallant
Knight. lHr. McKinnie has shown oIJuccess

fully the paot year at Mitchell County
Fair. Mr. J". 11:[, NoffsInger. a very suceess

tul beedeI', of Osborne, Kan.. consigns eIght
head, tlve of whIch are bulls. Four of them
are coming 2 years old and one yearling.

meUow kin. anti are aD Weal lot of brood
80_ The tall year11nn are all tbat coult!
be 481111'84: eome of them have raleed tall
litters. They are the right kind. The
spring gilts are outotndlng tops of a large
herd. They are big, smooth and mellow
and have been ..,Iected wIth care. A part
of the offering I. bred to BIg Orange,
others to Colossal and a few to A Wonder
Giant. Some of the sows were sired by
BIg IClnlr, The rail yearlings are by �
Dude. a' willner of three flrets and two
champlon8hlps at Nebraska and Colorado
State FaIrs 'and Color&do Intentate FaIr,
lt07. The gUts Were sired by Colossal and
Big Mogul. BIg Orange was sired by
Orange Chief, dam Miss Longfellow. E.
He Is a great, massive boar, with good head
aDd ears, measures 102 Inches from tip to

tip, heart girth 84, fiank 84, bone 10,",. He
ba� short, stout pasterns, best of feet and
legs, I'OOd arch back anil can be ted out
to weigh 1,100 pounds, and hIs breedlns
record 18 that he has more good boars doIng
•ervlce In prominent herds than any other
boar of hIs age livIng today. A number
of the very best heds' In Iowa are headed
by sons of BIg Orange. Write for catalog,
and please mention Kansas Farmer.

Harness at Wholesale PrIces.

Every farmer needs harness, and good
harness at that. Aloo wagons' and buggle•.
One of the fInest lines of harnes8, vehIcles
and wagons carrIed In the country Is In St.
Joseph, Mo., the Anlser Harness Mfg. Co .•
wbose advertisement appears el.ewbere In
thIs paper. Anloer bas been In this business
for a great many years In St. Joseph. His
harness factory 18 second to n9ne anywhere.
Every piece of goods he turns out Is of high
quality. By selling direct from hIs tactory·
and warehouBes. to farmers he I. able to
make prices tllat save buyers of his good.
from 25 to 60 per cent of what Is usually
charged by retailer. for the same class of
goods. The wonderful growth of Ahl.er·8
buolne"s, wIth a comparatively smaU amount
of advertisIng, shows that hIs goods are hIs
strongest adyertisements. Th08e who buy
once from him remember hIm when they
have other needo In his line. If you haven't
his catalog, wrIte for one now, addressing
Anlser Harness Mfg. Co., St. Joseph, Mo.,
and kIndly mention Kansas Farmer when
wrIting.

B. E, Maupin's Big 8ale.

The sale advertisement of R. E. Maupin,
of Pattonsburg, Mo., will be found In this
Issue of Kansas Farmer. This will be the
sale event of the season. The MIssourI's
Meddler. Notcher On, Corrector 2nd, On the
Dot, Impudence and Major sows are an

outstanding good lot of IndIviduals. They
are bred to Notcher On, Missourl's Meddler
and Golden Glory. Missourl's Meddler bas
been the chIef herd boar of this herd for
several years, and his progeny have proven
to be the rlgh t kInd In every respect. They
are big, prolifiC and are the quick maturIng
kInd with quallty. MissourI's Meddler was

sired by the \Vorld'8 Fall' champion. Med
dler, dam Sweet Dream, by Keep On, a

grand champion at Chicago International
Stock Show. Golden Glory was sIred by
Golden Harvest and he by Herplclde, he by
On the Dot and he by On and On, by Keep
On. He was fIrst ill class, headed the
fIrst prize herd In open class and bred by
exhibitor at Missouri State Fall', 1911. He
Is a GOO-pound senior yearling, with as

much class and quality as any hog In the
country, and hIs breeding 18 perfection Itself.
A number of the best sows aro bred to him.
Notcher On was sired by Top Notcller; hIs
dam was Imp's daughter by the grand
champion, Impudence, and he by Keep On.
HIs second dam was Proud Lady 2nd, by

��eth�I�.,o:�J�dj:r�e��ros;, �. et.�yT��'M�fc��r�:
dam, was the great show sow, Cute Keep
On. that produced the highest seiling litter
of pigs e,'er sold In the world. Don't over
look Mr. Maupln's sale of Shorthorn cattle
On tile following clay. \Vrlte for cat.alog,
and arrange to attend both sales. Please
mention I{o.nsas Farmer ythen wrlHnz.
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The _, Meted J,aek.
Orphan Boy Is perhaps tfie most noted

jack tllat ever lived In America. He hlllj
made hIstory In all of the later 11ales helq
by I. M. Monsees & Sons at Smithton, Mo
and tor his state, as welL In the tortli!

coming sale of jacks and jennets. to be held
by Mr. Monsees on March 6, the offering
will be largely of the get of Orphan Boy
and Limestone Mammoth. who Is second
only to Orphan Boy In reputation. This
sale will be a great occasIon, and full par
ticulars will be given next week.

Ben Harriman "'8ai;""Avera&'etI $36.00.
On February 2 Bert Harriman. at Pilot

Grove, Mo., sold 44 head of bred sows and
1I11� at an average of U6. The weather
condItIons were very unfavorable and the
local support was not strong. Several mall
bids were In evIdence and a number of
breeders were present. The oJferlng was a
useful lot ot large-type 80WS bred to good
boars and should have sold for a little
more money. However. the returns receIved
were very satisfactory to Mr. Harriman.
Following Is a report In fuU:
l-W. B. Wallace, t!unceton, Ho. ... 60.0.
ll-W. H. Charte... Butler, Mo..... 40.00
I-H. B. McDaniels, CalifornIa., Mo.. 46.•'
f-L. G. Tlmm, BunQeton, Mo .••••• 33.00
l--George Balls. Pilot Grove, MOo.. 50.00
e-a MHchell. Fayette. Mo......... 31.00
'I-W. D. Adams. Boonville, Mo..... 32.00
e-a A.. HarrIman, Pilot Grove, Ko. 35.00
e-R. Mitchell 26.80

10-111. Hackada,., Boonvllle, Mo..... 34.00
II-a MItchell _.......... 30.00
Ill-W. B. Wallace 48.00
II-a I. Dunn. Pilot Grove, Mo..... 39.00
If-R. L. Dunn, Pilot Grove, Mo.. ,.. 33.00
l8-R. Mitchell •.. ,................ 32.0'
I!I-'-E. Hackaday •• , "...... 35.�
Il-Wm. McArthur. Muskogee, Okla. 31."
2a-a Mitchell '29.'0
23-W. D. Adams ••.•..••. ,.,...... 50."
26-D. McArthur. Speed. Mo........ 36.ot
26-George Balls, Pilot Gro\·e....... 34.00
2'l-W. D. Adams •........... ,..... 49.0'
28-C. Jalnes, Pilot Grove _. 41."
29-W. D. Adams 60."
30-W. D. Adams 100...
81-Andy Crum •........•.•• , • • • • • 42."
33-C. E. Boon. Garnett. Kan..... ••• 61."
Sf-I. S. HarrIman. Pilot Grove.... 31'."
35-L. S. Harriman, Pilot Grove.... 26."
85%-L. S. Harriman, Pilot Grove.. ao.o'
S6-R. MItchell •••••••••••••.•••••• 28."
17--Georga Ball... 41."
I18-L. G. Tlmm •.•• a'l."
39-R. Mitchell lI4.0D
4O-L. G. Tlmm ,........... .8,00
H-·Wllllam McArtbur .••• , ••••-..... 29.00
42-L. M. Harrlman................ 80."
4a-W. D. Adams................... 38.10
4f-L. G. Tlmm .•••.•• ,.,.......... 25."
4fi-W. D. Adams 80.••
46'h-H. B. McArthur.............. 80.00

W. B. WaUace lIIu811 GGed 8ale.-Flft,.
Four Head Averqe ••11,

The Poland ChIna sale held on Thursday•
February 1, was one of the best sales of
the season. Notwithstanding the stormy
weather breeders and mall bIds were pre.
ent from several states and the entire
otrerlng was sold at a good average. The
bIddIng was .nappy and at nO time did
the sale lack Interest. Col. R. L. HarrI
man did the seiling from the block and
was gIven able support In the ring by Col.
Bean of Garnett, Kan., and <:01. BumpuR
from Windsor, Mo. The' number ot welt
grown out Grand Leader gllts bred to Ex
pansIon Wonder were In demand. The top
of the sale was No. 45, a Grand Leader
gilt bred to ExpansIon Wpnder, gOlnf to
Col. C. F. Bean of Garnett, !{an., at 120.
No. 25 was the next highest, seiling for
UI7.50, going to A. A. Blbert, SIkeston.
Mo. The followIng Is report In full:
l-L. V, Okeefe. Stilwell, Kan...•. UOO.OO
2-A.. A.. Blbert, Sikelton. Mo....... 86.00
8-A. A. Blbert •.....•........••••. 86.00
4--8. S. Spangler. M!llan, Mo....... fiO.OO
&--C. 8. Bean, Garnett, Kan....... 75.00
'I-PIIII Rouch, Stutgar� Ark....... 80.00
8-J. HaWkins, Bunceton, Mo....•• , 70.00
9--8. S. Spangler •................• 90.00
lO-R. C. Calli lon, Klrksvl1le. Mo.;. 50.00

g=b�m:rX ���t, J':"':.�����'..��:: : :: : : �g:gg
13-Commerclal Land Co., Muskogee•.

Okla. . • ...............•.. ,., "88.00
15-Commerclal Land Co............ 85.00
10-Lon Sears, Boortvllle, 1110........ 44.00
17-J. Hawkens, Bunceton. Mo.• ,... 50.00
15%-A. J. Erhart, Butler, Mo...... 80.00
18-W. E. Bridges, Slater. Mo....... 40.00
19-E. M. Wayde, Burllngton, Mo... 60.00
20-A. Nelson. Bunceton, Mo........ 41.00
21-W. Mull', Fulton, Mo............ 3'1.00
22-Tlmm Bros...................... 29.00
2f-Wllllam SmIth. Bunceton, Mo... 36.00
25-A. A. Ebart 117.50
26-A. A. Blbart •• ,................ 100.00
27-A. A. Ebart ., 100.00
2S-Bert HarrIman •••••.•.•••••••• 52.50
29-Bert Harriman •• , ••• ,',....... 49.00
30-A. J. Blrbart .,................. 41.00
31-Lon Sears ...•..••.......••.•.• 34.00
32-W. H. Landers. KIngsville, Mo.. 40.00
33-W. H. Landers, Rlngsvllle, Mo.. 40.00
33%-Tlmm Bros.....•..•.. , •••• ,. 30.00
34-L. Rickman, Bunceton, Mo... ". 30.00
35-Ben Frank, Jerferson CIty, Mo... 46.00
36-R. Mitchell, Fayette, Mo........ 42.00
37-J. HawkIns .... ,............... 42.00
38-Tlmm Bros. • •• ,., ••••.. "...... 30.00
39-Tlmm Bros.•. ,................. 30.00
",O-Tlmm Bros. 25.00
41-Tlmm Bros. .., ••••• ,........... 30.00
42-Tlmm Broo. ••.••.•..•..•••••••• 31.00
43-Commerclal Land Co. •...•••••• 50.00
44-.T. F. Lloyd. Jel'forson. Kan.• ,... 47.60
45-C. E. Bean , 120.00
46-'1'lmm Bros. 31.00
47-R. MItchell ...•..... ,.......... 31.00
48-A. Matzll, Speed, Mo••••••• _. •• 40.cm
49-A.. Nelson. 32.60
50-L. R. Wiley, Elmdale. Ran..... 65.00
U-Commerclal Land CO. •••••••••• 45.00
52-Vl7. H. Charters, Butler, Mo..... 60.00
53....!..D. H. Schowengerdt, Chamois,

Mo••••••••••••••••••••••••••
6f-L. V. Okeefe, Stilwell. Ran ..

u7-Col. Bumpus. Windsor. Mo .

94.00
40.00
31.00
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Perea.-B_ Bale.

on Maroh 7 3. W. BarDhart ot Butler!
JIIo., will ..II 11 Pereheroa 1Italll0Da ana

14 1D&1'8&. He w,1U aleo _II the ...eat herd

stalUOD ·Coco. The mares are all resu1ar
breeden and eate In foal

.

to the herd .tal

lion Coco 61881. PlelUle watch tor. eale ad

and flirther mention hext week.

Bad� JL and B. • C.'. Cel. Sale Marela lL

J J. Baker. the J)OpuJar Duroc Jer..,y

hre�der ot Jndependence. Kan., hu a lot

of Budd'y K. .th boara and gllte tor-we at

private treaty, al80 a tew B. • C.'. CoL

bo.r.... Theae youngsters are arletocrate In.

breeding aDd are Individually .ood. and all

Immuned tor lite. Mr. Baker will hold a

IJred sow sale on March 11 and lieU a dr.ft

of his good IIOW. bred to the abo.ve men

tioned boars. Please send Your name In

�arly for cataloe and arranlre to attepd the

sale.

Get a Catal...
Don't fall to get a catalog of the J. D.

Svangler Poll!nd China aale to be held at

I'hnron. Kan .• on February 20. There will

I e many bargains In tried sows bred to

Rhuron Wonder by A. Wonder and Spang
lor's Hadley by Big Hadley. The offering

p"omlses to be one of the best ever sold

f,.om this farm. and they are all showing

for early spring litters and are valuable

for any farmer or breeder to buy.. Please

read their ad In this Issue and send for

one of the lIlustrated catalogs and a.rr'a.nge

to attend the sale.

Royal Scion Duroe Sale February 28.

Royal Scion F'arm will ofter 40 head of

Duroe bred sows and gilts Wednesday. Feb

ruary 28. Send your name early for a cat

,Llog, This will be an unusual otferlng. A

1;00dly number ot these SOW8 will be In pig
to the great herd boar Graduate Col .• now

at the head ot this herd. and to Col. Scion.
by the grand champion Chief's Col. Grad

uate Col. 28279. sired a long string of

srate Fall' winners last year. He aired

Orand Master Col.. also Grand Master Col.

2nd. the first and grand champions at

Oldahoma State Fair. 1911. There will be a

"umber ot sows sold In this sale bred to

,his great boar. There will be 24 fall

yearlings that are the tops of the herd.

]>Iease look up ad and send for catalog. It

will be worth reading. Kindly mention
Kansas Farmer when you write.

Baker Brothel'8' Po1andB Average ,31).20.
The Poland China aale advertised by

Bak"er Bros .• at Butler. Mo .• was pulled oft

under very unfavorable weather. The of

fering was up to the average of any sold
this year In quality and ha'd the weather
conditione been good the average In price
would have been made higher.' The top of
the sale wae No.1. goIng to E. R. Dorsey
& Son. of Girard, Kan.. who are bulicUng
up a herd ot strictly big. smooth western

type Polands. Colonel Sparks. Colonel

Baird and Colonel Robbins did the �elllng.
The following is a report In full:
No. Purchaser. Price.
1. Ed R. Dorsey & Son. Girard Kan.,75.00
2. W. H. Charters. Butler. Mo 30.00

3. A. J. Erhart. Adrian. Mo 55.00

4. Moore Bros.• Seneca. Mo 38.0�

6. Moore Bros .• Seneca. Mo 44.00

6. H. O. Requa. Butler. Mo 41.00

7. Moore Bros .• Seneca. Mo 41.00

8. Charles Argenbright. Butler. Mo. 35.00

9%. A. J. Ray. Butler. Mo 30.00

:10. A. J. Ray. Butler. Mo 33.00

:Ll%. A. J. Ray. Butler. Mo 25.00

12. D. P. Cauthery. Butler. Mo 38.00

:l3. Charles Argenbright. Butler. Mo 25.00

14. Dean Canterbery. Butler. Mo..... 34.00

15. A. J. Erhart. Adrian. Mo........ 40.00.

16. W. H. Landers. Kingsville. Mo... 39.00
17. Chaa. W. Rech. Spruce. Mo ..... 38.00

g: t: �:';te���o:.n'iiu�:�.":M:(;.:::::: �Ug
23. J. A. Ray. Butler. Mo 38.00
24. H. Requa. Butler. Mo ......•.•.. 31.00

��: �.oo�� :h�rion�e::::����r.M�o::::::: ��: gg
28. A. Ray. Altoona. Mo............. 28.00

29. E. E. Carver. Guilford. Mo....... 38.00
30. S. N. Hodgson & Son. Parker.

�

Kan , 48.00.

Charlie Argenbright. Butler. Mo. 27.00

A. J. Erhart. Adrian. Mo 51.00
H. Requa, Butler. Mo 45.00

H. Requan. Butler. Mo ,. 35.'0

George Argenbrlght. 26.00

Moore ·Broa. .
.............•.... ao. 00

J. C. Deardolr. Altoona, Mo ".8'

J. A. Ray, Butler. Mo...•....... 28.00
John Speer. Adrian. Mo 2'.OD

Roy Johnston, 8outhmound. Kan. 41.00

Jone. Broa.. Butler. Mo......... 26.00

W. H. Charters, Butler, Mo. 24.00

Jake Spancler, Sha·ron. Kan 29.00

Jake Spangler. Sharon. Kan..... 25.00

31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
H.
H.
60.
5/.
52.

O'Keefe'S Big-Type Poland China Sale.
L. V. O·Keefe. Bucyr"s. Kan.. selllt at

his farm near Stilwell. Kan.. on Wednes

llay, February 14. 50 head of big. big-type
Poland China sows. most of which are bred
to or are by his great herd boar. Big Logan
Ex. 54423. This should be sumclent to

draw from .. large territory. as rew op
portunities are tound to get stock by or bree!

1.0 such a boar. Twenty-one of the offer

Ing are bred to Big Logan E�. and every

litter by this boar should be appreciated.
Among the attractions Is New Fashion by
Spangler's Hadley. The top boar In Mr.
O'Keefe's fall sale was out of this sow and

by Big Logan Ex.. his litter sister. sold

right at the top of the sale, and all who
Haw them lenow they were a1! good a pair
as are otten found. Lady BeSSie. a grand
,laughter of Blain's Tecumseh 2nd and De

�Igner. Is a sow with such scale and qua!
liy as should please. Tu Tu 2nd by Orphan
Chief is another tried sow that should be
appreciated. She cost Mr. O'Keefe over

$100 at seven months of age. and was a

bargain. Queen Tu Tu by First National,
.Johnson·s Queen by Mammoth Ex,. Black

Queen by Sliver Metal, and D.os Choice 8th
b;o Designer are sows that should go to
1 hoso who appreciate good ones bred to a

freat boar. Beauty Bell and Bright Eyes
,Vonder are a pair of Big Logan Ex. sows

'ha.t should sell at the top. Mr. O'Keefe

jhu. never bought any but thooe that In his

udgment would make good In hlo herd.
"nd the result Is a good herd trom which
'0 buy choice sows to add to a herd or

for a foundation herd. He Invites you to
h I. sale. If the hogs please you. buy such
as yOU like. HI8 price Is yours sale day.
lie will gladly mall you a catalog on re

ceipt ot your request for same. Please

aenuon Kansas Farmer when you write.

Stelmj�mber. the date Is February 14. and

IWell. Kan,. the place.

Monaam1th'. Comln« Sale.
W. E. Monasmlth. t.he hustling young

Duroc Jersey breeder ot Formoso. Kan .•

till hold his annual bred sow sale at the
ann two miles from town Tuesday. Febru

fry 27. Mr. Monasmlth Is cataloging 54
.'ead. InclUding 24 tried sows. thereby mak

lnghal very talr division of the good things
n s herd. Fifteen tall gilts also go In.

rrhe ::rtferlng Is bred for spring farrow to

l'
r. onasmlth's good herd boarA Bonnie
,. and Kansas Special. Bonnie K. Is one

,KANSAS

of tb••GOd breedlDC alrea of the territory,
and Kanau 8Jleclal promJaea a .,.at deaL

He wu .tred liT Valley Chief, the creatut
lIOn of Ohio Chief. and Ia therefOl'e halt
brother to Vaney JtjDg. clIamplon boar at
Jowa and Nebruka. etate fain last .ear.
Th. dam of Kansu Spedal wu a daugh
ter of Youns Hadley. Among the tried
IIOW. are daughten ot BoIIDJe K., Peral's
Golden Rule, .Queen Rule, G. C.'8 Col .• Won
der Bob by Nebnutka Wonder. A. real,lIood
one. Nellie Rinehart, wu aired by the .,.at
breedlne botlr, King of ltaDtbebeat. The
faU glltll are an ell:cepUonally I'ood eTen

lot and every one aired by BOnnie K., ttve
ot them dan.htera of the "''11' that toppe«
Mr. Monasmlth's l ...t winter ...re. They
are out of a litter of 17. The spring elite
were selected from amone a l.ree number.

They are very uniform ID appearance, DJoe
colora. and nearly all bred to Xan... Spe
cial. with a few to a IIood_ of JillI:panalon.
The olrerlng u a whole Include. quite ..

variety of the very beat breedlQ. Mr.
Monumlth hu for the put tew year. been
a good buyer at the leadlnA' ...les, and this

ofterlng will reflect great credit upon his

ability as a breeder and develop.lIT. Write

any time for catalog. mentlonlng Kansas

Farmer. Ward Brothers sell the day be

tore at Republic. Kan. Breeders should

arrange to attend both sale. with one ex

pense. Free transportation to and from
the farm.

-

Ward Bros.' BeBt mrenn..
Ward Brothers, the veteran Duroc Jersey

breeders ot Republic, Kan., will hold their
annual bred sow sale at the farm near Re

public and Scandia. Kan .• on Monday, Feb

ruary 26. In order to put up a tlrst class

offering they are cataloglnl' only 30. head.
and the ofterlng as a whole will be ths best

they havo evcr made to the public. Those

who have attended their sales for the past
10 years know wliat this means. In order

to make the ofterlng first clasa
, they are

seiling 14 tried sows. practically 60 per

cent ot the entire ofterlng. Many of thess
sows have been bought at the best salea.
and In a majority of Instance's topped the
sale where they were bought. There are

many real attractions. Ine] ud InC . Cherry
Girl 2nd. daughter of the great old Cherry
Boy and a litter sister to the sow that

topped Ward Brothers' last year's bred BOW

sale. The sow that '"pped tbe northern
Kansu sale circuit last winter Is also In
cluded. She la Agra

. Topnotcher•. and an

outstanding Individual. A large number of.
tha sows and gilts were sired by the big
type Duroc boar Expansion. noted for his
size and ability to produce stse. Some o.

them trace back to the noted old Model
H. The olTerlng. has all been throuih the
cholera and are no doubt Immune. IIvery
thing 'Is bred tor spring tarrow to Mveral
dlfteren t boars. Expansion ahd Ben'. Prince
Wonder 2nd. by Prince Wonder. hie dam,
Bell's Pet. by Pearl's Golden Rule. ·Others

are bi'ed "to Climax 2nd. by·ClImax. and out

of the .ow May Wlnd..or, said to have been

In more show rlnp than almost any other

living sow. Included In the 8&le will be
daughters of Bell's Chlet. the noted World's

Fair prl"" winner; G. C.'. Kansas Col.,
Paul Jumbo. and many other boars ot note.

However. It Is Imposalble to mention In
detail the ..reat Pfopoaltlons contained In
this sale. but the catalog tells the whole

story. Write tor It now and mention Kan
sas Farmer. W. II. Monumlth ...n. the

following day at }l'ormoao. Kan. Breedera
should plan to attend both sale•.

lJlghland Park College, Dee Moines, Iowa.
Highland Park College. DflS MOines. Iowa.

Is enjoying the largest 'attendance In the
hlstilry of that really great school. The
attendance In all departments this year will

easily pass the 2.600 .mark. Students are

now In attendance from 83 dlfterent states.
and from 90 of the 99 counties In Iowa.
The new engineering building has been a.

great drawing card this year. The ma

chine ahops are the largest and best

equipped machine shops to be found In con

nection with any engineering school In the
United States. They Include the large ma

chine shop proper. large automobile garage

tully equipped In every _particular. larA'e
wood shop tully equipped. and a torge room

containing 24 down-draft for«e&. The trac

tlon engine room Is also tully equipped. The

building Is of strictly modern construction,
with _w-tooth roof admlttllllr Ught from
the north. and all the 'equlpment Ie ne.

and stricti,. modern. There are .00 dlfter
ent students taking work In theae .bope.
Tbe new young ladles' residence bn.
whlcll IB to be 181x45 teet. four .torle8 high.
with a lO-tool baaement. will be completed
early In the aummer ready tor occupancy

by the gll'ls for the summer school which

begins May 14. The basement will be de

voted en tlrely to the new Domestic Science

department. whIch wJH be organized for

the first time at the opening ot the sum

mer school. A tully equipped school. of

domestic sclenoe and domestic art will. be

opened a.t that time. This will be the

most complete course of this kind In the

country. The school Is enjoying unusual

prosperity In every department. The a.t

tendance this year In all deplU'tments hall

lncreased from 10 to SO per cent. The lut

half of the present ochool year begins Feb

ruary 20. We have two tull quarters of

twelve weeks each after that time. and the

special summer school. for teachers and

those doing special work. will be organized
June 11 and will continue eight weeks.

Those Interested In any special work for

the summer should refer to the ad verUse

ment In the current Issue of this paper.

How to Beeome An Auctioneer.

Good auctioneers are always In demand.

And at good pay. always. There are two

wayo to become an emclent auctioneer. One

Is to spend years of time and eftort In

"just picking It up" yourself. The chances

agalnot a successful outcome of so doing

are about a thousand to one. Tile other

way to learn auctfoneerlng Is to go to a

good auctioneer 8chool-one that has a

record for proficiency. Here It Is easily
possible to become a thoroughly good
auctioneer In a few mon ths and· n t It small

cost. The Missouri Auction School. now at

1404 Grand avenue. Kansas City. Mo .• has

shown a wonderful proficiency In gr"duating

oompetent auctioneers. Col. Carpenter. the

president. -Is a remarkably eood salesman.

He knows also how to tench the art-some

thing bnt few men know to a practical
advantage. He has put hundreds and hun

dreds of (arm boys In the way of com

manding good Incomes. At the same time

these boys are their own Independent bo�ses.
They follow an agreeable occupa.tlon. rub
shoulders with progreoslve business men.

breeders and farmers. They live In an

atmosphere where big things go on. and so

have the best chance In the world for self

Improvement. And all the while they are

maklnl' good money. besides a good llvlng.
Col. Carpenter will be glad to send more

particular Information ot the many success

tul men he bu helped to start out. A

letter addressed to him as above. w:1Il re:

celve prompt response. and who t he will

write will be richly worth reading.

FARMER �
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II E D .IOW IALE
I londay, Feb. 28, 1'912
I At GIe.wood Farm,0.. Mile South of

i CHILES, .

KAN.,
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• growthy apring gilts.
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•
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II to C. S..NEVIUS, Chiles, Kansas, or to

I- GEORGE .WEDD & SON, Spring Hill, Kansas
•

•
.........................................

Fifty. head, 35' yearling
Beat of breeding.

aigner, Major Look, Grand Metal,' Kania. Wonder or

Wedd'a Expansion.. Bred to same boars or to the young

boars, Wedd'. Long King or Wonder's Expansion, by Ex.

panai';n Wonder.

All are immune from cholera and bred for earl,. lit·
ter.. Send for catalo.s

and
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•
•
•
•
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•

bred lOWS, 15 big,
Sired by De-
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i' 7000 Shropshire Ewes i
! MATED TO IMPORTED RAMS. g

I TWO HUNDRED IMPORTED EWES and FIVE g
HUNDRED AMERICAN EWES. Buy now, when you g

= get the ewe, her lamb., twins or triplets, and her fleece. ::

= Winter is about over. Wonderfally good valae. at $15 5
a and up.

::

I He·nley Ranch-8000 Acres �
= POltoflice, Greencaatle, Mo. Station, Castle, Mo. 5
11m "11111111111111111111111111111111111111II 11111111111111111 II 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111ii

ABERDEEN.ANGUS CATTLE.
c. D. and Eo F. Caldwell. Burlington Junction. Mo.• breeders Of high class Angus

cattle. Young bulls for sale ra"l'lng In age from 8 to 18 months. A nqmber Of them

are herd headers. It you want a hlgh-claRs Individual that Ie bred right. we

have Ulem.· Write us for description of what we have.

C. D. and E. F. CALDWELL. BURT.INGTON JUNCTION, 1110.

STALLION FOB SALE.

Reglatered Percheron stallion. 20 months

old, weight 1680. heavy bone with size. nice

growth and quality. Credit In any com

pany. Reasonable price.
A. C. WD..LIAMS,
VaDey Fan8. Kan.

A B�O.&Di' IN BOABIJ.
Laat fall we claulfled our .prlne (tUt)

boara Four of them went Into the best

clase-the U09 cla88. We IIOld two of them

for UOO cash. During the cold weather III

Janu.ry the other two loat the buah ot

their taU.. That t.ke. them out ot the UOO
cia.... and we are golnc to olrer them at

$50 each. They are as good as the �wo we

sold for $200. They were sired by our E L

Junior. the greatest son of Pertectlon E L

and out of a Corrector 2nd dam. Their

breeding Is the best on earth. They will

weigh 175 pounds. It YOI1 want a genuine

bargain send us your check. 'the Martin

Stock Farm (Poland Chinas Exclusively).

Marlon, Kansas.

The Helder Tractor.

The Helder tractor, wblle being new to

mOSl ot our readers. will readily be connected

III name with "Helder Evenerll." which have

been used In Kansas many years. Both the

tractor and the eveners are made by the

same tlrm. the Helder Manufacturing Co.•

ot Carrol. Iowa. Our rJ'aders know by years

of use how good Helder eveneTS are. and

because of this established reputation the

Helder Manufacturing Co. can not aftord to

risk lhelr name and reputatlon on anything
but a first-class article. The people know

this. and the I'esult Is that the factory can-

not keep up with the orders, The Helder
tractor Is 12-h. p. steam rating on the belt.
and 8 on the drawbar. doing the worl< of

eight horses In the field. It Is an ali-pur
pose tractor for field and belt work. Will

do work so much cheaper. quicker. easier
and better than horses nnd hired men and
make the farm pay grent profits. The Hei
der Is built on the correct prlnclnle for
service. power and speed. Is right In ·welght.
.I"e and price. In writing for par-ilculars
menffon th1� paper an(l ailc1l'ess Held(')' Man ..

ur.;tcturlng Co .• 470 Main St .• Ca.rrol, Iowa.

The 1IleaaurB ot Merit.
The average tool Is like the average man.

No one can teli Ita worth until It has proved
Itsclt. No one can tell whether Its edge
will stay sharp. firm and true wheli a hard
knock comea. or whether It wUl nick or

twist. .

'fhere Is a WILY. however. to judl'e a tool
before It I. u...d. }l'or more th.n forty years
there hu been a line ot tool. eo good and
110 fine In qnaHty that every on. Ie guaran
teed by the maker.. the Simmon. Hardware
Compuy of st. Louis. to meet .very re

quirement and elve the beat of wear, or any
piece will be replaced without oOllt to thlt
owner.
In order to Identify their tools the Sim

mons Hardware Company brand them wltb
the Keen Kutter trade mark. known In all'
parts of the world a8 the mark of emclency
and quality. 'Vhen a workman of any klnlf.
or " farm'lr. sees that trade mark. be knows
that the tool that bears It will more thall
meet hlB expectations. He lenows that any
edged or hanilled tool, or any piece of cut
lery that 10 marked Keen Kutter Is the very
best that his money will buy.
The man who uses a Keen Kutter axe'

knows that the handle Is put in to Btay. be
cauoe It Is held fast hy the GreIner ever

lasting lock wedge. He knows that that axe
Is balanced with absolute correctness. and
that the "hang" Is pertect. He knows that
his Keen Kutter axe will hold Its edge and
cut true and deep. So It Is with his Keen
Kutter hatchet or hammer. chIsels. draw
knife or planes. He knowo that he can get
the very limit of service out of any Keen
Kutter tool from a lawn mower to .. pocket
knife.

.

BIDES AND FUR MARKET.

(Furnlohed by Jas. C. Smith Hide Co.� 108
East Third Btr�et.)

HIDES-Salt cured. No.1. 12%0; No.2.
11%0; side brands, over 40 Ibs" per lb .• 10c

flat; olde brandB. under 40 lbs .• 9%c flat;
bulls and stags. No.1. ge; No.2. 8c;
glue hides. 6e tlat; horse hides, No. 1. ,a
@3,50; No.2. $2@2.50; ta.llow. No.1. Gc'
No, 2. 4c; sheep pelts, 35@850. Green un�
cured hides. 1 % c less than same grade
cured. Green halt cured. % 0 less than
cured. Green frozen hides grade as No. ll.
FURS-Mink. Central: No.1 large. U.50

@6.50; No.1. medium, $4.25@3.50; No.1.
small. fS.00@2.00. Raccoon. Central-No.1.
large. U.00@1.26; No. 1 medium.' $1.25@
1.00; No.1. "mall, 90c@65c. Skunk. Central

-Black. $2.50@3.50: Short stripe. $I.5B
@2.00; narrow stripe. $1.25@90c: broad

stripe. 25@50c; best unl>rlme. 35@20c;
No.1. medium. 40c@25c; No.1. small. 20c
@15c. Muskrat. Central-No.1. large. 50c

@35c; No.1. medium. 38c@aOc; No.1. sman,
25c@20c. Fox. Red and Gray-No. 1 red.
S5.00@1.25; No.1. gray. 75c@2.00. Wolf.
Prairie and Timber-No. l. prairie. $4.00@
75c; No, 1. timber. $6.00 I[i) 1. 00.. Cat. Wild
nnd House-No.- 1. wild. $1.10@25c; 1\'"0. 1.
house. large. black. 20c@10c; No.1. 11,)u"e.
medium. colors. 10c@5c. Civet. Central

No.1. 45c. Badger-No.1. $1.00@30c. Early
caught turs at value.



Every Statelllent We Make About the
'�WEPROVE

WHF;N we telt .you that an• will save you at least a dollar "twl, we have the mwtls to back us up�letters oll>�" t� .
abow

.

an acre�OWing--we base ow: fi�res on the actual expert- that many c6 owners are doing itl And remember, ·th·e c6
ence of Owners, inall partsof the country underall con- is a complete power plant on wheels-always ready for harrowing,

ditions,working in every kind of Boil. We have received this reliable seeding, cultivating, rolling, harvesting, hauling-and all belt

-]Jjoolin the form of letters from your brother farmerswkoaredoing-it. $ powerwork, such as si1o-fi�ling, sawing, feed irinding, pumping,etc.
When we tell you that an• will cut down the cost of raising Think how much the saving will be on your own work-and how

and marketing wheat at !e�st 10 cents per b�shel:-�y the �avirigstit I much t1t� .p:,"ofits wi�l be _�o� the wo�� you do for your"ne.�ghbors.
makes in plowing; harrowtng, seeding, harvesttnll. hauling, etc., We make;no claim for the� that we cannot ba�k.'b,- prooll
�we base our 'figures on the positive proo'! furnislled by the lette� Let us teni/'yllu this prool. Nothing� can be more interestini to
sent us by� OW1lers. you. 4pd now T0U can farm the. way, on a 160 acyt/arm as

When we say that ,ou can make $15 a day pliJwing Itw neigk- � a ",.
-

t�and acre ran&4.

- In Sizes to
-Meet Your
.....r Needs

At Prices to'
Suit' Your
Pocketbook

In 1000 days' plowiDfl atone, an• will save you I4SOO on cost of fuel. For.1t is the onl,i
tractor that burns low�tgrark kerosene, seUlnllln most localities at 50 to 7c per Irallon a.

COUlJ)8red to.lrasollne costlnlll2c to 20c per Ilallon, And the. burns tbls clual u.-osnti
__113' at .11 speeds, under all loads, under all condltlons.
'.,;�iacts are told about In our veat book of jwoof-"Tolllnil an� -rUUnll the Sol1"- I

-die,..,.� C8II secure without chal1l'e, by simply malllnil us the coupon below or yo.ur.'
�.......alcard. -',

.

20 Acre Fields Plowed Easily iIi i2 H�urs' -

_ Our book proves that twozood lJOYS can easily plow a 20 acre field In 12 hours. Ho:w lonll
. ilbe.s It"ow take 31011 to plow 20 acres? How much would It _an to you to Ilet .your 111?w.;�
rt",el1llrCk-get your harrowlnlrdone In a hurry, have your seed In rIIlht after the soil II
thQWed out. Early mat"rity of crolsl Get ahead of the early fall frosts! Plow deiep, con;
Mrve the molsture,be Independent of midsummer rainfall! And save enormous a"unmls III

.q,st,over horses or Ilasollne outfits. Then In between times, fIIMe bi&' money d.oIDIr wodt for' "

nelll'hbors. Allwith the cheap kerosene-burn!all•• .

Lower the Cost of Production
Remember, you can't control the market lrial of wheat and corn and alfalfa or any other'

I)foduct of your farm. But you can cut down the cost of Iroducti'»J. Do like the mIlny tltinl•..
jatul acre farmers aredoi",. Farm the• way. Cut down the cost of rats«..Z and ",..rbtill/l
your crops and add that savinlr to your profits!

.

.
. Eve.ry lal1l'e manufacturlnll concern haB a deDartmeDt thit does Dothlnll' else but liz_.·

.

"_Is'! of prodllction and Iww to rdNu them. 'that'B the trend of all modera buslnosB-'
Inoludlnrr the lJJlijness of farming-the wreateBt of all!

"

The � Is the blll'lrest money Baver for the farmer, It cuts your work down to
.

lunws Instead of do;ys. The. keeps you ahtad of you,. worle-a/wan. .

Don't fOl1l'et the cheap f..�llt uses-kerosene-5o to 70 a Ilallon. .

The� Is economical. ",owerful, simple, dependable, safe. It fairlymtsworle-ttftIW 11'1'63•.
It fitlla 10 IMP'ONZIt/J'with every part of buslaess farmlnrr, that "OU can'lafford to lJe witlulut it..

.

-
.

I
Read This Testimony

t
•
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